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LOW PRESSURE SOIL APPLICATION OF CARBARYL
 
FOR CONTROL OF THE PECAN WEEVIL, CURCULIO CARYAE 1,2
 

J. A. Payne,' J. D. Dutcher;' 
and H C Ellis' 

Abstract: In 4 yr (197S- 1981), pecan, Carya illinoensis (Wangenheim) K. Koch plots treated 
with five foliar application of carbaryl at 2.7 kg AVha on a 7- to lO-d application schedule 
had significantly less pecan weevil, Curculio caryae (Horn), damage (infested pecans) than 
plots treated with 8 - 9 soil applications of carbaryl In 1979, when the pecan weevil 
infestation in untreated plots was relatively high (60.7%), there was only 7.4% reduction in 
pecan weevil infested nuts in the plots receiving soil applied carbaryl. However, with 
moderate weevil pressure (23.3%), as in 1978, there was a 74.7% reduction in infested nuts 
in plots receiving soil applied carbary!. 

Key Words:	 Curculio caryae, carbamate, pest suppression, insecticide, pecan pest 
management, nut pest, Ca1}l a illinoensis. 

J. Agric. Entemo!. 2(1): 1-5 (January 1985) 

The pecan weevil, Curculio caryae (Horn), spends 2 or sometimes 3 yr in the 
soil in larval, pupal, and adult stages. There are three times in the life cycle during 
which it is potentially vulnerable to chemical control: as a free-living adult in the 
foliage and during its burrowing into (larva) and out of (adult) the soil. These facts 
suggest treatment of the soil with insecticides as a means of control. 

In previous reports of field tests, several materials applied to the soil were not 
effective (Hinrichs 1951; Nickels 1952; Tedders and Osburn 1971; Neel et aL 
1976 and 1979; Payne et aL 1974 and 1975; Polles et aL 1972 and 1973), Of the 
various materials evaluated, only carbofuran, EDB, and DBep seemed worthy of 
further consideration; however, even these compounds have shown limited efficacy 
(Polles et aJ. 1973; Payne et aL 1975). Pollet and Aitken (1978) reported that 
ground application of carbaryl compared favorably with foliar application of 
carbaryl, the standard treatment, in providing pecan weevil control. Although our 
earlier attempts with soil applied carbaryl were not as promising (Payne et aL 
1974), we decided to further pursue this avenue for control, especially since 
repeated foliar applications of carbaryl have caused aphid and mite resurgences in 
managed pecan orchards in Georgia (Dutcher and Payne 1983). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted 4 yr (1978 - 1981) in a 8,9 ha (264 tree) non· irrigated, 
pecan Carya iUinoensis (Wangenheim) K. Koch, orchard with a known infestation 
of pecan weevil located at the Southeastern Fruit and Tree Nut Research 

I COLEOI'T~:IIA; CllrculionidllC 
2 Recell'cd for publication .\ May 19f14; accepted 14 September t984. Mention of a pesticide or fJ commercial or 

proprietnry product does nol constitute a recommendation or an endorsement of this product by the U. S. Depurtment of 
Agriculture or the UnlverHity of Gl!orgia. 

:I U. S. Dellartment of Agriculture. SENARS, Southeastern Fruit lind Tree Nut Hescllrct! Laborlltory. P. O. Box !l7, l3yrOll. 
GA 31U(]8. 

4 Depl1rtmenl of Entomolol:Y. University of Georgia, Coastal Plnin Experiment Station, Tifton, GA 3179:l. 
5 Coopcratl-'c ";~tenslon Service. Uni\'ersity of GeOrgla, Tifton, GA 31793. 
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Laboratory, Byron, GA. The pecan weevil infestation was assumed to be uniform 
throughout the plot since insect control was not exercised for 5 yr prior to the 
experiment The planting consisted predominantly of 'Stuart' and 'Schley' trees 
which were approximately 50 yr old. Tree spacing was 18.3 X 18.3 m. The soil 
type was 8 Faeeville sandy loam. Georgia Cooperative Extension Service 
recommendations (Livingston and Bruce 1979) were followed for fertilization, 
weed control, and other cultural practices within the orchard. 

The 8.9 ha orchard was divided into three plots: soil carbaryl, foliar carbaryl, 
and untreated. The carbaryl soil treatment plot was 12 tree rows wide and 
contained 144 trees (4.9 ha). The large size of the plot was needed to eliminate or 
reduce inter-tree movement of pecan weevils from the adjacent foliar treated and 
untreated plots. The untreated (control) plot (1.6 ha, 48 trees) was adjacent to, 
but not randomized, within the soil carbaryl plot. The foliar carbaryl plot (2.4 ha, 
72 trees) was also adjacent to, but not randomized, within the soil treatment plot. 
Each year the large treatment plots were relocated in the 8.9 ha orchard. 

Carbaryl (Seven 80S) was applied at the Georgia recommended rate of 2.7 kg 
AI/ha in 1172 liters of water (Ellis and Arnett 1978) as both a foliar and soil 
application for pecan weevil control. Soil application was accomplished by a John 
Bean@ low-pressure (3.5 kg/cm2) horizontal boom applicator delivering 45.4 liters 
of finished spray per tree and uniformly covering the entire area beneat.h the tree 
canopy and 3 m beyond the dripline. Foliar treatments were applied with a John 
Bean airblast sprayer equipped with a pecan volute delivering 45.4 liters of 
finished spray per tree. Application dates were determined by pecan weevil 
emergence monitored with cone emergence traps (Polles and Payne 1972); each 
cone cage covered 0.66 m2 of soil surface. Weevil emergence was monitored in an 
untreated pecan orchard outside and 600 m from the experimental plot since the 
treatments may have altered adult emergence. Soil surface application was 
initiated when weevils were first detected and repeated at 7-d intervals until 
weevils were no longer present (Fig. 1). Application dates were 3 August· 21 
September in 1978, 3L July-L8 September in L979, 19 August-L5 October in 
1980, and 4 August- 22 September in 1981 Foliar application was initiated at the 
pecan shell hardening stage (about 10 - 15 August) and repeated at 7· to 10-d 
intervals until adult weevils were not longer present. Application dates were 14 
August-I9 September in 1978, 17 August- 25 September in 1979, 26 August~ 3 
October in 1980, and 11 August - 18 September in 1981. 

Pecan samples of LOO nuts were collected from each tree at shuck dehiscene or 
harvest (12 November-17 November) in the 8.9 ha orchard in 1978, 1980, and 
1981 to evaluate control. In 1979, the yield was too low for individual t;ee 
samples, and 293 to 989 nuts were harvested from each row of trees. All pecans 
were cracked and examined by hand for pecan weevil infestation 01' injl1l'Y. The 
proportion, X, of infested and injured pecans was calculated and transformed to 
arcsine (Yx) before analysis so that the data would bettel' approximate a normal 
distribution (Zar 1974). Since plot sizes were variable between treatments and 
years, all data were analyzed by the general linear models procedure of the 
statistical analysis system (Helwig and Council 1979). The experimental unit for 
1979 was the row of trees with row size varying from six to twelve treeS. In the 
other 3 yr each tree was an experimental unit. The differences between treatment 
means over all <\ yr and between certain treatments in each yr were tested by the 
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Fig. 1.	 Emergence of adult pecan weevils from the soil at the USDA, Southeastern 
Fruit and Tree Nut Research Laboratory, Byron, GA, from 1978 - 1981. 
Total pecan weevil catch fOI" the 1978, 1979, 1980, and 1981 seasons were 
2800, 2434, 2449, and 1235 weevils, respectively, per 350 cone emergence 
traps. 

F test of the GLM procedure and by calculating the least signficant differences for 
each mean comparison at the P < 0.05 level 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In all 4 yr, the plots treated with 5 foliar applications of carbaryl had the least 
pecan weevil damage (infested pecans) (Table 1). The pecan weevil infestation in 
all 4 yr was highest in the untreated plots. There was only a 33% reduction over 
all 4 yr in percent weevil infested nuts in the plots receiving soil applied carbaryl, 
whereas foliar application of carbaryl caused a 98% reduction in pecan weevil 
infestation over all 4 yr. Even though biological constraints on the experimental 
design did not allow all treatment comparisons, the results clearly indicate that 
soil application of carbaryl has limited efficacy against the pecan weevil. Pecan 
weevil infestations in plots treated with soil application of carbaryl were only lower 
than the untreated check in 2 of 4 yr. This poor control cannot be explained 
unless pecan weevils moved into the canopies from untreated trees or failed to 
contact carbaryl when emerging through treated soil. Neel et al. (1979, 1981) also 
reported poor control of pecan weevil in Mississippi with ground application of 
carbaryl even when it is applied at 3 to 4 times the foliar rate. Gorsuch and Aitken 
(1980) have reported achieving control of pecan weevil with ground application of 
carbaryl comparable to carbaryl foliar treatments; however, weevil damage was 
very low in their untreated plots. 

When foliar application of carbaryl for pecan weevil control is not feasible due 
to lack of proper equipment, poorly accessible tree location, or other factors such 
as small acreage pl'Oduction that does not justify the purchase of expensive foliar 
spray equipment, soil application of carbaryl may be used to provide some 
suppression of adult pecan weevil populations. However, soil surface application is 
not an alternative to foliar application under high weevil populations. With current. 
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knowledge of pecan weevil movement, even effective soil treatments may have to 
be supplemented with foliar sprays to protect the nuts from weevils moving into 
trees from untreated orchards, especially in years of light nut crops (Boethel and 
Eikenbary 1979; Harris 1983). 

Table 1.	 Effect of foliar and soil applied carbaryl (Seven 80S) on pecan \Veevi~ 

Byron, GA, 1978 - 1981. 

% Weevil infested pecans 

Soil surface Untreated Foliar 
application- check applicationt 

1978 5.9 b' 23.3 a 0.0 c 
1979 56.2 a 60.7 a 1.0 
1980 15.5 b 29.5 a 1.3 c 
1981 6.2 a 11.7 a 0.1 b 
1978 - 1981 21.0 b 31.3 a 0.6 c 

• EiIChl applications (0.11 kg AI corbaryVlree) in 1978, 1979, and 1981; nine applicaliono ill 1980.
 
t Five opplications (0.11 kg AI carbaryL/tree).
 

:t Means in the slime row (year) followed by the same letler are lIot significantly different III the l' < 0.05 level (LSD tcst).
 
A single row of trees WRS sumpled in the 'folillr IIJlplicution' trelltment in 1979 resulting in II single meusure of TORIlQnRU, 
therefore only (he 'soil surface application' lind the 'untreuted check' treatment mellns were compared sUllisticlllly. 
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EFFICACY OF NEW INSECTICIDES AGAINST THE BOLLWORM'
 
AND THEIR EFFECTS ON COTTON YIELD, MATURITY, AND
 

FIBER PROPERTIES IN WEST TENNESSEE'
 

Gary L. Lentz
 
Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology
 

The University of Tennessee
 
West Tenn. Agric. Exp. Stn., Jackson, TN 38301
 

Ab.stract: In small-plot. field lests on cotton in West Tennessee in 1980·82, treated plots 
generally had significantly less damage compared to the untreated checks. High-rale 
pyrethroid treatments produced significantly greater yields than did the untreated check in 
1981 when five applications were required. Yield differences between treated and untreated 
plots lacked significance in 1980 and 1982 when only three applications were required. New 
insecticides had no effect on maturity, gin turnout or fiber properties. 

Key Words: Insecticides, Heliothis control, cotton fiber properties, plant maturity, fruit 
damage, yield. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 2(1), 6·12 (January 1985) 

The bollworm, HeLiothis zea (Boddie) and the tobacco hudworm, H. uirescens 
(Fabricius) are major pests of cotton in the United States. Both species were 
susceptible to methyl parathion in Arizona in 1972 (Lentz et al. 1974), but by 
1977, H. uirescens populations in central Arizona had become 12 times more 
tolerant to methyl parathion (Crowder et al. 1979). In a review of Heliothis spp. 
resistance (Sparks 1981), H. zea was reported to be resistant to organophosphorus 
insecticides in six cotton producing states, three of which border Tennessee, and 
resistance of H. uiresccns to these insecticides was reported in 13 states, including 
Tennessee. 

Development of insecticide resistance among Heliothis populations hastened 
the introduction of pyrethroid insecticides for pest suppression in cotton. The 
pyrethroid insecticides permethrin and fenvalerate, frequently referred to as first
genemtion pyrethroids, first became available to growers in 1978. Second-genemtion 
pyrethroids. effective against Heliothis spp. at rates approximately one-half the 
rate of first-generation pyrethroids. include flucythrinate, cypermethrin. cyfluthrin 
(BAY FCR 1272), and fiuvalinate. Some of these second-generation pyrethroids now 
are available to producers while others are in advanced stages of registration. 

New organophosphate and carbamate insecticides also have been introduced to 
suppress Heliothis spp. Hopkins et a1. (1977) and DuRant (1979) reported on the 
effectiveness of new pyrethroid, organophosphate, and carbamate insecticides 
against Heliothis spp. in the Southeast. PCrimmer (1979) reported the effectiveness 
of new insecticides against Heliolhis spp. in the Mid-South. 

The effects of these new insecticides on parameters other t.han efficacy and lint 
yield have not been well documented. Both lint percentage and micronaire were 
significantly affected by insecticide treatments containing methyl parathion, 

I LEPIDOPTERA: Noctuidlle
 
2 Received ror publication 25 June 1984; accepted Ii September 1!l84. This paller nliloru the ruults or reseaTch only.
 

~lention or a puticide don not C(lnstitute II recommendatiQn fQr use by the Uni~·f!rI'ty or Tennu.aee. nor dou it imply 
"l(jau"lItion under FIFRA III amended. 

6 
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thiodiearb, and chlorpyrifos (Weaver et 01. 1979). New insecticides (including 
pyrelhroids, organophosphates and a carbamate), per se, had no effect on maturity, 
germination of seed, fiber length, or fineness (Hopkins and Moore 1980). 

These studies were conducted at the northern extreme of the cotton belt to 
determine the efficacy of new insecticides against Heliothis spp. and the effect of 
these materials on yield, maturity, gin turnout and fiber properties. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The insecticides evaluated were acephate WP (75% wettable powder), and the 
emulsifiable concentrates chlordimeform EC (480 glliter), cyfluthrin EC (BAY 
FCR 1272) (240 glUter), cypermethrin EC (300 g/liter and 360 glliter), EPN 
methyl parathion EC (360 + 360 glUter). fenvalerate EC (288 gliiter), llucythrinate 
(AC 222,705) EC (300 g/liter), lluvalinate EC (240 glliter), methomyl EC (216 gI 
liter), methyl parathion EC (480 glUter), permethrin EC (240 glUter and 384 gI 
liter), profenofos EC (719 g/liter), sulprofos EC (719 glliter), thiodicarh EC (500 
gliiter), toxaphene EC (719 glliter). toxaphene - methyl parathion EC (719 + 360 
glliter), and a·14·1(4·chlorophenyl)thiolphenyll a-ethyl S·propyl phosphorothioate 
(RH-0994) EC (480 glliterJ. 

Agronomic practices recommended for cotton production in Tennessee were 
used in bollworm control experiments conducted from 1980 through 1982. 
Materials were tested in fields of 'Stoneville 213' or 'Hancock' cotton planted in 
late April or early May. Early~season insect controls were applied to these fields 
as required. Plots were four rows wide (96·102 em spacing) and lO.7 - 15.2 m 
long. Treatments were applied with a four~row CO2 pressurized boom which was 
attached to an IH 660 high clearance sprayer. The boom, with three hollow~cone 

nozzles per row, was operated at 2.8 kg/cm2 and 4.8 km/h and delivered ca. 87.8 
liters total spray/ha. Treatments, replicated at least 4 times in a randomized 
complete block design, were applied as the degree of infestation dictated. Efficacy 
and yield data were taken from the two center rows of each plot. Plots were 
machine harvested twice with a modified spindle picker. Gin turnout was 
determined by ginning first~harvest samples on a modified commercial gin at the 
West Tennessee Experiment Station, Jackson, TN. Classer's and fiber data were 
determined by the Board of Cotton Examiners, USDA, Agricultural Marketing 
Sel'lice, Memphis, TN, from the ginned first-harvest samples. Data were analyzed 
by analysis of variance and means separated by Duncan's New Multiple Range 
Test where appropriate (P ~ 0.05). 

RESULTS 

Although several cotton pests were present in these tests, the only one 
considered of economic importance was the bollworm, H. zea. Occasionally moths 
of the tobacco budworm, H. uirescens, were observed in these plots. 

Bollworm pressure in Test 1 was heavy beginning 8 August (95 eggs, 40 larvae! 
100 terminals). Egg numbers declined, but lal'lal numbers remained high on 13 
August (4 eggs, 48 larvae/100 terminals). Larval numbers declined by 18 August 
to 12 larvae/IOO terminals. Pyrethroid~, thiodic8rb~, and RH~0994~treated plots 
had significantly less boll damage 22 and 27 August than the methyl parathion· 
treated plots, but were not different from plots treated with EPN-methyl 1>8rathion 
(Table 1). Damage in the sulprofos·treated plot was signficanUy greater (P < 0.05) 



Table 1. Bollworm damage, cotton yields, maturity, and fiber characteristics following treatment with bollworm insecticides in 
West Tennessee, 1980 - 1982.-

Bollworm Lint '70 Classer's 
Rate damaged yield First Gin Grade or Staple Micro-

Insecticide (kg AI/ha) squares bolls (kg/ha) harvest turnout Code No. in 325 n&ire 

Test 1. (3 application, 8/4-8/19, 1980) 8/22-8/27 
Fenvalerale 0.11 0.25 at 834 88.0 
Thiodicarb 0.84 1.00 a 883 86.9 
Flucythrinate 0.04 2.00 a 833 87.0 

~ 
Pennethrin 240 
RH-0994 
Pcrmcthrin 384 

0.11 
0.84 
0.11 

2.75 a 
6.00 ab 
6.25 ab 

893 
877 
868 

90.4 
88.9 
91.2 

>
':1. 
0 

EPN-mcthyl parathion 0.84 + 0.84 6.25 ab 842 85.7 l>J 
Acephate 
Sulprofos 

0.84 
0.84 

11.00 be 
14.00 c 

796 
844 

88.0 
89.8 

"S 
8 

Methyl parathion 1.12 15.75 c 798 88.4 ~ 
Untreated check 34.25 d 771 89.9 <: 

~ 
Test 2. (5 applications, 8/4-9/11, 1981) 9/9-9/10 10/21 .'" 
Cypcrmethrin 300 0.04 0.00 at 3.00 s·d 941 a 83.7 31.1 82' 34 3.2 Z 
CypenneLhrin 360 0.07 0.25 ab 0.67 a 872 sb 82.6 30.2 82 34 3.4 ~ 

Permethrin 384 0.11 0.00 a 2.33 a-c 831 a-c 83.6 30.0 82 35 3.2 
Permethrin 240 0.11 0.25 ab 3.00 a-c 818 a-c 81.3 29.7 SGO+ 35 3.2 

'" Flucythrinate 0.04 0.00 a 1.00 a 812 a-d 83.1 30.1 82 35 3.0 '"~ 
Fenvalerate 0.11 0.00 a 0.33 a 797 a-e 79.4 28.7 SGO 34 3.2 
RH-0994 0.84 1.25 cd 2.00 ab 766 s-f 85.2 30.4 SGO 35 3.3 
Fcnvalerate + methomyl 0.06 + 0.14 0.25 ab 2.00 ab 759 b-C 78.6 28.8 82 34 3.3 
Methyl parathion 1.12 1.25 cd 4.67 bod 758 b-f 75.8 28.2 82 34 3.4 
Thiodicsrb 0.50 0.50 a-c 3.33 s·c 750 b-f 80.6 29.2 82 35 3.2 
Flucythrinate 0.028 0.00 s 2.33 s-c 724 b-C 76.5 28.6 82 33 3.2 
RH-0994 + mcthomyl 0.56 + 0.14 0.25 ab 7.00 de 724 b-f 80.3 28.4 82 33 3.4 
Toxaphene + Cenvalcrate 2.24 + 0.06 1.00 cd 2.00 ab 711 b-f 77.6 27.7 82 34 3.4 
Fenvalerate + 

chlordimcforrn 0.06 + 0.14 0.00 a 1.00 u 690 b·f 75.8 28_0 82 33 3.2 



Methyl parathion + 
methomyl 1.12 + 0.14 0.25 ab 3.00 a·c 672 c-f 74.0 27.3 82 33 3.2 

Profenofos 0.84 0.75 a-c 5.67 cd 648 c·f 74.3 28.1 82 33 3.2 
Sulprofos 0.84 1.00 b-d 3.00 a·c 632 d-f 77.5 24.9 82 33 3.3 
EPN-methyl parathion 0.84 + 0.84 0.25 ab 2.00 ab 615 ef 74.9 27.6 82 34 3.2 
Toxaphene-methyl 

parathion 
Untreated check 

3.90 + 1.90' 0.75 a-c 
1.75 d 

5.00 b·d 
9.67 e 

585 f 
584 f 

75.2 
77.5 

27.8 
27.9 

82 
GO+ 

34 
34 

3.2 
3.4 

t" 

'" 
Test 3. (3 applications, 8/20-9/1, 1982) 9/9-9/22 

Z., 
~ 

Cyfluthrin 0.029 1.50 ab§ 1734 81.9 35.2 LM 36 4.0 '" Cypennethrin 360 0.04 1.00 ab 1637 82.9 34.2 LM 35 4.0 0 

Flucythrinatc 0.04 2.25 ab 1595 82.0 32.7 LM 35 4.0 ~ 
0 

Permethrin 384 0.11 1.00 ab 1594 80.9 33.8 LM 35 3.9 8 
Cypenncthrin 300 
Flucythrinate 
EPN-methyl parathion 
Cypermcthrin 300 
Permethrin 240 

0.07 
0.028 

0.84 + 0.84 
0.04 
0.11 

2.50 ab 
2.25 ab 
2.25 ab 
3.50 ab 
4.00 be 

1590 
1578 
1574 
1561 
1555 

80.3 
81.3 
83.8 
84.0 
79.5 

34.0 
33.7 
33.9 
34.7 
33.8 

LM Lt Sp 
LM Lt Sp 
LM Lt Sp 
LM Lt Sp 
LM 

35 
36 
35 
36 
35 

3.8 
3.8 
4.0 
3.9 
4.1 

5'••0 
a. 
0
;;:
• 

Sulprofos 
Cypennethrin 360 
Fenvalerate + acephate 

0.84 
0.07 

0.06 + 0.43 

3.50 ab 
0.50 a 
2.50 ab 

1553 
1543 
1540 

79.4 
83_1 
80A 

33.6 
34.3 
34.1 

LM 
LM Lt Sp 
LM Lt Sp 

35 
35 
35 

3.9 
3.8 
3.8 

'"8 
0•.:! 

Fenvalerate 
prorenofos 

0.11 
0.84 

0.50 a 
1.00 ab 

1530 
1519 

81.3 
80.1 

34.2 
32.9 

LM 
LM 

35 
36 

3.9 
4.1 

§ 
a. 

Fenvalerate + methomyl 
Thiodicarb 
Cypennethrin 300 

0.06 + 0_14 
0.50 
0-02 

2.00 ab 
2.25 ab 
1.25 ab 

1487 
1476 
1454 

79.1 
78.6 
79.4 

33.2 
33.8 
33.2 

LM 
LM Lt Sp 
LM Lt Sp 

36 
35 
35 

3.8 
4.0 
3.8 

'".. 
;? 

'" Cyfluthrin 0.012 2.50 ab 1411 78.7 32.6 LM Lt Sp 36 3.9 ~ 
FluvaUnate 
Untreated check 

0.04 3.00 ab 
6.75 c 

1407 
1432 

74_9 
87.3 

32.2 
33.5 

LM Lt Sp 
LM + 

35 
35 

4.1 
3_9 

0 
;; 

• MUM rull""ed by the .Ime leller ...... not .ilnificanlly dirre...nt (P > 0.051. by D~lRT. AbHnu of let~ra indiat... nonsil"ificanu. CIe....eta .nd lin lurnout data rouJd not be analYted 
statiltiuUy. 

t l'erconL

*No. "0' ~ row me~r. 
§ No. pH 1.8 tow mete•. 
'lI Code No.: 82 _ hl"w ~tade. 

• Rate ,..doted to 2.24 + 1.12 on 11 Sept.mho•. 

'"
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than in plots treated with new compounds and EPN-methyl parathion. Damage in 
the sulprofos-treated plot was not significantly different from that in the methyl 
parathion- and acephate-treated plots but was significantly less than in the 
untreated check. No significant yield differences (P > 0.05) occurred at first or 
total harvest. Maturity was not affected by any treatment. 

Bollwonn pressure in Test 2 on 3 August was moderate compared to Test 1 
the previous year (20 eggs, 10 larvae/l 00 tenninals). Pressure declined by 26 
August to 10 eggs and 8 larvae/100 terminals. By 9 September, tbe damaged 
square level in the untreated check was 13% and 5.7% of the squares were 
infested with larvae. Square damage in most treated plots was significantly less 
than that in the untreated check. Square damage in plots treated with the high 
rates of pyrethroids was significantly less than that in the methyl parathion-treated 
plots, but not in the EPN-methyl parathion-treated plots. 

Compared to the untreated check, boll damage was reduced by all treatments 
except RH-0994 + metbomyl. All treatments except methyl paratbion, RH-0994 + 
methomyl, profenofos, and toxaphene-methyl parathion provided protection equal 
to the best treatment. 

In Test 2 in 1981, cypermetbrin (300EC) produced tbe higbest lint yield which 
was significantly greater than from all treatments except fIrst- and second-generation 
pyretbroids used at tbe higb rates and RH-0994. Only yields from high-rate 
pyrethroid treatments were significantly greater than from the untreated check. In 
contrast to previous experiments (unpublished data and Test 1), yields resulting 
from treatment with the higher rate of pyrethroids (except fenvalerate) were 
significantly greater than from the standard EPN-methyl parathion. However, 
yields from most pyrethroid treatments were not significantly different from the 
other standard, methyl parathion. 

Maturity values ranged from 85.2 to 74.0%, the lower value coming from the 
methyl parathion + methomyl treatment. Delayed maturity and yield reductions 
occurred following full season applications of methyl parathion (Bradley and Corbin 
1974). Even when used only in mid to late season, methyl parathion, compared to 
pyrethroids, appeared to delay maturity (Pfrimmer 1979). Altbough tbese data 
tend to support a delayed maturity since percent first harvest values for all 
treatments containing methyl parathion were 75% or less and values from high
rate pyrethroid treatments were 79% or more, the differences were not statistically 
significant. 

Gin turnout values averaged 6.5% lower in 1981 compared to unpublished 
1980 values and 1982 values in Test 3. Although staple lengths were good, 
averaging 34, micronaire values were low, indicating moisture stress during fiber 
maturation. All micronaire values were below 3.5. Discounts are imposed on the 
grower if micronaire values do not fall in the acceptable range of 3.5 to 4.9 
(Hopkins and Moore 1980). Cotton from only three treatments were of sufficient 
quality to receive the minimum grades. 

Bollworm pressure in Test 3 in 1982 was less than in 1981 (damaged boll 
counts in the untreated check averaged 6.75 compared to 9.67). Two applications 
were made when larval numbers just exceeded the threshold of 4/100 terminals 
and tbe tbird applied at just below tbe tbresbold. 

Bollworm damage in all treatments except permethrin 240EC was significantly 
different from the untreated check. Damage in cypermethrin 360EC- (0.06 rate) 
and fenvalerate-treated plots was significantly less than that observed in the 
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permethrin 240EC and untreated check plots. No significant yield differences 
(P > 0.05) occurred at rust or total harvest and treatment yields were not 
significantly different from the untreated check. 

Crop maturity was not significantly affected by treatment. Gin turnout, grades, 
and fiber properties were all acceptable in this experiment and no treatment 
effects were noted. 

Three-year average lint yields from treatments common in 1980·1982 tests 
and registered for use in 1983 are presented in Table 2. Yields from pyrethroid· 
treated plots were not significantly different from those treated with EPN·methyl 
parathion or sulprofos, but were significantly greater than from the untreated 
check. Yields from plots treated with EPN·methyl parathion and sulprofos were 
not significantly different from those of the untreated check. 

Table 2.	 Average lint yields following treatment with insecticides in West Tennessee, 
1980 - 1982. 

Rate Lint yield 
Treatment (kg AIIha) in kg/ha' 

Permethrin 240 
Flucythrinate 
Permethrin 384 
Fenvalerate 
EPN-methyl parathion 
Sulprofos 
Untreated check 

0.11 
0.04 
0.11 
0.11 

0.84 + 0.84 
0.84 

1089 a 
1080 a 
1098 a 
1054 a 
10lO ab 
10lO ab 
928 b 

• MOfll1H rolJuwed by the SAme lotter Me nol ,ignificantly different (P > 0.05). by DMRT. 

DISCUSSION 

Results from these experiments indicate that treatment for suppression of 
bollworms under Tennessee conditions will not always provide a yield increase. 
Several factors, such as crop stage, time of initial infestation, pest population 
density, and the length of time crop is susceptible to damage, must be 
considered. 

The potential for heavy losses can readily be seen by comparing the 
experiments of 1980 and 1981. In both cases, bollworms had invaded the crop 
before mid·August. The stage of crop was such that fruiting might continue and 
bolls already set were still susceptible to bollworm damage. Failure to treat in 
1981 would have resulted in significant losses depending on the insecticide which 
could have been selected. The bollwonn control program which utilized cypermethrin 
300EC at 0.04 kg AI/ha produced a 248 kg yield increase over the untreated 
check, while toxaphene·methyl parathion produced a nonsignificant increase of 1 kg. 
Failure to treat in 1980 would not have resulted in significant losses, probably due 
to decreased bollworm pressure and the lack of crop susceptibility, neither of 
which could be known when treatments were initiated. In 1981, none of the three 
standards (methyl parathion, EPN-methyl parathion, or toxaphene-methyl parathion) 
provided yield increases which were significantly different from the untreated 
check. High-rate pyrethroid treatments, however, provided significant yield 
increases. 
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These studies indicate that, under these experimental conditions, the use of 
new insecticides for bollworm control did not affect maturity. Although treatments 
did not show any consistent effect on lint quality, differences in micronaire were as 
great 8S the significant differences obtained by Hopkins and Moore (1980), even 
though all micronaire values were within acceptable limits. 

A high level of management is necessary for cotton producers to achieve 
maximum returns. Bollwonn management decisions require 8 knowledge of the 
stage of crop maturity, the species and levels of insects present, and methods 
necessary to suppress pest populations. 
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Abstract: Tests were conducted to determine the economic importance of false wireworm 
larvae on potatoes. In laboratory tests, survival of Eleodes hispilabris Say larvae after 8 wk 
was higher among those confined in pots with wheat than with potato. However, injury to 
potatoes did not differ whether or not wheat was present with potatoes. Injury to potatoes 
increased with increased larval densities, up to 34 % with 8 larvae/15 liters of soil (ca. the 
same soil volume as in a potato hill). The injury was mainly surface feeding and would not be 
considered "damage" according to the U. S. Standards for Grades of Potatoes. Similar 
results were obtained in field tests where plots were infested with the same density of false 
wireworm larvae. In another field test, insecticides used commercially for control of 
\vireworm larvae also controlled false wireworm larvae. False wireworms can be considered of 
minor importance to potatoes in the Pacific Northwest. 

Key Words: False wireworm, Eleodes, damage, control, potato. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(1): 13-19 (January 1985) 

False wireworm is 8 name commonly applied to the larvae of soil·inhabiting 
tenebrionid species which damage growing plants and germinating seeds (Allsopp 
1980). Larvae closely resemble true wireworm larvae (Elateridae), hence the name 
false wireworm. More than 130 tenebrionid species occur in the Pacific Northwest 
(Hatch 1965), but generally only those belonging to the genus Eleodes are of 
economic importance in agricultural fields (Hyslop 1912; 'Wakeland 1926). Among 
the more common species are E. extricata Say, E. hispilabris Say, E. humeralis 
LeConte, E. nigrina LeConte, E. novoverrucula Boddy, E. sulcipennis Mannerheim, 
and E. verrucula Blaisdell. They are known to feed on germinating seeds of small 
grains and corn, and on sugarbeet roots and potato tubers (Hyslop 1912), but 
wheat is the most important crop attacked and the greatest injury is caused by the 
larvae (Wade and St. George 1923). 

In the Pacific Northwest, false wireworms are native to arid or semi-arid areas, 
characterized by sagebrush lands, where they exist primarily on grasses. Conversion 
of these lands into non-irrigated wheat farms afforded them a new and abundant 
supply of food, resulting in economic damage to wheat crops. With irrigation, these 
lands have been grown to row crops, and the presence of numerous Eleodes adults 
has concerned potato growers that their crops will be damaged. 

Little is known of the economic importance of false wireworms on potatoes. 
Therefore, this study was undertaken to determine the degree to which potato 

I COLEOPTJ<;RA: TenehrioniUlll!
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tubers are damaged by Eleodes larvae, and whether chemicals used to control 
wireworm larvae will also control false wireworm larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Eleodes hispilabris larvae used in the tests were laboratory-reared progenies of 
adults that were field-collected in pitfall traps. The adults were placed in an 
oviposition cage consisting of a 60 X 20 X 15 em metal tray containing a 1-em 
layer of moist soil with boiled and dried whole wheat kernels scattered on the soil 
surface. The cage was covered with plastic wrap. After 1 wk, the soil and wheat 
kernels from the tray were placed in a 3.B-liter jar where the eggs hatched and 
larvae developed. Larvae used were in the sixth and eighth instars, based on 
Wakeland's (1926) finding that the larval period has 11 inslars averaging 269 d. 
Larvae of the sugarbeet wireworm, Limonfus californicus (Mannerheim), used in 
laboratory tests were field-collected. 

In field tests, wireworm and false wireworm larval densities were estimated 
from the number found in soil samples obtained with a 15-cm Diam posthole 
digger to a depth of at least 45 cm. Treatments were assessed by larval survival 
and/or feeding of tubers. An injured tuber was one with any larval feeding, and a 
damaged tuber was "any hole in a potato 2Y.! inches in diameter or 6 ounces in 
weight is more than 3h inch long, or when the aggregate length of all holes is more 
than 1114 inches, or correspondingly shorter or longer holes in smaller or larger 
potatoes" (Sec. 51.1560 and 51.1564, U. S. Standards for Grades of Potatoes). 
Data expressed as percentages were transformed to arcsine v'X"to normalize data 
before analysis of variance, but the original data are reported in the tables. Means of 
transformed data were separated by new Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT). 

Laboratory Tests 
Lands infested with false wireworm larvae are usually also infested with 

wirewonn larvae, Because wheat seed is one of the preferred hosts of false 
wireworms (Calkins and Kirk 1975), and false wireworm larvae are known to be 
cannibalistic (Hyslop 1912), damage to potatoes in such lands could be reduced if 
false wireworm larvae are inclined to be more cannibalistic in the absence of their 
preferred host, Tests were therefore conducted to determine larval survival and 
the degree of feeding damage to potatoes by confining false wireworm larvae with 
or without wheat seeds and wireworm larvae. 

Three sets of 15-cm Dinm plastic pots, 15 pots/set, were first filled with moist 
silt loam soiL Then, five small potato tubers and ca, 5 g of boiled and dried whole 
wheat kernels were imbedded in each pot of the first set of pots, only potato 
tubers in the second set, and only wheat in the third set. Finally, five pots from 
each set were infested with eight false wireworm and two wireworm larvae/pot, five 
pots with eight false wireworm larvae/pot, and five pots with two wirewonn larvae/ 
pot, Thus, each pot was considered a replicate, and each treatment was replicated 
five times in each of the two tests. After 8 wk, the soil from each pot was sifted, 
the number of larvae recovered was recorded. and the tubers were examined for 
feeding damage. 

Larval Densay Tests 
To detennine the effect of false wireworm larval density on feeding damage to 

potato tubers, eight medium-sized tubers were buried in each of 50 plastic 
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containers (32 em Diam X 23 cm deep) filled with moist silt loam soil 18 em deep. 
Treatments consisted of infesting each container O. 1. 2, 4 or 8 larvae. and each 
treatment was replicated 10 times in each test. One test was conducted in the 
laboratory during July - August and held at 25 - 31·C and 14 - 15 h of light. 
Another test was conducted in the greenhouse during November - December and 
held at 20 - 25·C and 16 h of light. After 8 wk, the soil from each container was 
sifted, the number of larvae recovered was recorded, and the tubers were 
examined for feeding damage. 

Field Tests 
Tests were conducted at three locations to determine if false wireworm larvae 

are capable of causing economic damage to potatoes in the field. At Yakima, WA, 
where the soil type is Ritzville silt loam (Calciorthidic Haploxeroll). no false 
wireworm or wireworm larvae were present. Plots in one treatment were treated 
with a broadcast application of fonofos (4.5 kg Al/ha) and incorporated 10 - 15 cm 
in soil immediately prior to planting 'Russet Burbank' potatoes. The plots were 
then infested with 26 false wireworm larvae/m of row. The second treatment 
consisted of untreated plots similarly infested with false wireworm larvae, and the 
third treatment consisted of plots that were neither treated nor infested. Each plot 
was a single row (7.1 m long), and each treatment was replicated four times and 
randomized. Tuber samples were harvested from the center 3.6 m of row of each 
plot to assess feeding damage. 

At Hermston, OR, where the soil type is Adkins fme sandy loam (Xerollic 
Camborthid), four Pacific Coast wireworm, Limonius canus LeConte, larvae were 
found in 50 soil samples for a density of 3.4 larvae/m2 . At Moxee, WA, where the 
soil type is Cleman very fine sandy loam (Aridic HaploxeroU), three Great Basin 
wireworms, Ctenicera pruinina (Hom), larvae were found in 50 soil samples for a 
density of 2.6 larvae/m2 • Tests at these two locations were conducted similar to 
that at Yakima. However, since the test sites were infested with wireworm larvae, 
a fourth treatment was added in which fonofos-treated plots were not infested with 
false wireworm larvae. Treatments were replicated five times and randomized. 

Field Efficacy Tests 
This test was conducted to evaluate insecticides in reducing damage to 

potatoes by false wireworm and wireworm larvae at Echo, OR, where the soil type 
is Shano silt loam (Xerollic Camborthid). Out of 150 soil samples, 12 Great Basin 
wireworm larvae and 40 false wireworm larvae (species unknown) were found, for 
densities of 3.4 and 11.5 larvae/m2 , respectively. Treatments consisted of granular 
formulations of insecticides broadcast with a hand-operated spreader and disced 
immediately to a depth of 10 - 15 em 1 d prior to planting 'Russet Burbank' 
potatoes. Each plot measured 15.2 X 5.2 m (6 rows, 0.86-m row spacing), and 
each treatment was replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. 
Tuber samples were harvested from the two center rows of each plot (5 m/row) to 
assess feeding damage. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Laboratory Tests 
Survival of false wirewonn larvae was low in all treatments (Table 1). which 

may have been the result of cannibalism since more were missing than recovered 
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Table	 1. Laboratory tests on injury to potato tubers by E. hispiLabris larvae in the 
presence or absence of wheat and sugarbeet wireworm larvae,

% Larval survivalt % Tubers injured by. 

False False 
Treatment wireworm Wirewonn wireworm Wireworm 

Potato + wheat 34 a§ 80 a 14 a 18 a 
Potato + wheat 42 ab 26 a 
Potato + wheat 95 a 32 b 
Potato 36 a 100 a 18 a 32 b 
Potato 39 a 28 a 
Potato 95 a 44 c 
Wheat 46 ab 80 a 
Wheat 51 b 
Wheat 90 a 
• Average of t~'O It8~; 5 replicaics/lrelllmcnt/Iesl; 8·wk cXIJOsun!.
 

t Based on eight F.. II~pilabrUJ 11lTVaclreplicele lind two sugerbeel wireworm Iarvllcfreplknle.
 *Based on five tubeu/replicale.
 
§ Means followed by the 5llJIle leiter within 8 column are not significantly differenl lit I' - 0.05 (DMRTj.
 

dead. On the other hand, missing larvae could have been the result of being eaten 
after they died because Wade and St George (1923) reported that false wireworm 
larvae feed on both dead and living animal tissue. However, highest survival was 
obtained when only false wireworm larvae were confined to pots where wheat was 
present. Survival of sugarbeet wireworm larvae was high in all treatments, 
regardless of whether false wireworm larvae were present or not. 

Injury to tubers by false wirewonn IlllVae did not differ significantly (P S 0.05) 
with treatment, but injury was highest when sugarbeet wireworm larvae were confined 
with potato only and lowest when confined with false wirewonn larvae, potato and 
wheat (Table 1). Thus, sugarbeet wireworm larvae either preferred wheat over 
potatoes or they did less injury to potatoes in the presence of false wireworm larvae. 
None of the injured tubers were considered damaged, according to the Standards. 

Larval Density Tests 
In the laboratory test, most of the false wireworm larvae were either dead or 

missing after 8-wk exposure for reasons unknown; however, the percentage of 
injured tubers increased with increased larval density (Table 2). [n the greenhouse 

Table 2. Effect of E. hispilabris larval density on injury to potato tubers" 

In laboratory (July-August) In greenhouse (November-December) 

No. larvae/ % Larval % Tubers % Larval % Tubers 
container survival injured survival injured 

0 0.0 a 0.0 a 
1 0 a' 3.8 ab 100 a 1.2 a 
2 5 a 18.8 cd 100 a 1.2 a 
4 5 a 10.0 be 100 a 2.5 a 
6 0 a 33.8 d 96 a 1.2 a 

• Ten replic8teB/uenlrnenl; eigh~ tubenl/replic8le; 8·wk e1II05ure.
 
t MennJ followed h)' lhe Sllme leller ...ilhin 8 column pre not Jignificanlly di((erenl Pt ,. - 0.05 (DMUT).
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test, the results were just the opposite; i.e., larval survival was high but tuber 
injury was low. The reason for the differences between these two tests may have 
been that the larvae were less active in the greenhouse test than in the laboratory 
test. None of the injured tubers were considered damaged. 

The amount of soil in each container (ca. 15 liters) approximated the volume of 
soil found in a potato hill 20 cm deep. Since most of the injury was surface 
feeding, even a density of eight larvae/container (or per hill) could not be 
considered economically important, particularly if the potatoes are to be processed 
instead of sold fresh. However, because the test period was only 8 wk, it is 
possible that more severe injury to tubers may occur under field conditions where 
the growing tubers would be exposed to the larvae for a longer period of time. 

Field Tests 
At Yakima, where no indigenous wireworm larvae were present, plots infested 

with false wireworm larvae, whether treated with fonofos or not, had significantly 
(P 2: 0.05) more injured tubers than untreated and uninfested plots (Table 3). 
However, no differences in percentage of damaged tubers were found. At Helmiston 
and Moxee, where indigenous populations of wireworms were present, false 
wireworm larvae did not cause significant injury or damage to tubers since no 
differences were found in untreated plots between those infested and not infested 
with false wireworm larvae. 

It appears then that false wireworm larvae do not cause economic damage to 
potatoes under field conditions even at a density of eight larvae/potato hill. 
Further reduction in injury to tubers can be achieved by treating the soil with 
fonofos, an insecticide commonly used for control of wireworm larvae, before 
planting (Table 3). Laboratory bioassay tests showed that the same rate of fonofos 
caused 100% mortality to larvae of several species of false wireworm (Toba, 
unpublished data), Another consideration is that irrigation has been shown to 
decrease damage to crops by false wirewonn larvae (Allsopp 1980), and a potato 
crop requires heavy irrigation. 

Field Efficacy Test 

Based on the numbers of false wireworm and wireworm larvae found in soil 
samples at Echo, which are densities usually found in sagebrush and wheat lands, 
the densities of larvae at each potato hill were calculated to average 3.2 false 
wireworm and 1.0 wireworm larvae/hill. Preplani broadcast application of 
insecticides at rates registered for use on potato for wireworm control reduced 
damage to tubers significantly (P ;:: 0.05) (Table 4). Growers normally treat such 
lands for wireworm control before planting potatoes; therefore, based on the apparent 
control of false wirewonn larvae with the same insecticides in addition to insignificant 
amounts of damage done by them, it can be concluded that false wireworm larvae 
are of minor economic importance to potatoes in the Pacific Northwest. 
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Table 3. Field tests on damage to potato tubers by E. hispilabris and wireworm larvae" 

Yakima, WA Hermiston, ORt Moxee, WAt 

% Tubers % Tubers % Tubers % Tubers % Tubers % Tubers 
Treatment'*- injured damaged injured damaged injured damaged 

Treated, infested 3.9 b§ 0.2 a 8.8 a 2.6 a 8.2 a 0.4 a 
Untreated, infested 6.0 b 0.5 a 22.1 b 11.2 b 16.1 a 1.6 a 
Treated, not infested 5.4 a 2.0 a 5.2 a 1.0 a 
Untreated, not infested 0.0 a 0.0 a 33.7 b 13.8 b 9.7 a 0.0 a 
• FoW" replialtft/trutment at Yakima: fi..." nplieates at Htrmiaton and MOlee.
 
t Tnt li~• ..-ere rl.tltunl1y wnLed with 3.4 Pacific Cout wireworm larvu/m2 at Hermillton &Dd. 2.6 Grelt Buin ~""orm Wvu/1Il2 It Mout.
 
i Piau; unted "ith blQldcut application of fonoras granuln at ~.5 q A.1I4 and infelt~d with 26 E. hiJpilabrU la.rvar/m oJ I'DW.
 

I MtaIlll foUo...·ed by the Ullle letter within • column are: not signifieaDtJy different It P - 0.05 (D~lRT).
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Table 4.	 Preplant broadcast application of insecticides for control of false 
wireworm and wireworm larvae on potatoes at Echo, OR.

% Tubers (by weigbt) 

Insecticide kg AI/ha Injured Damaged 

Fonofas 4.5 0.4 at 0.0 a 
Fensulfothion 5.6 1.4 a 0.0 a 
Ethoprop 4.5 3.6 a 0.2 a 
Diazinon 4.5 4.3 a 0.3 a 
Untreated check 19.0 b 3.0 b 
- Four replicalellitrutment: false ..ire..'Orm apec::iu unknown...-inwonn ape·cie. C. pruillina.
 

t Meana foUo..·ed by the aarne letter ..ithin a column are not significantly different " - 0.0::' (DMRT).
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Abstract: Activity patterns of the adult southern corn billbug (SCB), Sphenophorus callosus 
(Olivier), were investigated during the spring of 1983 in the northern Coastal Plain of South 
Carolina. Activity peaked during daylight hours, usually between 1200 and 1400 h (EDT). 
Activity was correlated more closely with air temperature than with soil temperature. Air 
temperature below 20 c C strongly inhibited activity. No correlation existed between relative 
humidity and activity. Southern corn bill bug activity increased markedly as the season 
progressed. Observed 8GB population densities seldom exceeded 25% of the absolute 
densities, indicating that at any given time a high percentage of adults remained hidden 
beneath the soil surface or in debris. 

Key Words: Southern corn bill bug, Sphenophorus callosu.<;, corn, Zea mays, diurnal 
activity. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(1): 20-26 (January 1985) 

The southern corn billbug (SeB), Sphenophorus callosus (Olivier), is a major 
pest of seedling corn in the coastal areas of Georgia, South Carolina, and North 
Carolina. SCB investigations have dealt primarily with chemical control (Morgan 
and Beckham 1960; DuRant 1975, 1979, 1981a; All and Jellum 1977) and with 
the insect-host plant relationship (Metcalf 1917; DuRant 1981b, 1982; Wright et 
al. 1982a,b). 

Although the relationship between absolute SCB population density and 
damage potential is relatively well understood (DuRant 1981b, 1982; Wright et aI. 
1982a), little is known about the relationship between absolute and observed SCB 
population densities. Reliable scouting methodology cannot be developed until this 
relationship is defined. Metcalf (1917) observed that at the time of greatest 
activity only about two-thirds of the adults were engaged in feeding or ovipositing. 
His conclusions, based on observations made in the Coastal Plain of North 
Carolina during July and August, may not be relevant for May and June, which is 
the critical period for scouting corn for SCB damage in South Carolina. 

Metcalf (1917) reported that the diurnal activity pattern of SeE adults in 
North Carolina was bimodal, with the greatest activity occurring between 0700 and 
1000 hand 1700 and 2100 h (EDT) during July and August. Although activity 
peaked 1 h later in May and June than in July and August, those peaks on cool, 
cloudy days in late season coincided with those on warm, bright days in early 
season. On extremely hot, sunny days in late season he found that practically all 
SCB had sought cover by 1000 h, where they remained until ca. 1300 h (EDT). 

COLEOPTEHA: Cureuliunitlue. Voucher specimens of Sphrnvplwru$ c(JIIo.\·l'.~ (Olivier) adults urt: del,usiled in CJemsun 
University DCIIL of Entomol. Mu.cum collection. 

2 Technical Contribution ;":u. 2259. South Carolina Agricultural Experiment St,nion. Published b)· permission of the 
Director. Received for IlUblicalion 19 IIb~h 1964; IIccl,'pted 28 September 1984. 
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Wright et al. (1983) found that SCB diurnal activity patterns from mid·June to 
early July in North Carolina often were bimodal with activity peaks occurring in 
late morning and mid- to late afternoon. They speculated that 8CB adults in May 
would be least active during daylight hours from 1500 to 1900 h (EDT), or at 
temperatures below 20°C. Also, they reported that activity was inhibited by air 
temperatures above 30°C. Light intensity had little effect on activity. In preliminary 
studies in late May 1982, I observed that adult SCB activit)' peaked between 0900 
and 1400 h (EDT). 

Metcalf (1917) conducted detailed studies of SCB feeding, mating, and 
ovipositing habits. He reported that, in feeding, the adult always assumed a 
position parallel to the long axis of the stern with the head down. Usually, the 
head and thorax were buried, leaving only a portion of the pygidium exposed. He 
occasionally found feeding adults to be completely buried. He observed that 
ovipositing adults assumed the hend-down position to make the egg punctures, 
then pivoted and assumed a head-up position to oviposit. Durations of feeding, 
mating, and ovipositing often exceeded 1 h, 

In this study I investigated the influence of air and soil temperatures, relative 
humidity, date, and time of day on 8CB activity. Also, this study provided insight 
on the relationship between absolute and observed 8CB population densities. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Corn hybrid "Coker 16" was planted at Florence, se, on 27 April. Rowand 
plant spacings were 96 and 20 cm, respectively. Recommended agronomic practices 
were followed. The 4-l'ow X 3-m plots each were encircled by a half-buried, 25
em-wide aluminum sheet to confine the test insects to the plots. Plots were 
infested with overwintered SCB adults which had been collected from untreated 
corn fields during April and May and held on corn plant material in outdoor cages 
until needed, i.e., when seedling height averaged ca. 10 em. Plant populations were 
50 plants per plot at the time of infestation (6 May), and SCB (unsexed) 
population densities were one pel' plant. The test contained 4 infested plots 
(replications) and 1 uninfested plot. 

8CB activity was recorded at the designated times by closely examining all 
rows and the areas adjacent to the barriers. A flashlight was used for observations 
after dark. Activity was recorded every 2 h, 3 times per week from 9 May to 11 
June. SCB adults on plants were recorded either as "feeding" (head~down position), 
or "ovipositing" (head-up position) (Metcalf 1917). Billbugs on the soil surface 
adjacent to plants or near the barrier were recorded as "transient." Mating pairs 
in the feeding, ovipositing, or transient category were recorded in 2 categories, Le., 
mating and feeding. Only the females were recorded as ovipositing for mating 
pairs in the ovipositing position. Dead billbugs were removed from the plots when 
found. 

A hygrothermograph housed at a height of ca. 1.2 m in a standard instrument 
shelter with louvered sides and soil thermometers at depths of 2.5 and 10 em were 
used to monitor temperatures and relative humidity. Precipitation was monitored 
using a recording rain gauge. On 14 June all plants were dissected and examined 
for 8CB adults and larvae and the soil adjacent to the plants and barriers was 
sifted to a depth of ca. 20 cm. Regression analyses were performed between 
weather data (x = independent variable) and billbug numbers observed (y = 

dependent variable) for selected times. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

8CB activity, monitored at 2-h intervals on 15 dates from 9 May to 11 June, 
was greater at 1200 and 1400 h than at any other time (Table 1). However, this 
represented only ca. 14% of the SeB which had been introduced on 6 May. 
Activity was less at 0400 and 0600 h than at any other time. The himodal activity 
pattern ohserved by Metcalf (1917) and Wright et al. (1983) was not observed in 
this study, probably because this study was conducted earlier in the season when 
afternoon temperatures were lower. Mating activity (% of total 8GB observed) was 
greatest from LOOO through 1800 h, and least at 0800 h. Feeding activity (% of 
total SeB feeding) remained relatively constant throughout the 24-h period, 
varying from 54.6 to 77.2%. Exclusion of mating males from adults in feeding 
position would have reduced the average %feeding from 64.8 to 50.2. The % SCB 
Qvipositing was greatest at 0600 and 0800 h, and least at 0400 h. when no 
oviposition was observed. Wright et al. (1983) found that oviposition continued 
throughout the night, but that it. decreased sharply as temperatures dropped below 
20'C. 

Table 1.	 Innuence of time of day (EDT) on the activity of adult Sphenophorus 
callosus. Florence, SC, 1983. 

x (± SE) adults 
observed/ x % (± SE) 

Time plot Mating Feeding" Ovipositing" Transient" 

0800 1.7 ± 0.3 10.4 ± 3.7 54.8 ± 5.7 8.1 ± 3.3 35.1 ± 3.0 
1000 5.4 ± 0.2 40.4 ± 3.4 54.6 ± 2.7 4.3 ± 1.1 39.2 ± 4.0 
1200 7.2 ± 0.3 40.5 ± 2.4 69.8 ± 3.8 3.0 ± 1.8 26.5 ± 3.9 
1400 7.1 ± 0.5 48.7 ± 3.5 69.1 ± 2.7 3.5 ± 0.9 26.1 ± I.7 
1600 4.7 ± 0.1 37.7 ± 2.6 63.9 ± 5.2 3.6 ± 1.4 31.8 ± 4.1 
1800 3.3 ±0.2 47.7± 3.2 61.1 ± 3.2 3.2 ± 0.8 35.7 ± 3.0 
2000 2.6 ± 0.2 25.6 ± 3.0 60.3 ± 2.2 1.3 ± 0.8 38.4 ± 2.9 
2200 2.8 ± 0.4 32.0 ± 6.9 70.8 ± 4.1 2.1 ± 0.8 26.0 ± 2.9 
2400 1.5 ± 0.1 24.9 ± 8.8 66.9 ± 5.0 3.3 ± 1.1 28.8 ± 6.3 
0200 1.2 ± 0.1 31.6 ± 5.0 65.3 ± 3.0 3.0 ± 1.8 28.8 ± 4.9 
0400 0.7 ± 0.2 24.4 ± 10.9 77.2 ± 13.6 0.0 ± 0.0 22.8 ± 13.6 
0600 0.6 ± 0.2 25.6 ± 15.5 76.3 ± 8.5 7.5 ± 4.8 16.3 ± 5.5 
-Include. scn adult. mating while feeding. ovipoliiting (female. only). or tranlient. 

Date appeared to exert a greater influence on the numbers of SCB observed 
and the % SCB mating than on the % feeding, ovipositing, or transient (Table 2). 
Activity increased as the season progressed, with greater numbers of SeB adults 
being observed after 22 May than before. Mating activity also appeared greater on 
all dates after 22 May than before. The influence of date on SCB activity (no. 
observed per plot) is summarized in Table 3. Activity peaked at 1200 h during the 
weeks of 9 . 14 May, 23·28 May, and 30 May· 4 June, and at 1400 h during the 
weeks of 16 - 21 May and 6 - 11 June. 

Mortality of SCB adults was extremely low during the study period, with only 
11 dead	 SCB (5.5% of the original 200) being observed. On 14·15 June, 
recovery attempts produced 130 SeB adults (65% of the original 200). Also, 26 
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Table 2. Activity of adult Sphenophorus callosus on selected dates. Florence, se,
 
1983. 

x (± SE) adults 
observed/ x % (± SE) 

Date plot Mating Feeding" Ovipositin( Transient,-
May 

9-10 1.0 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.0 47.3 ± 15_8 0.0 ± 0.0 52.7 ± 15.8 
11-12 1.6 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.1 54.7 ± 12.2 5.2 ± 2_1 40_2 ± 12.7 
13-14 1.1 ± 0.2 12.6 ± 4.8 56.4 ± 15_5 0.0 ± 0.0 43.7 ± 15.5 
16-17 1.7 ± 0.4 7.1 ± 4_6 71.8 ± 6_7 0_8 ± 0.8 25.1 ± 6.1 
18-19 0.8 ± 0.2 0.0 ± 0.0 87_5 ± 7_2 2.1 ± 2.1 10.4 ± 6.3 

May 
20-21 1.7 ± 0.3 24.2 ± 4_8 73.3 ± 6.9 3.4 ± 2.1 23.4 ± 8.3 
23-24 3.9 ± 0.4 31.9 ± 5.2 67.3 ± 2.0 4.0 ± 2.3 27.1 ± 1.3 
25-26 3.5 ± 0.4 35.9 ± 2,6 69.6 ± 5.7 3.3 ± 1.3 26.2 ± 4_6 
27-28 3.4 ± 0_6 41.1±2.7 56.2 ± 5.7 1.3 ± 0.8 42_6 ± 5.0 
30-31 4.5 ± 0.3 50.9 ± 4.4 56.0 ± 4.2 3.8 ± 0.8 39.8 ± 3.7 

June 
1-2 4.3 ± 0.3 46.1 ± 2.5 72.2 ± 4.6 5.1 ± 2.0 21.7 ± 4.3 
3-4 5.8 ± 0.4 35.5 ± 4.9 72.8 ± 3.1 4.5 ± 1.5 21.0 ± 2.3 
6-7 5.3 ± 0.3 47.0 ± 5.2 57.2 ± 4.3 4.9 ± 2.0 36_1 ± 1.8 
8-9 5.4 ± 0.5 48.9 ± 3.8 57.5 ± 5.0 3.3 ± 0.8 37.0 ± 3.8 

10-11 4.5 ± 0.4 51.2 ± 4.8 72_7 ± 2_1 1.1 ± 0.6 26.3 + 2_1 
• Indud~5 SCB .dull.. milling whi1~ rc~ding. ovipOliiting (r~mllitl only), or lransienl. 

Table 3. Influence of date on adult Sphenophorus callosus observed at different 
times of the day (EDT). Florence, SC, 1983. 

X (± SE) adults/plot 

9-14 16-21 23-28 30 May 6-11 
Time May May May 4 June June 

0800 0.1 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.3 2.1 ± 0.7 2.7 ± 0.7 2.2 ± 0.3 
1000 2.1 ± 0.4 0.8 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 1.1 9.2 ± 0.6 7_7 ± 0.9 
1200 3.4 ± 0_7 2.2 ± 0.2 7.9 ± 1.0 14.4 ± 0.9 8.0 ± 0_5 
1400 1.9 ± 0.4 3.8 ± 0.3 5.7 ± 0.5 11.7 ± 06 12.4 ± 1.5 

1600 1.1 ± 0.3 2.4 ± 0,4 5.0 ±O.9 5.0 ± 0.9 10.2 ± 0.8 
1800 0,8 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.8 3.3 ±0.5 5.0 ± 0.7 6.3 ± 0.6 
2000 1.4±0.4 0.8 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.4 3.3 ± 0.5 4.4 ± 1.1 
2200 1.1 ± 0.3 2.0 ±0.5 4.0 ± 1.0 3_2 ± 0.7 3.6 ± 0_8 

2400 0.9 ± 0.5 0.7 ± 0.1 2.1 ±0.3 1.3 ± 0_2 2.7 ± 0.2 
0200 0.8 ±0.5 0.6 ± 0_2 1.4 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.3 
0400 0.7 ± 0.5 0.3 ± 0.2 0.8 ±0.3 0.8 ± 0.4 0.9 ± 0.3 
0600 0.5 ± 0.4 0_3 ± 0.2 0_5 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.3 
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seB eggs and larvae were recovered from the plots. Nine adults and no immature 
forms were recovered from an adjacent plot which had not been infested, 
indicating that some immigration into the plots had occurred. The origin of this 
influx of adults into the uninfested plot was not determined; it may have been the 
adjacent infested plots or natural infestations in the vicinity. Movement into and 
out of the plots may have been accomplished either by crawling over or under the 
barriers, or by flight (Wright et aJ. 1983). However, Wright et aJ. (1983) concluded 
that SeB movement during early season probably was primarily by crawling, not 
by flying. On numerous occasions I have found barriers to be extremely effective 
in regulating SeB population densities within plots. Some predation by natural 
enemies possibly occurred, although none was observed. 

Correlation and regression analyses for each observation time for numbers of 
SCB observed per plot vs. air temperature, 2.5-cm soil temperature, 10.2-cm soil 
temperature, and relative humidity indicated activity to be more closely related to 
air temperature than to soil temperature. No correlation existed between activity 
and relative humidity for any observation time. Results of regression analyses for 
SCB activity vs. air temperature for each observation time are presented in Fig.!. 
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Fig. 1. Observed population densities of adult Sphenophorus callosus as influenced 
by air temperature vs. time of day. Florence, SC, 1983. 
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A highly significant (P :5 0.01) relationship existed for 2400, 0200, 0400, 0800, 
and 2200 h. The relationship lacked significance at the 5% probability level for 
1400, 1600, and 1800 h. This indicates that, during the warmer part of the day, 
temperature becomes less of a limiting factor. Wright et a1. (1983) reported that 
temperatures above 30°C depressed activity, but such temperatures did not occur 
during this study. It is important to note that "activity," as defined for this study, 
refers only to visible activity. I have observed that during extremely hot, dry 
weather SCB adults often feed below the soil surface. 

The incidence of transient SCB reported in this study probably is greater than 
would be observed in open fields, because when a wandering SCB encounters a 
barrier it tends to remain in the vicinity of the barrier, often continually crawling 
along the edge of the balTier. This reduces its chances of encountering a plant. 
Metcalf (1917) observed that all of the movements of the SeB adulls seemed to 
be aimless, and that they appeared to find corn plants entirely by chance. 

This study demonstrates that activity of adult SCB in May and June in the 
northern Coastal Plain of South Carolina usually peaks between 1200 and 1400 h 
(EDT), although the exact time of this peak often varies. Temperature is an 
important factor influencing activity, with temperatures below 20°C strongly 
inhibiting activity. Activity exhibited a marked increase as the season progressed. 
This phenomenon, which I often have observed in t.he field, may be attributed to a 
higher incidence of activity as temperatures increase. Although additional factors 
not evaluated in this study undoubtedly influence SeB activity, information gained 
here will enable researchers, consultants and growers t.o more precisely estimate 
SCB population densities and to more accurately determine the need for control 
measures. 
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Abstract: The potential role of synergists in insecticide resistance management is examined. 
Their contributions as research tools and as control agents are quite different, and at times 
these approaches arc conflicting. 

As research tools, synergists can help defl~e the potential toxicity of a compound, and 
they can also aid in determining the particular mechanisms of insecticide resistance 
encountered. A key, analogous to a taxonomic key, is presented here for inferring resistance 
mechanisms by in vivo testing. A major contribution of this approach may be in bridging the 
gap between biochemical studies and population genetics. 

As control agents, synergists can potentially render resistant populations susceptible and! 
or prevent the development of resistance. This report also shows that synergists can be less 
active on predators than on pests, and the implications to IPM nrc discussed. A number of 
practical usage problems remain, however, and these represent major hurdles to widespread 
application. To overcome these hurdles, synergists will have to be viewed in a broader sense 
than previously, nnd integrated into a complex array of interactions between the insect and 
its environment. 

Key Words: Insecticide resistance, metabolic inhibitors, synergists. 
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Synergists are among the most straightforward tools for overcoming metabolic 
resistance because they can directly inhibit the resistance mechanism itself. Since 
the first demonstration of insecticide synergism over 40 years ago (Eagleson 
1940), their effective application against agricultural pests has offered tremendous 
promise but achieved little utility. This is partly because of difficulties in their use 
and partly because we have lacked basic understanding of insect detoxification 
systems. This understanding has been growing, largely because of recent interest 
in how insects metabolize plant allelochemics, and the development of new 
analytical techniques. These basic physiological advances and the increased concern 
over resistance have combined to bring the possibility of a major role for 
synergists to the forefront. 

The purpose of this paper is to consider the best possible role, or roles, of 
synergists in insecticide resistance management From a research standpoint, what 
guidance can synergists provide in our understanding of resistance? From an 
applied standpoint, how can we transfer recent gains in basic insect physiology 
and biochemistry to field utility, and what are the operational and biological 
problems that hinder this transfer? \Ve will first discuss the general nature and 
evaluation of synergism, and then use this background to address the broader 
issues. \Ve would also like to point out those instances where the approaches of 
basic research and field utility are fundamentally different 

The term 'synergist' has been used in several ways since its inception, so an 
introductory definition of tenns is necessary. We will follow the convention of 
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Metcalf (1967), who limits synergism to the application of a mixture in which one 
component when used alone is inactive at the rate of treatment. Insecticide 
combinations can also give a greater than additive effect, but this is a fundamentally 
different approach because it is usually based on each material attacking a 
separate active site. Moreover, synergism generally applies to metabolic inhibitions. 
We will adopt Sun and Johnson's (I972) term 'quasisynergism' for materials which 
enhance penetration, transport or accessibility. Potentiation refers to any greater
than-additive effect, regardless of its mechanism. 

Several synergist classifications are available, including those based on the 
insecticide category affected, structural class of the synel'gist, spectrophotometric 
behavior and enzyme system affected (Casida 1970, Wilkinson 1976). From an 
applied viewpoint, the classification based on insecticide categories affected is the 
most important, but from a physiological standpoint, the most useful approach is 
to consider synergist types based on the detoxification mechanism they inhibit. 
Foremost among these detoxification mechanisms are mixed function oxidases 
(MFO). Consequently, most insecticide synergists are inhibitors of this group 
(Casida 1970, Wilkinson 1971) (Table 1). MFO inhibitors include synergists of all 
the major insecticide classes and represent a structurally diverse series. Within 
each of these broad categories, a number of specific modes of action may be 
directly responsible for synergism. For example, Wilkinson (1971) proposed four 
major types of interactions between synergists and cytochrome P-450 alone. 

QUANTIFICATION OF SYNERGISM 

Synergism is usually expressed as the Synergist Ratio, also known as the SR 
value. The SR value is defined as the LD (lethal dose) value of the insecticide 
alone divided by the LD value of the insecticide in the presence of the synergist. 
For the purpose of field efficacy, the SR!.l(J is the more important value because, in 
most cases, at least 90% mortality is required for acceptable control. For research 
purposes, however, the SR50 is the most meaningful value because this is the point 
at which the confidence limits are narrowest. Other methods for evaluating 
synergism are also available, and their appropriate usages were reviewed by 
Brindley and Selim (1984). 

One factor that must be kept in mind when interpreting SR values is the 
genetic structure of the resistant population. The development of resistance 
through time is usually viewed as the increase in ability of the average insect to 
survive exposure. This does not imply any changes in the variation about the 
mean, 01' more importantly, in the normality of the population. We frequently see 
this in laboratory strains. Where the population is homogeneous, both resistant 
and susceptible strains give straight dose-mortality lines, and statistical analyses 
pose no problems. An example is our work with pyrethroid-resistant beet annywonns, 
Spodoptera exiguQ (Hubner) (Fig. I). 

In many cases, however, particularly in the field, the resistant population is 
much more heterogeneous. Because of the more complex interactions of pesticide 
exposure, demography, migration, and non-pesticide related selective pressures, a 
bimodal population may develop (Fig. 2). Consequently, the dose-response 
relationship may change from a straight line for a methomyl-susceptible Heliothis 
uirescens (Fabricius) strain to a pattern that. appears to be characterized by two 
separate dose-response curves in a methomyl-re~istant strain (Fig. 3). Also note 
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Table 1. Major insect det.oxification pathways and insecticide synergists.
 

Detoxification 
or resistance 
mechanism 

Type I MFO 

Synergist 

Piperonyl butoxide 
Sesarnex 
Sulfoxide 

Insecticide 

Carbaryl 
Met.hornyl 
Fenvalerate 
Perrnethrin 
Parathion 
Malat.hion 
Dirnet.hoate 
DDT 

References 

Casida 1970 
Kuhr & Hessney 1977 
Shono & Casida 1978 
Bigley & Plapp 1978 
Casida 1970 

Casida 1970 

Type II MFO MGK 264,' 
N-declyirnidazole, 
WARF -antiresist.antt 

Carbaryl 
Methornyl 
Parathion 
Malathion 
Dirnethoate 

Wilkinson et al. 
Casida 1970 

Casida 1970 

1974 

Carboxyesterase TBPT,1 TPP,* 
IBP,1 PSCP' 

Malathion 
Pennet-hrin 

Plapp et al. 1963 
Ishaaya & Casida 

1981a, 1981b 

Amidase TBPT, IBP, TPP Dimethoate Chen & 
1971 

Dauterman 

Phosphatase 
(phosphotri
esterase) 

TBPT, TPP, IBP Parathion 
Malathion 
Dimethoat.e 

Motoyama & Dauterman 
1974 

Georghiou 1983 

Transferase CH;I, Parathion Motoyama & Dauterman 
(glutathione-S t-phenylbutenone, Malathion 1974 
transferase) diethylmaleate Dimethoate Georghiou 1983 

Dehydrochlorinase	 DMC," FDMC,tt DDT Cohen & Tahori 1957 
WARF-antiresistant Casida 1970 

Epoxide hydrase	 ETP,t::t ETN§ ~ Dieldrin Brooks 1974 
• j\"·12·ethylhuyl)·8,9.IO·uioorbom-5-ene·2,:I·diclirboxlIlnide; C,\S (Chemical Ah~trllcl~ Service) "113·48·4.


! K.N-diblllyl ..l-chlorobenl..en~.slllfonlllni(te; CAS -# 1~i -5!J·3.
 
+ :;,5,5·[rlhUlylllho~phorutmllioale; CAS #71l·48·8.
 
§ O,O,O,·tril'henylphosphu[e; C..l,S -# 115·6[;·6.
 

~ 5·Benzyl·O,O·diisollr)'IIJ!lu~phorolhiome;CAS #26087-47·8.
 
It l'henylsalij:enin cyclic l'hosphute; CAS #4081·13·6.
 
.. Chlorfenethol; CAS #80·06·8. 

t t his lp.chll)rolJhenyl)ll;nllorornethyl~lIrhillol; CAS 11 Ei:IO·71- 7 
:t:t 1,1.I.tti~hlnro-2.:J-eXllOxyrJrul'alJe; C,\S #;1083·23-[;. 

§ ~ 1.2-epoxy-I,2,:l,4·letrahydrollar)lhah~nc: CAS #2461,;14-9. 
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Fig, 3.	 Synergism of methomyl activity nn methomyl-resistant Heliothis uirescens 
larvae. 

that addition of a synergist returns the relationship to a linear form. Unfortunately, 
it is very difficult to extrapolate from an SR to an SRgO under these conditions,so 
because these indices represent different interactions with the gene pool. 

POTENTIAL USES OF SYNERGISTS
 
IN INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT
 

Synergists have varying degrees of potential in each of four broad areas of 
insecticide resistance management: Analytical tools, control of resistant populations, 
prevention of resistance, and preseIVation of natural enemies. 

Perhaps the most promising use of synergists is as research tools. Synergists 
have been used analytically to delineate the relative importance of penetration or 
detoxification in insect· insecticide activity relationships (Sun 1968). They have 
also been used to quantify the potential activity of a compound solely on the basis 
of its toxicity at the active site by removing interfering oxidative processes 
(Hewlett and Wilkinson 1967). Also, the site of oxidative attack on an insecticide 
group can be detennined by comparing the relative degree of synergism across 
closely related compounds (Fukuto et a1. 1962). The same approach could 
I>otentially be used with insect detoxification of 1>lont allelochemicals. 

\Ve have expanded on this idea by using the mode of action of synergists to 
devise a 'key' for evaluating resistant mechanisms. The flow is analogous to a 
taxonomic key. With such an experimental key, one can proceed from an unknown 
type of resistance in a particular insect strain to a good approximation of its 
physiological cause by in vivo testing (Fig. 4). 
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The first step is to determine the insecticide classes for which resistance is 
present in an insect population. For each appropriate insecticide category, a 
corresponding group of synergists are tested. Each result either provides a 
presumed mechanism or suggests another synergist-insecticide combination 
(Fig. 4). In some cases, both positive and negative data by different synergists are 
required to demonstrate a particular form of resistance. In other cases, more than 
one resistance mechanism will be revealed. In all cases, however, negative data 
alone are not sufficient for a conclusion because other factors such 8S metabolism 
of the synergist and differential penetration rates by the synergist and insecticide 
could prevent detection. Also, this type of key needs to be dynamic. As new forms 
of resistance are described, and new discoveries about insecticide and synergist 
mode of action are uncovered, the key has to be continuously refined. 

The value of this approach is that it greatly reduces the time, expense, 
equipment, and expertise needed to determine the cause of resistance. After the 
insecticide-synergist combination yields a presumed mechanism, more specific 
biochemical techniques can be applied for confirmation. Most known forms of 
insecticide resistance are amenable to this approach (Fig. 4). 

One of the major contributions of synergists may be in bridging the gap 
between biochemical/physiological studies and population genetics. Physiological 
investigations can provide a precise description of a particular form of resistance, 
but they cannot relate these mechanisms to population phenomena. Questions 
about the survival value and spread of resistance mechanisms in the field require 
large sample sizes which exceed the logistic constraints of biochemical assays, 
Population geneticists, on the other hand, address these questions directly, but 
they must usually rely on toxicological data. When they evaluate such factors as 
frequency of reversion and resistance management strategies, the raw data are 
usually LD50 or RRso (resistance ratio) values. But several different forms of 
resistance can together be contributing to these values in a field population. 
Synergists cannot provide definitive proof of the resistant mechanisms involved, 
but combined with methods such as electrophoresis (Stock and Robertson 1982), 
they can at least suggest experiments that incorporate both biochemical and 
population attributes of the insect. For example, they can be used to distinguish 
resistance mechanisms so that their frequencies can be individually assessed. In 
the case of carbamate-resistance, both metabolism and an altered target site could 
be responsible (Fig. 4). Application of an appropriate synergist would allow only 
those individuals with the altered target site to survive. When tested in sufficient 
sample sizes, population inferences about the frequency of the altered target site 
can be made. 

The key role of synergists as research tools is to aid in accumulating a 
comprehensive data base on insecticide detoxification systems involved in resistance. 
This data base is essential if we are to be able to answer some specific questions. 
For example, do certain metabolic resistance mechanisms more rapidly undergo 
reversion, or spread, than others? How does this vary among different insect 
classes, and under different application patterns? We are a long way from this 
level of understanding. Nevertheless, if synergists aid in developing such unifying 
principles, then they will have served a very valuable purpose, even without 
improving commercial application. 

The simplest use of synergists in resistance management is direct application 
to resistant populations. By this means, the resistant strains can be rendered 
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susceptible. The idealized case is illustrated by this example with laboratory
developed methomyl-resistant tobacco budwonns (Table 2). When methomyl 
synergists are included, the resistant strain is characterized by LD values much 
closer to the susceptible strain than with methomyl alone. In a field treatment, the 
combination would hypothetically provide satisfactory control at recommended 
rates of meLhomyl. 

Table 2. Synergism of methomyl on methomyl-resistant Heliothis uirescens laIVae. 

Strain LDw (ppm) LO.o (ppm) G 

S Methomyl 108 456 0.03 
R Methomyl 2034 17452 0.22 
R Methomyl + Synergist 205 610 0.03 

G (goodness of fit) = t2 Sb2Ib2 

t Student t 
Sb Standard deviation of slope 
b Slope 

Although this is the most powerful and straightfoI"\vard use of synergists, it is 
not a totally reliable one. There is no guarantee that anyone synergist-insecticide 
combination will work on all strains of anyone species. Indeed, the available 
evidence argues against it. Currently, synergist-insecticide applications run a high 
risk of being ineffective in some cases, and unnecessary in others. From an 
economic standpoint the value of synergist applications will depend on whether 
new insecticides that. are free of cross-resistance become available. 

One of the most appealing prospects for synergists is the prevention of 
resistance development in the first place. According to this view, exposing 
susceptible populations to an insecticide-synergist mixture would remove the 
selective advantage of certain metabolic alt.erations. That is, providing the 
biochemical detoxification pathway was blocked, those insects with alleles 
conferring resistance to the insecticide would die in equal proportions as 
susceptible types. Therefore, the likelihood of resistance evolving would be greatly 
diminished. 

This principle was successfully demonstrated by Moorefield (l960) who found 
thal carbamate resistance in house flies was 194 times higher after 20 generations 
of carbaryl exposure than after the same period of carbaryl-piperonyl butoxide 
treatment. Georghiou (1962) obtained similar results. 

On the other hand, alternate means of resistance may develop which occur by 
different metabolic pathways. Continuous exposure to insecticide-synergist 
combinations may simply select against a particular form of resistance in these 
cases, but not against another resistance pathway (Cole and Clark 1961, Farnham 
1971. Cochran 1973). So most likely this approach should be limited to insecticide 
groups that undergo only one biotransformation. It is also essential to apply the 
proper synergist. in preventing resistance to a particular insecticide. For example, 
Ranasinghe and Georghiou (1979) demonstrated that adding TBPT, but not 
piperonyl bUloxide, to temephos prevented or resistance in mosquitoes. This 
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occurred because the selected strain was constitued in such a way that esterases 
and/or transferases. not oxidases, were responsible for detoxification. 

All of these examples are based on laboratory studies. What is not known in 
such cases is the relative survivability of these genotypes under field conditions. 
Given the multitude of selective pressures that occur in the field, and the generally 
accepted notion that resistant alleles usually confer some form of reproductive 
disadvantage (Wood and Bishop 19B1), we may find that the number of viable 
detoxification pathways for a given species is actually quite limited. Again, the 
answers cannot be generated by laboratory studies alone. Comprehensive field 
tests, with complete life-table, migration, and toxicological data are required to 
test this hypothesis. 

Even if our biological knowledge did develop to the point that we could 
prescribe a particular synergist to delay resistance to a new insecticide, a key 
economic question remains: Would enough growers pay the added cost for a 
material that provides no immediate benefit? The answer is "probably not." 
Growers have changed a number of practices in recent years, but ideas such as 
Integrated Pest Management have been accepted on demonstrable return-on-the
dollar reasoning, not a somewhat vague, long-term, and indirect benefit. 

For a grower to employ a synergist on susceptible populations, there must be 
an added incentive. One such incentive could be a broader spectrum of activity 
than is given by the insecticide alone. For example, we have found that certain 
compounds that synergize pyrethroid activity on Lepidoptera can also improve 
acaracidal activity (Table 3). In a case such as this, where the insecticide alone 
fails to control a secondary pest or may even favor its buildup, the synergist may 
prove economically acceptable. The long-term result could be delayed resistance 
in the primary pest. A second incentive would be if the synergist had at least 
enough activity on susceptible strains to offset the added cost. Quite often a slight 
effect on susceptible insects does occur due to penetration or some other factor. 
Unfortunately, these added incentives are currently traits that we can hope for, 
but not design. 

Table 3. Synergism of pyrethroid activity on two-spotted spider mites. 

Treatment LDso (ppm) SR50 LDgo ppm SRgo 

Pyrethroid 77.0 218.0 
Pyrethroid + Synergist 28.2 2.7 60.4 3.6 

A feature of insecticide synergists that is highly compatible with IPM is 
reduced mortality to beneficial and nontarget species because of the lowered 
insecticide rates needed to control the pest. The advantage of a material that 
synergizes insecticidal activity on a phytophagous insect, but not its predator is 
illustrated diagramatically in Figure 5. In this example, rate 10 is required to 
control the pest. Mortality to the natural enemy is also 95%. If the synergist is 
effective on the prey, but not the predator, the lower insecticide rate Is will still 
give 95% control, but 65% of the natural enemy population will survive. The result 
is higher total control of the pest, and so fewer treatments are needed. This added 
control due to preserved natural enemies could be another incentive for a grower 
to use synergists early in the life of an insecticide. 
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Fig. 5.	 Reduction of natural enemy exposure to insecticides by using insecticide 
synergists. In this illustration, insecticide dose Ia is required for 95% 
control. This also causes 95% mortality to the predator. Combined with a 
synergist, the reduced insecticide rate, Is. gives equivalent pest control. 
Because this synergist does not inhibit the detoxification system of this 
predator, its mortality at Is is only 35%. 

This idea is more than just a hypothetical concept.. Several studies have shown 
lower rates of pyrethroid synergism to hymenopterous parasites and neuropteran 
predators than to their lepidopterous hosts (Plapp 1979, Rujakulendron and Plapp 
1982). In our work with methomyl synergism (Table 4), the effective dose required 
to control the green apple aphid is reduced by about 4 X, but the same material 
does not synergize methomyl activity on the convergent lady beetle, Hippodamia 
conuergens Guerin·MeneviLle (SRso = 0.95). 

We suspect that more investigations with other predator/prey systems will 
yield similar results. If insecticide detoxification systems in phytophagous insects 

Table 4.	 Evaluation of methomyl synergism on green apple aphid. Field application 
on apples. 

% Reduction 
Rate nays After Spray 

Treatment (Oz AI/40 Gal) 7 14 21 
Methomyl 1 67 0 0 

4 95 82 78 
Methomyl + Synergist' 1 + 88 88 77 
• The synergist Illone ot I oz AV40 l:uJ hUM nl> offect in redudll~ n.. ld I,opl>!ations of l:fC(!1l apple Ilphid. 
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do represent evolutionary derivatives of plant allelochemic metabolism (Brattsten 
1979), then we have good reason to suspect that the responses of entomophagolls 
insects will be somewhat different. Again, these types of studies can be initiated in 
the laboratory, but comprehensive field studies are ultimately needed to bridge 
the gap betwecJ.l insect physiology and population dynamics. 

PRACTICAL USAGE PROBLEMS WITH INSECTICIDE SYNERGISTS 

Despite the high potential benefits of synergists for insecticide resistance 
management, several major obstacles to their practical usage remain. Among these 
is the added cost to already expensive insecticides. Whether synergists can be 
discovered, developed, and produced as major cost~effective products remains to 
be seen. Most likely, cost effectiveness will vary from system to system, depending 
on the crop, insect species, and resistance level involved. Efficacy and insecticide 
use patterns will justify the additional investment in certain instances, but not in 
others. 

Registration also poses a formidable problem. Each component of a mixture, as 
well as the combination, must undergo full toxicological and envlronmental testing. 
This is a necessary but very expensive requirement. The problem is almost as 
complex for synergists of old registered products as for new insecticides. The 
synergist and the combination must each undergo full-scale testing, and in some 
assays the old insecticide must be again tested alone to give the baseline data for 
measuring nontarget synergism. 

In some	 instances, formulation can be a critical problem. This is particularly 
true where the insecticide and synergist have different polarities. Even if the 
materials can be placed in solution together, there is no guarantee that they will 
not separate during storage, during application, on or in the plant, or inside the 
insect. Adjuvants and surfactants are sometimes necessary to ensure good insecticide
synergist	 mixtures. This adds a further complication to research evaluations, 
because these additives may enhance or detract from !>enetration of the cuticle, 
and as such are quasisynergists or quasiantagonists (Table 5). Also the formulation 
must be	 photostable and nonphytotoxic. 

Table 5.	 Quasi-synergism of various surfactants on methomyl~resistant Heliothis 
virescens larvae. 

Hydrophilic-lipophilic 
Surfactant balance 

1\veen@ 20 16.7 <1 
Tween® 80 15.0 2.7 
Dupanol® 14.0 <1 
Renex® 25 13.5 2.8 
Tween@ 85 11.0 2.7 
Tween@ 65 10.5 <1 
Arlatone@ T 9.0 1.1 
Span'" 20 8.6 < 1 
Span'" 80 4.3 <1 
Brij'" 93 4.2 < 1 
Span'" 85 1.8 I 
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Even if compatible formulations are available, simultaneous application may 
not be physiologically optimal. In some cases, the synergist is much more effective 
when it is applied several hours before the insecticide. From 8 research standpoint, 
this is the best way to study synergists because competitive uptake is eliminated. 
But can we really expect 8 grower to make two applications for one treatment? 
Again. the answer is "probably not." 

The fates that can he applied to yield synergism are also a limiting factor. In 8 

matrix of synergist concentration us insecticide concentration (Fig. 6), we typically 
find two threshold values: a synergist dose, below which the insecticide cannot be" 
synergized regardless of its concentration, and an insecticide dose, below. which no 
amount of synergist is effective. Any commercially·applied mixture would have to 
fit within the highly active portion of this matrix. 

Synergist Dose 

High ••	 ---=_----:~--_ Low 
I I 

High I I
I	 ,

Activity , ;!:::-~, 

, ,~, 

, Cf, 
~, 

~, ~,-e,Insecticide 
NoDose ...... l>e~,' 

~o , Activity 
,~ 

~~ 

Low 

Fig. 6.	 Mortality levels resulting from different dosage levels and ratios of 
insecticide-synergist combinations. Only a narrow range of combinations 
gives adequate control, with thresholds occurring for both the insecticide 
and synergist. 

The ratio of synergist to insecticide concentrations is another critical factor. It 
is not surprising that synergism increases with this parameter, but the slope of this 
relationship depends on the class of compounds involved (Fig. 7). Certain 
compounds are extremely active at high synergist to insecticide concentration 
ratios, but then drop off very quickly. Other compounds show a more gradual 
slope. From a research standpoint, the synergists with the highest maximum 
activity are probably the most useful, regardless of their poor performance at the 
lower ratios. However, from a commercial standpoint, the most economically 
feasible mixtures are those to which the least amount of synergist need be 
added. 

The problems that we have mentioned for synergist commercialization are for 
the most part operational. \Ve can always seek a material that is cheap, 
environmentally safe, compatible with the insecticide formulation, and effective at 
low rales. There is, however, a more basic problem: Because synergists attack 
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Fig. 7.	 Relationship of synergist fatio to the relative concentrations of synergist 
and insecticide for two methomyl synergists. For example. at a synergist/ 
insecticide concentration ratio of 2, 8 range of methomyl doses was 
applied, and each treatment included twice as much synergist as methomyl. 
Different synergist classes yield different slopes. 

specific metabolic pathways, they tend to have 8 relatively narrow spectrum of 
activity. This is, after all, what makes them such useful research tools. Unfortunately. 
this same trait is not desirable in the field. 

What we typically find is a matrix of activity that characterizes each synergist 
(Table 6). No one synergist works on all insecticides, and no one synergist
insecticide combination works on all insects. Likewise, efficacy varies among 
different strains of the same species. Moreover, a synergist of insecticide A may 
even be an antagonist of insecticide B. 

What this physiological information translates into from the grower's viewpoint 
is that a synergist will work with certain insecticides on certain strains of some 
insect species that mayor may not be on his crop. What the grower wants, on the 
other hand, is a material that will work with his insecticide of choice on all the 
insect species on his crop. The manufacturer, of course, wants a product that will 
appeal to many growers. In this example, a typical activity matrix for one synergist 
is shown. If species 1 and 2 are present, then using the synergist with insecticide 
A may be worthwhile. If species 1 and 3 are present, however no one synergist
insecticide combination will increase control of both species. For species 6, no 
synergist will be of any value. If species 7 is a key pest, the grower must decide if 
it is worthwhile to pay for a synergist that will increase activity on the resistant 
members of the population, knowing that the susceptible members are controlled 
by the insecticide alone. This last question is somewhat academic because the 
grower uBually has little knowledge of the resistance level until after he has 
sprayed. 
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Table 6.	 Typical activity matrix for a synergisL A + indicates synergism of an 
insecticide on the corresponding insect species. 

Insecticide 

A B C D E F 

1 + + 0 0 0 
2 + 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 + 

Insect 4 0 0 + + 0 0 
5 0 0 0 + 0 + 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
;-R + 0 + 0 0 0 
-s 0 0 0 0 0 0 

8 0 0 + 0 0 0 

Based on our knowledge of insect physiology, the broad spectrum usually 
sought by the grower from the insect species standpoint, and by the manufacturer 
from the product standpoint, is not likely to be found among classical synergists. 

FUTURE TRENDS IN SYNERGIST RESEARCH AND USE 

As we have seen, the transition from discovering a synergist in the laboratory 
to achieving field utility is a very difficult one. Perhaps one reason for this is that 
t1'aditional approaches have emphasized the interactions among the insect, 
insecticide and synergist, but have ignored the host. plant. Trying to incorporate 
the plant into the control strategy after the treatment has been devised is indeed a 
difficult task. Rat.her than being a hurdle to overcome, the intact plant-insect 
system may itself provide some research leads. We have provided some examples 
below of how the concept of synergism can be viewed in a broader sense. 

Schuster et al. (1983) found that. fen valerate is much more effective on cotton 
varieties wit.h high tannin content than those with low wnnin. [n this case, the two 
materials nre acting synergistically on tobacco budworms. which can normally 
tolerate high tannin levels. Likewise, high gossypol content increases the activity of 
monocrotophos and phosfolan on Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval) (Meisner et al. 
1977; Meisner et al. 1982). In another form of plant-mediated potentiation, Bigley 
et al. (1981) found t.hat both toxaphene and cedar oil can increase the effectiveness 
of methyl parat.hion on cotton. These male"ials effectively compete for uptake on 
the leaves, thereby increasing the persistence of methyl parathion. An even more 
intriguing factor is that plant. allelochemics can induce the insect's MFO and 
Glul.athione-S-transferase systems (Yu et al. 1979; Yu 1983). This could explain 
why one insecticide is more effective on some crops than on others. One possibility 
is that this host·mediated induction of insecticide detoxification systems could be 
chemically inhibited. If so. combining such inhibitors with insecticides could 
increase erficacy among those strains which rely on induction for high detoxification 
capacity. In any event, we need lo remind ourselves that our ultimate objective is 
to interfere with the natural plant-insect interaction. not kill insects in the 
laboratory. The crop species is the one common denominator to all of the pests a 
grower wishes to control. 
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Finally, the use of synergists in neutralizing insect resistance mechanisms is not 
limited to classical insecticides. Again, synergism does not necessarily connote 
classical metabolic inhibition here, but includes greater-thaD-additive activity of 
any sort. For example. synergists have already been discovered for insect growth 
regulators (EI Guindy et al. 1980; Granett and Hejazi 1983), insect viruses 
(Tanada and Hars 1975; Mohamed et al. 1983), Bacillus lhuringiensis (Habib and 
Garcia 1981), antifeedants (Moustafa et al. 1980), and pheromones (Pitman et al. 
1975). _Integration of synergists with novel control methods may assist these 
approaches in becoming effective enough to achieve field utility. If so, then a 
fundamental contribution of synergists to insecticide resistance management will 
again be an indirect one: Alternation andlor combinations of novel control 
methods with traditional insecticides could greatly decrease the development of 
resistance to either agenl 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, synergists can play an important role in agriculture and insecticide 
resistance management. but probably not in the simplistic fashion once envisioned. 
Their value as research tools is well established, but the obstacles to field utility 
are formidable. At times, these approaches are even in conflict. We have suggested 
some ideas for circumventing if not overcoming these hurdles, and if they have one 
feature in common, it is that synergists will have to be integrated into a complex 
array of interactions between the insect and its environment. We include in this 
environment natural enemies, secondary pests, host plants, insecticides, and 
nontraditional control agents. 
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Abstract: Forty-eight 'Redhaven' peach trees were infested with three different 
density levels of Tetranychus urticae to determine the effect of mite feeding on 
peach tree yield, leaf loss and bloom density. Mean fruit weight and fruit size were 
not I'educed on trees that accumulated 852 mite-days prior to harvest with peak 
densities of 105 mites/leaf. Bloom density the following season was larger and leaf 
drop was earlier on high mite density trees. Medium mite density trees that 
accumulated 467 mite-days (peak 48 mites/leaf) produced a higher percentage of 
large fruit (~ 6.4 em) and a lower percentage of small fruit (.:$: 5.0 cm) when 
compared to mite-free trees. 

Key Words:	 Telranychus urticae, twospotted spider mite, Prunus persica, 
peach yield, Tetl'anychidae, peach insects. 
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Effects of mite populations on fruit crops vary with mite species, crop species, 
cultivar, tree vigor, time of attack and crop load. Because mites are foliage feeders, 
economic losses to fruit crops are indirectly induced. These losses may occur 
through removal of cell contents resulting in a reduction of photosynthesis, an 
increase in leaf transpiration or premature loss of leaves causing an overall 
reduction in tree vigor, fruit size, quality and yield. 

European red mite (ERM), Panonychus uimi (Koch), populations up to 2.5 
mites/cm:! (75 mites/leaf) on 'Lord Lambourne' apple trees had no inDuence on 
rate of fruit drop or fruit yield. Although considerable bronzing occurred, there 
was no effect on Dower bud initiation the following year (Briggs and Avery 1968). 
Reduction in the number of large fruit on apple trees infested with ERM was 
found in only 2 of 5 years with peak populations in these years occurring before 
mid July (Light and Ludlam 1972). On 'Newton' and 'Golden Delicious' apple 
trees up to 30 ERM/leaf, with peaks greater than 70 mites/leaf, could be tolerated 
without any adverse effects (Zwick et al. 1976). 

Mixed populations of ERM and twos potted spider mite (TSSM), Telranychus 
urlicae Koch, (about 28 mites/leaD did not reduce fruit size on 'Cortland' and 
'Delicious' apple trees, but yield of 'Cortland' trees was reduced by 65% and fruit 
set the following season was affected by 50 mites/leaf (Chapmen et a1. 1952; Lienk 
et al. 1956). The most significant damage to 'Red Delicious' apples by TSSM was 
a reduction in fruit growth rate. An estimated 3000 mite-days (peak L20 mites/ 
leaf) were required to produce an approximate 12% yield loss (Hoyt et al. 
1979). 

1 Technicill Contrihution No. :!317. s. C. ,'~ric. Exp. Stn. Puhlished hy l'~rnlis.lli,," of the Director. 
'2 R~cei,'ed for r",hlicot;olt )·r August 1984: ilcccl'lcd 19 Octohu 198.1. 
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During a 3 years study in Oregon, fruit size, fruit finish, preharvest drop and 
fruit set on mature 'Anjou' pears were unfavorably influenced by 5 TSSM/leaf. 
However, after the first season 16 mites/leaf had no influence on yield (Westigard 
et aJ. 1966). 

On ;Wright' peach trees grown in Australis, no significant relationship could be 
established between mite density and fruit yield, but peach trees could tolerate up 
to 40 - 50 TSSM/leaf without reducing yield (Bailey 1979). 

As in other fruit growing regions of the world, outbreaks of TSSM are induced 
in South Carolina orchards by the use of organophosphate insecticides used to 
control other orchard pests. These outbreaks are usually controlled by 1 or 2 
miticide applications. Some S. C. growers do not apply any miticides and claim 
that. yield is not affected. This study was conducted to determine the effect of 
TSSM populations on peach tree yield, leaf loss and bloom density. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Forty-eight ;Redhaven' peach trees located at the Sandhill Experiment Station 
in Richland County, se, were used for the yield study during 1981. 'Redhaven.' an 
early mid-season peach, is a semi-free st.one cultivar that is harvested in late June 
or early July in South Carolina. Trees were in their peak production years and 
were drip irrigated to essentially eliminate any water stress encountered during the 
growing season. All trees were on a standard insect/disease control program for 
South Carolina I>eaches. This program consisted of cover sprays of encapsulated 
methyl parathion and captan with blossom and preharvest sprays of thiophanate· 
methyl (Gorsuch and Miller 1981). Trees were selected for uniformity in size and 
treatments were randomly applied at three density levels. 

High and medium mite density treatment levels were created by placing TSSM 
infested lima bean plants in the center of the trees. These trees were sprayed six 
times during the season with carbaryl to reduce natural enemy populations and 
increase mite populations. Low mite populations were maintained by two 
applications of cyhexatin. Trees with low densities of mites were considered to be 
mite· free for comparative purposes. 

Mite numbers were estimated by picking 20 leaves at random from each tree 
on a weekly basis before harvest and biweekly after harvest. Leaf samples were 
inserted into labeled paper bags, placed in a cooler, and taken to the laboratory 
for examination. A leaf bmshing machine was used to remove the mites from the 
leaves. All live mites were counted and the mean number of mites per leaf per tree 
was recorded. Mite-days were then calculated (Hoyt et 01. 1979). 

Each tree was hand thinned to a spacing of ca. 15 em between fruit for 
maximum fruit size (Daniell 1983). Fruit was harvested when ripe and trees were 
stripped of all fruit during the final picking. All fruit from each tree was counted, 
measured and weighed. Peaches were grouped by size into four categories; less 
than 5.0 em, 5.0 to 5.7 em, 5.7 to 6.4 em, and greater than 6.4 CIlL Fruit yield was 
expressed 8S mean fruit weight per tree and the percent fruit in the four size 
categories. 

Leaf loss was recorded by grading trees on a scale from zero to ten and 
percent leaf loss was determined. Trees were graded until all were naturally 
defoliated. 
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The following spring, five branches per tree were randomly selected. Shoot 
length of each branch was measured and all flowers counted. In this way, bloom 
density pCI' tree was derived. Fruit set and yield were not obtained due to two 
killing frosts that occurred in the spring of 1982. 

A concurrent test was conducted to determine the effects of the additional 
chemical applications on mean fruit weighL Each chemical that was applied to 
manipulate mite populations in experimental treatments wns applied to individual 
branches of 12 additional mite-free 'Redhaven' trees. Three limbs from each tree 
were randomly selected. One limb on each trcc was a control limb. A second limb 
was sprayed six times during the season with carbaryl (l50g AI/IOO liters). The 
third limb received two applications of cyhexatin (45g AlIIOO liters). This test was 
conducted to differentiate the effects of chemical treatments and mite population 
density on mean fruit weight All data were analyzed statistically using analysis of 
variance and means were separated by Duncan's multiple range test (P .:$; 0.05). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

No difference was found between the mean fruit weight from individual limbs 
treated with no pesticides, si.'X applications of carbaryl or two applications of 
cyhexatin. 

Table 1 shows the number of fruit per tree after hand thinning, mean fruit 
weight, mean mite-days and mites/leaf. There was no difference in number of fruit 
per tree between mite-infested trees and mite-free trees. Any difference in mean 
fruit weight and fruit size which may occur between treatments was not due to 
thinning or additional chemical application. 

Table 1.	 Comparison of the mean number of fruit per tree present on 'Redhaven' 
trees and mean fruit weight at different TSSM density levels! 

Mite Meant Meant Mean 
density mite peak Mean no. of fruit weight 
level (N) days mites/leaf fruit per tree (g) 

low (32) 5 ± 15 a 1 ± 1.7 a 694 ± 42 a 97.7 ± 2.8 ab 
med (9) 467 ± 9 b 48 ± 3.3 b 654 ± 80 a 107.8±5.2 a 
high (7) 852 ± 32 c 105±3.7 c 658±91 a 92.8 ± 5.9 b 
• McnAll ± S,E, in ellth colullIn follo....ed by tho: some letter are not llignificantly difrerenl III the a'i:. le"eL Duncan's 

multiple runge tesL
 
t Prior 10 hlll'""ul.
 

A difference in mean fruit weight between high (92.8g) and medium (107.8g) 
density trees occurred, but no difference was detect.ed between mite-free and 
mite· infested trees. A more sensitive method of determining differences in yield 
between treatments is by fruit size. 

Figure 1 shows the percent fruit in the various size categories at the different 
mite density levels. There was no difference in fruit size between high mile density 
trees and mite-free trees_ When comparing the medium density trees (467 mite
days) to the mite-free trees, however, a difference occurred in the number of fruit 
in the largest and smallest categories. The medium density trees produced a 
higher percentage of fruit over 6.4 em (11 %) and a lower percentage of fruit under 
5.0 cm (38%). This indicates that mite populations with a peak of 48 TSSMlleaf 
present before haIVest may increase fruit size on healthy, irrigated (.fees. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of TSSM populations on fruit size: 
• Means in each utegof)' rollowed by [hI'! SlIme leiter .~ not 5i~nili<:anll)' d,f{uenl al the $0';0 level. Duncpn', mu[ti!l]e 

rnnge te!;l. 

The relationship of population density to leaf loss and bloom density is 
presented in Table 2. High mite density trees (3203 mite-days) had larger bloom 
densities the following year than the trees that accumulated 1745 mite-days. High 
mite populat.ions also caused trees to lose their leaves sooner than mite-free trees. 
This earlier leaf drop did not seem to influence the bloom density of the tree the 
following season. Although it was not statistically significant (P :$. 0.05) medium 
mite densities seemed to produce an earlier leaf drop than mite-free trees. 
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Table	 2. Effect of TSSM populations on leaf loss and bloom density of 'Redhaven' 
peach trees.-

Mite 
density Total % leaf loss Bloom density 
level (N) mite·days 88 days post-harvest (flowers/em) 

low (32) 82 ± 63 a 28 ± 1.3 a OA1±0.01 ab 
med (9) 1745 ± 119 b 35 ± 2.7 ab 0040 ± 0.02 b 
high (7) 3203 + 136 e 36 ± 2.7 b 0046 ± 0.02 a 
- Means ± S,E" in ellch ~Ollll1ln folloll"ed b)" the ~llme leiter lite not sjgnificllntb" different Itl the a~~ le'·el. Duncan's 

Illultiple rAnge (elli. 

Because there is a constant competition between vegetative tissue and fruit 
tissue for water and photosynthates produced by the tree, any factor that limits 
vegetative growth will result in more photosynthates becoming available to fruiting 
tissue (Coston 1983). An example of this phenomenon is placing peach trees under 
water st.ress during the early stages of fruit development when vegetative growth is 
rapid. By withholding water, vegetative growth is suppressed and the capacity to 
compete for photosynthesis is reduced. After adequate water is restored, fruit. 
growth is rapid and produces larger fruit than trees that were never under water 
stress (Chalmers et al. 1981). 

The mites. by rupt.uring leaf cells. not only increased transpiration and reduced 
net photosynthesis. but, after an accumulation of 420 mite-days reduced non· 
structural carbohydrate levels (Ferree and Hall 1980), This reduction in leaf 
carbohydrate levels will increase the osmotic potential of the injured leaves 
suppressing vegetative growth and increasing water movement to fruiting tissue. 
The medium mite densities in this experiment may have reduced photosynthesis 
and leaf carbohydrate levels at a critical period of fruit development to shift the 
within tree competition for water and photosynthates in favor of the fruiting tissue 
resulting in larger fruit at harvest. If mites influence this within tree competition 
then flower bud initiation (bloom density) should also be affected. 

Flower bud initiation in peach trees occurs in late June or early July when mite 
populations were highest during this experiment. At medium mite densities the 
fruit receives more photosynthates resulting in larger fruit. At high densities more 
photosynthates are apparently routed toward production of next year's nower buds 
as evident by the increase in bloom density. What effect high mite density has on 
fruit set is not known. 

The results in this experiment may explain why some growers do not see any 
reduction in yield during TSSM outbreaks. In any orchard during an outbreak, 
mite densities will vary from tree to tree. This mite variation will cause individual 
tree yields to vary. Any yield loss that may occur from extremely high mite density 
trees could be compensated for by higher yields from medium mite density trees. 
This would result in no apparent yield loss from mite infestation. 

The results of this study indicate that in some instances certain densities of 
mites (48 TSSfvl/leaO accumulated over a short period. (467 mite-days), may 
increase fruit size without adversely affecting bloom density or leaf loss. Mite 
density peaks of 105 mites/leaf did not reduce yield of irrigated peach trees. but 
leaf drop was earlier. The long term effect of TSSM populations on peach trees 
needs to be determined before an accurate damage threshold level of TSSM can 
be derived for pest. management practices. 
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Abstract: Cone and emergence trapping were characterized liS adult sampling techniques for 
the seedcorn maggot (SCM), Delia platura (Meigen). Emergence t.rapping confirmed SCM 
population trends indicated by cone trapping throughout the year. Cone traps were generally 
superior to emergence traps for SCM populat.ion monitoring, but emergence t.rapg provided 
absolute estimates. Wood-nod-screen emergence traps did not modify soil temperatures as 
much 08 metal emergence traps. Cone trops with molusscs·ycost boit did not produce fl sex 
or age bias in SCM captured and provided beller estimotes !.han conc traps baited with meal 
and bonemeal. A competition experiment indicated cone traps had a small trap radius. A 
smoU trap radius pennits the use or cone trapping to discriminate between SCM numbers in 
difrerent locations and habitats. However, a small trap radius also requires that a number or 
cone traps be set in diHerent locations to most accurately estimate SCM population 
trends. 

Key Words: Seedcorn maggot. Delia plalura, cone trap, emergence trap. sampling. 
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Few techniques are available for sampling adult seedcorn maggots (SCM), 
Delia platura (Meigen). Although sticky colored stakes have been used to collect 
SCM (Kring 1968). the most common sampling methods are haited cone traps and 
soil emergence traps. Unfortunately. very little is known ahout the limitations and 
appropriate uses of cone and emergence traps. 

Ibrahim (1972) compared different cone trap designs. He found that screen 
cone traps caught more SCM than clear glass or black glass cone traps, possibly 
because odors were more readily detected from the screen cone trap. A number of 
workers have looked at baits for SCM. Peterson (1924) reported that SCM were 
strongly attmcted to alcohols. Baits containing yeast with molasses, with honey, or 
with sugar water were also highly attractive. Mellor and Woodman (1935) found 
that yeast was the most attractive bait for SCM among those they tested. Miller 
and Haarer (1981) reported similar fmdings and also noted that female SCM were 
more attracted to yeast than were males. Comparisons of meat and bonemeal bait 
with molasses-yeast bait revealed that fewer total SCM, with a significantly greater 
proportion of females. were caught when meat and bonemeal bait was used 
(Funderhurk et al. 1984). 

A metal emergence trap for SCM has been designed and used to characterize 
SCM numbers in the field (Funderburk and Pedigo 1980; Funderburk et al. 1983). 
Although emergence traps provide absolute population estimates, Southwood and 
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Siddorn (1965) found that emergence traps may significantly modify soil 
temperatures. Generally, emergence traps lowered daytime soil temperatures and 
raised nighttime soil temperatures. 

Our objectives were to validate cone trapping with molasses·yeast bait as a 
full-season sampling technique for adult SCM and to delineate limitations of this 
method. Additionally, we designed an SCM emergence trap that would minimize 
soil-temperature modifications. We also examined soil temperatures under emergence 
traps in the field. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Studies were conducted in 1982 and 1983 south of Ames, IA to examine cone 
and emergence trapping as sampling techniques for SCM. Cone traps consisted of 
a ca. 20 em wire sieve (1.5 em hole in the cemer) with a wire mesh (15 sq/in) cone 
soldered to the base. This sieve + cone was bolted 2 em above a metal base plate 
with lhe bait centered underneath the sieve (illustrated in Funderburk et al. 1984). 
Molasses·yeast and meat and bonemeal baits used in these studies were the same 
as described by Funderburk et al. (1984). 

Seedcorn maggot adults were sampled by using 12 cone traps baited with 
molasses-yeast bait placed in woods, alfalfa, corn, and soybean fields. Cone traps 
were monitored from April to November in both years and were checked every two 
days from April to July and weekly thereafter. IDetails of this procedure are 
documented in Higley and Pedigo (1984a).) Baited emergence traps were used to 
verify the presence and absence of SCM us indicated by cone trapping. Emergence 
t.rapping also provided an indirect measure of SCM numbers. 

A wood-and-screen emergence trap was designed for use in the emergence 
trapping. The trap consisted of a wooden frame, 1.0 X 0.5 X 0.05 m with center 
crosspiece, covered with IS·mesh aluminum screen (fig. 0. A 5-cm-diameter hole 
was cut in the center of the crosspiece, and a Mason@ jar hand was nailed directly 
around the hole. An inverted plastic funnel and 0.25-liter Mason€! jar were placed 
over the hole. Immediately before expected emergence, traps were covered with a 
sheet of black plastic with a hole through which the jar protruded. Because SCM 
adults are positively phototactic, flies entered the jar through the funnel. This trap 
was designed to enclose a small volume of air so it would be less likely to modify 
soil temperatures. 

Emergence trapping was conducted by baiting 1.0 X 0.5 ill sites with meat and 
bonemeal to stimulate SCM oviposition. In 1982, two sites in a bare field were 
baited weekly from mid-April to mid-July and then monthly through October. In 
L983, the two sites were in separate fields and baiting was terminated in late June. 
After one week, the baited sites were covered with emergence traps. Approximately 
two to three ' ....eeks later (when SCM would be close to completing development), 
t.raps were covered with black plast.ic sheets, and over the next two weeks, traps 
were checked for emergent SCM. In 1982, selected sites were left covered through 
rvlay of 1983. Every duce weeks an unbaited site was covered and monitored with 
an emergence trap. 

In 1983, soil temperatllres at D.i·cm depth were compared under metal 
emergence traps (Funderbunk and Pedigo 1980). under ,...·ood-nnd·screen emergence 
traps, in bare soil. and in vegetation-covered soil by lIsing a complet.ely randomized 
design. Sixteen plots (four treatments X four replications: l X l.5 m plots) were 
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Fig. 1. Seedcorn maggot wood and screen emergence trap. 

arranged in 8 row, and soil temperatures were detennined hourly by using 
temperature-sensitive diodes linked to a sequential switching mechanism and a 
single-channel Honeywell strip-chart recorder. Two sensors were placed in the soil, 
5.7 em deep and 50 em apart, for each treatment. Temperatures were monitored 
from 10 June to 1 July 1983. Other environmental data were obtained from a 
nearby National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) recording 
weather station (Ames 8 WSW). 

In 1983, molasses-yeast, meat and bonemeal, and both baits (in one cone trap) 
were compared with respect to total numbers, sex ratio, and female age of SCM 
captured. To isolate treatment effects from variability implicit to the use of cone 
traps a number of factors were considered in the experimental design. The 
experiment was conducted from the beginning to the end of the SCM F 1 

generation (20 d) to ensure that all ages of adult SCM would be included. 
Additionally, cone traps were checked every two d, and treatments were randomly 
reassigned at this time. Consequently, each sampling data was considered a block 
(replication), and variability in SCM numbers between sampling dates was removed 
with block effects and by using a log transformation. Cone traps were arranged in 
a triangle, 2 m apart, in the center of an alfalfa field, so traps were exposed in a 
homogeneous environment to a homogeneous SCM population. Flies captured 
were counted and sexed; ovarian development of female SCM (as a measure of 
age) also was determined (Higley and Pedigo 1984b). 
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A second experiment was conducted in 1983 to consider the degree of 
attractiveness of cone traps with molasses·yeast bait. We noted that SCM 
demonstrate distinct habitat discrimination (Higley and Pedigo 1984a), however 
our ability to measure such differences is largely dependent on the "trap radius" 
or "catchment area" (Southwood 1980), that distance from which insects are 
drawn to the trap. The trap radius of cone traps with molasses·yeast bait was 
considered by looking at interference or competition between traps. Three cone 
traps were placed in the center of an alfalfa field (as in the preceding experiment), 
to provide a homogeneous environment and homogeneous SCM populations at all 
traps. Two cone traps were placed 25 m apart, and a third trap was then placed 1 
m away from one of the two traps. This arrangement was used to make a gross 
estimate of the attractive radius of the cone traps. With a trap radius greater than 
1 m, the two traps close together would interfere with each other and catch fewer 
flies than the trap 25 m away. If the trap radius was less than 1 m. aU three traps 
would catch comparable numbers of SCM. Traps were randomly assigned to new 
positions every two days when SCM were collected. and the experiment was 
conducted over 18 d. As in experiment one. this study was conducted through the 
F1 generation, and variability in SCM numbers between dates was removed by 
blocking in time and by using a log transformation on the data. 

Where statistical analyses were performed, data were transformed by using 
logarithmic or, for percentage data, arcsine transformations. Transformations 
provided homogeneity of variances as required by analysis-or-variance procedures. 
Orthogonal treatment comparisons were used to differentiate between treatment 
means. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Comparisons of cone trap captures to baited emergence traps revealed similar 
SCM population phenologies. Unbaited sites did not produce emergent SCM, 
therefore captures of adult SCM from the baited emergence traps indicated that 
SCM females had been active and oviposited while the sites were baited and 
uncovered. For an approximately ten d period in early June 1983 (and probably a 
similar period in 1983) oviposition produced aestivo-hibernating SCM that emerged 
in spring of the next year rather than in the same year (Higley and Pedigo 1984a); 
otherwise all SCM from an emergence trap site were captured within five weeks of 
covering. The failure to capture SCM from emergence traps indicated that SCM 
were not present or did not oviposit while traps were uncovered. In both 1982 and 
1983, cone trapping also indicated that SCM adults were not present after mid
July. 

The recovery of large numbers of SCM adults from emergence traps implied 
the presence of correspondingly large numbers of ovipositing SCM females while 
the bait.cd sites were uncovered. This assumption of correspondence between 
SCM captured and SCM ovipositing prior to trap placement seems justified as we 
found no evidence for differential or increased SCM mortality under the emergence 
traps. Viable SCM larvae and pupae were collected from beneath emergence traps 
from May to late June in 1983. Elsewhere (Higley and Pedigo 1984a), we describe 
how SCM pupae underwent aestivo-hibernation beneath emergence traps from 
June 1982 to May 1983; such survival by SCM indicates that emergence traps did 
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not increase mortality. Baited emergence traps do not explicitly provide data on 
the magnitude of population fluctuations. However, by assuming 8 direct relation
ship between numbers of SCM captured in emergence traps and numbers of SCM 
Qvipositing while the trap was baited and uncovered, estimates of SCM population 
levels may be formed. 

Figure 2 (1982) end Figure 3 (1983) present plots of mean total SCM from 
emergence traps and cone traps by date. For emergence traps, the mean total 
SCM captured were assumed to represent the total number of SCM that 
Qviposited while the trap was uncovered. This number is ploted on the last date a 
given set of traps were baited and uncovered. The mean total number of SCM 
collected by cone trap was obtained by totaling the number of SCM collected from 
cone traps over the period when an emergence trap site was baited and uncovered 
(the cone traps used to calculate these means were located adjacent to the 
emergence trap sites). 

In 1982 (Fig. 2), emergence traps and cone traps show similar patterns of SCM 
population fluctuations, although the magnitudes of SCM differ, as is expected 
from different sampling methods. In 1983 (Fig. 3), the two techniques do not show 
as great an agreement Dissections of SCM females from cone traps indicated that 
most of the flies captured by cone traps after day 167 were newly emerged. (Prior 
to day 167 both old and newly emerged females were recovered.) Presumably 
these flies would not be ovipositing, and. therefore, were not collected by 
emergence traps. Trapping with both techniques was conducted through October 
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Table 1.	 Comparisons of centigrade degree*day (eDD) estimates at 5.7-cm soil 
depth under SCM emergence traps, vegetation cover, and in bare 
soil. 

Treatment	 Mean CDD' 

bare soil 230.5 
metal emergence trap 216.8 
wood-and-screen emergence trap 209.2 
vegetation~covered soil 178.8 

Orthogonal Treatment Comparison F-value (df ~ 1,12) P > F 

traps VB. bare soil 17.35 0.001 
metal trap VB. wood and screen trap 5.77 0.030 
bare soil VB. vegetation covered soil 23.75 0.001 
• Calcula.ted from 10 June to I July 1986, by using the Mine wnw mel.hod (Allen 1976). 

for the period of this experiment were 281 centigrade degree-days (eDD). This 
was 102.2 enD higher than vegetation-covered soil, so unmodified air temperature 
estimates may also be inappropriate for predicting SCM field development. 

The results of experiment one, comparing different baits for cone trapping, are 
presented in Table 2. The analysis of variance and corresponding orthogonal 
treatment comparisons of log transfonned SCM numbers indicated that fewer 
SCM were captured with the meat and bonemeal bait than with the othe.. baits. In 
some respects the reported mean numbers of SCM by treatment are misleading 
and bear comment. With respect to numbers collected at the meat and bonemeal 
bait, on some dates no SCM were collected (lowering the mean); thus, these dates 
were disregared when calculating % parous females and sex ratio. Secondly, mean 

Table 2.	 Comparison of three baits for cone trapping with respect to mean 
seedcom	 maggots (SCM) captured, log(mean SCM + I), % parous 
females,	 and sex ratio. 

% parous· Sex' 
Treatment Mean SCM Log(SCM + 1) females ratio 

molasses·yeast 36.8 1.16 83 0.57 
meat and bonemeal 4.4 0.52 72 0.63 
molasses-yeast + 60.1 1.11 83 0.52 

meat and bonemeal 

Analysis of Variance 
F-value (dl) 2.04(18,2) 4.52(18,2) 0.33(12,2) 0.38(15,2) 
P > F NS 0.026 NS NS 

Orthogonal Treatment Comparison 
for Log(SCM + 1) F-value(df ~ 18,1) P> F 

meat and bonemeal vs. others 4.52 0.026 
molasses-yeast vs. 

molasses-yeast + meat and bonemenl NS 
• AnB.lyaia uf Drcsin lr/lnrlfonn/ltion~ of theRc variables dill not indicate MignificRlll IroRtmenl lliffcrenceA. 
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SCM for the treatment with both baits was elevated by a very large SCM capture 
on a single date; therefore, on most other dates differences between this treatment 
and the molasses-yeast treatment were not as extreme as the means imply. In 
terms of the analysis, any potential problems were avoided through blocking by 
date and by using log transformed data. 

No signficant differences in % parous females (8 measure of physiological age) 
or in sex ratio were discerned' between cone traps with meat and bonemeal bait, 
molasses-yeast bait, or both baits by analysis of variance (Table 2). Arcsine 
transformations of % parous females and sex ratios also did not indicate significant 
differences. Because SCM have an age-specific response to carbohydrate, protein, 
and oviposition stimulants (McLeod 1964), molasses-yeast and meat and bonemeal 
baits might be expected to produce an age bias toward younger and older females, 
respectively. The lack of any significant differences in ages of SCM caught by 
using the three bait types indicates that these bait.s do not produce such an age 
bias in SCM captured. These results confirm previous observations (Funderburk 
et al. 1984) that molasses-yeast bait is superior to meat and bonemeal bait for 
sampling SCM. 

Results of experiment two are presented in Table 3. An analysis of variance 
indicated that mean SCM numbers (per 2-day collection interval) at traps 1 m 
apart were not significantly different from SCM numbers at a trap 25 m away. Log 
transformed data also did not show significant treatment differences. The absence 
of differences indicates that competition or interference between traps very close 
together (1 m) is not greater than competition between traps more widely 
separated (25 m), when exposed to the same SCM population in the same habitat. 
Competition bet\veen traps can be interpreted as an indication of the trap radius. 
The lack of strong competitive effects between cone traps placed closely together 
implies t.hat cone traps with molasses-yeast bait have a relatively small trap radius 
or "catchment area" for SCM. 

Table 3. Cone trap competition experiment: comparison of SCM captures from 
two traps 1 m apart to a third trap 25 m away. 

Mean SCM/2-d Mean log(SCM + 1) 

single cone trap 
cone traps 1 m apart 
F-value(df ~ 8,1} 
P > F 

77.2 
54.6 

0.55 
NS 

1.17 
1.35 
1.02 
NS 

No qualitative estimate of the trap radius can be derived from this experiment, 
but the limited informat.ion that cone traps have a small trap radius is valuable, 
nevertheless. Because cone traps have a small trap radius, cone trapping can be 
used to characterize differences in location or habitat affiliations of SCM. From 
SCM sampling in 1982 and 1983, we noted that cone traps in different habitats, 
even those relatively close to one another (200 - 300 m), often caught radically 
different numbers of SCM on the same date. Such differences in trap captures can 
be explained as differences in SCM populations at individual sites. By using cone 
trapping we have been able to demonstrate substantial habitat discrimination by 
SCM (Higley and Pedigo .1984a). Unfortunat.ely, t.he small trap radius of cone 
traps probably contributes to a high variability between traps, and SCM population 
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trends might be masked by location or habitat differences in trapping sites. 
Consequently. monitoring SCM populations with cone traps requires a number of 
traps be placed in 8 variety of locations and habitats for the most accurate 
population estimates. 

Temporal variability in SCM numbers at n given location or habitat may also 
be 8 problem with cone trapping. Cone traps adjacent to alfalfa fields caught. large 
numbers of SCM immediately after alfalfa cutting until the alfalfa was baled. For 
example, in 1982, at one alfalfa site the mean SCM/day preharvest was 31 \'5 a 
mean of 84 SCM/day postharvest. Similarly, sweep net and cone trap captures of 
SCM in alfalfa increased as alfalfa came into bloom, while these increases were 
not observed at sites away from alfalfa fields (Higley and Pedigo 1984a). Seedcorn 
maggots seemed to be strongly attracted to cut vegetation and flowers, and these 
factors may influence cone trap captures. 
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RESPONSE OF ADULTS OF THE GRAIN MITE,
 
ACARUS sma L. TO MODIFIED ATMOSPHERES'
 

S. NaV81'ro,2 O. Lider,2 and U. GersonJ 

Ab~lract: Mortality of newly emerged adults of Acarus siro L. was assayed by exposing them 
to 2, 4. 6,10.21% O2 in Nz. to 10,20.3040% CO2 in 21% O2 and with the balance of the 
atmosphere made up of Nz. Test.s were conducted at 75% relative humidity and 15° or 26"C 
in a specially designed apparatus. Mean duration of mite survival in air was 1Land 7 d at 
15° and 26°C. respectively. Exposure to 2% O2 was required to obtain 100% mortality with 
72 h at l5"e; the same result was obtclined within 120 h at 26"C by exposure to 10% 02' At 
15°C, 30% CO2 was required for 96 h to achieve 100% mortality; at 26"C. 20% CO2 or 
above produced the same result. within 72 h. 

Key Words: Acarus siro, grain mite, modified atmospheres. 

J. Agric. EntomoL 2(1): 61-68 (January 1985) 

The modified atmosphere (MA) storage method involves alteration of the 
concentrations of the normal atmospheric gases, nitrogen (N2), oxygen (02), and 
carbon dioxide (C02), to an atmosphere lethal to stored-product pests. Mortality 
of stored-product insects exposed to MAs has been extensively investigated by 
numerous workers (Bailey and Banks 1980). Field trials demonstrating the 
feasibility of using MA as an efficient control method to prevent insect damage 
were reported by Banks (1979), Jay and Pearman (1973) and Navarro et al. 
(1979). 

Alt.hough insects are considered to be the major pests of stored-products, 
under certain climatic and storage conditions mites also cause serious losses to 
stored grains and food (Hughes 1976). Mites are often associat.ed with grain and 
grain products stored in the temperate belt. of the northern hemisphere, where 
humid climatic conditions are favorable for mite development (Sinha 1979). A mite 
infestation renders the grain and its products unacceptable or unattractive to 
humans. The most economically important group of mites infesting food belong to 
the family Acaridae (Acaridida). The grain (or the nour) mite, AcaruB siro L., a 
member of this family, is a serious and widespread pest of grain products 
(Griffiths 1964; Sinha 1979; Solomon 1962). Acarus siro may complete its 
development. at temperatures of from 5° to 25°C at a relative humidity of 70% 
(Cunnington 1965). 

Little has been published on the effect of MAs on stored product mites (Bailey 
and Banks 1980). Hughes (1943) reported that complete mortality was obtained 
when A. siro was exposed for four d at 20°C to either 100% N2 or 100% CO2 

Stepien (1974) studied the effect of 99.5% CO2 on all developmental stages of the 
mould (or the copra) mite Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Schr.) (Acaridida). Complete 
mortality of all developmental stages (except eggs) was obtained during a 24-h 
exposure. Mitsura et a1. (1973) exposed T. pulrescentiae to four different gases at 
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high pressures. With a CO2 aUnosphere at 16 kg/cm2 pressure complete mortality 
was obtained in 10 min. 

The present study provides further basic data required to evaluate the 
feasibility of using atmospheres with low O2 or moderately high CO2 levels to 
control A. siro adults. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Test Mites 
Acarus siro was obtained from infested peanuts stored in commercial silos in 

IsraeL Mites were reared in 130-ml jars containing 35g of wheat germ Oakes in the 
manner described by Griffiths (1966). The jars were tightly sealed with a metal lid 
which had the center removed and replaced by 325-mesh wire screen. The 
cultures were maintained at 15 (Ie in desiccators over a 29.6% H2S04 solution to 
maintain the relative humidity (r.h.) at about 75% (Solomon 1951). 

For each replicate of each experiment, ten newly emerged adults (five males 
and five females) were transferred into each exposure cell (Fig. I), to which two or 
three wheat germ flakes were added. Burkholder et al. (1966) indicated that a 
good criterion for the determination of newly emerged adults is the attachment of 
the male to the female. Using this criterion, pairs of adult mites were removed 
daily from the cultures using a fine paint brush. The cells were covered with a 
glass slide so that the mites could be observed without disturbing them. 

(a )	 (b) 

metal	 clips~glaSSSLide 
I Perspex p~....... 1
 

~~;Q[
 
-- 325-mesh screen 

Fig. 1.	 A diagram of (a) the parts and (b) the assembled cell used to expose 
Acarus siro adults to modified lltmospheres (perspex = plexiglass). 

Equipment used to obtain desired modified atmospheres 
Atmospheric gases were supplied from pressurized gas cylinders (Fig. 2). A 

specially designed apparatus was used to regulate and mix 02. N2 and CO2 in the 
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Fig. 2.	 Equipment used to obtain modified atmospheres for exposure of Acarus 
siro. 

proportions necessary to obtain the required compositions of MAs. After passing 
through the flowmeters and the reservoir, the gas mixture was humidified by being 
passed through gas·washing bottles containing solutions of 29.6% and 30.0% of 
H2S04 for 15° and 26°C, respectively. The gas mixture was maintained at a flow 
rate of 10 mVmin/experimental nask (250 ml). Cas samples of 100 J.ll were 
withdrawn from the test flasks twice daily for analysis by gas chromatography 
(Navarro and Donahaye 1972). 

The gas concentrations used were 2, 4, 6, to and 21 % 02 in an atmosphere of 
N2 , and concentrations of 0, to, 20, 30 and 40% CO2 in an atmosphere containing 
21% O2 with the balance of the atmosphere made up of NZ" 

Test procedure 
Initial tests were carried out to obtain basic data on the adult life span of A. 

siro. The cells containing the mites were placed in the chambers at 15° or 26°C 
and exposed to a normal air atmosphere containing ca. 21% 0z, at a mean r.h. of 
75%. Mortality was recorded daily and dead and live mites were counted 
immediately after the removal of the cells from the exposure chambers. Moribund 
mites were considered dead during these counts. 

The response of the mites to the MAs was tested by placing the cells 
containing the mites in the 250-ml exposure nasks and exposing them for different 
lengths of time. Another group of mites, which served as controls, were exposed to 
normal air in desiccators under identical temperature, relative humidity and 
exposure conditions. Exposure periods for the various experiments were 24, 48, 
72,96 and 120 h at temperatures of 15° and 26°C. The r.h. was held at a mean of 
75% throughout the tests. 

Each experiment was replicated four times. Following each exposure, the 
treated and control mites were transferred to desiccators held at 15° and 75% r.h. 
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and a normal atmospheric gas composition. After 24 h. dead and live mites were 
counted. Mortalities were corrected by the use of Abbott's formula (Abbott 1925). 
Results were analyzed by computing the S.E. for each set of four replicates. 

RESULTS 

Survival of Acarus siro in air 
Acarus siro survived longer at 15° than at 26°C (Fig. 3). At 15°, 50% mortality 

was obtained after approximately 11 d, but at 26°C, after only 7 d. For 95% 
mortality 22 and 14 d was required at 15° and 26°C, respectively. 

0'1,(°2 ; 21%02;75%RH100 

80 

;;<: 
60

.-J 
<:( 
> 
>n:: 1,0:::> 

0<J) 

20 

0 
0 

0a 
2 I, 6 8 10 12 II, 16 lB 20 22 21, 26 

TIME (days) 

Fig. 3. Survival of newly emerged Acarus siro adults in air at 75% r.h. and at two 
temperatures. 

Effect of low O2 concentrations 
The effect of different O2 concentrations at 15° and 26°C on A. siro adult 

mortality is shown in Fig. 4. After l20 h mortality of mites exposed to 21 % 02 was 
20% at 26°C but only 5% at ISoC. This figure indicates that 100% mortality was 
obtained after 120 h exposure when O2 concentrations were 6% or less at ISoC, 
whereas at 26°C complete mortality was obtained after a 72 h exposure. At 26°C 
an exposure for 120 h to 10% O2 produced 100% mortality. The lowest O2 

concentration tested (2%) gave similar results at 26°C and 15°C as 100% mortality 
was obtained after 48 hand 72 h exposures, respectively. 

Effect of elevated CO2 concentrations 
All CO2 concentrations were tested at 21% O2 to eliminate the influence of 02 

in these experiments. At 26°C an exposure to 20% CO2 for 72 h caused complete 
mortality (Fig. 5). However, exposure to 30% or 40% CO2 did not decrease the 
time required to produce this level of mortality. The tolerance of A. siro adults to 
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Fig. 4.	 Mortality of newly emerged A. siro adults exposed to different O2 

concentrations in N2 at 75% r.h. and at two temperatures. 
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Fig. 5.	 Mortality of newly emerged A. siro adults exposed to CO2 concentrations 
with the O2 maintained at 21 % and the balance of the MA N2 at 75% r.h. 
and at two temperatures. 
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CO2 increased when mites were exposed to similar concentrations at 15°C. At this 
temperature, complete mortality was obtained after 72 and 96 h at CO2 coneen· 
trations of 40% and 30%, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Effect of exposure to low O2 concentrations 
Very little has been published on the effect of MAs on stored product mites. 

Hughes (1943) demonstrated that A. siro failed to survive a 3~d exposure to 100% 
N2 at 20°C; however, he did not indicate the specific developmental stage of A. siro 
tested. Although the present study has shown that 100% adult mortality was 
obtained at 2% O2 and 26°C after an exposure of 48 h. other developmental stages 
may respond differently and further investigations are required to explore this 
area, A low O2 concentration in the environment of this mite may cause a 
progressive adaption of metabolic activity from aerobic to anaerobic respiration. 
At 20°C and 0.8% O2 these mites are immobilized after 48 h, and eventually die 
(Hughes 1943). Total mortality of A. siro adults was observed in the present study 
at O2 concentrations of 6% at 15°C, and 10% O2 at 26°C. At 26°C, the mortality 
levels obtained were much higher than at 15°C, indicating that temperature plays 
an important role in enhancing the lethal effect of low O2 concentrations. The fact 
that at 26°C even a 10% O2 atmosphere causes complete mortality in a 120 h 
exposure indicates the high sensitivity of treated mites to low 02 concentrations, 
and the possibility of using MAs to control A. siro adults. 

Effects of exposure to CO2 concentrations 
Hughes (1943) found that exposure of A. sira populations to 20% CO2 and 16% 

O2 for 96 h did not affect mite activity; however, at 27.5% CO2 and 14.5% 02' the 
mites became immobilized after exposures of 24 h or longer. From these 
observations, Hughes (1943) concluded that a CO, level of about 30% had a 
limiting effect on mite activity, although the decrease of O2 concentrations to 
14.7% was not considered. He also observed that A. siro were killed when exposed 
to 100% CO, at 100% Lh. for 72 h. Although the effects of very high CO, 
concentrations were not assayed in the present study, it is evident that relatively 
low CO2 levels (i.e., 20%) could be utilized at 26° and 75% r.h. to obtain 100% 
adult mortality. 

To control most stored product insects a CO2 concentration of 60% in air was 
recommended by Jay (1971). At this level of CO2 the approximate O2 concentration 
is 8%. An atmosphere containing 6% O2 at 26°C caused 100% mortality in 72 h, 
but for an atmosphere containing 10% O2 it took 120 h to produce this effect (Fig. 4). 
In the present work the combined effect of high CO2 and low O2 was not studied. 
This effect would have probably resulted in shorter exposure times for complete 
mortality of A. siro. However, it appears that a MA containing 60% CO2 in air 
would mask the mortality caused by the low (ca. 8%) 02 concentration acting 
alone. Therefore, the recommended atmosphere containing 60% in air at 26°C 
would probably produce 100% mortality of A. siro adults in less than 72 h. 

The detailed studies conducted on insects in atmospheres containing high CO2 

concentrations suggest that r.h. has an important effect on insect mortality (Jay et al. 
1971; Navarro and Calderon 1973). Acarus siro and other acarid mites have no 
respiratory mechanisms such as those found in insects. Since r.h. is important in 
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the development of astigmatic mites (Cunnington 1965), its influence on the 
mortality of A. siro exposed to various CO2 concentrations merits further 
attention. 

Effect of temperature 
A higher mortality was observed at 26° than at 15°C during exposure to the 

same MAs. Although the lower temperatme is considered more favorable for the 
survival and reproduction of A. siro than 26°C (Hughes 1976), the data in Figs. 3 
to 5 indicate that appropriate atmospheric gas compositions could be a feasible 
control method for A. siro adults even at this low temperature. This is clearly 
different from the extended exposure periods required to control stored-product 
insect pests at 15·C (Jay 1980). 

CONCLUSIONS 

There is increasing interest in the control of stored-product pests by methods 
which do not leave harmful residues in the food. Mites constitute a part, and often 
an economically important part, of the fauna encountered in stored products, and 
can present a problem because of a lack of effective means of control. The results 
obtained in the present study show that even atmospheres containing 10% O2 in 
N2 would kill A. siro adults efficiently at 26°C. However, at the same temperature, 
atmospheres containing 20% CO:.! would cause the same effect. Further studies are 
needed on immature stages to show that MAs can be used to control mites in 
stored products. 
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Abstract: The relationship between face flies and ear flapping was examined by counting face 
flies, Mu.sca au.lurnllalis De Cecr, around the eyes of Holstein cows before, during and after 
timed GO-sec periods (n = 1015) when ear flaps were recorded. Ear flap rale was positively 
correlated with numbers of face flies (r = 0.39), and averaged 2.3 ear flaps/min./fly. Face 
flies were significantly more numerous before an ear flap, an average of 3.B/eye, than aller an 
ear flap. when they averaged 2.5 flies/eye (n = 600). Eyes protected by ears with 8 pendant 
identification tag were exposed to an average of 3.1 and 1.3 flies, respectively, before and 
after car flapping (n = GOO). Ear flap behavior therefore functions os an odaptive feedback 
system that reduces fly feeding around the eyes of cows. The relevance of ear flapping to 
insecticide-impregnated ear tags and mechanical transmission of fly-borne pathogens is 
discussed. 

Key Words: Face fly, Musca autumnalis De Geer, ear flap, behavior, Holstein cows. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(1): 69·72 (January 1985) 

Behavioral responses elicited by insect activity are well known in domestic 
livestock, although many accounts are anecdotal. Recent quantitative studies 
(Okumura 1977; Schmidtmann and Valla 1982; and Harvey and Launchbaugh 
1982), have examined the relationship between muscoid mes and cattle tail 
switching, aggregation, and head throwing; in each instance, behavioral responses 
were positively correlated with insect activity. An appreciation of how domestic 
animals respond to environmental stress, which for many stock lncludes fly
induced irritation and annoyance, is important to developing animal management 
systems that improve hard health and production (Kiley·Worthington 1977). Such 
information also may better define a pest species' economic impact and support 
the development of pest suppression tactics. The feeding of the face fly, a 
ubiquitous pest of pastured cattle in temperate Europe, Canada, and the United 
States, induces ocular lacrimation, damages conjunctival tissues (Brown and 
Adkins 1972; Shugart et 01. 1978), ond moy expose hosts to fiy-borne pathogens 
(Arends et al. 1982). This paper, concerning face flies and ear flapping in Holstein 
cows, reports analysis of the relationship between 1) numbers of face flies around 
the eyes of Holstein cows and ear flap rate and 2) the effect of ear flapping on 
numbers of face flies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Data were taken from pastured Holstein cows in four dairy herds in Howard 
County, MD, during summers 1981 - 83. The numbers of face mes within a ca 5 
em diam area around the eye of an animal were counted at 20-sec. intervals, which 
were timed with a pre~recorded audio signal, for five consecutive I-min 

I DlPTERA: MUKidae
 
2 Received (or publication 30 January 198-1; accepted 8 JanulIl)· 1985.
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periods (n = 1015). The numbers of ear flaps observed during 20-sec. intervals 
were recorded concurrently. Data were taken simultaneously from right and left 
sides of a cow by two observers positioned 3 to 5 m from the animal. The 
numbers of face flics/count and ear flaps/20·sec. interval were averaged and 
summed, respectively, by I-min periods and then examined by linear regression. 
Since observations were taken from cows on open pastures, few house flies were 
present on animals; also, no ear-feeding blackflies were observed. 

]n separate observations, the numbers of face flies around the eyes of cows 
were recorded before and after car flapping. Ten consecutive before and after 
counts were taken from 60 cows for ears with and without pendant animal 
identification tag (n = 600 before and after counts each). Avel'age numbers of face 
flies around eyes of each animal before and after ear flapping were compared by 
paired-sample t-tests. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data, as judged by tbe correlation coefficient (r ~ 0.39, P = <0.001) for 
the relationship between average numbers of face rues and ear flap rate, show that 
Holstein cows are behavioraUy responsive to the presence of face nics. Average 
ear flap rate for right ears was 5.3 flaps/2.3 face flies and for left ears 4.8 flaps/2.0 
face flies, a similar ratio, 2.3 and 2.4 flaps/fly/min, respectively, which would be 
expected. The considerable variation in ear flap rate not attributable to face flies 
can in part be ascribed to 1) flies that landed directly on the ear, triggering an ear 
flap, 2) to differences in behavior between animals, and 3) to the disruption of fly 
feeding by both ear flapping and eyelid blinking that increased variation in fly 
counts. As illustrated in Fig, I, ear flapping was infrequent in cows averaging < 0.5 
fly/eye/min, whereas cows with> 0.5 fly/cye/min flapped their cars commonly but 
at variable rates. Ear flap behavior in Holstein cows with face flies is therefore a 
variable feedback system, with release of the ear (lap response governed largely by 
the presence of face flies. 

The positive correlation between numbers of face flies and ear flap rate 
suggest that ear flapping contributes to the efficacy of insecticide-impregnated ear 
tags for control of face flies. With current commercial ear tags, the release of A1 is 
a rate-limited diffusion process (MiUer et al. 1984), but transfer of material to the 
animal is effected largely by movement and contact (Beadles et al. 1977). Ear 
flapping elicited by face fly activity presumably enhances transfer of insecticide 
from the tag to the hair coat The data also indicate that an ear tag with both 
insecticide release and transfer dependent upon movement or contact would be 
most efficient 

Average numbers of face flies feeding around the eyes of cows before ear 
flapping were significantly greater than the numbers observed after car flapping 
(Table 1). Table 1 also illustrates that ears with an identification tag were more 
disruptive to fly feeding than ears without a tag, as ear flapping by ears with a tag 
reduced the number of face flies around the eye by an average of 61 %, in contrast 
to an average reduction of 40% for ears lacking a tag. Also, significantly fewer 
flies, an average of 3.3, occupied eyes protected by ears with ear tags, as opposed 
to 4.2 flies/eye for eyes protected by ears lacking a tag. Ear flapping is therefore 
an adaptive behavior that limits numbers of face rues around the eye by interrupting 
fly feeding, particularly when the ear contains a pendant identification tag. 
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Fig. 1.	 Correlation between numbers of face flies around the eye and ear flap rate 
in Holstein cows. The correlation coefficient is significant (1' = + 0.39, P < 
0.001, df = 202). + = single observations, $ = multiple observations. 

Table 1.	 Numbers of face flies around the eyes of Holstein cows before and after 
ear flapping. 

X No. face flies/eye (std. err.) 

Ear without Ear with 
identification tag identification tag 

Before ear flap 4.2 (0.22)' 3.3 (0.19) 
After ear flap 2.5 (0.21) 1.3 (0.15) 
% reduction 40% 61% 
t-value 18.70 20.75 
PR> t 0.001 0.001 

• Melin ~'lIll.le$ bMed On ~ql.lence of 10 cOllsecl.lli~·e berore and nfter COunl$ token $imultoneousl}· from each ear for GO 

ro.~ 

Although ear flapping limits face fly numbers feeding around the eyes, it is 
reasonable to assume that flies disrupted in feeding also cause annoyance in 
seeking new feeding access on the same or another animal. Further, when 
compared to more stationary individuals, flies moving from site to site, or cow to 
cow, represent a greater potential for transfer of parasites or pathogens within and 
between animals. The mechanical transmission potential of horse flies interrupted 
in feeding from cattle by host behavior has been characterized by Weisenhutter 
(1975). Though not as yet documented, a similar relationship may occur with face 
flies disrupted by ear flapping. 
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SEASONAL CAPTURES OF CLEARWING MOTHS (SESIIDAE) 
IN TRAPS BAITED WITH VARIOUS FORMULATIONS OF 

3,13-0CTADECADIENYL' ACETATE AND ALCOHOL' 

J. Wendell Snow,' T. D. Eichlin,' and J. H. Tumlinson' 

Abstract: Twenty-two species of moths in seven genera from the family Sesiidac were 
collected during 1982 and 1983 near Byron, GA, in traps baited with isomers and blends of 
3,13-ocL8dccadienyl acetates and the corresponding alcohols. The most abundant species 
was the lesser peachtree borer, Synanthedon pictipes. followed by S. rubrofascia, S. rileyana, 
and the peacht.ree borer, S. exitiosa. Eight species are reported from Georgia t.hat were 
previously unrecorded and seasonal occurrence data are plotted for 11 species. 

Key Words:	 Lesser peach-tree borer, Synollthedoll piclipes, peachtree borer, Synanlhedon 
exitiosa, pheromones. traps. 

J. Agrie. Eowma!. 2{l): 73-84 (January )985) 

The c1earwing moths are a very important family of insects in that the larvae 
usually bore into the trunk, bark, stem, or roots of trees, shrubs, and vines or in 
the stems or roots of herbaceous plants (Duckworth and Eichlin 1978a). The 
family is rather homogeneous morphologically, and moths are easily recognized by 
their narrow and more or less transparent wings, clavate or filiform antennae, and 
generally elongate, slender abdomen. The "wasp" mimicry characteristic of the 
group is readily apparent by the pattern of scaling on the wings, by the abdomen 
being frequently banded or striped with yellow or orange, and by the legs being 
usually long and variously tufted with scales (Duckworth and Eichlin 1978a). The 
discovery of the sex attractants, (Z,Z) and (E,Z)·3,13·actadecadienyl aceUite, for 
the peachtree borer, Synanthedon exitiosa (Say), and the lesser peachtree borer, S. 
pictipes (Grote and Robinson), respectively, by Tumlinson et a1. (1974) has 
stimulated interest in the taxonomy of the group because of the attractiveness of 
many species to these compounds and their corresponding alcohols (about 30% of 
all U. S. species, Duckworth and Eichlin 1978a). Also, new species have been 
described directly or indirectly because of the pheromones (Duckworth and 
Eichlin 1978b; Greenfield and Karandinas 1979; Purrington and Nielsen 1977). 
Sharp et al. (1978) and Sharp and Eichlin (1979) reported results from surveys 
with these attractants in Florida and in the western United States and Mexico. 
Solomon (1979) and Solomon et al. (1982) also collected many species of clearwing 
moths in west central Mississippi using similar mixtures of pheromone. Nielsen 
et al. (1975) and Reed et al. (1981) conducted similar studies but also included 
virgin females and female extracts. Our research was conducted to obtain 
occurrence data and seasonal trends for the various species present in the central 
Georgia area. 

I Recei~<ed for llubliClltion 13 .Iuly 1985; accepted 17 ,lanuary 1984. ,"'Ientian of a trademlll'k or Ilropnetary product don 
not conatiwtll a plarantl;>e or ""lUT1l.nty oI the product by the USDA and ~. not imply iUi allpl'(lvpl to the er.c1usion of 
other producta that rna)' also be ,uitable. 

2 I..aboratol')· l>irutor, HnI!PN;h Entolllologist. USDA-ARS, Southeastern fruit and T",e Nut Iteaean:h Laboratory. P. O. 
80.87. Bpon, GA 31008. 
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Auiculture, Sa(nmento, CA 95814. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pheromone trapping studies were conducted during 1982· 1983 from late 
March to mid-December. All trapping was conducted in central Georgia within a 
10 k radius of Byron, which is the principal peach producing area of the state. All 
trapping was conducted in Pherocon le sticky traps (Zoccan Corp., Palo Alto, 
CAl that were bailed with the pheromone pipeted onto half a #64 rubber band 
(Yonce et al. 1976) suspended in the center of the trap. The traps were hung on 
trees or other vegetation at 1 m heights and the traps were replaced every 2 wk or 
earlier if needed. Traps were separated from each other by at least 50 m. Fresh 
pheromone dispensers were placed in the field every 6 - 8 wk. The attractants 
were EE, ZE, EZ, and ZZ isomers of 3,13-octadecadienyl acetate (EEA, ZEA, 
EZA, ZZA) and/or corresponding alcohols (EZOH and ZZOH). AU were formulated 
singly or in binary (1:1) or quaternary (1:1:1:1) blends. Whether used singly or in 
blends, the total dosage rate/dispenser was held constant at 1 rng/rubber band. In 
making blends, each component was pipeted onto the rubber band at the identical 
location. All single isomers were prepared by the third author (Tumlinson 1974) 
and analyzed on a glass capillary gas chromatographic column coated with SP2340, 
and were found to be 99+% pure except 8S noted. The EZA was 99.5% pure. The 
ZZOH contained an unknown, non-isomeric impurity that amounted to about 
3.8%. In aU but one case, the ZZA was blended to a 96:4 ratio (ZZ:EZ) which has 
been reported as the best isomeric ratio for the peachtree borer by Barry et a1. 
(1978). In addition, the 99+% pure ZZA formulation was included during 1983. In 
all cases, the ZZA abbreviation refers to the 96:4 combination while 99% ZZA 
indicates the almost pure formulation. Treatments were 8S follows for 1982: (1) ZZA, 
(2) EZA, (3) EZA-ZZA, (4) EZOH. (5) ZZOH, (6) EZOH-ZZOH, (7) ZEA, (8) EEA, 
(9) EEA-ZEA, (10) EZA-EEA-ZZA-ZEA. In 1983, we omitted the EEA and ZEA 
combinations because no insects were attracted, and added combinations with the 
alcohols_ Treatments were as foUows: (1) ZZA, (2) 99% ZZA, (3) EZA, (4) EZA-ZZA, 
(5) ZZA-ZZOH, (6) ZZA-EZOH, (7) EZA-ZZOH, (8) EZA-EZOH, (9) ZZOH, 
(10) EZOH, (11) ZZOH-EZOH. In 1982, the traps (one trap/treatment) were 
placed in lhe field and the location rotated once a week so that aU mixtures were 
usually exposed at two sites for 2 d each during the wk. The traps were removed 
from the field on Thursday when the rotation was completed. [n total, traps were 
operated at 52 different locations within the 10 k radius area. In 1982, our effort 
was to trap as many different type sites, Le. swamps, forests, open lands, pastures, 
cultivated crops, as possible so that we could determine species presence rather 
than seasonal history. 

In 1983, 5 sites typical of central Georgia were trapped (11 traps/site) 
throughout the season with no rotation of traps to establish seasonal trends for the 
various species. The 5 sites included all terrain types except for open fields, row 
crops, and peach orchards. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Insects were captured in traps baited with all treatments except ZEA and 
EEA. Table 1 contains a summary of these data that lists the species. the 
attractive isomer, and the time of year that captures were made. In total, 22 
species in 7 genera were collected during the 2-yr study. Dates of collection, host 
species, abundance, and generations/yr are discussed under each species. 
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Synanthedon exitiosa (Say) - The peachtree borer is considered the most 
important species of Sesiidae and many papers have been written about its 
importance, distribution, seasonal population trends, control, etc. It is a native 
American species that existed on wild species of Prunus until the introduction of 
cultivated cherry, almond, plum, and peach, which have become the primary hosts. 
Its larval attack is confined to the base of the tree and to the roots at or below the 
ground surface. During our studies, males were collected from almost every site 
and in all terrain situations, regardless of proximity to peaches. This is probably 
because few situations exist in central Georgia that do not have wild hosts, black 
cherry, Prunus serotina Ehrh.; wild plums, P. .Americana Marsh; chickasaw plum, 
P. augustifolia Marsh; or Carolina laurel cherry, P. caroliniana Aiton. Figure 1 
shows 1983 captures with 99% ZZA as well as with ZZA. Our data confirm the 
increased attraction to the 96:4 blend reported by Barry et al. (1978) and show 
the differences on an entire season basis. The ZZA blend detected the population 
both earlier (8 wk) and later (7 wk) in the season. On a total basis, the ZZA blend 
was 3 times more effective (685 males compared to 213) than the 99% ZZA. Even 
the ZZA-EZOH (339) and ZZA-ZZOH (335) blends captured more males than the 
99% ZZA. The binary blend of ZZA and EZA greatly reduced capture (56). 
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Fig. 1.	 Capture of the peachtree borer, Synanthedon exitiosa in 96 and 99% (Z,Zj
3,13-octadecadienyl acetate. 

Synanthedon pictipes (Grote and Robinson) - The lesser peachtree borer is 
confined to the eastern and central U. S. where it attacks the same tree species as 
the peachtree borer, but it principally attacks the above ground parts of the tree. 
At the base of attacked trees, both peachtree borer and lesser peachtree borer 
larvae can be found, but all larvae above this point are lesser peachtree borer. We 
have found an infestation 8S high as 10m from the ground on black cherry where 
2 limbs had rubbed together and caused a wound. Both sexes are very similar to 
peachtree borer males in external appearance. This species is much more abundant 
than the peachtree borel', probably because it has 2 to 3 generations each year. 
Economic damage has increased on peaches in the Southeast in recent years to 
the point that many entomologists believe its damage to be greater than that of 
the peachtree borer. In our study, 21,692 males were captured with EZA (8747), 
EZA-EZQH (6950), EZA-ZZQH (5945), EZA-ZZA (47), and EZA-ZZA-ZEA-EEA 
(3). Although every mixture that contained EZA captured males, mixtures with 
high quantities of ZZA reduced the rate of capture. The seasonal capture in EZA 
is shown in Fig. 2. The additions of either alcohol reduced the capture slightly 
which indicates they had a minor effect on attraction. However, only the EZA 
isomer detected the strong resurgence in population shown in Fig. 2 during late 
October. In 1983, the lesser peachtree borer completed 3 full adult generations, 
had the widest distribution within the 10 k radius area, and was captured in e\'ery 
terrain situation. 
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Fig. 2.	 Capture of the lesser peachtree borer, Synanthedoll piclipes, in (EZ)-3,13· 
octadecadienyl acetate and S. rubrofascia in a blend of (EZ) and (ZZ) 
3,13-octadecadienyl acetate. 

Synanthedon rubrofascia (Hy. Edwards) - This species was the second most 
collected species during both years, as well as the second most widely distributed 
species in the 10 k radius area. During 1982, it was captured in 38 different 
locations during 48 trapping periods when adult males were active. It was also 
collected in all 5 trapping locations during 1983. Its host is tupelo (SOUI' gum), 
Nyssa spp., which is widely distributed and abundant in central Georgia, particularly 
in low acid and wet bottom land (Fernald 1970). Fig. 2 shows seasonal trends in 
1983 with the EZA-ZZA mixture. Lesser quantities were collected in traps baited 
with ZZA (2) and EZA·ZZA·EEA·ZEA (208). The species first became active in 
April and peaked in June. A second peak occurred in September, but some males 
were collected through mid-November. The species has at least 2 full generations 
each year in central Georgia. 

Synanthedon rileyana (Hy. Edwards) was the third most abundant species 
captured. Its host is horsenettle, Solanum cal'olinense L., which abounds in sandy 
fields and waste places (Engelhardt. 1946). The species was particularly attracted 
to the EZOH·ZZA blend (1212 males), but all combinations with EZOH collected 
males. Large numbers were also collected with the EZOH (610) and EZOH-ZZOH 
(113) blends. Fig. 3 shows the first seasonal trends ever reported for the species in 
the EZOH-ZZA blend. The figure shows emergence beginning in June and peaking 
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Fig. 3.	 Capture of Synanthedon rileyana in a blend of (E,Z)-3,13-octadecadienyl 
alcohol - (ZZ}-3,13-octadecadienyl acetate and S. alleri in all blends of 
3,13-octadecadienyl acetate and alcohol. 

in late July· early August. Adults were captured through the second wk in 
November. Engelhardt (1946) cited August, September, or even October as the 
principal times of emergence, facts which suggest a second generation. 

Synanthedon alleri (Engelhardt) - This species was captured during May - July 
with the highest captures in late May to mid-June (Fig. 3). EZA-EZOH (59), ZZA
EZOH (18), EZOH (16), and EZA-ZZOH (4) were the attractive isomers and 
blends. The host plant for this species is unknown and this is its first report from 
Georgia. 

Synanthedon decipiens (Hy. Edwards) - This species has wide distribution in 
the United States east of the Rockies and inhabits the woody galls of cynipid 
wasps on oaks. Males were captured in traps baited with ZZA (76), ZZA·ZZOH 
(31), ZZA-EZOH (11), EZA-ZZA (16), EZA-ZZA-EEA-ZEA (6), and 99% ZZA (2). 
However, the ZZA was by far the most attractive in that over half (56%) of the 
males were captured with this isomer. The species was reported as attracted to 
the ZZA isomer by Sharp et al. (1978), Sharp and Eichlin (1979), and Solomon et 
al. (1982), but in numbers too low to obtain seasonal trends. Combined capture 
datu for all isomers and blends are plotted in Fig. 4. These data suggest the 
species has 2 adult generations each year in the central Georgia area. The first 
adult emergence occurred in May, which synchronizes its presence with the 
availability of new galls, This is the first report of the species from Georgia. 

Synanthedon scitula (Harris) - Commonly known as the dogwood borer, this 
species was captured in traps baited with ZZA (54), 99% ZZA (48), ZZA-ZZOH 
(15), and in ZZA-EZOH (10). The ZZA and the 99% ZZA were about equally 
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Fig. 4.	 Capt.ure of Synanlhedon decipiew; and S. scilula in all blends of 3,13· 
octadecadienyl acetate and alcohol. 

attractive. Combined data from all blends are shown in Fig. 4. Flight occurred 
from April to mid-November with a peak in April. May. The data indicate 
multiple generations occur. Captures reported by Solomon et al. (1982) and 
Nielsen et a1. (1979) were insufficient for a seasonal plot. The species is reported 
by Engelhardt (1946) 8S having the largest unrelated host range of any member of 
the family Sesiidae. It is principally a bark borer of oaks, but has been reported to 
attack pine, hickory, chestnut, cherry, dogwood, apple, mountain ash, willow, birch, 
etc. In these latter cases, its presence is usually associated with injured or 
diseased places on the tree trunks. The dogwood borer is one of the most 
abundant of the North American species and has been known to cause economic 
damage on pecan (Engelhardt 1946). 

Synanlhedon acerni (Clemens) - Commonly known as the maple callus borer, 
this species was captured in traps baited with ZZA-ZZOH (33) and 99% ZZA (2) 
from early April to early June and again from mid~September through October. 
The maple borer is distributed from Canada, New England, the eastern and 
midwestern states, and the Mississippi Valley, which corresponds to the distribution 
of its hosts, white and red maple (Engelhardt 1946). 

Synanlhedon r!lododendri Beutenmuller - Commonly known as the rhododendron 
borer, only one specimen of this species was caught in the 2 yr of trapping with 
the ZZA isomer. Small numbers of this species were also reported from Mississippi 
(Solomon et al. 1982) but none were reported from Florida (Sharp and Eichlin 
1979). Reported as attacking rhododendron and occasionally mountain-laurel 
(Engelhardt 1946), this is the fIrst report of t.he species from Georgia. 

5 
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Sannina uroceriformis Walker - Commonly known as the persimmon borer, 
this species was abundant in both years. Attractive isomers and blends were 
EZOH (585), EZOH-ZZOH (257), and ZZOH (41). This is the first report of 
capture of this species with ZZOH. The seasonal flight response to EZOH is 
shown in Fig. 5. Flight began in early May and was completed by mid-July, with 
peak activity occurring in June. The species is generally distributed with its host 
plant, persimmon (Diospyros virgirziana L.), and it is particularly abundant in the 
South. The persimmon borer is reported to be a perfect mimic of the black, rerl
banded wasp, Lophopompilus atrox (Dahlbom), and also looks similar to the female 
peachtree borer. Its life cycle covers 2 yr, and larvae of this species are reported 
as voracious feeders, tunneling downward into tap roots, often 16 - 18 in. below 
the ground (Englehardt 1946). 
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Fig. 5.	 Capture of San nina. uroceriformis and Vitacea. scepsiformis in all blends of 
3,13-octadecadienyl acetate and alcohol. 

Vitacea scepsiformis (Hy. Edwards) - This species was captured in traps 
baited with ZZA-EZA (43), ZZA (20), ZZA-EZOH (15) and ZZA-ZZOH (7). 
Seasonal captures have been combined and are presented in Fig. 5. Activity first 
began in June and continued through mid-September, with peak activity occurring 
in late July - early August. This seasonal trend agrees with findings of Sharp and 
Eichlin (1979). It has a 2-yr life cycle, and its hosts are Virginia creeper, 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch, P. tricuspidata (Sieb. and Zucc.), and 
species of Vitaceae grapes. 

Paranthrene asilipennis (Boisduval) - Only 2 males of this species were captured 
in !l,e 2 yr of testing, 1 in ZZA and 1 in ZZA-ZZOH blend. Sharp et al. (1979) 
also reported low numbers captured with these mixtures in Florida. Commonly 
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known as the oak clearwing moth, it attacks aU species of oak and bores into the 
solid wood. The species has a 2·yr life cycle. 

Paranlhrene sinwlans (Grote) - This is the only species that was more attracted 
to 99% ZZA (165) than to ZZA (46). The EZA-ZZA mixture captured 14 males, 
indicating that the addition of EZA suppressed the attractiveness further. These 
data have been combined and plotted in Fig. 6. Flight began in early May, peaked 
in late May· early June, and ended in July. The species is widely distributed on 
the East Coast and the adults are almost indistinguishable from queens of Vespa 
spp., which they mimic (Engelhardt 1946). The host is reported as black, red, and 
pin oaks. The species has a 2-yr cycle and is reported as very fixed (Engelhardt 
1946). Greenfield and Karandinos (1979) described a cyptic species, P. pellucida, 
which was active in late season and more attracted to a 2:8 blend of EZA:ZZA. In 
Florida, Sharp and Eichlin (1979) reported 2 separate flight periods for P. 
simulans - one beginning in mid-March. peaking in April, and ending in mid-May, 
and a second beginning in mid·May, peaking in June. and ending in August. Since 
P. pellucida was not yet described, their data probably represents both species in 
Florida. Solomon et al. (1982) showed an earlier occurrence of P. simulans in 
Texas and Arkansas than in Mississippi. which may also show the presence of 
both species. In our case, only P. simulans was identified as attracted to our 
traps. 
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Paranthrene dollii (Neumoegen) - Poplar, willow (Engelhardt 1946) and 
cottonwood (Solomon 1979) serve as this species' host, It was captured in the 
ZZOH-EZOH (114) and ZZA-EZOH (6) mixtures. The species is reported as 
having a 2-yr cycle (Engelhardt 1946). Our data (Fig. 6) show adults captured 
during most of the season, but more abundantly in May - June and again in 
July. 

Paranthrene tabaniformis (Rottemburg) - Six specimens were collected in 
traps baited with EZOH during May 1983. Its host is willow (Engelhardt 1946), 
and this is the first report of the species from Georgia. High populations were 
reported from Mississippi (Solomon et a1. 1982) where captures were obtained 
from mid-April through early November. They also found EZOH attractive. 

Podosesia syringae (Harris) and P. aureocincta Purrington and Nielsen - The 
lilac borer or ash borer and P. aureocincta are cryptic species and are considered 
together for that reason. P. syringae is reported as attracted to ZZA, while P. 
aureocincta is reported as effectively trapped only with blends of ZZA·EZA-ZZOH 
(100:5:15) by Nielsen and Purrington (1978). These workers (purrington and 
Nielsen 1977) described P. aureocincla as a species, the first report in science of a 
species identification resulting from the use of synthetic pheromone. Adults of the 
species can be identified morphologically only on the basis of male genitalic 
differences and time of flight (Purrington and Nielsen 1979). Solomon et al. 
(1982), trapping in Mississippi, reported P. aureocincta captured in ZZA and ZZA
EZA-ZZOH. They reported P. syringae captured in traps baited with ZZA, EZA
ZZA, and EZOH-ZZA. Sharp and Eichlin (1979) reported P. syringae captured in 
high numbers in traps baited with ZZA in March and April and high numbers of 
P. aureocincta in July - November in ZZA, ZZA·ZZOH, and ZZA-EZOH. Podosesia 
syringae has wide distribution and is a significant pest of young ash trees 
throughout the United States. On the other hand, P. aureocincta is reportedly 
found in ash only in the eastern and southern states (Nielsen and Purrington 
1974). We captured P. aureocincta with ZZA-EZOH (463) and ZZA-ZZOH (447) 
and P. syringae in ZZA (219) and 99% ZZA (109). Data for these species are not 
plotted, because in most cases, the male genitalia was not used to confirm the 
identification. 

Carmenta anthracipennis (Boisduval) - This is a small borer that attacks 
species of Liatris (Button-Snakeroot, blazing-star). It has not been reported as 
attracted to baits, but we caught a total of 8 males with EZA-ZZA in 1982 (3) and 
1983 (5). The species has been reported previously from Savannah, Georgia 
(Engelhardt 1946). 

Carmenta bassiformis (Walker) - A single specimen was captured in a trap 
baited with ZZA during 1983. It is a root borer in ironwood, Vernonia floueboracensi.r, 

(L.) Michx. and other Vernonia spp. 
Carmenta te.wna (Hy. Edwards) - A single specimen of this species was 

collected in a trap baited with EZA·ZZA on 26 October 1982. It attacks 
Eupatorium serotinum L. and some other composites that grow luxuriously in moist 
places throughout the coastal areas along the Gulf of Mexico to Texas. 

Carmenta odda Duckworth and Eichlin - A single specimen was collected on 
23 June 1983 in a trap baited \.vith ZZA. This is the first report of this species in 
Georgia and is only the second specimen ever collected, the species being 
described from a male taken from a pheromone trap in South Carolina (Duckworth 
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and Eichlin 1978). This species was discovered by the use of sesiid pheromone 
(OOOA), and was so named for that reason. 

Alcathoe carolinensis Engelhardt - Twelve specimens of this species were 
captured in traps baited with EZA*ZZA from mid-July through October. These 
captures are important in that only one specimen had been collected in Florida 
(Sharp et a!. 1978) other than the single specimen from which Engelhardt (1946) 
made the descript.ion. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on data obtained in these studies, the following conclusions are 
made: 

1.	 The ZZA exhibited the greatest latitude of attractiveness. Of the 22 species 
collected, it was involved in 18 of the captures either by itself or in a blend 
(8 in ZZA alone, 10 in a blend). 

2.	 The 99% ZZA was inferior to the ZZA for capture of all but one species, P. 
simulans. 

3.	 EEA, ZEA, and EEA-ZEA were not attractive to any species. 
4.	 The EZA is attractive only to the LPTB. However, the presence of EZA in 

other mixtures was a factor in the capture of 10 species. 
5.	 Except for the capture of S. uroceri{ormis, the ZZOH isomer alone was 

relatively inactive. In combination with the other isomers, l2 species were 
captured but the effect of ZZOH was negative in all but two cases. 

6.	 The EZOH isomer alone was the most attractive isomer to 2 species, P. 
labaniformis and S. uroceriformis. This isomer was involved in the capture 
of 11 species, but reduced captures in 6 of the 11 cases. 
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Abstract: Populations of the tobacco budworm, Heliothis uirescens (Fabricius), from South 
Carolina were assayed for susceptibility to pyrcthroid insecticides in 1982 nnd 1983. At the 
median lethal dose, resistance to fenvalerate and permethrin were 3·fold and 2-fold, 
respectively, as compared La our most susceptible field strain. The 1983 LOg5 values for 
fenvalerate and permethrin were ca. 5·rold greater than those recorded in 1981. Moderate 
levels of fenvaleratc and permethrin tolerance in the tobacco budworm were induced by 
laboratory selection \'ia exposure to an insecticide-impregnated artificial dieL Overall 
tolerance levels obtained by selection were 4-fold aod 6-fold to fenvnlerste sod permethrin, 
respectively. Results sre compared to published data for H. ujrescen... in Arizona and 
California. 
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The tobacco budworm, Heliothis uil'eSCeflS (Fabricius), an important pest of 
cotton, has developed relatively high levels of resistance to most of the insecticides 
which have been available for control (Sparks 1981). More recently, an annual 
decrease has been observed in pyrethroid susceptibility in budworm larvae collected 
from the Imperial Valley of California (Twine and Reynolds 1980; Martinez
Carrillo and Reynolds 1983) and in H. armigera. (Hubner) collected from Emerald, 
Australia (Gunning and Easton 1984). Furthermore, laboratol)' selections of Heliothh; 
populations rapidly induced much higher levels of resistance to the photostable 
pyrethroid insectides (Crowder et al. 1984; Gunning and Easton 1984). 

Our investigations were initiated to monitor the response of South Carolina 
tobacco budworm populaitons to the pyrethroid insecticides. Brown et al. (1982) 
reported results obt.ained over a 4-yr period from 1978 through 1981. The data 
presented here represent the continued surveillance in 1982 and 1983. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Heliothis larvae were collected from cotton in several areas of South Carolina. 
The collection sites and dates were: Bishopville, 27 July 1983; Cameron, 10 August 
1982; Elliott, 16 July 1982; Florence 4 August 1982, 25 August 1983; Litlle Rock, 
27 August 1983, 9 September 1983; and Woodrow, 28 June 1983. 

Colonies \vere established from field-collected l8Ivae by methods described 
previously and were assayed for pyrethroid susceptibility by the topical application 

1 U:J>IDor"n:RA: Noctuidu 
2:	 Technical contribution No. 23:15 of the South Carolina Agricultul1d !:'::rperilntnl SImian. Received for publication 8 

August 1984: accelltcd 17 Janullry 198:;. 
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of 1 pJ of serially diluted acetone-insecticide solutions to larvae of the F 1 - F3 

generations (Brown et aI. 1982). Technical grade insecticides were provided by 
Shell development Co. (fenvalerate. 95% pure) and FMC Corp. (permethrin. 97.9% 
pure). Resistance comparisons were made with the Manville 1981 H. uirescens 
collection (Brown et al. 1982). 

On 29 November 1980, the Florence 1979, Florence 1980, Cameron 1980, and 
Elliott 1980 H. virescens colonies (Brown et al. 1982) were intercrossed to produce 
a composite strain for photostable pyrethroid selection. A total of 240 adults were 
used to make reciprocal crosses so that each of the colonies was crossed with all 
others. Progeny from all crosses were used to establish three substrains; one was 
used as a control, one was selected with fenvalerate, and one was selected with 
permethrin. 

Selection experiments with I-l. uiresc:ens were peformed by placing lots of ca. 
200 eggs, or newly-hatched larvae, on the appropriate insecticide-impregnated 
artifical diet in 29 rol clear plastic cups (Ross and Brown 1981). Eggs, or larvae, 
from the control substrain were placed on diet prepared without insecticide but 
using the same methylene chloride solvent. Larvae which survived for 10 d were 
removed and placed on fresh untreated diet to complete their development. In the 
FlO generation and thereafter, larvae were removed after 5 d of exposure. 
Selection pressure was assessed by exposing 4 lots of 25 newly-hatched larvae for 
10 d and survivors were counted. 

On 9 January 1982, 100 adults of the Manville 1981 collection were intercrossed 
with 100 FlO adults from each substrain. On 17 June 1983, 40 adults of the Lamar 
1982 collection were intercrossed with 40 F20 adults from each substrain. Larvae 
of the Manville 1981 and Lamar 1982 colonies were selected for 1 generation with 
the appropriate pyrethroid insecticide at a dose > LD70 prior to this introduction. 

Throughout the selection period, insecticide susceptibility was determined by 
topical application and exposure to the appropriate pyrethroid-impregnated diet. 
The topical application method has been discussed previously. The latter method 
involved the exposure of 4 lots of 10 newly-hatched larvae to serial doses of the 
appropriate pyrethroid-impregnated diet using a total of 240 larvae/test. Larvae 
were held on a 14 h photoperiod at 28°C and 60% RH. Mortality was assessed at 
48 h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Heliothi.s virescens larvae from cotton in South Carolina were less susceptible to 
fenvalerate insecticide in 1982 and 1983 than in 1981 (Table 1). Median lethal 
doses in 1983 were 3.67 f.lg/g in Woodrow and 4.23 f.lg/g in Little Rock; this was 
an approximate 3-fold decrease in susceptibility to fenvalerate as compared to a 
median lethal dose of lAO f.lg/g for the Manville 1981 colony. At the LD95 , Little 
Rock larvae were the most tolerant of all tests to date with a value of 27.1 f.lg/g. 
The average LD95 value from 1978 through 1981 was 13.0 p.g/g (Brown et al. 
1982); however, the average LD" value from 1982 and 1983 was 23.3 p.g/g. 

The tobacco budworm in South Carolina was slightly more susceptible to 
permethrin than to fenvalerate (Table 2). Pel'methrin tolerance doubled from a 
median lethal dose of 0.87 p.g/g in 1981 to 2.01 p.g/g in 1983. The Little Rock 
1983 larvae were also the most tolerant at the LD95 with a value of 19.2 f.lg/g as 
compared to 3.47 f.lg/g for the Manville 1981 colony. 
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Table 1.	 Fenvalerate susceptibility of Heliothis virescens from cotton in South 
Carolina.

LD,o Confidence intervals LD" 
Species and location n Jq,/g lower upper J'g/g Slope RRt 
Heliothis uirescens 

Manville 1981 200 1.40 1.12 1.72 5.06 2.8 
Elliott 1982 320 2.58 2.06 3.18 16.10 2.1 1.8 
Florence 1982 320 2.12 1.69 2.61 12.90 2.1 1.5 
Lamar 1982 320 3.43 2.74 4.31 24.30 1.9 2.4 
Little RockA 

1983 360 2.34 1.23 3.89 26.70 1.6 1.7 
Little RockE 

1983 (FI) 280 4.23 3.42 5.14 27.10 2.0 3.0 
Little RockE 

1983 (F,) 280 4.83 3.62 6.32 58.00 1.5 3.4 
Woodrow 1983 280 3.67 2.86 4.60 25.80 1.9 2.6 

• ~e Brown eI .L 1982 for susceptibility data prior to 198!.
 
t R..sistance l'lItio at the median lethal do.e when romplIJ"ed to ManviUe 198!.
 

Tahle 2.	 Permethrin susceptibility of Heliothis virescens from cotton in South 
Carolina." 

LD,o Confidence intervals LD" 
Species and location n J'g/g lower upper J1g/g Slope RRf 

Heliothis	 uirfscens 
Manville 1981 260 0.87 0.62 1.12 3.47 2.2 
Elliott 1982 280 1.54 1.16 1.95 11.70 1.9 1.8 
Florence	 1982 280 1.53 1.23 1.86 7.11 2.5 1.8 
Lamar 1982 280 2.23 1.46 3.32 7.66 3.1 2.6 
Little Rock 1983 390 2.01 1.55 2.52 19.20 1.7 2.3 

• ~e BI'O"'" et aL 1982 for .u.ceptibility data prior to 198!.
 
t !tui.tAnce ratio lit Qledii,," lethal dose when l:Offil,ared to Manville 1981.
 

Pyrethroid tolerance levels in the tobacco budworm increased in 1982 and 
1983 for the first time since a pyrethroid susceptibility monitoring program began 
coincident with the introduction of these insecticides in 1978 (Fig. 1). The 3 
highest fenvalerate LD9!> values recorded Qver the past 6 yr were recorded during 
the last 2 yr, 1982 and 1983. Also, permethrin LD95 values for 1982 and 1983 
were the highest since 1979. This is evidence for the existence of low levels of 
resistant individuals in certain South Carolina tobacco budworm populations. 

Dosage-mortality studies of populations of H. virescens from the Imperial 
Valley of California indicated a steady increase in pyrethroid insecticide resistance 
(Martinez-Carrillo and Reynolds 1983). In contrast, dosage-mortality studies of the 
same species in South Carolina indicated an increase in pyrethroid susceptibility 
until 1981 (Fig. 2). Reasons for the contrasting dosage-mortality data between the 
South Carolina and Imperial Valley tobacco bud worm strains can only be 
speculative at this point.; however, it was probable that resistance was being 
diluted in South Carolina by interbreeding \'lith susceptible populations. Differences 
in the agricultural techniques practiced in both areas and the abundance of 
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Fig. 1.	 Susceptibility of fleliothis uirescens to fenvalerate expressed as the 95% 
lethal dose. Solid circles are from Lee County collection sites while open 
circles are other sites in South Carolina. 

alternate host plants in South Carolina could contributed to more interaction 
between H. uirescens populations in South Carolina. Also, physiological and 
biochemical differences betw~en the two strains exist as indicated by their methyl 
parathion susceptibility levels. Methyl parathion resistance in the South Carolina 
strain was 70~fold (Payne and Brown 1984), whereas methyl parathion resistance 
in the Imperial Valley strain was only 2l-fold (Martinez-Carrillo and Reynolds 
1983). 

In laboratory experiments, selecting doses of both pyrethroids were increased 
rapidly at first because mortality was low (data not recorded); however, when 
selection pressure reached 60% the selecting doses could not be increased further 
due to poor performance of the strains (Fig. 3). In the Fg - F9 generations 
selections were temporarily curtailed; bowever, the addition of a new stock stmin 
to the selected subs trains in the F to generation, increased their vigor and 
reproductive capacity. After the infusion of the new stock strain, a second and 
slightly higher plateau was reached beginning in the F I :} generation. Selections 
were curtailed again in the and resumed in the FZ1 generation.F17 
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Fig. 2. Relative pyrethroid susceplibility of Heliothis uirescen,<; colonies from 
Imperial Valley, CA (Mlll'tinez-CarriHo and Reynolds 1984, with permission 
of the publisher) and from South Carolina. For each year, only the greatest 
value observed is included. 

Experimental induction of 4-fold tolerance to fenvalerate was observed when 
the fenvalerate-selected substrain was compared to the control strain by either 
trC3ted diet or topical application lest method (Fig. 4). In the permethrin-selected 
substrain, slightly greater tolerance was induced to pemlcthrin; it was 6-fold whe.~ 

assessed by the dictary exposure method and it was 7·Cold whcn assessed by 
topical application (Fig. ·1). In all tests, gradual revcrsion toward susceptibility 
occurred in the later gencrations. These selec\.ed sub-strains were tolerant as 
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Fig. 3. Selecting doses used and selection pressure observed in the course of an 
experiment of induce pyrethroid resistance in Heliothis virescens by 
confinement on insecticide-impregnated artificial diet. 

compared to the companion control strain in the experiment; however, these 
selected substrains were not resistant when compared to freshly collected field 
strains (Tables 1 and 2) with the exception of the F6 selected generations which 
were characterized by shallow slopes of the dosage-mortality lines. Rapid reversion 
was noted in Californian H. virescens when it occurred in the F2 generation in the 
laboratory (Martinez-Carril1o and Reynolds 1983); however, we did not observe 
that type of very rapid reversion in the field strain from Little Rock tested in both 
F, and F, generations (Table I). 

Resistance levels induced were low as compared to 38-fold I>ermcthrin resistance 
induced in 12 generations in Arizonan H. uirescens (Crowder et al. L984) and 50
fold resistance induced to fenvalerate in 2 generations in Australian H. armigera 
(Gunning and Easton 1984); these results demonstrate that the genetic potential 
for I>yrethroid resistance exists in certain populations of Heliothis spp. 

It is interesting to note that reversion toward susceptibility was evident in the 
experimentally selected substrains. annually monitored South Carolina field 
populations, and in the Imperial Valley strain; however, reasons for reversion were 
not investigated. 

Laboratory selection experiments discussed here and those in the house fly 
(MacDonald et al. 1983) and other species (Brown 1982) indicate the potential for 
induction of high levels of pyrethroid resistance which would be likely to adversely 
affect the utility of these compounds. It is clear now that provisional plans must 
be formulated to counter pyrethroid resistance when it develops in the field. 
Comparisons of our surveillance results with those from California and our 
laboratory selection results with those from Arizona indicate that the potential for 
pyrethroid resistance is greater in western populations of H uirescens than in 
eastern populations. 
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Fig, 4.	 Tolerance to pyrethroid insecticides in substrains of lieliothis uirescens 
selected by confinement on insecticide-impregnated artificial diet. The 
fen valerate-selected substrllin was tested for susceptibility 1.0 fenvllierate in 
diet (A) and by topical application (8). The pCl'methrin-sclected substrain 
was tested for susceptibility to permcthrin in diet (C) and by topical 
aPl)lication (0). In each case, the companion control 8ubstrain (open 
circles) was also tested, 
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Abstract: High initial residues of oxydemeton-methyl (Metasytox R«l) and oaJed (Dibroml») 
on alfalfa leaf surfaces did not affect the foraging and reproduction activities of alfalfa 
leafcutting bees (Megachile rotundata Fabricius). Naled treatments gave the best "long term" 
control of detrimental insects, followed by oxdemeton-methyl. Exposure of the bee larvae to 
insecticide residues in the reproductive cell did not adversely affect percent live larvae nor 
emergence and flight of bees in the succeeding year. 

Key Words: Alfalfa leafcutting bee, pesticides, residue, oaled, oxydemeton-methyl. 
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The completion of the research project on the effect of insecticide residues on 
alfalfa leafcutting bees (Megachile rotundata Fabricius) resulted in several basic 
conclusions that will prove beneficial to the alfalfa seed growers. Leafcutting bees 
are one of the most important pollinators of alfalfa grown for seed in the Pacific 
Northwest (McGregor 1976). The use of nn insecticide, and its resulting residue, is 
more of a concern to seed growers using leafcutting bees since they are more 
susceptible to most insecticides than either honey bees (Apis mellifera Linnaeus) 
or alkali bees (Nomia melanderi Cockerell) (Johansen 1984; Capizzi et aI. 1982). 
Johansen et aL (1984) conducted toxicity test with several insecticides on the 
leafcutting bee and alkali bee. They found the minimum toxic dosages were well 
above those residues found by George and Rincker (1982) in the alfalfa leaf, 
pollen, nectar, or the bee cell when the alfalfa plant had been treated with the 
insecticide during the growing season. 

This paper is an extension of the work of George and Rincker (1982), and 
reports on residues of additional pesticides, nsled and oxydemeton-methyl, and 
presents the conclusions drawn from the completed project. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Field Treatment 
Each field plot of "Arc" alfalfa (3.6 X 6.0 m in size) was covered with a Saran 

screen cage to prevent the bees from becoming contaminated with unknown 
insecticides from outside their test area. Laminated wooden bee nesting boards for 
nesting purposes were provided in insulated shelters inside each cage. Known 

I Mtga~hilt rotl/.fldalo (HYMENOI>TERA; Megll~hilidlle) 
2:	 This paper I"tportl the relUlta or research only. Mention or II proprietary product or II pelticide dotl not eQl\lltil.U~ In 

em:lonement by the USDA, nor doel it impl)· rep.lnItion under F1FRA 1lI amended. Recei"ed for publication 13 October 
1984; llccepted 17 January 1985. 

3 Irrigllted Agriculture Relelll'Ch lind EJ~nlion Center. USDA. ARS. Prouef. WA 99350. 
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numbers of bees were periodically introduced into the cages. Formulations of 
naled (Dibrom@) and oxydemeton-methyl (Metasystox R®) were applied singly as a 
foliar spray at 1.12 kg AI/ha and 0.56 kg AI/ha, respectively. Each insecticide was 
also applied at 1.5 X the recommended treatment rate. Each plot received three 
applications at approximately 2-wk intervals, beginning in June. 

Freshly emerged bees were sanitized (quick dip in a 0.5% sodium hypochlorite 
solution) to control chalk brood, and released into the treated cages. A total of 
about 140 bees were released over a period of a month in groups of 10· 15/ 
release. Pollination activities of the bees were visually observed at least twice a 
week to determine if bee numbers were declining or pollination was not being 
achieved due to a loss of bee vigor. 

Sampling 
Samples taken for residue analysis included the alfalfa leaf at fOUf to six 

different time intervals (Tables 1 and 2), pollen and nectar at 1 and 5 d after the 

Table 1.	 Residues of naIed and its metabolite, dichlorvos, found in alfalfa leaf, 
pollen, nectar, and the pollen-nectar ball and leaf from the bee cell. 

Sampling Residue found (PPM)-

Amount interval leaf pollen nectar p·n ball leaf-cell 

(kg AI/ha) (days) Nt Ot N 0 N 0 N 0 N 0 

1. 12 2d spray 0 0.32 8.44 
1 0.63 1.37 NOI 3.99 0.20 NO 
5 NO 0.02 NO NO NO ND 

13 ND 0.34 NO ND ND NO 
3d spray 4 NO 0.17 2.64 ND NO NO 

8 NO NO 0.17 ND 0.35 0.22 
1.68 2d spray 0 0.37 8.53 

1 0.54 3.78 NO 2.87 NO ND 
5 NO 0.05 NO NO NO ND 

13 NO 0.40 NO NO 0.53 NO 
3d spray 4 NO 0.06 1.30 ND 4.06 0.30 

8 NO NO NO NO 0.14 0.05 

• H~sulta have beon corrected for 8\'erllce re~'() ..ery found: nnled, 83Ar,;,; dichlorvn~, 93."%.
 
t N - naled; D - dil;hlorvoa.
 
.::: None detected.
 

Table 2.	 Residues of oxydemeton-methyl and its metabolite, sulfone, determined 
as the sulfone, in alfalfa leaves and the pollen-nectar ball and leaf from 
the bee cell. 

Amount Sampling interval Residues found (PPM)' 
(kg AI/ha) (days) leaf p-n ball leaf-cell 

0.56 2d spray	 0.5 56.4 
3 16.6 0.1 15.8 
14 1.2 0.3 28.6 

3d spray 3 6.2 0.7 49.2 
0.84	 2d spray 0.5 81.2 

3 [6.9 0.2 NDt 
[4 0.6 1.3 ND 

3d spray 3 23.3 1.1 l4.9 
• Heaulta hnvc becn cnrrected fur 8Vl'fIl~e recovery found; 89.2%.
 
t None detecl.::d.
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second spray application, and the bee cell at three different time intervals. The 
bee cell was then cut open and separated into its individual components (pollen
neclar ball and leaf). All samples were immediately frozen until analyzed. 

Naled Residue Analysis 
The samples were weighed, blended with methylene chloride plus 1 rol 

concentrated HCI, filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then concen
trated on a rotary evaporator (35 - 38°C bath) to a 10 ml volume. It was then 
chromatographed through 2 g Norit A@ {neutral, prewashed with methylene 
chloride}. The sample was added, the flask rinsed and naled and its metabolite, 
dichlorvos, residues were eluted with methylene chloride. The eluate was then 
evaporated on a rotary evaporator and made to volume with 1:1 acetone/hexane 
for gc analysis. The residues were determined using a Hewlett-Packard 5840A gas 
chromatograph equipped with a flame photometric detector using a phosphorus 
filter. The 2-ft (60 em) by 3/16-in (0.47 em) glass column was packed with 10% 
DC-200 on 80/100 mesh GCQ@ and held at a temperature of 150'C for 2 min and 
then programmed at 20°C per min to 180°C and held at that temperature for 10 
min. 

Oxydemelon-Melhyl Residue Analysis 
The samples were blended with methylene chloride, filtered through anhydrous 

sodium sulfate, and evaporated on a rotary evaporator (40°C bath). They were 
then oxidized to the sulfone by adding 2 ml acetone, 5 ml 20% magnesium sulfate, 
and 20 ml 2% potassium permanganate, heated for 30 min at 70°C, and then 
cooled in an ice bath for 10 min. The samples were then filtered through Ottawa® 
sand in a separatory funnel, and the nask and filter washed with water. The 
sample was then extracted 3 X using 25 ml methylene chlol'ide each time, filtering 
each through anhydrous sodium sulfate. They were then evaporated on a rotary 
evaporator and made to volume with benzene for gc analysis. Residues were 
determined using a Hewlett-Packard 5840A gas chromatograph equipped with a 
flame photometric detector using a sulfur filter. The 2-ft (60 em) by 3/16-ln (0.47 
em) glass column was packed with 2% OV-IO] on 80/100 mesh Ultrabond@ and 
used at a temperature of 200Q C. 

RESULTS 

No/cd 
Leaf samples for residue analysis of naled and its metabolite, dichlorvos, were 

taken at O·hr, I, 5, 13 d after the second treatment, and 4 and 18 d after the 
third treatment. Naled residues were found in the O-hr and 1 d samples, for both 
the 1 X and 1.5 X treatments, with no residues being detected in any of the other 
samples (Table 1). Residue"s of the metabolite, dichlorvos, ranged from a high of 
8.4 ppm at the O·hr treatment, to below the detection level 18 d later. Naled 
residue of 3.99 ppm was found in one nectar sample and dichlorvos residue of 
0.20 ppm was found in the pollen sample, both were sampled 1 d after the second 
treatment. No residue was detected in the rest of the pollen and nectar samples. 
Naled residues in the pollen-nectar ball from the ceU ranged from a high of 2.6 
ppm to nothing detected. Both nsled and dichlorvos were detected in leaf from the 
cell. The·naled treatment gave excellent Lygus bug control. The total number of 
bee cells recovered from treated bee cages was nearly twice that of the 
controls. 
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Orydemeton-Methyl 
Leaf samples for residues of oxydemeton~methyl and its sulfone metabolite 

were taken 12 brs to 14 d after the second spray treatment Bnd 4 d after the third 
treatment (Table 2). Residues ranged from a high of 56.4 ppm (12 hrs) to 1.24 
ppm (14 d) after treatment at the recommended rate and 81.2 ppm to 0.61 ppm, 
respectively, at the 1.5 X treatment. While high residues were found in O.5-d 
nectar samples analyzed in a previous experiment (unpublished data), these were 
found to diminish by 90% in 3 d. However, this large residue did not carry over 
into the pollen~nectar ball, and we did not find a large carry-over of residue in this 
experiment. High residues were found in the leaf from the bee cell, but had no 
apparent effect on the larvae or adult bee. In spite of these levels of residues, the 
bees performed well in the treated plots and the insecticide provided good control 
of the detrimental insects in the alfalfa. The number of bee cells constructed 
averaged 13% above the control. Also, the percent good cells, the percent live 
larvae, and the percent pollen balls reflected no adverse affect from oxydemeton
methyl residues on the bees or their pollination activities. 

DISCUSSION 

Control of detrimental insects is one of the three most crucial factors in 
producing high yields of alfalfa seed (Rincker 1979). However, the use of 
insecticides to control detrimental insects can be harmful to maintaining adequate 
populations of pollinators, which is another critical factor in seed production. In 
earlier tests (George and Rincker 1982), demeton, trichlorfon, dimethoate, and 
carbofuran ·produced very little mid-season control of detrimental insects. All were 
applied as foliar sprays. Dimethoate and carbofuran were applied once prior to 
bloom while demeton and trichlorfon were applied either three or four times 
during bloom at 2-wk intervals. Demeton residues were initially high, but decreased 
to approximately 10% of the initial residues in 14 d. Trichlorfon treatments also 
yielded high initial residues, but these rapidly decreased to 1% in 4 d. While we 
found residues of naled and oxdemeton-methyl in alfalfa pollen, nectar, leaf, and 
the pollen-nectar ball collected hy the alfalfa leafcutting bees (Table 1 and 2), 
levels were not high enough to be deleterious to either adult bee foraging in 
treated plots or to bee larvae feeding on residue contaminated stores. While initial 
residue deposits of Daled were low, those of its toxic metabolite, dichlorvos, were 
quite high, indicating rapid conversion after application to the alfalfa leaf surfaces. 
The oxydemeton-methyl residues were also initially high, but were rapidly 
degraded. 

Reduced flowering and vigor of the alfalfa plant, due largely to the effects of 
harmful insects was a major factor in reduced seed yield and in the reduced 
numbers of bee cells recovered in our test plots. Observations of these test plots 
indicated that treatment with naled provided better control of detrimental insects 
than treatments with oxydemeton-methyl or any of the other four insecticides 
tested and reported on previously. 

To determine whether residues of the six insecticides tested might have a long
term negative effect, bee larvae from a particular insecticide were observed the 
following year in the same plots. These observations indicated there were no adverse 
effects resulting from the insecticide treatments, the adult bees appeared to be 
vigorous and to be as effective a pollinator as those from the untreated plots. 
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Our observations of leafclltting bees foraging in alfalfa plots treated individually 
with registered insecticides allowed us to draw several conclusions: treatment at 
recommended rates with the insecticides demeton, trichlorfon, dimethoate, 
carbofuran, naled, or oxydemeton-methyl yielded no detrimental effects on foraging 
leafcutting bees; treatment of alfalfa with naled provides the best control of 
detrimental insects; oxydemeton-methyl provides less effective control of detrimental 
insects. These observations and conclusions are supported by insecticide residue 
determinations in alfalfa pollen, nectar, and the pollen-nectar ball from the 
leafcutting bee reproductive cell. These residues have not been previously 
reported. 
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NOTICE 

Reprints of the entire Techniques for Evaluating Natural Enemies Symposium are 
available from any of the authors. Readers are advised that they need to contact only one of 
the authors to receive a copy of the entire proceedings. 

TECHNIQUES FOR EVALUATING NATURAL ENEMIES: PREFACE 

Progress in research is to a great extent dependent on the development of 
effective evaluation techniques. Without these techniques our Questions, no matter 
how good, remain unanswered. With the importance of evaluation techniques in 
mind, Merle Shepard, then President of the Southeastern Biological Control 
Working Group, organized this, the second symposium sponsored by SBCWG. It 
was held in conjunction with the 58th meeting of the Southeastern Branch, 
Entomological Society of America in New Orleans, Louisiana, at the SBCWG 1984 
annual meeting. The four speakers discussed evaluation techniques for studies of 
the biological control of insects, plant diseases, weeds, and plant parasitic 
nematodes. The following four papers are the results of the symposium. 

Donald A. Nordlund 
Moderator 

Speakers for the Southeastern Biological Control Working Group Symposium, 
Techniques for Evaluating Natural Enemies, were (from left to right) Eldon I. 
Zehr, D. O. TeBeest, Harvey W. Spurr, Jr., and Jerome F. Grant. 
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Abstract: There is 8 pressing need for standardized techniques for measuring the impact of 
arthropod predators on insect pest populations. Although the literature is replete with 
observations of predation in the field, specific techniques which provide a quantitative 
assessment of the act.ion of predators are limited. Severol qunlitative and Quantitative 
techniques are discussed, and the major advantages Ilnd diSlldvanLages of each arc addressed. 
Qualitative techniques include direct observation, correlation, and seasonal abundance; 
Quantitative techniques include laboratory evaluation, addition. subtraction (exclusion), field
cage evaluation, radiolabeling, and serological tests. Emphasis is on methods (or use in field 
crops. • 

Key Words:	 Predators, biological colllrOl. nnlurnl enemies, evaluation techniques, predawr 
effectiveness. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 2(1): 99·116 (January 1985) 

The importance of arthropod predators in regulating populations of pest 
species has been recognized for years. Few studies, however, have been designed 
to provide a quantitative assessment of the action of predators on pest populations. 
This area of investigation is one of the most difficult yet challenging facets of 
biological control. 

The abundance and diversity of arthropod predators in agroecosystems have 
been reported by several investigators. For example, Whitcomb and Bell (1964) 
collected more than 600 species of predators from cotton fields in Arkansas, and 
Whitcomb (1973) estimated that as many as 1000 species of predators may be 
present in soybean fields in Florida. Most predators attack a wide variety of 
species of prey and also may attack other predators; however, they also may 
contribute some control of a pest species. In fact, most entomologists agree that 
predators have a regulating inOuence on populations of pest species. Measurement 
of the impact of arthropod predators on insect pest populations has been limited 
by the lack of standardized methodologies for assessing this impact Thus most 
published information about the action of predators is largely of a q:lalitative 
nature. 

General approaches to assessment of predation have been outlined and 
discussed by numerous authors (DeBach and Huffaker 1971; DeBach et aL 1976; 
Huffaker and Kennett 1969; Hughes 1973; Pedigo et al. 1983), and Kiritani and 
Dempster (1973) presented a comparison of several of the major evaluation 
methods for natural enemies. As early as 1942, Smith and DeBach called attention 
to the need for methods to quantitatively measure the effects of entomophagous 
insects on densities of prey (host) populations. 

I TechniClI1 contribulion no. 2296 of lhe South CHrnlinn AgricultLlral E11'eriment Stalion. Clem_on Uni'·er5iIY. 
ClcmlKln. SC. 

2 Itecej"ed for publication 22 Mu~' 1984; llCCellted 1 Novemher 1984. 
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Even today the task of assessing the impact or efficiency of natural enemies on 
pest populations in the field is difficult. The major difficulty arises from the lack 
of a 'realistic' method or technique for quantifying the impact of a natural enemy 
on a pest population. Quant.itative information is essential for accurate predictions 
of actions by predators. Knowledge of predator-prey interactions could be 
incorporated into a stochastic model in order to refine pest management 
recommendations.-

This paper presents a general outline or overview of several of the past and 
current techniques that have been used to assess the predatory abilities of 
individuals, populations or communities of predators. A major objective of this 
paper is to focus interest on questions such as "Is there a technique that will 
realistically assess predation in the field?", and "Is there a single technique of 
predator assessment that can be used as a standard by which predator- species 
may be compared?" It would be ideal if (in certain circumstances) standardized 
methods were available which could be used to compare results from predator 
assessment studies. Given that. differences in predation due to geography, 
environmental conditions, time of planting, etc., would occur, one important 
variable (that is, the type of technique) could be removed which may enable t.he 
acquisition of more useful information. 

Two general categories of predator assessment are available: qualitative and 
quantitative. Qualitative methods provide a definitive answer to the question 
"Does a predator species feed on a particular pest species?" The answer simply 
",,'ill be yes or no; that is, the predator either does or does not feed on the prey. 
Quantitative methods, on the other hand, provide an answer to the question "How 
many individuals can a predator kill per unit time?", and provide a quantitative 
means by which a comparison of predation by different. species can be generated. 
A quantitative evaluation of predation can provide important information on the 
role of a predator species in the population dynamics of a pest species. 

This paper will be directed primarily towards methodologies that are used to 
assess predation in field·crop ecosystems, and is by no means exhaustive or 
conclusive. The major techniques that will be discussed are direct observations, 
correlation methods, seasonal abundances, laboratory studies, "with and without" 
(addition) methods, exclusion (subtraction) techniques, field·cage evaluations, 
radioactive labeling and serological tests. These techniques will be the only ones 
discussed for purposes of this paper; however, many variations on each of these 
techniques, and also other techniques (such as use of life tables, biological check 
methods, gut dissections, electrophoresis, paper chromatography, etc.) are 
available. 

Each technique that is available to us has certain advantages and disadvantages 
that should be weighed against each other, and these will be emphasized in this 
paper. In many cases, the selection of a technique may depend entirely upon the 
intent of the study, or the personal preference of the investigator. 

QUALITATIVE METHODS 

Direct observations in the field 
Direct observations provide important information related to predator-prey 

relationships, and many researchers have used this technique to determine 
predators of a particular pest. Whitcomb (1967) conducted field observations to 
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determine predators of bollworm, Heliothis zen (Boddie) (LEPIDOPTERA: 
Noctuidae), larvae in a cotton field. Other researchers (Buschman et a1. 1977; 
Elvin et al. 1983; Kiritani et al. 1972; Lincoln et al. 1967; Morimoto 1960; Neal et al 
1972; Tegm and Hensley 1969; Richman et aI. 1983; Roach et al. 1979; Whitcomb 
and Bell 1964) also have used direct observations to determine predatory 
species. 

Direct observations have three distinct advantages as they allow for: I} a 
positive identification of a predator species, 2) possible discovery of predation by 
a species that previously was not believed to be a predator, and 3) a possible 
quantitative assessment of attack rate (that is, the numbers of prey attacked per 
unit time). There are several disadvantages, however, to the use of direct 
observations: 1) they require a great amount of time for continuous observation, 2) 
they nre tedious, 3} the observer generally disturbs the habitat of the prey while 
walking through the field making observations, 4) it is very difficult to observe 
predation at night, 5) when it is necessary to place hosts in the field, it is difficult 
to simulate their distribution, and 6} some of the prey which are placed in the field 
may be lost and unaccounted for because of reasons other than predation. Even 
with its disadvantages, this technique provides useful information relative to 
predator-prey relationships and is an effective means of predator assessment in 
combination with one or more of the other techniques. 

Correlation 
The 'correlation' technique is carried out by monitoring populations of pests 

and predators during several seasons and correlating numbers, or rate of increase, 
of the prey and numbers of the natural enemies (Fig. 1) (DeBach et al. 1950; 
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Fig. 1. Generalized diagram of relationship between populations of prey species 
and predator species: Correlation over time. 
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Huffaker and Kennett 1956; Putman and Herne 1964; Wene and Sheets 1962). 
This technique has been used more often in conjunction with evaluating parasitoids, 
and may provide a general assessment of the natural enemy complex associated 
with 8 particular pest; however, it usually does not provide a defmitive assessment 
of the impact of a specific predator on a pest population. A correlation between 
numbers provides little infonnation unless there is evidence of a direct causal 
relationship, 8S other factors also may affect densities of prey and predators 
(Kiritani and Dempster 1973). In other words, a meaningful correlation may not 
necessarily separate the cause from the effect (Huffaker and Kennett 1969). 

Seasonal abundance of predators 
Seasonal and relative abundances of predators have been monitored to 

determine or assess the most abundant species of predators of a particular pest 
species (Barry 1973; Bell and Whitcomh 1964; Burleigh et al. 1973; Caron and 
Bradley 1978; Cosper et al. 1983; Deitz et al. 1976; Elsey 1972; Lentz et al. 1983; 
Letourneau and Altieri 1983; Marston et al. 1979, 1984; Neal et al. 1972; Pitre 
et al. 1978; Putman 1967; Raney and Yeargan 1977; Roach 1980; Shepard et a1. 
1974; Smith and Stadelbacker 1978; Wene and Sheets 1962). For example, 
populations of a pest and predator may be monitored and insights may be gained 
into whether or not major predator groups are having an impact on the density of 
the pest population (Fig. 2). Again, it is tempting to draw a 'cause and effect' 
relationship from this and indeed if enough data sets are available, certain 
circumstantial evidence about predator·prey relationships may be gained, but this 
is usually of little quantitative value. 
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Fig. 2. Generalized diagram of comparison of seasonal abundances of prey species 
and predator species. 
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This technique has 1Jeen advanced one step further to assess the influence of 
certain pesticide applications or cultural practices on the seasonal and relative 
abundances of predators in various cropping systems (Buschman et a1. 1984; Elsey 
1973; Farlow and Pitre 1983: Harrison 1960; Hull and Starner 1983: Kinzer et aL 
1977; Laster and Brazzel 1968; Lingren et al. 1968b; McPherson et al. 1982; 
Morrison et al. 1979; Price 1977; Price and Shepard 1977, 1978; Ridgway et al. 
1967; Rummel and Reeves 1971; Scott et al. 1983; Semtner 1979; Sprenkel et al. 
1979; van den Bosch et a1. 1966; van Steenwyk et al. 1975). Important information 
related to predator.prey-pesticide interactions may be obtained from the use of 
this technique. 

QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES 

EVALUATIONS IN THE LABORATORY 
At present much of the quantitative infonnation on predator assessment has 

been generated from studies in the laboratory (Ables et al. 1978; Best and Beegle 
1977; Chiravathanapong and Pitre 1980; Chow et al. 1983; Crocker et al. 1975; 
Donahoe and Pitre 1977; Grant et a1 1985; Isenhour and Yeargan 1981; Lawrence 
and Watson 1979; Lingren et al. 1968a; Lopez et al. 1976; Loughridge and Luff 
1983; Marston et al. 1978; Nadgauda and Pitre 1978; Propp 1982; Rowlands and 
Chapin 1978; Sandness and McMurtry 1970; Sloderbeck and Yeargan 1983; 
Summerlin et al. 1982; Waddill and Shepard 1974, 1975). These studies generally 
estimate the number of prey killed per unit time by the predator and provide 
important infonnation relative to predator-prey interactions; however, such studies 
are usually conducted in small cages, with high numbers of prey and usually under 
favorable environmental conditions. 

The most important advantages of laboratory studies are that they provide 
information relative to: 1) host preferences, 2) host range of a predator, 3) 
searching abilities, 4) feeding behavior, 5) attack behavior and 6) functional 
responses. This approach also can provide information about a predator's 
preferences for certain stages or species of prey. The major disadvantage, however, 
to the use of laboratory studies is that they do not provide a realistic means of 
assessing predation that may occur in a field situation. For example, adult female 
Geocoris punctipes (Say) (HEMIPTERA: Lygaeidae) which were exposed to 
bollworm and tobacco budworm, H. uirescens (Fabricius), eggs or first instal's in the 
laboratory consumed an average of 51.0 eggs or 29.6 larvae per 48 h (Lopez 1976). In 
a field-cage study, however, Richman et al. (1980) found that G. punctipes which 
wer"·exposed to soybean looper, Pseudoplusia includens (Walker) (LEPIDOPTERA: 
Noctuidae), eggs or first and second instars consumed an average of 9.90 eggs or 
5.27 larvae per 48 h. Although the host species and experimental designs were 
different, 81 to 82% more prey were killed under laboratory conditions as 
compared with results from field-cage evaluations. Similar results have been 
reported with other predators and prey. The influence of a predator on a pest 
population can be assessed only in relation to the other factors that also determine 
population size. 

EVALUATIONS IN THE FIELD 

Addition ("with and without 'J 
This technique has been used to evaluate certain predator species, and 

involves the release of predators into a particular field (the 'with' field), while 
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another field in close proximity is used as a control field (that is, predators are not 
released in that field; hence, the 'without' field) (Huffaker and Kennett 1956). 
Densities of prey populations are monitored in each field and compared between 
fields to assess the possible value of the predator species. This method may be an 
effective means of evaluating imported species provided that their dispersal is 
confined to the area in which they were released, but may have little benefit in the 
evaluation of predator species that are established in 8 given area. 

Exclusion 
The exclusion technique involves the elimination and subsequent exclusion of 

entomophagolls arthropods in a given area through the use of cages (Fig. 3), 
chemicals, or some other means (Brown and Goyer 1982; Chambers et al. 1983; 
DeBach 1946, 1955; Debach et al. 1949; Gould and Jeanne 1984; Huffaker and 
Kennett 1956; Pedigo et al. 1972; Reed et al. 1984; Smith and DeBach 1942). 
Mortality within this excluded area is then compared with a similar area in which 
the entomophagous arthropods were not disturbed. The effectiveness of enro
mophagous arthropods in suppressing noctuid pest populations in soybean fields 
in South Carolina was assessed during 1980 and 1981 using two exclusion 
techniques (I.e., cup cages and field cages) (Reed et al. 1984). By using cages, they 
excluded predators from naturally-occurring H. zea larvae, and compared the 
resulting mortality with that which occurred outside the cages (Le., mortality of 
those larvae that were exposed to naturally-occurring predators). Their results 
illustrated that arthropod predators are efficient in reducing noctuid egg and larval 
densities in soybean. They concluded that entomophagous arthropods were the 
principle factor in maintaining the density of this pest species below the economic 
threshold in one experimental field in July 1981. A cup-cage exclusion technique 
is one possible method of assessing predator efficiency under field conditions. The 
applicability of results of exclusion techniques to the actual mortality caused by 
predator populations under field conditions will depend upon the selection, 
implementation and utilization of an appropriate experimental design. 

Several researchers have assessed predator efficiency through the use of 
chemical exclusion (Brown and Goyer 1982; Shepard et 01. 1977). In Louisiana, 
Brown and Goyer (1982) found that the total number of defoliators on a season
long basis differed significantly (P :5 0.05) between the chemically-treated 
(heptachlor and methyl parathion) plots and the undisturbed or control plots. In 
South Carolina, Shepard et al. (1977) reported that chemical treatment (methyl 
parathion and methomyl) of soybean caused a resurgence of populations of several 
noctuid pests Igreen cloverwonn, Plathypena scabra (Fabricius); com earwonn; 
tobacco budworm; soybean looper; and velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis 
Hubner}. They attributed this resurgence of noctuid pest populations to an overall 
reduction of the naturally-occurring biotic agents. 

Field-cage evaluations 
One of the more common approaches is the use of field-cage evaluations which 

employ a cage of some size and shape (Fig. 3) (Abdul-Satter and Watson 1982; 
Bryson and Schuster 1975; Collins 1980; Greene and Shepard 1974; Hutchinson 
and Pitre 1983; Irwin et at. 1974; Leigh and Gonzalez 1976; Lingren et a1. 1968a; 
Neal et al. 1972; Reed 1983; Reed et al. 1984; Richman et at 1980; Ridgway and 
Jones 1968, 1969; Tejada 1971; van den Bosch et al. 1969). Predators and prey are 
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Fig. 3.	 Examples of several types of cages used to assess predator efficiency: 
A) sleeve·cage, B) large, rectangular cage, C) large, cylindrical cage, and 
D) cup-cage (Photographs A and B courtesy of D. R. Alverson and A. W. 
Johnson, respectively). 

combined in one cage for a specified unit of t.ime, after which the resulting prey 
mortality is determined. Another cage containing only the prey (that is, the control 
cage) is used to assess natural mortality of the prey caused hy factors other than 
natural enemies. The difference in mortality between the control cage and the 
predat.or cage is usually assessed as mortality caused by the predator species. 

Many shapes and sizes of cages have been used in the evaluation of predators. 
Several of these cages are shown in Fig. 3. Results of predation by a species would 
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be somewhat different in each of these cages. There is a need for a standard cage 
type that could be used to assess predation by the major predators within 8 

specific crop system. Results from studies using standardized cages should 
provide a more accurate means of predator assessment within 8 crop system 
across geographical regions. 

Field-cage techniques have been used to evaluate the predator capabilities of 
single predator species (Barry et al. 1974; Richman et al. 1980) or complexes of 
predator species (Barry et al. 1974; Reed 1983). Reed et al. (1984) evaluated the 
effectiveness of individual species and complexes of entomophagolls arthropods in 
reducing noctuid pest populations in soybean. They concluded that predaceous 
arthropods are of economic importance to soybean growers although they placed 
no quantitative value on their importance. 

The most important advantages of this technique are that it provides a 
quantitative assessment of predation by single species or communities of predators 
on single pest species or complexes of pest species under field conditions, and it 
may be important in providing quantitative values for models that predict densities 
of pest populations. The major disadvantage, however, is that this technique 
usually manipulates the habitat in some manner. The microclimate within a cage 
may differ from that outside the cage, and the behavior of the predator and prey 
also may be altered when they are confined within a cage. It is difficult to assess 
the influence of confinement on prey mortality that may be caused by the inability 
of the predator to disperse. In other words, it may be easier for the predator to 
locate the prey, thus overestimating actual mortality caused by predation. Also, it 
is often difficult to locate prey and predators in large cages placed over crops with 
well-developed canopies. 

Radioactive labeling 

Jenkins and Hassett (1950) suggested that it may he possible to measure 
predator-prey relationships using radioactive tracers. Since then, radioactive 
labeling has become a popular method of evaluating predators in several crop 
systems (Buschman et al. 1977; Gravena and Sterling 1983; McCarty et al. 1980; 
McDaniel and Sterling 1979; McDaniel et al. 1978, 1981; Moore et al. 1974; 
Room 1977). This technique involves labeling larvae or adults with a radioactive 
tracer, and releasing the labeled specimens into the field or in field cages. Later, 
suspected predators are collected from the field, taken to the laboratory and 
analyzed to determine whether or not they are labeled. 

Room (1977) described a method for producing "P labeled Heliothis spp. eggs 
and larvae for use in mark-recapture studies of non-insecticidal mortality. 
McDaniel et al. (1978) described a technique for radiolabeling H. uirescens eggs by 
injecting accurately measured doses of :I2p into adult females before oviposition. 
This method provided a consistent method of labeling prey individuals. A similar 
method was used to Qualitatively and Quantitatively describe the effects of 
predators on egg numbers of Heliothis spp. in cotton fields using 32p labeled prey 
(McDaniel and Sterling 1979). To Quantify predation, they placed radioactive 
arthropods in a Beckman Low Beta Matic II gas counter to determine the 
disintegrations per min (DPM) per individuaL Samples were counted for 10 min 
with a mean efficiency of 0.28 and a background of 2 counts per min (CPM). They 
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used the following formula to calculate the number of eggs consumed per 
predator: 

No. consumed (CPI, - B)(E) (MC) (DPM,,,,) (D,)
 
where CPI counts per insect at time t;
 

B background of counter (20 CPO;
 
MC minutes sample counted (10);
 

E counter efficiency rx of 0.28);
 
DPM,,,, calculated from McDaniel et al. (1978);
 

D, decay for time t.
 

Using autoradiography techniques, McCarty et a!. (1980) identified predaceous 
arthropods of lepidopterous eggs and early stage larvae of lepidopterous pests of 
soybean in South Carolina. Radioactive labeling, however, is not limited to crop 
systems. For example, mosquito larvae and pupae have been labeled to identify 
their predators in aquatic systems (Baldwin et al. 1955). 

Radioactive labeling has certain advantages including: 1) singles out predatory 
species, 2) fairly easy to read tests, 3) do not have to cage the predator and can 
obtain an assessment of the natural system, 4) possible to quantify predation, and 
5) possible to inject moths for release in the field. 

The disadvantages of radiolabeling include: 1) poses a health hazard, 2) can be 
time·consuming, 3) must follow a definite protocol to meet state and federal 
regulations, and 4) may get predator-predator interactions. A predator may feed 
on another predator which has fed on a labeled prey and be classified as a 
predator of the labeled species. An arthropod also may feed on the frass or 
remains of a labeled species, become labeled and be classified as a predator of the 
labeled species. It should be obvious that even if a species is labeled, it may not 
necessarily be a predator of the labeled prey. This information, however, combined 
with that obtained from other methods such as laboratory .evaluations or direct 
observations in the field should provide a better understanding of predator.prey 
interactions. 

Serological tests 
The principle technique used in serological tests is the precipitin test (Brooke 

and Proske 1946; Dempster 1960; Downe and West 1954; Frank 1967; Gardner 
et al. 1981; Hall et al. 1953; Lesiewicz et al. 1982; Lund and Turpin 1977; 
MacLellan 1954, 1963; Rothschild 1966; Service 1973; West 1950). Basically, it 
involves collecting the prey species from the field; preparing an antigen from the 
prey species; and injecting this antigen into a rabbit to produce a specific 
antibody. The antibody can then be used to test the gut contents of suspected 
predators. A positive reaction demonstrates that the gut of the predator contains 
prey parts (antigen). The major advantage of this technique is that it allows for an 
evaluation of predation under 'natural' conditions; that is, there is no disturbance 
or manipulation of the habirot except for the collection of possible predators from 
the field. However, there are several disadvantages including: 1) preparation of the 
antigen is time-consuming and tedious, 2) requires a certain expertise in technique, 
3) may get 8 cross·reaction especially with 8 crude technique or unrefined antigen, 
4) can generally only be used as a positive or negative record of predation; usually 
little information can be discerned ahout the amount of predation; and 5) may get 
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possible predator-predator interactions 8S discussed earlier for the radioactive 
labeling technique. More advanced serological techniques such as an enzyme 
linked imrnunosorbent assay (ELISA), passive haemagglutination inhibition assay 
and a latex agglutination test have been used to identify predators and to obtain 
quantitative data on predation (Greenstone 1977, 1979; Ohiagu and Bareham 
1978; Ragsdale 1980; Ragsdale et al. 1981). 

Other quantitative techniques 
Quantitative methods which are conducted under field conditions provide a 

morc accurate method of assessing predator efficiency. In the case of holometabolous 
insect pests, there are fOUf stages of development (egg, larva, pupa and adult) that 
may be attacked by a predator species. The egg and pupal stages usually are 
immobile, making it relatively simple to obtain a quantitative assessment of 
predation in the field. Known numbers of eggs or pupae can be distributed in a 
field, left for a given period of time, and then counted to determine the number 
missing, eaten or destroyed (Buschman et al. 1977; Elsey 1971, 1972; Fletcher 
and Thomas 1943; Grant and Shepard, unpublished data; Gravena and Sterling 
1983; Katanyukul and Thurston 1973; Marston et al. 1984; Negm and Hensley 
1969). During 1973, Marston et al. (1984) conducted a weekly study to measure 
the season·long predation of eggs of the cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni (Hubner) 
(LEPIDOPTERA; Noctuidae), in soybean in Missouri. By placing eggs on the 
undersurface of soybean leaflets (one egg per leaflet) for 24 h, they found that the 
seasonal average for egg predation during 8 24 h observational period was 29.9%. 
Buschman et a1. (1977) also conducted a weekly sUlVey to determine the rate (per 
24 h) of predation on velvetbean caterpillar eggs in soybean. They placed egg
laden soybean plants in a soybean field and estimated thai the mean rate of 
predation per 24 h on eggs placed in the field was 26%. 

Many techniques have been investigated for assessing egg predation in the 
field, and each variation may result in somewhat different quantitative values. For 
example, we investigated the use of several techniques for the evaluation of 
predation on H. zea eggs in a soybean field (Grant and Shepard, unpublished data) 
(Table 1). Results were highly variable between the different methods used, 
primarily because of differences in the numbers of eggs exposed to natural 
enemies. Placement of eggs individually or in groups on the leaflet also affected 
the mean number of eggs missing per 24 h (Table 2). Eggs in our studies were 
attached to the plant with egg albumin. Results from other techniques using other 
substances may differ. It is desirable to standardize a rapid and efficient technique 
which could Quantify the rate of egg predation of certain lepidopterous pest 
species in various cropping systems. Such research provides a Quantitative value 
attributed to predation per unit time. Although the use of this method may 
provide important information for pest management decisions, the Quantitative 
value is usually attributed to the predator complex in general and not to a specific 
species of predator. 

A more difficult task is to obtain a quantitative value for predation on the 
lan-al and adult stages. These fonns are mobile, making it almost impossible to 
Quantify predation using the method described for eggs and pupae. Because larvae 
are responsible for much of the damage caused by holometabolous insects, it is 
important to develop a method which will provide a quantitative value of 
predation on larvae under field conditions. 
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Table 1.	 Comparison of mean Heliothis zea egg loss per 24 h among five 
evaluation techniques in a soybean field near Florence, SC (17 - 18 
August 1983). 

Mean (± SE) no. Mean (± SE) percentage of 
Evaluation H. zea eggs H. zea eggs 
technique" missing/24 h missing/24 h 

Eggs laid on foliage in lab 
- taken to field' 26.40 ± 12.04 37.42 ± 11.74 

Eggs laid on foliage in fieldl 63.58 ± 31.42 39.30 ± 13.11 
Eggs placed on foliage in 

field (1 egg/leaflet, 
5 leaflets/plant) 1.47 ± 0.77 29.40 ± 15.39 

Eggs laid 00 cheese-cloth 
in lab  takcn to fieldli 0.95 ± 0.87 19.00 ± 17.34 

Eggs laid on wax paper 
in lab  taken to field! 1.00 ± 0.69 20.00 ± 13.86 

• Each evaluation technique "'8S relJlicated five time><. 
t Number of eggs laid on folillj:e in the labollltol)' raoj:ed from 53 to 90/llOybean leaf. A'·e. no. of egg"'leaf - 12.4. A leaf 

rellrellenl4 olla uperimenlal unit. 
~ XUlllber of eggs laid on folill/:e in the field ranged from :.12 to 271/MJYbean leaf. Ave. 00. or eggs/leaf - 170.5. A leaf 

relJresenlll one uperimenllli unit. 
§ Fi"e eggslZ.f>4 crn:.! sectiOll of checHe·doth or wax llaper. Each llI!ction rCI}reaenlll one &XllllIimenll1l unit. 

Table 2.	 Comparison of predation on single or grouped He[ioth~'j zea eggs during 
24 h in a soybean field near Florence, SC (26 August - 8 September 
1983). 

Evaluation 
techniquc· 

Mean (± SE) no. H. zea 
eggs missing/24 h 

Eggs placed on foliage in field 
(1 egg/leaflet, 5 leaflets) 

Eggs placed on foliage in field 
(5 eggs/leaflet, 1 leaflet) 

3.20 ± 0.36 at 

2.07 ± 0.55 b 
• Each evaluution technique WIlIl replicated fifteen limes. 
t MellllH followed by difJ'enml letters fire significantly (P S 0.0;') different tHelll). 

CONCLUSION 

Many techniques have been used to gain insight into the assessmcnt of 
predation by arthropod predators. Each technique or variation thereof may 
provide 8 somewhat different assessment of predation. It is clear from the 
information published so far, that no single technique will be suitable for all 
situations. By using a combination of methods, we may come closer to providing 
more reliable information about the impact of predators on natural populations of 
pests. For example, Buschman and co-workers (1977) identUied predators of 
velvetbean caterpillar eggs in a soybean field by using a combination of direct 
observation and radioactive labeling. Recently, Elvin et a1. (1983) used a 
combination of direct observation and mark·release-recapture to quantify predation 
rates by different species of predators against larvae of the velvetbean caterpillar 
in soybean. 
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Many studies indicate that although the total numbers of predatory species are 
enormous, there often are only a few major species of 'key' predators that may 
have a significant impact on pest populations (Caron and Bradley 1978; Shepard 
et a!. 1974). After these major predators are identified, efforts should be made to 
develop standardized techniques with which results from different geographical 
locations can be compared. This will be easier for non-mobile prey such as eggs or 
pupae. Methodologies for testing predator effectiveness against larvae, however, 
are in the infantile stages and research is sorely needed here. 

H is obvious that no single, simple technique is presently available to 
accurately quantify predation in the field. In order to incorporate information 
ahout predators into the decision-making process associated with pest management, 
quantitative measurements of the impact of natural enemies on target pests in a 
crop system are essential, and our techniques must he refined to obtain this 
information. 
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BIOASSAYS - CRITICAL TO BIOCONTROL
 
OF PLANT DISEASE I
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Abstract: Bioassays are frequently used by plant pathologists for studies related to disease 
resistance. fungicides, nematicides, and biocontrol agents. Their use was perfected with the 
development of chemical control agents. Bioassays were standardized as a result of 
cooperation among individuals. committees, industry and professional societies. Bioassays for 
biocontrol of plant disease have not been extensively developed. Considerable variation and 
diversity often exists with these bioassays because of the difficulty of standardizing two 
microorganisms and a plant host along with environmental conditions. However, the progress 
ond experience recorded to date arc evidence that bioassays can be used successfully to 
discover, develop and monitor biocontrol agents and biocontrol systems. More research on 
bioassays for biocontrol is needed and will increase the development of biocontrol technology 
for plant disease. 

Key Words:	 Bioassay. biocontrol agents, IJlant diseases. disease resistance. fungicides. 
nematicides. 
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In plant pathology. bioassays are used to discover and develop disease 
resistance, fungicides, nematicides. and biocontrol agents. Recently. the interest in 
biological control of plant disease has increased considerably. Although the 
number of practical "in use" or "commercially available" plant disease biocontrol 
systems are few. prospects for a rapid increase are good. 

Bioassays for plant disease biocontrol agents are often tests or evaluation 
systems designed to efficiently screen microbial isolates for control of plant 
pathogens, usually fungi or bacteria, in a regulated environment. These bioassays 
may exclude the host (in vitro) or include it (in vivo). As with bioassays used to 
detect fungicidal activity in chemicals, results are extrapolated to field situations 
where it is expected that many or most of the potential candidates selected from 
bioassays will fail. The efficiency and low cost of laboratory bioassays make then 
essential. Thus, biological control of plant disease will not progress without flrst 
developing efficient and reliable laboratory bioassays. Some of the problems and 
limitations associated with the development of bioassays ..vill be discussed. 

Uses. Plant disease biocontrol agents are usually discovered as a result of 
applying an empirical approach. i.e., screening. Bioassays are designed for screening 
or discovering biocontrol agents. Primary bioassays are usually qualitative in lJitro 
tests between potential microbial agents and plant pathogens. A spore germination 
or slide-germination test on microscope slides or in petri dishes is a very efficient 
bioassay capable of aiding the discovery of biocontrol agents. Secondary in uiuo 
bioassays with host and pathogen in a regulated environment will strengthen the 
likelihood that potential biocontrol agents have been identified. 

1 Cooperntive investigations of Agriculturnl Re8eorch Ser.ice, U. S. Del"ll'tment of Ag.riculture. lind North Cnrolina State 
Unlvenit)·. Depllrtment of Plant 1'1Ilholol:}', Hnleigh. Pllpur No. 20[;7 uf the Journlll SerieH of the North Cllrolinll 
Agricultural I{osellrch SCl"Yico. Use of Lrade nurnUH does not imply it>! cndol1lumenl hy the USDA or Lhu North Carolinll 
A!:riculturlll Hesellreh Sel"Yice of thll Ilroduch Illlmed Or 8irnih.r ones not mentioned. rteceived for publiClltion 22 Mil)' 
198~: IIceepled 1 Z'O"ember 19801. 

2 nCHellrch I'lont I'llthologiu. Soulhum Region. ARS. USDA. Ouord Tohllce<,t Ruellrch Llloorulory. Ouord. KC 2756" 
11180, Profeuor o( Plllnt PlIthology. Korth CIIJ'Olill1l State Ulliverllity, Rllleigh 27695·7616. 
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Bioassays are also used to help select "more active" strains or caces of known 
biocontrol agents. The bioassay then becomes a tool for quantifying biological 
activity of 8 biocontrol agent, thereby characterizing its control potential Dosage
response curves can be generated from bio8ssays and used to compare the efficacy 
of biocontrol agents. Bioasssys are used also for monitoring the production, 
formulation, application and persistence of biocontrol agents. 

Design. Bioassays Bre designed for specific purposes related to characteristics 
of a disease, method of application of the control agent, and its mode of action, 
e.g., designs differ if a disease is caused by a soilborne, seedborne or foliar 
pathogen. Also, the design to detect hyperparasites differs from designs for 
discovering competition, hypovirulence or induced resistance. Bioassay designs 
also must be reliable, capable of yielding results for statistical analysis, and simple 
enough to be performed easily in the laboratory. 

Bioassays are designed for plant pathologists who visualize the employment 
and management of biological agents for plant disease control as an important 
strategy to add flexibility to disease management. These researchers design 
bioassays to control one specific pathogen or disease although their concept may 
have broader applications if proven successful. The concept to develop one 
bioagent to control one pathogen is usually retained in succeeding research. A 
major problem with this approach is that biological control in situ or in the natural 
habitat usually involves several interactions between nonpathogenic and pathogenic 
microbes and environmental factors. Also, different hypotheses govern studies of 
antagonism compared to induced resistance. Therefore, bioassay designs for plant 
disease biocontrol relate distinctly to the philosophy, expectations and interpretations 
of the designers. 

Variations. Variability is the nature of biological systems. This characteristic, 
which is a key factor to the survival of microbes, is a major source of difficulty to 
biologists who try to obtain reliable measurements. For a bioassay to be considered 
reliable there must be rigid control and standardization of the materials and 
procedures employed. Bioassays employ biological organisms and physical
mechanical systems, which are the main sources of random error. For example, in 
the slide-germination test, the production of potential bioagents, pathogen spores, 
equipment and test procedures must be standardized. If a bioassay includes 
disease initiation, the host plant production must be standardized. Also, the 
criteria used for replication, evaluation, statistical analysis and interpretation of 
results must be standardized. Difficulties in decreasing variations in results from 
bioassays is a constant frustration to researchers. Since this is 8 part of natural 
systems variation it is handled by replication and statistical analysis. This is 
especially true in bioassays for biocontrol of plant disease because they often 
include two different microbes and a host plant. Since a main factor in controlling 
variability is standardization, 8 discussion of selected examples of standardization 
follows. 

Diversity. The fact that bioassays are designed and used by individuals is 
indicative of the diversity that prevails. [n most instances when a plant pathologist 
considers using a bioassay designed by another plant pathologist, he tries it, then 
redesigns or modifies it to suit his research orientation. Diversity also results from 
types of diseases, host plants, cultural conditions and production requirements. 
Thus, the pathologist concerned with control of powdery mildew on apple foliage 
requires bioassays different from those for Pythium damping-off of peas. Add to 
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this diversity the variation described above and it can be asked whether 
standardization oC bioassays, if possible, is a realistic goal? 

Standardization. The Question of standardization Cor the slide germination 
method of evaluating protectant fungicides was reviewed by The American 
Phytopathological Society, Committee on Standardization of Fungicidal Tests 
(1943). This required 30 years of development by plant pathologists, many of 
whom had published individually on the needs and methods for standardizing this 
method. This committee considered biological and mechanical errors associated 
with this bioassay. They made detailed recommendations that included standardized 
treatment of glassware, the pathogen spores (culture medium, age. etc.), the 
fungicide, germination criteria and data comparisons (number of replications, 
dosage-response curves, error terms). This information was published as a guide 
Cor plant pathologists and perhaps as a signal to be cautious when making changes 
or modifications in this bioassay if you expect your data to be accepted or 
respected. 

Another response to the need for standardization of chemical bioassays was the 
1978 publication, Methods for Evaluating Plant Fungicides, Nematicides, and 
Bactericides (The Amer. Phytopathological Sac. and Soc. Nematologists 1978). 
This hook was prepared jointly by members of The American Phytopathological 
Society and the Society of Nematologists with assistance from the E 35 Pesticides 
Committee and the E 35.16 Committee on Nematode Control the American 
Society Cor Testing and Materials. It provides general suggestions and guidelines 
for performing bioassays, as well as numerous examples of laboratory, greenhouse 
and field test procedures involving a large and diverse group of pathogens and 
hosts. 

When the research and development of the insect pathogen, Bacillus thuringiensis 
(Bt) progressed to the point where Bt was being produced internationally in large 
Quantities both by research laboratory and by industry for commercial formulation 
and application, there was a tremendous need for 8 stardardized bioassay. Initially, 
a spore count was considered the best method for standardization of the 
Connulations. When it was realized that an endotoxin that Cormed at sporulation was 
insecticidal, Dulmage et al. (1971) proposed a standardized bioassay for formulations 
of Bt based on an international unit (IV). The bioassay required feeding 
formulations of Bt to lwvac of a selected strain oC the cabbage looper and 
comparing activity to 8 standard preparation of Bt. A detailed procedure was 
developed which included instructions for standardizing insects, test materials, 
replications, comparisons and calculation of IV's. Bergerjon and Dulmage (1977) 
expanded the discussion of Bt standardization needed by producers and users of 
commercial products, and international standardization focusing on comparison of 
products made in different countries by different processes and with different 
isolates of Bt 

The considerable experience of entomologists and their associates with the 
standardization of microbial bioassays for biological control of insects is reviewed 
by Burges and Thomson (1971). They discuss types of bioassays, measures of 
potency, including concentration and viability, and procedures for standardization. 
Reading this review will benefit plant pathologists interested in biocontrol. 

It may be concluded that plant pathologists as individuals must be concerned 
about the standardization of bioassays. When problems and concerns become 
large, committees of volunteers representing scientific societies and industries may 
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agree to construct standards. It is interesting that the enforcement of these 
standard bioassays results from voluntary actions on the part of individuals or 
groups motivated by the need for a common language. 

Bioassays for biocontrol of plant disease. In this section some specific problems 
and examples will be considered relative to the discovery and development of 
biocontrol of plant disease. Cook and Baker (1983) broadly defined biological 
control of plant pathogens 88 ... "any control achieved through a living system" 
(p. 83). They excluded man's activities as in the use of quarantines and the 
application of chemicals. This discussion of bioassays applies to the narrower 
definition, i.e., biocontrol research directed towards the discovery and development of 
specific microbes to control plant pathogens via specific interactions. Primary 
mechanisms include hyperparasitism, toxin formation, competition, and induced 
resistance. These approaches require a bioassay(s). This bioassay is more important 
than has been recognized in many instances. If you are seeking to develop a 
biocontrol system for a selected disease using microbial management as a method, 
how do you discover and develop the microbes and system? Aside from accidential 
discoveries, reliance is placed on an empirical approach: bioassays for screening. If 
it is agreed that considerable reliance is placed on bioassays, then it is necessary 
to question whether sufficient thought and effort are devoted to the development 
and use of bioassays by plant pathologists. I contend that most plant pathologists 
move too rapidly from initial discoveries in laboratory bioassays to more 
complicated environmental situations such as field tclsts. These tests in complex 
environments have eliminated most potential biocontrol agents (Spurr 1981a). 

Our research on biocontrol of foliar disease and other biocontrol projects has 
shown the critical need for good bioassays. In a search for antagonists to foliar 
pathogens we used a slide-germination bioassay. Bacteria from standardized 
cultures were mixed with fungal spores in water, incubated on glass slides and 
germination was evaluated. Inhibition of germ tube formation, length of germ tube, 
number of branches and appressorium formation were criteria for evaluating 
antagonism. Thus, qualitative changes in germination (inhibition) at one dosage of 
bacteria were used as criteria for selecting antagonists. Fravel and Spurr (1977) 
selected five bacterial strains by this procedure and used them in a secondary 
laboratory bioassay that employed the pathogen and excised leaf tissue in a 
regulated environment (Spurr 1973). In this system, strains which were most 
inhibitory in vitro were also most inhibitory to the fungus on the leaf surface. The 
most active isolate was identified as Bacillus cereus var. mycoides, a common 
resident of leaves of many species in North Carolina. These observations stimulated 
additional screening of Bacillus species, including Bt, and led to the development 
of research with Bt for biocontrol of fungal leaf pathogens (SpUIT 1981b). We 
observed in this research that the number of candidates for control decreased as 
the complexity of the bioassay increased. This is a common phenomenon, which 
has not been adequately explained. In n greenhouse bioassay of bacterial isolates 
for control of cucumber anthracnose, Leben (1964) observed that one strain of the 
230 tested inhibited disease, and none enhanced disease. This was a low frequency 
compared to the screening of bacterial isolates for control of tobacco Alternaria 
lenfspot where approximately 20% of the isolates tested demonstrated some 
activity (Fravel and Spurr 1977). 

The in vitro bioassays of Fravel and Spurr (1977) showed that some bacterial 
strains significantly increased germ tube length and the number of germ tubes. 
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Although most researchers depend on inhibition as a criterion for selecting 
bioagents for biocontrol we considered the idea that stimulation of some pathogens 
could result in either an increase or decrease in disease. I have not seen a report 
wherein biological agents which stimulated pathogens in vitro were tested in vivo. 
Thus, the design of bioassays and the criteria for selection of candidates limit the 
scope for discovering and developing biocontrol agents. 

Well-tested bioassays can usually be readily adapted for use in new projects 
aimed at biocontrol. Chen et aI. (1981) used an accepted agar incorporation 
bioassay for the detection of avirulent bacteriocin·producing strains of the soilborne 
bacterial wilt pathogen, Pseudomonas solanacearum. This bioassay resulted in the 
selection of several strains which were later used in field tests and provided partial 
control of bacterial wilt. 

The importance of quantification and comparison of chemical agents via 
bioassays is well understood. Similar procedures can be used for comparing 
biocontrol agents and have been described and used with microbial insecticides 
(Burges and Thomson 1971). Spurr (l981b) emphasized that quantification is 
often ignored by plant pathologists, and microbial antagonists are selected on the 
basis of a Qualitative observation where only a single dosage is tested. In 
laboratory bioassays with several bacterial strains selected for their antagonism for 
foliar pathogens, it was observed that many had ED50 values of 109 colony forming 
units (CFU)/ml. Few had ED" values of 107 CFU/ml and none were observed to 
have ED,o values of 10' CFU/ml (Spurr, unpublished). In field tests only those 
bioagents with ED50 values of 107 CFU/ml or lower have resulted in 50% or more 
control of foliar disease (Spurr 1981b). A bioagent with an ED50 of 105 CFU/ml 
would have a better chance for success. A quantitative laboratory bioassay was 
used by Spurr (1977, 1979) to demonstrate that nonpathogenic conidia of 
Alternaria alternata applied to leaf surfaces could control leafspot caused by 
pathogenic A. aLtemata without interacting with other leaf surface microorganisms. 
This does not mean that leaf surface interactions between the protective fungus 
and the pathogen do not occur and thereby alter control efficacy. Thus, Quantitative 
bioassays can be used in many ways in biocontrol research. 

Conclusions: Bioassays are much used by plant pathogists and have developed 
with the field of phytopathology. Their use was perfected in the development of 
chemical control agents. Bioassays were standardized as a result of cooperation 
among individuals, committees, industry and professional societies stimulated by a 
common goal. Bioassays for biocontrol of plant disease have not been developed 
or utilized to the extent possible thereby limiting the development of biocontrol 
for plant disease. The progress and experience to date are evidence that bioassays 
are critical to biocontrol of plant disease and can be used successfully to discover 
and develop biocontrol agents and biocontrol systems. 
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Abstract: Biological control of weeds with plant pathogens is still very new in its development 
and application. Two microbial herbicides (COLLEGO'" and DEVINE'-) nrc now in use and 
n fairly large number of pathogens are being investignted. However, many more are expected 
to be discoVCI'cd, and discovery (searches of past recorrlH and herbaria, field survey, and 
chance findings) will still be n vital part of the biologicnl control program. 

Testing of pathogens can be divided into two stages: 1) The developmental stage during 
which background tests on the pnthogens are conducted under controlled conditions and 
2) the deployment stage during which the ut.ility of the pathogen as a potential product is 
tested. 
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Research on biological control of weeds with plant pathogens was ftrst reviewed 
in 1969 (\-\Tilson). Much progress has occurred since then. In 1971, Puccinia 
chondrillina Bubak and Syd., isolated in Italy, was introduced into Australia for 
the biological control of the most dominant form (biotype) of Clwndrilla juncea L. 
(rush skeleton weed) which was infesting wheat (Cullen et a1 1973). It is a very 
successful example of what is now known as the classical strategy of biological 
control of weeds. In 1969, research began with a fungus, Collelotrichum gloeosporioides 
f. sp. aeschynomene (Penz) Sacco which causes an anthracnose on Aeschynomene 
uirginica (L.) BSP. This research illustrated the effectiveness of the mycoherbicide 
(or inundative) strategy of biological control (Daniel et al. 1973). This fungus was 
registered in 1982 as COLLEGO'" for the selective control of northern jointvetch, 
Aeschynomene virginica in rice and soybeans grown in Arkansas, Louisiana, and 
Mississippi. Also, Ridings et al. (1976) showed that Phytophthora polmiuora 
(Butler) Butler Ipreviously identified as P. citrophthora (R. E. Sm. and E. H. Sm.) 
Leonianl effectively controlled stranglervine, Morrenia ordorata Lind!., in Florida 
citrus orchards. This fungus was registered as DEVINE'" in 1981 as a microbial 
herbicide. 

The preceding pu blications have increased both interest and research in 
biological weed control. Many new examples, methods and techniques have been 
developed. The following I>aragraphs will illustrate a few of the most fundamental 
or general. 

Discovery. Before proceeding, it must be pointed out that microbial pesticides 
al>pear to be patentable for a particular use or 8S a strain (Saliwsnchik 1977, 
1982). For example, Collelolrichum gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene ATCC 

1	 Published with the apllro\,/1l of the Director of the Arkan!i.lls Agricullurlll E~perimenl SUtion. Received for 
llublication 22 May 1984; aCCI:llted 1 NO\'ember 1984. 
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30358 bears U. S. Pat. No. 3,849,104 while Colletotrichum maluorum NRRL 8096 
bears U. S. Pat. No. 3,999,973. Therefore, certain methods regarding data collection, 
record keeping, etc. must be adhered to and readers are referred to Saliwanchik 
(1982) for these and other details concerning microbial patents. 

Although a fairly large number of pathogens are currently being investigated 
(Templeton and Smith 1977; Templeton and Trujillo L981), many more are 
expected to be discovered in coming years. Discovery is still a vital part of any 
program and there are three basic routes to discovery: litemture searches of past 
records and herbaria. field surveys and chance findings. 

A complete list of the known fungal pathogens of a specific host can be 
assembled for three sources: the Sylloge Ftmgorum, the index of fungi, Petrak's 
list, and the Index of Fungi (Anonymous 1940-; Petrak 1930-; Saccardo 1882, 
1972). In addition, the Index of Plant Diseases in the United States is a primary 
source for infonnation on pathogens (bacterial, fungal, viral and nematode) in the 
United States (Anonymous 1960). It also gives limited information on the 
distribution of diseases. Although nearly 30 yr old, it remains a very useful 
guide. 

Local mycological herbaria and national or international culture collections 
such as the National Fungus Culture Collection in Beltsville, MD, the Northern 
Regional Research Laboratory in Peoria, IL, the American Type Culture Collection 
in Rockville, MD, and the Commonwealth Mycological ]nstitute in Kew, Surrey, 
England are also sources of cultures and of information on distribution and 
availability of plant pathogens. Other resources of information are articles 
publishing host range tests and related work for disease of agronomic species 
(Duffus 1971). 

Despite these published lists, records and accounts, it is beyond reasonable 
expectation to assume that all diseases of weeds have been found and identified. 
Thus, field surveys will become increasingly important in the next few years in 
discovering additional weed pathogens. Few organized or extensive sUlveys are 
currently underway in this country, although surveys have been conducted in 
Europe (lnman 1967; Hasan 1972). European surveys by Australian pathologists 
resulted in the release of P. chortdrillina and the control of rush skeleton weed in 
Australia (Hasan 1972). An additional technique potentially very useful for the 
discovery phase is the use of weed nurseries and "trap crops." Ridings at Clemson 
and our own laboratory are using these nurseries to locate potential pathogens. 
Nurseries established throughout an individual state could be an invaluable tool to 
find pathogens, to detennine distribution of pathogens and also to provide a 
preliminary assessment of potential severity of the disease(s) to the weed(s). 
Information collected during sequential visits to the nurseries during a single year 
may be valuable to later development of the pathogen as a mycoherbicide. 

Lastly, chance will playa role in any program regardless of its size. However, 
discovery without experimentation or realization of potential is perhaps a minor 
achievement in the long term. 

Testing and Evaluation. Numerous tests beyond the obligatory demonstration 
of Koch's Postulates are necessary for full assessment of 0 plant pathogen as a 
biological-control agent. The tests can be conveniently divided into two stages: 
1) the developmental stage during which background tests on the fungus and the 
disease are conducted under controlled conditions and 2) the deployment stage 
during which the utility of the fungus as a potential product is field tested. These 
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stages cannot in any real sense be separated from each other whenever projects 
emphasize the understanding and the practical application of biological control 
agents. Two strategies of biological control of weeds, the classical and the 
inundative, have emerged within the last 10 yrs and there is considerable 
difference in the emphasis of work during development and deployment. In the 
classical strategy, pathogens, usually exotic, are "released" after testing into a pest 
population with little, if any, subsequent manipulation. On the other hand, in the 
inundative strategy, which utilizes massive annual "releases" of 8 commercially 
prepared fonnulation, the manipulation of the pathogen, host, environment and 
disease is emphasized. The classical strategy emphasizes discovery, host range 
tests, epidemiology, release and control of an entire weed population. The 
inundative strategy emphasizes not only discovery, host range tests and epidemiology 
but also "release," cropping sequence, pesticide interactions, weed emergence 
patterns, fermentation characteristics for sporulation, strain differences and 
development, collection of data for support of registration, formulation, persistence 
and dispersal. 

Development. Laboratory experimentation with host-specific plant pathogens 
can be effectively used to assess their potential as biological control agents as well 
as to provide guides for effective field tests that waste little effort. Many of these 
experiments are interactive and results may relate directly to other tests being 
done during the developmental stage. Since mycoherbicides by default will require 
massive amounts of inoculum, methods and techniques for spore production are of 
immediate concern. Numerous fungi are capable of sporulating in liquid culture, 
and optimization of sporulation in any particular system is achieved by selection of 
media and of cultural conditions such as pH, agitation, aeration, and inoculum age 
(Churchill 1982). These methods can be standardized to achieve maximum and 
consistent sporulation. Spores can he easily harvested by filtration /lnd centrifugation 
undel' aseptic or non-aseptic conditions (TeBeest et a1. 1978). With fungi such as 
Alternaria, which do not sporulate in liquid culture, altel'l1ative methods have been 
developed where spores are produced and harvested on solid substances (Walker 
1981; Walker and Connick 1983). These methods are still variable and lahor
intensive and are prone to contamination. Yields, as spores per unit of surface 
area or spores per gram, are quite low with respect to expected needs. These are 
not insurmountable obstacles, however, and methods for solid fermentation allow 
for the use of many different additional pathogens that produce spores only on 
solid substances in pycnidia or in response to light. 

While inoculum production methods are being developed, attention should also 
be directed toward selection of strains for desirable sporulation and cultural 
characteristics. Strains producing the largest number of spores (inoculum) per unit 
dry weight of mycelium would be especially desirable from a production standpoint. 
This strain could then serve as a basis for future selections or mutations for other 
characteristics of potential benefit to efficacy such as high toxin production or 
compatability with chemical pesticides (fungicides). Additionaly, strain improvements 
for environmental tolerances may be required for cerla.in pathogens from a 
formulation andlor efficacy viewpoint. 

Along with inoculum production and strain improvements, some insight into the 
epidemiology of the disease should be gained through controlled experimentation 
in growth chambers. It has been clearly demonstrated that free moisture and 
temperature interact to affect spore germination, infection and the severity of the 
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disease and subsequent control (TeBeest et aJ. 1978; Brumley 1979; Capo 1982). 
Since most pathogens require free moisture or high humidity to infect plants, it is 
expected that the dew period, dew temperature, the incubation period and 
incubation temperature affect disease but at different stages following inoculation. 
For example, no infection can be obtained if dew duration, dew temperature or 
incubation temperature is outside the effective range Bnd is inhibitory to disease 
even though the other two conditions are neaf optimum. When environmental 
conditions are sub-optimal or variable, the incubation period may also be 
dramatically lengthened affecting in turn data collection but not necessarily control 
(TeBeest et al. 1978). During the development of a bioherbicide, particular strains 
may be identified on the basis of epidemology which may also influence the 
development of media, fermentation procedures and pesticide compatability 
studies. 

Data assembled from the epidemiology studies can be used to construct 
response surface models (Capo 1082). After observing disease and control levels 
at several dew temperature and incubation temperatures, an optimum combination 
of conditions can be predicted. These predicted conditions may be applied as 
guides to subsequent field work. Several reports show the validity of the technique 
for other research areas (Cheynier et a\. 1983; Farrand et al 1983). Several of 
these response surface models constructed at several dew-duration intervals (time) 
also can indicate the effect of dew length on the optimum temperature combination. 
The models may also be useful in strain selection, since optima may vary between 
each isolate. 

Once satisfactory conditions for infection have been described, greenhouse 
tests of host range and efficacy can he conducted with confidence. Although host
range tests can be conducted in growth chambers, the large number of plants 
involved usually demands that they be conducted in greenhouses; nevertheless, 
conditions within the greenhouse should be maintained near optimum for infection 
and disease development with minimum daily variation since such variations may 
retard disease development even in susceptible hosts. 

Host range tests. although seemingly simple, are still not clearly defined. 
Leonard (1982) has concluded that host-range tests which use only one or two 
isolates of a fungus and a single genotype of each host do not adequately define 
the pathogenic potential of a fungus. In addition, some hosts that would appear to 
be resistant in the fITst test may become infected after several cycles through 
changes in the pathogen. A logical prediction of susceptibility or resistance, as the 
host range implies, is not yet possible. 

The selection of test species for the determination of host range has nearly 
always included many varietal species (economic) often disregarding taxonomic 
relationships to the known host and taxonomically related weed (non-economic) 
and crop species related to the known host. These are strategies, referred to as 
the centrifugal and varietal strategies which emphasize the testing of plant 
relatedness (Wapshpere 1974). An area needing particular study, however, is the 
pathological and genetic relationships and similarities of various forma specioUs 
within several of the major fungal taxa such as Collectotrichum and Fusarium 
species. The forma specialis designation is often used to describe host range 
characteristics in plant pathogens. In studies such as these, whenever a single 
fungal species consists of several forma specialis, several or all of which infect 
related hosts at the family level, emphasis should also be placed on determining 
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the pathogenic relationships of the different forma specialis, to insure that 
taxonomic and pathological identities are clearly established. The host-range test 
then consists of two parts: 1) developing a list of plants susceptible and resistant 
to the fungus in question and 2) determining the relatedness of that fungus to 
other forma specialis within the species if they exist. In the fonner, plant species of 
economic value and plant species related to all known hosts should be included. In 
the latter, a comparison of the fonna speciaUs infecting closely related (family) 
hosts must be compared to determine the degree of similarity, if any. on a 
pathological basis. The number of plant species tested will vary with the number 
of susceptible plant taxa. In addition, all species must be represented by as broad 
a genetic background as possible. Care must also be taken with agronomic species 
to select cultivars that represent the genetic diversity of the crop, avoiding 
germplasms representing similar backgrounds. 

Efficacy testing can also be initiated in the greenhouse. Although conducted 
under the "ideal" conditions of the greenhouse, data generated from experiments 
determining the effects of plant age. plant ecotype, pathogen isolates, inoculum 
concentration, pesticide interactions, and sunactants on lesion (disease) development 
and control are all useful in establishing boundaries for further field work. It must 
be remembered, however, that greenhouse data are not directly transferable to the 
field. Control is often more rapid in the greenhouse, where small succulent plants 
are often used than in field where plants are usually older and more hardy. 

Deployment. Because of the uncertainties in translating laboratory and greenhouse 
data and results to the field, field experiments are still required to determine 
efficacy. Numerous carefully planned field tests can provide the data that will 
facilitate a projected use pattern(s) if conventional cropping practices and the 
necessity for control are kept in mind during this step. Primary field tests using 
small replicated plots often overseeded with a simple host species followed by 
secondary field tests which use grower-scale operations are very useful and 
complementary. Tn primary field tests our laboratory has found that i-m by 2-m 
replicated plots separed by I-m or 2-m cultivated alleys are extremely useful in 
assessing the effects of plant age, plant ecotype, competition, inoculum concentration, 
rate of inoculum application, method of application, pesticide interaction, swfactants, 
and formulation on disease development and efficacy. Repetition of these tests at 
several times each year when environmental conditions are grossly different is 
useful for assessing the effect of temperature and relative humidity on disease 
development and also illustrates potential use patterns or limitations. These data 
are also useful in the final process of writing the label during the registration 
process. Much of this work can be conducted with freshly harvested spores rather 
than a formulated product. 

The secondary or grower-scale tests utilizing large acreages and more 
conventional equipment can be considered the first step in deployment which 
emphasizes the testing of commercial formulations of the fungus against a freshly 
harvested fonnulation, the control. The purpose of these tests will be to assess 
efficacy over wide geographical areas, methods of application such as aerial or 
ground application, Connulation characteristics, environmental safety, and integration 
into grower-conb'olled cropping practices. Since larger acreages and greater expense 
is incurred, treatments are limited to those which cannot be tested in small plots 
and can include only those that are effective. It should not be necessary to repeat 
all tests previously done in the small plots. In essence, the large-scale deployment 
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tests verify the small plot work but also add data on the many intangibles which 
can only be examined through large-scale tests. 

Integrated pest management and widespread use of chemical pesticides will 
require the development of strains of selected pathogens exhibiting tolerance to 
pesticides (Klerk 1983). These studies have already been initiated in our own as 
well as in other laboratories (Papavizas 1982). Since pesticide tolerant strains may 
lose pathogenicity, almost assuredly research will begin on identifying fungicide 
tolerant, highly pathogenic strains, and the concepts and techniques now associated 
with genetic engineering may also soon by applied to biological control of 
weeds. 

SUMMARY 

Biological control of weeds with plant pathogens is still very new in its 
development and application. The techniques for testing and evaluating plant 
pathogens are not new, but are extensions of those common to plant pathology, 
microbiology and weed science. 

Since two mycoherbicides, COLLE GO"" and DEVINEt~ arc now in use, the 
advancement of biological control of weeds now would seem to depend on the 
discovery of new pathogens and the development of techniques that would 
facilitate the use of organisms now requiring special labor intensive conditions or 
procedures. Solid-state fermentation may be required for some of these pathogens, 
requiring new industrial involvement. 

In summary, we are at a beginning. Basic research opportunities and the 
applications of that research are endless. Biological control of weeds with plant 
pathogens presents a unique opportunity to blend basic and applied research. 
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Soil-inhabiting nematodes are a Large and diverse group of organisms. In the 
complexity of the soil environment many kinds of predators and parasites interact 
with the nematode population. Many kinds of fungi limit populations of nematodes 
in most soil environments. Excellent reviews of fungi as biocontrol agents have 
been written by Barron (l977), Mankau (1980), and Kerry (1980). Certain bacterial 
parasites of nematodes also have been described by Sayre (1980), and predacious 
nematodes may contribute to population limitations of soil-inhabiting nematodes. 

Plant-parasitic nematodes do not differ from other nematodes in sensitivity to 
biological agents that limit nematode populations in soil. Their numbers, too, are 
reduced by the parasitic and predacious activity of many organisms. Difficulties of 
investigating the biology of nematodes and potential parasites or predators that 
might be useful for control of plant. parasites slow the advance of knowledge that 
might allow us to capitalize upon such organisms to control plant-parasitic 
nematodes in the field. 

In this brief discussion I shall not attempt to add to the information already 
reviewed thoroughly by others_ I wish to describe very briefly the kinds of 
organisms that attack plant-parasitic nematodes, describe some procedures that 
have been used to test the effectiveness of certain of these organisms for 
suppression of nematode populations, and, finally, suggest some lines of investigation 
that might be used to enhance the activity of these organisms in biological 
control. 

KINDS OF PARASITES AND PREDATORS 

Nematode-trapping fungi. This variable, soil-inhabiting group of organisms 
consists of vigorous saprophytes that are not entirely dependent upon living 01' 

dead nematodes for their growth or sUlvival. They grow on many organic substrates 
and compete well in the soil environment.. The distinguishing features of these 
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fungi are the adhesive hyphae, nets, rings or other structures that capture and 
destroy nematodes passing in the soil (Barron 1977). Since some nematode
trapping fungi often are abundant near plant roots (Mankau 1980), these fungi 
have significant potential for trapping plant-parasitic nematodes as well as free
living nematodes in the soil. 

Endoparasitic organisms. Endoparasites of nematodes include certain fungi that 
invade tissues of nematodes and have relatively little external mycelium other than 
the hyphae that produce spores. A parasitic bacterium described as Bacillus 
penetrans Mankau (Sayre 1980) invades nematodes through the body wall. This 
organism, of uncertain taxonomic classification (Sayre et a1. 1983), may be an 
important agent for biological control of the nematodes it infects. It appears to be 
an obligate parasite and studies of its behavior have been restricted by difficulties 
of experimental manipulations. 

Spores of some endoparasitic fungi may be ingested by nematodes, with 
infection following spore gennination in the alimentary canal. However, these fungi 
have little potential for control of plant-parasitic nematodes because the spores 
are not ingested by stylet-bearing nematodes. Hirsutella rhossi/iensis Minter and 
Brady, a parasitic fungus described in Great Britain (Minter and Brady 1980), may 
have more potential to control some plant-parasitic nematodes. Jaffee and Zehr 
(1982) found this organism to be widespread in South Carolina peach orchard 
soils, sometimes infecting large numbers of the nematode Criconemella xenoplax 
(RaskO Luc and Raski. 

Egg-destroying fungi. The fungus Catenaria auxiliaris (Kuhn) Tribe was discovered 
in cysts of the sugar beet cyst nematode, Heterodera schachtti Schm. (Stone 1983). 
The fungus attacks nematode eggs in the cysts. This fungus has not successfully 
controlled populations of H. schachtii in the field (Stirling et al. 1979), but it can 
reduce populations of the cereal cyst nematode, Helero([era avenae \Voll., to levels 
that do not cause economic damage (Kerry and Crump 1977). 

Another egg parasite, Dactylella uuiparasitica Stiding and Mankau, has been 
found in egg masses of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne sp.) in California 
(Stirling 1979). Although the fungus appeared to suppress root-knot populations in 
some peach orchards, attempts to use the fungus to advantage for root-knot 
suppression have not been unsuccessful. 

Other nematode parasites and predators. There is a notable absence of infonnation 
about the importance of other agents for controlling nematodes. Nematodes in t.he 
genus Mononchus are predators of other nematodes, but little is known of their 
potential importance for nematode suppression. There is little infonnation about 
viruses that may infect plant-parasitic nematodes, or of the effects of arthropods 
in the soil that may be nematode predators. Presumably, there are bacterial 
diseases and perhaps additional diseases caused by fungi that may be of importance 
for nematode suppression. Additional studies of these agents may yield infol1'nation 
that would be valuable for biological control. 

PROBLEM AREAS 

Because parasites and predators are diverse and numerous in the soil 
environment, t.hey exert pressure on the nematode population in most soils. If 
these organisms were not present, populations of plant parasites might increase 
more rapidly and become more numerous than are observed in most environments. 
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However, with occasional exceptions, parasitism is insufficient to suppress 
populations enough to avoid crop injury. One notable exception is suppression of 
Heterodera avenae by Catenaria auxiliaris, which is sufficient to reduce injury of 
oats by this nematode (Kerry and Crump 1977). 

A major problem is the lack of information about the behavior, survival, and 
competitive capabilities of nematode parasites in soil. Despite the prevalence of 
parasites in soil they are difficult to study because interactions of organisms in soil 
are very complex. Introduction of parasites or predators into soil is difficult 
because they must become established in soil in order to become an important 
factor in nematode suppression. Some, such as Bacil/us penetruns, cannot be 
grown easily in culture and are, therefore, very difficult to introduce in suitable 
numbers into soil. 

These problems are important, but they suggest that investigations of the 
biology of parasites and predators might produce new information that could be 
used to enhance parasitism of plant-parasitic nematodes. Further understanding of 
the nature of parasitism, spore production and survival of fungal parasites in soil, 
competition with other soil inhabitants, and the potential for modifications of 
cultural practices to influence parasitism will enhance the opportunities for control 
of plant·parasitic nematodes by organisms in soil. 

EXPERIMENTAL APPROACHES FOR RESEARCH 

There are a few examples of nematode-parasite or predator interactions where 
research has progressed beyond a description of the organisms and their interactions 
to the point of utilizing these agents in the field. Attempts to introduce fungal 
parasites into soil for control of plant·parasitic nematodes generally have not been 
very successful. These organisms are generally poor saprophytes that do not 
compete well with other soil inhabitants. However, some of these studies provide a 
basis for optimism that organisms might be used as an aid in nematode control. 
Parasitism of females and eggs of the cereal nematode Heterodera auenae by the 
fungus Nematophthora gynophila Kerry and Crump was sufficient to reduce 
damage from this nematode to minor significance (Kerry and Crump 1977). Eggs 
and females of the sugar beet nematode Heterodera schuctii also were parasitized 
by N. gynophila to the extent that the population was reduced; however, the 
amount of population reduction was insufficient to prevent a large population from 
developing and the only effect was a delay in population build-up (Stirling 
1979). 

A similar situation appears to exist with root-knot nematodes. (Meloidogyne 
spp.) in California. The fungus Dacty/eUa ouiparasilica, an egg parasite of 
Meloidogyne spp., was active in peach orchards and appeared to partially suppress 
root-knot in peach (Stirling 1979). Suppression of root·knot was not observed on 
grape, perhaps because the nematode produces large numbers of eggs and for a 
longer period on this host than on peach. 

In another nematode-fungus interaction the fungus Hirsulella rhossiliensis is a 
parasite of the nematode Criconemella xenoplax. The fungus invades the nematode 
through the cuticle after spores adhere to the body of the nematode and germinate 
(Jaffee and Zehr 1982). Hirsutella rhossiliensis may be an important parasite 
because it is widespread in South Carolina peach orchard soils and large numbers 
of parasitized C. xenoplcL'( occasionally are found. However, the nematode populations 
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remain large enough to cause significant injury to peach trees even in the presence 
of t.he fungus. The fungus may be partially responsible for the rapid fluctuations of 
C. xenoplax populations often observed in peach orchards (Jaffee and Zehr 1982; 
Nesmith et al. 1981), and might be involved in the occasional collapse of nematode 
populations observed in some orchards. 

Parasitism by H. rhossiliensis is affected by cerLain em'ironmental factors. 
Exposure of C. xenopla:r, to 40 Q C for two hours increases the nematode's 
susceptibility to invasion by the fungus (Jaffee and Zehr 1982). Since such 
temperatures are common in the soil in peach orchards in summer months, 
iernperature may exert an important effect upon the parasite-host interaction in 
nature. Certain cations act to enhance parasitism, while the sulfate anion appears 
to inhibit parasitism (Jaffee and Zehr J 983). Thus, certain constituents of the soil 
solution may hove important influences upon the activity of parasitic organisms in 
the soil (Jaffee and Zehr 1983). These examples illustrate the need for a thorough 
understanding of the behavior and biology of both host and parasite so that the 
parasitic interaction may be enhanced or appropriately regulated for maximum 
benefit in biological control. 

Techniques for introducing biological control agents into soil are poorly 
developed. Stirling et al. (1983) used infected cut roots to introduce D. parasitica 
inco soil in greenhouse tests of suppression. They also successfully introduced the 
fungus mycelium into autoclaved soil in which biological control of Meloidogyne 
was tested. Eayre, Jaffee, and Zehr (unpublished) grew H. rhossiliensis on 
vermiculite impregnated with a suitable growth medium and introduced the fungus 
into steamed soil in greenhouse tests. These methods may not be satisfactory for 
use in the field. However, Jaffee et aL (unpublished data) have successfully 
introduced H. rhossiliensis into the field by adding the fungus to nematode· 
infested soil containing peach seedlings before the seedlings were transplanted to 
the field. 

Cayrol and Frankowski, cited in Mankau (1980), utilized an oat seed medium 
to grow Arthrobotrys and introduce it into the soil to control root~knot of tomato. 
This technique was successful for satisfactory control unless the nematode 
population was very large. 

The partial successes of these attempts suggest that further study into the 
biology of parasites and predators may lead to successful innovations for biological 
control of plant-parasitic nematodes. Until much more is known ahout the biology 
of such organisms and their soil ecology, rapid progress is unlikely. Biological 
agents as controls for plant parasites may become economically important as 
techniques are developed for their introduction and maintenance in the soil 
environment. 
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OBITUARY 

EduJin UJolion King 
NI8 - 1984 

Dr. E. W. King was a highly respected 
scientist and teacher whose enthusiasm for 
entomology and general biology has inspired 
students t.oward excellence in our discipline 
for morc than 30 years. On December lO, 
1984, Dr. King died suddenly of complications 
associated with cancer. 

He was born in Melrose, Massachusetts, 
on October 15, 1918. the son of Edwin 
Wallace King and Pauline Anderson King. 
His childhood fascination with natural history 
became focused on entomology by the time 
he was L2 years old. His education at the 
University of Massachusetts (1937 - 1941) 
was broad. including special emphases in 
zoology, botany. chemistry, mathematics, 
English, and music. in addition to entomology. 

Particularly under the tutelage of C. P. Alexander and G. C. Crampton, he became 
confinned in his chosen profession. 

Work on his M.S. degree at Virginia Polytechnic Institute was interrupted in 
1942 by \VW fJ. At Camp Edwards, Massachusetts, his innovative research On bed 
bug control earned him a rare direct commission. In Camp Barkley, Texas, he look 
a course in public speaking which completely changed his alt.itude about tcaching. 
Having written his thesis during the war entiUeci "Species Variation in Hind Wings 
of Beetles," he received his M.S. degree in entomology from Y.P.J. in 1946 under 
the direction of J. M. Grayson, with a minor in plant pathology and statistics. For 
the next two years he taught eight different courses at V.P.l. as an instructor in 
biology. 

In 1948 he began work on his Ph.D. degree in entomology wit.h a minor in 
invertebrate zoology at the University of Illinois under the supervision of H. H. Ross. 
He graduated in L951 with a dissertation entitled, "Phylogeny of Cucujoidea." 

For the next two years, Dr. King worked at the University of Wisconsin on 
insect vectors of oak wilt disease. From 1953 to 1957 he taught biology at Cornell 
College, Iowa. After the sudden death of the head and only other faculty member 
of the Biology Depmtment in 1955, he undeltook to teach aU 12 of the department's 
courses. These included one seminar, 15 lectures, and eight laboratories each week 
and involving half the students in the College. 

Dr. King conducted research and taught at Clemson University from 1957 
through 1982. While at Clemson he taught 10 different courses, innuencing the 
lives of all entomology majors and many other students. His enthusiasm for the 
study of insects "simply because they are interesting," his standards of excellence, 
and his genuine concern for st.udents directed many into rewarding careers. He 
took great pride in t.he quality of his instruction. Through the years Dr. King 
taught 20 different courses LO cu. 4.000 students. His effect.ive use of simple 
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models to demonstrate functional principles and his delight in interjecting puns 
and light poetlY in his lectures are legendary. 

As a research scientist, he has been called "a man ahead of his time." From 
1957 to 1969 he carried out investigations on the relationship of weather to insect 
population dynamics, anticipating current efforts to model insect populations. 
From 1960 to 1967 he and J. A. Payne studied insect succession on carrion, 
helping pioneer the modern field of forensic entomology. From 1969 to 1976 he 
investigated biodegradation of cattle manure, especially by face flies, and the 
feasibility of utilizing the protein-rich pupae as food for fish, poultry and humans. 
Other studies concerned such diverse subjects as control of gypsy moths and scale 
insects; insect fumigants; feeding mechanisms of freshwater snails; feeding behavior, 
feeding rates, and interspecific competition in soybean insects; and biological 
control of Indian meal moths. He retired June 30, 1982, as Pro(essor Emeritus of 
Entomology. 

During the past 10 years, he pursued a special interest in biological illustration, 
and his prints, commissions and notepaper are now known and enjoyed throughout 
the Southeast His "Coloring Fun with Insects" book, commissioned by the 
Entomological Society of America, has broad appeal and will likely attract many 
young people to entomology. 

Dr. King played a significant !'ole in the establishment of the Clemson 
University Chapter of Sigma Xi, and he served as secretary and first president. 
Dr. King was awarded the first sabbatical leave granted in Clemson's College of 
Agricultural Sciences (1967 - 1968) to study some t.heoretical aspects of the 
weather/insect population problem at North Carolina State University. He was a 
member of the South Carolina Entomological Society (president 1966), the 
Entomological Society of America, the International Society of Biometeorology, 
and the American Association for the Advancement of Science. 

Dr. King's broad knowledge, wisdom, patience for guiding students, and 
captivating dry humor earned him the respect of his students and endeared him to 
his colleagues. He will be sorely missed by all who knew him. 

Dr. King is survived by his wife of nearly 33 years, the former Flora Day of 
Clemson, South Carolina, and two sons, Edwin, Jr., of Savannah, Georgia, and 
Philip, of Palo Alto, California. 

J. C. Morse 
T, R. Adkins, Jr. 

E. W. KING MEMORIAL FUND 

A memorial fund has been established in Dr. King's name "to advance student 
professional activities in fundamental entomological sciences. Specific activities 
and awards will be recommended to the Head, Department of Entomology, by a 
three-member faculty committee appointed by the Head. Equal opportunity will 
be provided all entomology department students to apply for funds in the 
memorial program." Tax-deductible contributions to the Fund should be made 
payable to: 

The Clemson University Foundation 
A'ITN: E. W, King Memorial Fund 
Clemson University 
Clemson, SC 29631 
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INFLUENCE OF N FERTILIZER ON THE RESISTANCE
 
OF SELECTED GRASSES TO FALL ARMYWORM' LARVAE
 

Niann-Tai Chang; B. R. Wiseman,' R. E. Lynch,' and D. H. Habeck 2 

;\bstract: The preference of neonate faU armywonn, Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith), 
larvae for common centipedegrass, Eremochola ophiuroides (Munro) Hackel, was increased 9
fold and the damage was increased 16·fold by applying nitrogen fertilizer once every two 
weeks. Similarly, preference was L5 X greater and damage was 46 X greater on fertilized 
than on nonfertilized Cynodon dacty/on. (L.) Persoon. Preference tests also showed that both 
the frequently fertilized Coastal bermudagrass and common centipedegrass are significantly 
preferred and more heavily damaged than nonfertilized plant.,> when these four treatments 
are compared at the same time. The adverse biological effects, i.e., reduced body weight and 
delayed development, on fall armyworm feeding on common centipedegrass were obselVed in 
this study. The major resistance mechanism of common centipedegrass appeared to be a 
high degree of nonpreference. 

Key Words: Antibiosis, nonpreference, Spodopt.era {rugiperda. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(2): 137-146 (April 1985) 

The interrelationship of soil fertility and plant resistance to insects is of vital 
importance in the management of insects (Tingey 1981). Numerous studies 
indicate that various fertilizers affect growth, sUivival, and fecundity of insects 
(Painter 1951; Rodriguez 1960; Singh 1970; Tingey and Singh 1980). 

The fall armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith), is a major pest 
in the central and southeastern United States where it often attacks members of 
the grass family (Luginbill 1928). The nutritional content of various host crops of 
this insect can influence the expression of plant resistance. Leuck (1972) applied 
seven fertilizer treatments to pearl millet, Penniselum typhoides (Burmann) Stapf 
and C. E. Hubb, cultivar 'Gahi' and found high nonpreference as well as low 
antiobiosis for the FAW larvae feeding on NPK- and NP-treated plants, respectively. 
Wiseman et al. (1973a) found that additions of N to any combination of NPK 
greatly increased the susceptibility of 'Antigua' corn (Zea mays L.) foliage to FAW 
larval feeding. Moreover, \Viseman et al. (1973b) indicated that corn treated with 
N fertilizer was the most susceptible to this pest Leuck et aI. (1974) showed that 
14 inorgan"ic compounds sprayed on the foliage of 'Coastal' bermudagrass, Cynodon 
dactylon (L.) Persoon, corn, or sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, could deter 
FAW larval feeding. Also, Leuck and Hammons (1974a, b) showed that fertilizer 
can cause significant variations in the resistance of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) 
cultivars to FA\V feeding. 

Martin et al. (1980) reported that Coastal bermudagrass is particularly 
susceptible to FAW when pastures are heavily fertilized. Lynch et a1. (1984) 
showed that increasing the nitrogen fertilizer application on Coastal bermudagrass 
had a significant effect on the biology of FAW larvae; i.e., larval weights were 
significantly greater and larval development significantly faster when larvae were 
fed on the most heavily fertilized grass. However, the effects of fertilizer on FAW 

I LEI'IDOPTEI~A: ~octuidoe. Heceived for Iluhlication 26 October 1984; accepted I February 198~.
 
2 D~p ... or Entomology and N...matolop'. Univ. of Florida. Gainuvill .... Fl. 32611.
 
3 Inuct BiolaI:)' and Population Monarement Heiearch Laboratory. USDA-ARS. TIfton, GA 31793.
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larval host orientation, feeding response, and host selection have not been 
addressed in previous studies. Thus, the present study reports the influence of 
nitrogen fertilization on the expression of resistance or susceptibility to FAW in 
Coastal bennudagrass and common centipedegrass, Eremochola ophiuroides (Munro) 
Hackel. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Coastal bermudagrass, a preferred grass for FA\V feeding (Pencoe and Martin 
19828, b), and common centipedegrass, a resistant grass to FAW (Wiseman et al. 
1982), were selected for study. Grass of each variety was collected and planted in 
pots (12 em diam, 12.5 em high) in the greenhouse. Initially, the grass in each pot 
was fertilized with 5 g ammonium nitrate (34% nintrogen and ca. 376 kg N/ha) on 
1 July 1983. The pots for each grass were then equally divided, and half of the 
pots received no additional fertilization and were designated NB and NC for 
nonfertilized bermudagrass and centipedegrass, respectively. The remaining pots 
of grass were fertilized every 2 wk throughout the study with 5 g ammonium 
nitrate to maintain a high level of fertilization and were designated FB and FC for 
the fertilized bermudagrass and centipedegrass, respectively. 

All larvae used in this study were obtained from the laboratory colony at the 
Insect Biology and Population Management Research Laboratory, USDA, Tifton, 
GA, and had been reared as described by Perkins (1979). 

Preference Tests 
Experiment 1 was designed to compare the preference of neonate FAW larvae 

for NC us. FC and NB us. FB. Foliage was excised from each treatment 15, 30, 
and 40 d after the first fertilizer application and evaluated for feeding responses of 
FAW larvae. The experiment included 3 replications with 12 observations (two 
dishes with 10 larvae each for each two-way choice) per replicate and. was 
designed in a split-split plot in a randomized complete block with grass as the 
whole plo4 fertilization us. no fertilization as the subplot and time interval after 
initial fertilization 8S the sub-subplot Two excised leaf blades (ca. 4 cm long) from 
each grass treatment (NC us. FC or NB us. FB) were placed opposite in a plastic 
feeding chamber (8 em diam, 2 cm high). Ten neonate larvae were then placed in 
the center of each chamber, and the chamber was covered with a tight-fitting 
plastic cover. The chambers were then placed in an incubator operated at 
26.7 ± 2°e and 70 ± 5% RH and covered with dark paper to prevent phototactic 
influence. Data were recorded on the mean number of larvae (larval contact) on 
each treatment at 12, 24, 36, and 48 h after infestation. Damage was recorded at 
48 h after infestation based on a visual rating scale from 0 to 9 where 0 = no 
damage and 9 = leaf completely consumed. These data were subjected to an 
analysis of variance and means were separted by Duncan's multiple range test. 

A second experiment was conducted to evaluate preference of 3rd mstar FA\V 
larvae. The experimental design was similar to that described for Experiment 1. 
Ten excised leaves (4 to 5 em long) of each treatment combination/replicate were 
placed on a moistened filter paper disc along the outer edge of a 25.4-cm-diam 
plastic dish in a randomized block design for each of 15 replications (\Viseman 
et aL 1973a). Then ten 3rd instal' FAW larvae previously fed on a pinto bean diet 
(Burton 1969; Perkins 1979) were placed in the center of each dish with a choice 
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of the 12 grass-fcl·tilizer-age treatment combinations on which to feed. Dat.a were 
recorded and analyzcd, and means were separated as described for the first 
experiment. 

Antibiosis Tests 
The first experiment. for antibiosis was designed in a randomized complete 

block with 36 replications. FAW larvae were confined in plastic cups (5 cm diam, 
3.5 em high) and fed excised foliage {rom NC, FC, NB, or FB. The test was 
initiated 20 d after the fIrst application of fertilizer. Five leaf sections of the 
appropriate treatment were placed in each of 36 plastic cups with moist filter 
paper in the bottom. Each cup was infested with 1 neonate FAW larva and placed 
in an incubator as described above. Dala were recorded on larval weights at 5, 7, 
and 9 dafter infeslation, number of days to complete larval development, pupal 
weight, and percent survival to adults. Data were analyzed and the means were 
separated as l>reviously described. 

A second antibiosis experiment was conducted to evaluate the influence of the 
fertilized and nonfertilized grass when the grass was incorporated into a standard 
pinto bean diet. The experiment also was designed in RCBD with 36 replications 
(one cup per replication). Twenty g (fresh \vt) of NC, NB, Fe, or FB were blended 
into 300 ml of pinto bean diet plus 80 ml of water for 3 min. The mixture was 
dispensed into 36 one-oz plastic cups and allowed to solidify and cool. One 
neonate FAW larva was then placed in each cup, the cups were capped and placed 
in an incubator operated as previously described. Data were recorded on the larval 
weights at 5, 7, and 9 d after infestation and on larval survival to pupation. Data 
were analyzed and means were spearated as previously described. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Preference Tests 
Table 1 presents the results of the preference test that compared NC us. F'C 

and NB us. FB at 15,30, and 40 d after initial fertilization. Both the number of 
larvae and the leaf damage associated with Fe were significantly greater than the 
number of larvae on or damage of NC during all three observational periods. The 
number of F'AW larvae preferring NC declined significantly from 30 to 40 days 
after fertilization, and the damage rating declined significantly on NC dUI;ng each 
of the three observational periods. Conversely, preference for and damage on FC 
remained relatively high during the three observational periods. By the end of the 
test, larvae showed a nine-fold preference for FC compared with NC, and damage 
on FC was 16 X greater than on NC. 

On the susceptible Coastal bermudagrass, there were no significant differences 
between NB and FB in preference or damage rating at 15 d. However, at t.he 30 
and 40 d observation periods, FB was significantly preferred over NB and damage 
was significantly greater on FB than on NB. The number of larvae choosing FB 
actually increased and damage remained high over time. Conversely, on NB the 
preference and damage declined rapidly over time. Larvae showed a 15 X greater 
preference for FB and a 46 X greater damage on FB compared with NB. 

These data suggest that preference for the fall annyworm*resistant common 
centil>edegrass increased when fertilized and that preference for the susceptible 
Coastal bermudagrass declined without fertilization, if given a choice. However, 
the opposite is the accepted production practice; i.e., centipedegrass normally 



Table 1. Preference of neonate fall armywonn (FAW) larvae for non-fertilized common centipedegrass (NC) us. fertilized common 
centipedegrass (FC) and nonfertilized Coastal bermudagrass (NB) us. fertilized Coastal bermudagrass (FB): 

Days after Common centipedegrass Coastal bermudagrass 
initial No. of FAW Damage ratingt No. of FAW Damage ratingt 

fertilization NC us. FC NC us. FC NB us. FB NB us. FB 

15 2.1 a • 3.9 a 2.9 a • 5.1 b 2.5 a 2.4 b 2.9 a 2.8 a 
30 1.7 a • 4.2 a 1.3b • 7.2 a 0.8 b • 5.1 a 0.3 b • 4.6 a 
40 0.4 b • 3.7 a 0.3 c • 4.8 b 0.3 b • 4.5 a 0.1 b • 4.6 a z 

p 
• Melln~ within II \'enical C1Jlumn follo ....ed by different ]CIUU or IUllrked ...ith lUI ..... ithin each horiwntal eomparif;()n lire $ignificontly different at P - 0.05. by Duncan's multiJlle 

Talll:e test
t Dllmll!:e rated on a 0·9 scale where 0 = no dlUIlll!:e and 9 - lellf completel)" C1Jnsumed.
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requires very little fertilization while bermudagrass is normally heavily fertilized. 
Lynch (1984) reported that damaging FAW infestations in Coastal bermudagrass 
are usually found in well-managed, highly fertilized pastures fOf hay, whereas 
poorly managed pastures for cattle grazing seldom have economic FAW infestations. 
Thus, the expressions measured for FAW on NC and FB would more nearly 
duplicate the normal agricultural practices. 

The second nonpreference experiment was designed to test the preference of 
3rd instar FAW larvae by permitting them a free choice of NC, FC, NB, and FB 
(Table 2). At 15 d, NC was the least preferred, although not significantly different 
than NB. At 30 and 40 d, the larvae significantly preferred FC and FB over NC 
and B, and caused significantly more damage on the leaf blades of both FC and 
FB compared with NC and NB. FC was actually signficantly preferred over FB at 
30 d. This may be due to more fapid N·uptake by centipedegrass us. bermudagrass. 
However, the longer the period after initial fertilization, the fewer the number of 
larvae and less damage there was on NC and NB. Both FC and FB were preferred 
and received heavy leaf damage at all three observation times. 

The results of the choice experiments indicate that the preference of FAW 
larvae for either the resistant centipedegrass or susceptible bermudagrass was due 
in part to the fertilization level. Centipedegrass is nonnally nonpreferred, but 
preference for this grass can be increased with fertilization. Coastal bermudagrass 
is normally susceptible to FAW larval feeding, but preference can be reduced by 
lack of fertilization. These results are similar to those reported by Wiseman et al. 
(1973a) for the FAW-resistant 'Antigua' corn; nitrogen fertilization also increased 
FAW preference for this host. 

Antibiosis Test 
Table 3 presents the results of the antibiosis experiment where FAW larvae 

were fed foliage for only one (no choice) of the four grass treatments. All of the 
insects died after feeding for only 7 d on the leaf blades of NC. This high larval 
mortality may be caused by an extreme nonpreference, a feeding deterrent, and/or 
toxic chemicals within the foliage of NC. The weight of FAW larvae fed on FC was 
slightly but not signficanUy less than those larvae that fed on NB and FB at 5 and 
7 d after infestation. At 9 d, larvae fed FB weighed significantly more than larvae 
fed either FC or NB. However, the development of larvae that fed on FC was 
significantly delayed ca. 3 d. Thus the N application may mask the resistance 
factor(s) which are expressed in unfertilized common centipedegrass, but does not 
mask the antibiosis effect that retards larval development. 

Female pupae produced from larvae that fed on NB weighed significantly less 
than those produced from larvae fed on FB. This finding is in agreement with that 
of Lynch (1984). However, except for the 100% mortality of insects reared on NC, 
there were no significant differences in the survival rate of FAW fed on FC, NB, or 
FB. In this experiment, the greatest FAW damage occurred on bermudagrass at 
the higher frequency of N fertilization, supporting the observation by Martin et al. 
(1980). If the cultural manipulations of the FAW could be managed in Coastal 
bermudagl'8ss by applying N by 1 June to produce> 80% of annual yield by 1 
August, as suggested by Lynch et a!. (1980), then large populations of this pest 
could be avoided by decreasing the heavy N fertilization later in the season. 

The data from the second antibiosis experiment of FAW larvae that fed on 
grass foliage incorporated into the standard pinto bean diet are shown in Table 4. 



Table 2. Preference of 3rd·instar fall armyworm (FAW) larvae for non-fertilized ( C), fertilized common centipedegrass (Fe), 
nonfertilized (NB), and fertilized Coastal bennudagrass (FB): 

No. of FAW at Damage ratingt at > 
~. 

Treatment 15 DAFt 30 DAF 40 DAt' 15 DAF 30 DAF 40 DAF o 

NC 1.0 (e) 0.6 (e) 0.5 (b) 2.4 (b) 1.0 (e) 0.4 (e)
 
A B B A B C
 

FC 1.9 (a) 1.7 (a) 1.6 (a) 4.5 (a) 5.1 (a) 4.7 (b)
 
A AB B A A A
 

NB 1.1 (be) 0.6 (e) 0.4 (b) 2.9 (ab) 0.5 (e) 0.1 (e)
 
A B B A B B
 

FB 1.4 (b) 1.3 (b) 1.7 (a) 4.0 (ab) 3.5 (b) 6.5 (a)
 
A A A B B A
 

• M~1U1$ ....ithin a <:Glumn follo.....ed by the Hme luw.-er C'llse Idler, and mean& ...ithin .II horizontal line followed by Ihe ila.lIle capilal letter. Ill'" nut s4:nficanlly difful'nt al P = 0.05, by Duo(llIl'$ 
mulliple r.mge tnL 

t OAF - Days after the flr$t lim\! of fertilizer appIiCllt;on. 
t Danl.ge rated on .:I 0·9 scale wheN' 0 = no damage and 9 - leaf completely consumed.. 



Table 3. Effects of no-choice feeding fall armyworm larvae non-fertilized (NCL fertilized common centipedegrass, non-fertilized 
(NB), and fertilized Coastal bermudagrass (FB).' 

% survival 
Larval wt (mg) at Days to Pupal wt (mg) to adult 

Treatment 5 DAII 7 DAI 9 DAJ pupation Female Male emergence 

NC I.Ib 0.0 b 
FC 8.5 a 28.4 a 78.4 b 16.7 a 134.8 b 141.1 a 80.6 a 
NB 9.6 a 29.0 a 76.4 b 13.2 b 135.1 b 137.0 a 83.4 a 
FB 10.0 a 32.9 a 103.4 a 13.9 b 170.3 a 153.7 a 86.7 a 

* Means within each column followed hy the 88ffie letter are not Kignifieantly different at P = 0.05, b)· Duncan', multiple ronSe tut. 

t DAr = Day after infestlltion. 



Table 4. Larval weight and percentage survival of fall armyworm when fed diet·incorporated foliage of non-fertilized (NC), 
fertilized common centipedegrass (FC), non-fertilized (NB), or fertilized Coastal bermudagrass (FB).' 

Survival 
Larval wt (mg) at to pupation 

Treatment 5 DAlt 7 DAI 9 DAI (%) 

Pinto bean diet + NC 11.0 b 54.4 b 185.0 b 94.4 a 
Pinto bean diet + FC 11.9 b 58.9 b 200.6 ab 94.4 a 
Pinto bean diet + NB 17.4 a 89.5 a 253_3 a 86.1 a 
Pinto bean diet + FB 17.2 a 89.5 a 257.9 a 91.7 a 
Pinto bean diet (Check) 17.5 a 83.9 a 225.7 ab 97.2 a 
• Means ",.;thin t'llch column followed b~· the SlIme letter lire not significantly different at P - 0.05, by Duncan's multiple Tanle tut. 
t OAT = 011)' afler inft'~totiolL 
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FAW larvae developed more slowly on the NC and FC diet mixtures, as indicated 
by the signficantly lower larval weights compared to those fed on bennudagrass~ 

diet mixture or the check at 5 and 7 d after infestation. There were no significant 
differences in the larval survival rate between FAW fed on all the grass~diet 

mixtures (86.1 ~ 94.4%) and those fed on pinto bean check diet (97.2%). Based on 
our observation, after NC and FC diet mixtures were dispensed and cooled, an 
unknown brown material appeared on the diet surface. This brown material was 
believed to be the oxidized chemical(s) from the leaf tissue and thus may be the 
factor{s) that inhibit feeding by FAW larvae. Similar reactions were observed by 
Wilson et al. (1984) when they mixed resistant corn silks into various meridic 
diets. Wiseman (personal communication) also observed this phenomenon for 
Tripsacum incorporated into a meridic diet for FAW evaluations. Thus, this 
unknown material that forms on the diet surlace when centipedegrass is incorporated 
may be responsible for the delayed larval development (Table 3) and reduced 
larva! weights (Table 4). However, this chemical(s) must be isolated, identified, 
and bioassayed against FAW larvae before a conclusive statement is made. 

In conclusion, the data from this investigation showed that N fertilization may 
signficantly influence FAW feeding behavior, biology, and also the expression of 
plant resistance for both common centipede grass and Coastal bermudagrass. The 
resistance found in common centipedegrass is due to both a high level of 
nonpreference, as noted by Wiseman et al. (1982), and low level of antibiosis 
(Tables 3 and 4) as found in this investigation. Coastal bermudagrass is normally 
highly susceptible to F AW, but becomes nonpreferred with low fertilization levels 
adds additional credence to the hypothesis of Lynch (1984) that fertilization level 
and age of regrowth result in low FAW population levels commonly found in 
unmanaged, low~fertility bermudagrass pastures and high population levels often 
found in well-managed, highly fertilized bermudagrass for hay production. 
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Abtract: The spectral sensitivity of the compound eyes of three groups of apple maggot flies, 
Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh), were measured electrophysiologically for their response to 
monochromatic light stimuli from ultraviolet (350 nm) to red (675 om) wavelengths. Spectral 
response curves of male and female wild (Wisconsin and Masachusetts populations) and 
laboratory groups were similar in shape over the spectral range from 350 to 675 nm. with a 
broad major peak at 400 to 530 om (blue-green to yellow) with 8 plateau at 600 to 625 roD 

(orange-red). Both groups of wild flies were more sensitive than the laboratory reared apple 
maggot flies. 

Key Words: Apple maggot flies, Rhagoletis pomonel[a, spectral sensitivity, visual sensitivity, 
Tephritidae. 

J, Agric, Entomol. 2(2): 147-154 (April 1985) 

The apple maggot is a major pest of apples and considerable efforts have been 
directed toward biological control with visual attractants (Prokopy 1966, 1968, 
1975; Prokopy and Hauschild 1979), Prokopy and Owens (1983) discussed the 
possibility of using attractive visual traps that simulate a color and/or shape of 
plant parts that are utilized by an insect for food, mating site, egg-laying aite, etc. 
However, the spectra of colors that the compound eyes of the apple maggot fly 
can detect has not been detennined. This neurobiological study of the spectral 
sensitivity of the compound eyes of laboratory reared and wild populations of 
apple maggot fly, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh), was conducted to identify the 
colors that were the most effective stimuli for the fly and to compare the spectral 
sensitivity to the colors reflected by the tarter red apple maggot fly trap. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The apple maggot flies used in this study were obtained from three sources. 
The Karlsville, WI pupae (WI-wild) were collected in September 1973, and the 
spectral sensltivity of the flies was measured after the flies emerged from August 
to November 1974. The pupae from Amherst, MA (MA-wild) were collected in 
September 1978 and the spectral sensitivity of those adults was measured in April 
1979, 

Pupae of the laboratory strain were reared on Golden Delicious (var.) thinning 
apples for an unknown number of generations at the Fruit and Vegetable Research 
Laboratory, ARS, USDA, Vincennes, IN, and were supplied for testing August to 
November 1979. Both groups of wild pupae were held in cool storage (WI from 

1 DIPTERA: Tehpritidae. Received for publiealion 18 June 1984; aeupted 18 Februuy 1985. 
2 Mention or a commercial or propneluy pnxlud does nOI constitut. an endorsement by !be USDA. 
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10 -12 months, and MA for 6 months) until placed at room temperature for 
emergence. 

The techniques and the instrumentation used to measure the visual sensitivity 
of the compound eyes of the apple maggot flies were as described earlier (Agee 
1973; Agee and Patterson 1983). The monochromatic light stimuli were generated 
by 8 tungsten-iodine lamp. color correction filters, and a narrow bandpass grating 
monochromator. The intensity of the light stimulus was controlled by precision 
quartz-iconel neutral density filters. The entire optical system was calibrated in 
absolute units (p.\V/cm2 ) at each test wavelength with a 12-junction bismuth-silver 
thermopile (accuracy traceable to the U. S. National Bureau of Standards standard 
lamps) and a Keithley nanovoltmeter. The light stimuli of 100 to 250 msec 
duration were delivered at a rate of I per 2.5 sec. 

Compound eyes were dark·adapted until maximum sensitivity to the light 
stimuli was achieved, usually 20· 30 min were sufficient. Flies were positioned 
with the right eye in the stimulus light beam and the left eye in the dark. The 
recording stainless steel microelectrode was inserted ca. 20 J.l..m into the dorsolateral 
region of the eye. 

The histology of the eye of the apple maggot fly has been described in detail 
earlier (Agee et al. 1977). The ommatidium of the compound eye of the apple 
maggot fly is 150 to 220 /Lm long and 25 /-Lm wide at the lens. Stimulus intensity 
was adjusted with the 0.0 to 2.0 neutral density wedge to give a criterion "on" 
response of 200 /-LV as a standard response (Fig. I). The indifferent electrode was 

111111__11111111 
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Fig. 1.	 An example of the criterion "on" ERG response (A) of 8 MA-wild 13·d·old 
male apple maggot fly, Rhagoletis pomonella, when stimulated with 
monochromatic 530·nm light. The arrow indicates the "on" response. The 
(B) trace indicates the time period of the light stimulus. The vertical bar 
indicates 200 /-LV and the horizontal bar indicates 100 ms. 
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positioned similarly in the left eye. The flies were held in a 20-cm:l cages at room 
temperature (22 - 27°C) and provided a water-honey-Wheast0 diet (Hagen and 
Tassan 1970). 

In preliminary tests on emerging flies, it was determined that the spectral 
sensitivity varied considerably during the frrst 24 h after emergence depending on 
age. The sensitivity was found to increase in sensitivity ca 1 log unit during the 
flfst 24 h after emergence. The sensitivity achieved a stabilized sensitivity at 24 h 
and remained constant at 48 h after emergence; therefore, no flies were tested 
until they were 2 d old (48 h). The apple maggot flies were tested at three 
selected age groups of 2 - 3, 7 - 9, and 15 - 17 d after emergence. Five to 23 
specimens were tested in each group as indicated in the graphics. Statistical 
comparisons of the spectral sensitivity at each wavelength were made using the 
Mann·Whitney V-test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Spectral response curves of wild and laboratory reared apple maggot nies were 
similar in shope over the spectral range of 350 to 650 nm with a broad major peak 
at 400 to 530 nm (blue-green to yellow), a secondary peak at 360 to 365 nm 
(ultraviolet), and a plateau at 600 to 625 nm (orange-red) (Fig. 2). No significant 
(P < 0.05 level) differences were detected between the spectral sensitivities of 
wild moles and females of the same age in either the MA or WI samples. 

Flies from the MA sample did not differ significantly in spectral sensitivity at 
ages 2, 9, and 16 d (Fig. 3). The MA flies were most sensitive to 490 nm (blue
green) stimuli. Seven-d-old WI flies were significantly (P < 0.05 level) more 
sensitive than 2-d·old flies at all wavelengths tested (350 to 650 nm), and more 
sensitive than 16-d-old flies to wavelengths from 350 to 400 nm (ultraviolet-blue) 
and from 520 to 650 nm (green-red) (Fig. 4). 

The laboratory reared apple maggot flies at all ages were less sensitive than 
the wild flies although the spectral response curves of the laboratory reared flies 
paralleled that of the wild flies (Fig. 2). Reduction in visual sensitivity of 
laboratory reared Tephritidae has been reported by Agee and Park (1975). Agee 
and Chambers (1980) found that diet, temperature, handling, and sterilizing doses 
of irradiation were factors that could cause reduced visual sensitivity in fruit 
flies. 

Although no specific tasks were conducted to identify the factors responsible 
for differences in visual sensitivity between the MA and WI wild apple maggot 
flies, I speculate that the longer (10 - 12 months) than normal (6 months) period of 
cold storage diapause to which the \VI pupae were subjected may have imposed 
physiological stresses that reduced the visual sensitivity. Perhaps some future 
study could investigate this problem. 

The wild apple maggot flies from Wisconsin and Massachusetts and laboratory 
reared flies from Indiana were electrophysiologically most sensitive to 490 nm 
(blue-green) stimuli. Wavelengths longer than 650 nm were not detected. 

Prokopy (1966, 1968, 1975) determined in field and laboratory tests that tarter 
red enamel spheres (7.5 cm diam) provided a "super-normal" visual attractant. His 
tests demonstrated that when the spheres were coated with a sticky material, they 
were so efficient for attracting and capturing the apple maggot nies that they are 
recommended for population mointoring and control of the pest A spectral 
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reflectance curve of the larter red paint (Fig. 5) shows that the reflection was 
down to 50% of the maximum at 630 nm and WliS less than 3% at wavelengths 
shorter than 600 nm. The apple maggot flies have very poor visual sensitivity to 
light stimuli of 630 om and longer wavelengths. Physiologically, this means that 
the eye of the apple maggot rues probably would have difficulty distinguishing 
between tarter red and black spheres because both colors are low reOeclers of 
wavelengths that are detected by the apple maggot ny. 

Ideally, I would like to measure the spectral sensitivity of the compound eye of 
an insect and predict the colors that would be the best attractants. However, I find 
that at best one can determine the wavelengths that are the most efficient 
physiological stimuli. 

Many factors including the physiological state of the insect, other sensory 
inputs (olfactory, chemoreceptive) impact simultaneously on the behavioral response 
of an insect to a stimulus. Information from all the sensory inputs is processed at 
the various levels of integrations in the central nervous system to effect a specific 
and characteristic behavior in the apple maggot or other insect. The important 
task at hand is to identify these sites and levels of neural integration and behavior 
guidance and to characterize the specific sensory input factors responsible for 
insect behavior modification. 
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Abstract: The temperature and duration of holding adult boll weevils. Anlhonomus grandis 
Soheman, were shown to significantly reduce the mobility of the weevils. Holding weevils at 
12.2°C for periods not exceeding 24 h caused no excessive impairment of mobility and 
should be suitable for storage and shipment of boll weevils. The mobility response was 
significantly reduced for adults held at the lower temperature of 2.7°C for periods exceeding 
24 h. 
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Insects mass· reared for release must often be held for 8 period of time in 
storage either for transportation or distribution purposes. Activity during storage 
and transport is usually suppressed to prevent injury by maintaining the insects at 
low temperature, low oxygen pressure, or controlled atmosphere (Chambers 1977). 
Boll weevils, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman, are mass-reared by the Boll 
Weevil Research Laboratory, USDA-ARS, at Mississippi State University, and are 
subsequently shipped for research or distribution. A temperature of 4DC is utilized 
for immobilization during this peliod. We observed that when adults are released 
in cotton either from an airplane or manually that mobility is apparently affected 
as the adults remained on the soil surface after distribution. This study reports 
the results of different holding temperatures and exposure times on the subsequent 
mobility of the boll weevil. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Boll weevils were reared on artificial diet in the R. T. Gast Rearing Laboratory 
(Lindig 1979). Adults were removed on the day of emergence and held in groups 
of 5000 for 5 d on diet slabs at 27·C and 60% RH (Wright and Roberson 1981). 
The weevils were placed in temperature regimens of 2.7, 9.4, 12.2, 18.3, and 
29.4°C. The insects at 29.4 DC were considered as controls. After 7,24,36, and 48 h, 
25 weevils (mixed sexes) were removed from each temperature regimen, and 
mobilities were determined at 29°C and 70% RH, based on using the fonowing 
de\'ices: 1) a flat surface, 1.21- X 2.43-m, marked with two circles, 101 cm in diam 
(width of cotton rows), and 2) a 59- X 44.4- X 3.8-cm enclosed chamber having a 
L9-cm high opening that spanned the front of the chamber. Weevils were placed 
in the centers of the two circles or in the rear of the chamber; then, they were 
allowed 20 min to fly or walk out of the circles or chamber opening. The 
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percentages of weevils successful in leaving these tests areas were determined and 
are hereafter referred to as mobility responses. Experiments were replicated eight 
times. Duncan's multiple range test was used to separate treatments means in 
mobility response due to the temperature and time durations. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mobility response was significantly (P> 0.01) reduced for the boll weevils that 
were held at 2.7°C (Table 1). The response also was reduced for weevils held in 
the temperatures for longer than 24 h. We observed that the adults were 
immediately active or else appeared moribund when placed in the circle (those in 
the chamber could not be observed). Adults placed in the circles gave 8 higher 
mobility response than those placed in the chamber. The moribund adults, 
especially those from the 2.7°C regimen, remained so even after 48 h and never 
dispersed. As the holding time increased, from 7 to 48 h in the temperature 
regimens, the percentage of mobility response decreased significantly (P> 0.01) in 
the 2.7°C regimen BS compared to the control of 29.4°C and the regimens of 9.4, 
12.2, and 18.3°C. These latter three temperature regimens had similar mobility 
responses. There was no difference in mobility present between those boU weevils 
evaluated in the circles and in the chamber. In the 29.4 °C controls temperature 
regimen, the mobility response was the same for the circles and chamber for the 
holding duration of up to 48 b (Fig. 1·5). 

Table 1.	 Effects of preshipment holding temperature on mobility response of 
adult weevils.-

Test Mobility response (%) of adults held at indicated temperature 
method 2.7'C 9.4°C 12.2°C 18.3°C 29.4°C 

Circles 22.3 a 80.0 b 82.4 be 80.2 b 95.4 c
 
Chambers 22.2 a 70.2 b 74.4 b 73.4 b 95.7 c
 
- Means followed by the ume letter It~ not significantly dirrerent at lIle 5';;, level. Duncan's multiple range test. 

The results indicate that both holding temperature and duration impaired boll 
weevil mobility. This loss of mobility in mass-reared boll weevils could create a 
serious deficiency in programs where adults are used as sterites for population 
suppression agents. Mobility is necessary in the field as cotton rows are generally 
1.01 m (40 in) wide and adults must move to the plant buds (squares) where 
feeding precedes the pheromone production necessary to attract females (Cross 
1973). Adults released in the chamber consistently had lower mobility responses. 
This could suggest that the holding treatments may have also affected the 
phototatic response of the weevils (Table 1) since the adults had to move from 
darkness to light. 

Temperature is recognized as a critical environmental factor that affects the 
survival of boll weevls (Cole and Adkisson 1982). Studies of boll weevils have 
been directed toward obtaining information on their life tables, diapause, survival, 
and other biological phenomena so that computerized models might be developed 
to predict population development (Curry et a1. 1980). Also, studies on temperature 
effects on rearing are numerous (Griffin et a1. 1980). Information has not been 
available as to the effects of holding temperature and duration of exposure on the 
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Fig, 1. Response mobility of adult boll weevils held at 2,7'C for up to 48 h (. 
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Fig. 5.	 Response mobility of adult boll weevils held at 29.4°C for up to 48 h (. 
test method circles, • ~ test method chambers). 

behavior of mass-reared or native boll weevils. OUf research facility has shipped 
mass-reared boll weevils for its research programs at a holding temperature of 3 to 
4°C for many years (Haynes et al. 1978). Generally, the boll weevils have been 
utilized immediately or held at 4°C until needed. This study presents infonnation 
to show that boll weevils should be shipped at 12.2°C and should reach their 
destination for release within 24 h. These conditions should adequately suppress 
activity for prevention of injury during shipment and yield minimal impairment of 
their mobility response. 
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IMPACT OF SYNTHETIC PYRETHROIDS ON
 
BENEFICIAL INSECTS FROM COTTON GROWN
 

IN THE SOUTHERN PIEDMONT'
 

G. J. House,' J. N. AU,' K. T. Short,' and S. E. Law' 

Abstract: During the growing seasons of 1979, 1980 and 1981, insect predators and parasites 
were sampled from cotton fields located in north Georgia treated weekly with synthetic 
pyrethroids applied at various fates: fonnulations of cypenncthrin, 2 isomers of fluvalinate, 
Oucythrinat.e, permethrin, and fenvalerat.e. In all three years entomophagoll8 insect numbers 
were highest before insecticide application and again 7 d or more afler insecticide treatments 
had ceased. No significant differences in the number of beneficial arthropods or the number 
of species occurred between insecticide treatments or among the three spray application 
systems with fenvalerate. Data from this study showed that the synthetic pyrethroids tested 
depressed, but did not entirely exclude predators and parasites Cram cotton. 

Key Words: Synthetic pyrethroids, beneficial insects, cotton. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(2), 161-166 (April 1985) 

Predaceous and parasitic arthropods are effective in reducing populations of 
Heliothis spp. and other pest insects during early and mid-season stages of cotton 
(Smith and Stadelbacher 1978); however, late season declines in these natural 
enemy populations often necessitate using artificial, usually chemical, pest control 
methods. Resistance problems with many organophosphate and carbamate 
insecticides for control of cotton insect pests have stimulated research efforts at 
decreasing chemical selection pressure (Metcalf 1980). Synthetic pyrethroid 
compounds are insecticidally active at very low dosages (Elliott et al. 1978) and 
are currently being employed for late season pest insect control in cotton. While 
information on the efficacy of these synthetic pyrethroids is documented (AU et a1. 
1977; Ruscoe 1977), field studies examining their deleterious impact on the 
beneficial arthropod fauna occurring in cotton gro,?>,n on the southern piedmont is 
lacking. This paper reports the results of a 3-yr study on the effect of six synthetic 
pyrethroid insecticides and three spray application methods on the number of 
individuals and species number of predators and parasites commonly found in 
north Georgia cotton fields. 

METHODS 

During the growing seasons of 1979, 1980 and 1981, insect predators and 
parasites were collected from cot.ton (Coker 310) grown on the University of 
Georgia Plant Sciences Fann neaf Athens. The experiment was conducted in 6 
row by 10 m long plots in randomized complete block design with 5 replicates. 
Conventional sprays were applied with 3 hollow cone nozzles per row in a fmal 
spray volume of 94.0 liter/ha Electrostatic spraying used 9.4 liter/ha final spray 
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volume and were applied by published methodology (Law and Mills 1980). The air 
blast sprayer utilized an automatic ULV mist blower mounted with a Beecomist 
spray head with 8 GOIl sleeve and calibrated at 9.4 liter/ha final volume. The 
mistblower was mounted on a high cycle sprayer and adjusted to cover 8 
rows. 

Heliothis spp. infestations were detected by examining cotton squares or small 
bolls for damage or presence of larvae (100 squares/treatmentlwk). Once Heiiothis 
spp. infestations reached 5%, each cotton plot was treated weekly with one of six 
synthetic pyrethroid insecticides: two fonnulations of cypennethrin (Ammo@, FMC 
Corp., and Cymbush"', ICI Corp.), two formulations of fluvalinate (Mavrik"', 
Zoecon Corp.), flucythrinate (Pay·Ofl"', American Cyanamid), permethrin (Pounce"', 
FMC Corp.), and fenvalerate (Pydrin"', Shell Chemical Co.). Each season arthropod 
samples were collected on 8 representative dates: 3 pre-insecticide (l d prior to 
insecticide application), 3 post-insecticide (3 d after an insecticide application), 
one 7·d post-insecticide treatment and one 21·d post· insecticide treatment sample. 
All entomophagous arthropods were collected by sweep net (50 sweeps/treatment! 
sample·d), brought to the laboratory, counted and identified to genus or species. 

To estimate the impact of these insecticides on predator and parasite numbers, 
a parameter termed "percent recovery" was calculated. Percent recovery represents 
the number of beneficial arthropods collected after an insecticide treatment 
expressed as a percentage of the total collected initially: 

no. collected after treatment% recovery = X 100.
 
no. collected before insecticides
 

Margalers diversity index (d = S - 1/1nN), a measure of species richness, was 
also calculated to estimate the impact of these synthetic pyrethroids on beneficial 
arthropod species diversity, where S is the number of species and N is the number 
of individuals (Odum 1970). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Entomophagous insects collected were: (HEMIPTERA) Geocoris punctipes 
(Say)', G. uliginosus (Say)', Pselliopus 'p., Sineo spinipes (Herrich-Schaeffer), 
Zelus exsanguis (8tal), Nabis roseipennis Reuter 6, Redulliolus sp., Orius sp.; 
(NEUROPTERA) Chrysopa sp'; (COLEOPTERA) Lebia analis Dejean, L. viridis 
Say, Tachys sp., Collops quadrimaculatus (Fabricius), Notoxus Sp.6, Coleomegilla 
maculata lengi Timb. 6 , Hippodamia conuergens Guerin 6, Coccinella nouemnotata 
Herbst', Cycloneda munda (Say)'; (DIPTERA) Promachus ru{lpes (Fabricius), 
Eutheresia monohammi Townsend, Eulasiona sp., Mericia ampelus (Walker), 
Pharocera sp.; (HYMENOPTERA) ApanU!/es ,pp., Aphidius sp., Blacus sp., Brocan 
sp., Chelonus spp., Microplitus spp., Praan sp., Rogas sp.) Zele sp., Agrothereutes 
sp., Coccygomimus sp., Epyris sp., Myzinum sp., Dasymutilla sp., Anoplins sp., 
Polistes metricus (Say), P. exclamans Viereck, Vespula maculifrons (Buysson), V 
squamosa (Drury), Cerceris spp., Crabro sp., Ectemnis sp., Gorytes sp., Uris sp., 
Padalonia sp., Tachysphex spp., TachyU!s sp. 

6 Specie. or gener. molt eomlnOnJy eollected. 
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In all 3 yr, entomophagous insect numbers were highest prior to the first 
insecticide application and 7 d or more after insecticide treatments had ended. 
Table 1 lists the insecticides, application rates, number of individuals and number 
of species of beneficial insects collected from each treatment during the 3-yr 
study. Predator and parasite number declined rapidly following the commencement of 
chemical treatments and remained depressed throughout the insecticide stress 
period. Beneficial insect numbers measurably increased 7 d after insecticide 
treatments ceased, and after 21 d attained numbers similar to those collected 
prior to insecticide applications. 

Differences in percent recovery of beneficial arthropods between treatments 
were not significant; however, we caution that the relatively small plot size used in 
this study may have been an important factor in restricting treatment difference. 
Figure 1 compares the 1979 - 1980 mean percent recovery and species diversity of 
beneficial arthropods from cotton treated with fluvalinate (0.1 Ib Wacre) and 
fenvalerate (0.1 Ib AI/acre). Figure 1 also illustrates the general trend of percent 
recovery found throughout the study and the lack of any discernible divergence 
occurring between chemical treatments. 

The effect of synthetic pyrethroids on the number of species of entomophagous 
arthropods was generally less inhibiting than that on the number of individuals 
(Table 1). The number of beneficial insect species was highest prior to synthetic 
pyrethroid applications and also 21 d after the last chemical treatment (Fig. 1). 
The number of predator and parasite species was typically depressed by insecticide 
treatments. Small fluctuations in the number of beneficial arthropod species 
throughout the season may indicate either that the rarer species inhabit micro
sites on the cotton plant which serve as effective refuges, or that these compounds 
exhibit differential mortality (Barrett 1968; Croft and Whalon 1982). 

Infestations of bollwonns, Heliothis spp., and boll weevils, Anthonomus grandis 
Boheman, were moderate to low during the test years. Seasonal damage by 
bollwonns and boll weevils was 13.8% and 12.5%, respectively, in 1979 and was 
less than 6% in 1980 and 1981 for both species. All the pyrethroids provided 
significant control of bollworms and boll weevils at all rates as compared to 
controls. However, yield wes increased only in 1979 in pyrethroid treatments as 
compared to controls. 

Our data indicate that there were no differences in the impact of beneficial 
arthropod number and species diversity among pyrethroids tested. Although 
pyrethroids depressed beneficial arthropod populations, more importantly, they 
did not completely eliminate them. 
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Table 1. Insecticides, application rates, number of individuals and number of species of beneficial insects collected per sampling 
date from each treatment during 1979, 1980 and 1981. Means for 8 sampling dates and standard errors are 
shown. 

No. of No. of 

Treatment 
Rate 

(kg Al/ha) 1979 
individuals 

1980 1981 1979 
species 

1980 1981 

Control 9.3(0.9) 9.5(2.0) 10.8(1.9) 5.4(0.4) 4.8(0.8) 6.0(0.8) !'-

Fluvalinate 0.05 
0.10 
0.20 

8.7(2.5) 
9.7(2.6) 
7.6(2.4) 

5.1(1.3) 
5.0(1.7) 

8.1(2.8) 
8.5(2.5) 

5.3(1.2) 
5.4(1.2) 
4.4(1.4) 

3.6(0.7) 
3.1(0.9) 

4.6(1.2) 
4.6(1.1) 

> 
",. 
0 

l'l 

S 
3 

Flucythrinate 0.025 
0.040 

6.7(2.1) 
7.4(2.1) 

4.8(1.2) 
5.2(1.9) 

4.8(1.7) 
4.8(0.8) 

3.6(0.8) 
3.5(0.9) 

~ 

< 
~ 

FenvaJerate 0.050 
0.100 
0.025 

8.0(2.4) 
6.3(1.5) 
6.2(2.2) 

5.9(1.3) 
4.4(1.6) 
5.9(2.1) 

5.1(1.4) 
4.4(0.9) 
3.7(1.2) 

4.3(0.9) 
3.0(1.0) 
3.5(0.8) 

!" 
Z 
~ ..., 

Electrostatic 
sprayer and 
fenvalerate 

0.025 7.0(2.6) 3.0(1.6) 4.0(1.0) 1.8(0.8) 

~ 

<0 
00 
.!:) 

Cypennelhrin 0.040 
0.060 

5.6(1.6) 
3.6(1.3) 

3.5(0.9) 
2.3(0.8) 

Permetluin 0.100 6.4(1.9) 4.0(1.0) 
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Fig. 1.	 (A) Mean percent seasonal recovery of beneficial arthropods from cotton 
treated with fiuvalinate (0.1 kg AI/ha) and Cenvalerate (0.1 kg AI/ha) (1979 
and 1980)i (B) Mean species diversity (Margalefs index) of beneficial 
arthropods Crom cotton treated with fiuvalinate (0.1 kg AI/ha) and 
Cenvalerate (0.1 kg AI/ha) (1979 and 1980). 
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Abstract: Predatory cOJlabilities of adult Lebia ana/is DeJean against different densities (5, 
10. 15, or 20 prey per 1.75·liter cylindrical container) of first.- and second-instar Pseudoplusia 
inclu.detls (Walker) were examined in the laborato1)' at 26.7 ± 1.1 °C. Adult beetles killed 
significantly (P .:5 0.05) more first·instar prey than second-instar prey at. each prey density. 
More prey were killed at a density of 15 than at. the ot.her three densities. regardless of prey 
instar. A decline in the predation rale at the highest prey density (20) may have been 
attributed to interference by dense populations of prey. 

Key Words:	 Pseudop(w,ia iflcludens. soybean looper. Lebia anaUs. Carabidae, soybean, 
predator. predatory capability. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2{2}: 167-J74 (April 1985) 

The predator Lebia analis DeJean frequently occurs in soybean in the 
southeastem United States. In Louisiana, Brown and Goyer (I982) reported that 
the seasonal mean number of L. analis (17.50 per 100 sweeps) was greater than 
that for any of the other foliage-inhabiting predators, including Geocoris spp. (7.15 
per 100 sweeps) and nabids (Reduuiolus and Tropiconabis) (3.72 per 100 sweeps), 
in untreated soybean fields. In soybean in South Carolina, L. analis was the 
second most abundant predator collected in sweep-net samples (ca. 10 per 100 
sweeps) during the second and third weeks of August 1980 (Reed 1983). 

Using autoradiography techniques, McCarty et al. (1980) listed L. analis as a 
possible predator of both noctuid eggs and larvae on soybean, and Whitcomb and 
Bell (1960) suggested that L. analis may, at times j be an important predator of 
bollworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), eggs on cotton in Arkansas. Little published 
information, however, is available regarding the predatory capabilities of L. analis. 
and further research is needed to better assess the role of this predator in soybean 
fields, 

The objective of our study was to assess the predatory capabilities of adult 
L. analis in the laboratory when both first- and second-instal' soybean looper 
(SBL), Pseudoplusia includens (Walkerl, were provided as prey at four densities (5, 
10, 15, or 20 larvae per 1.75-1iter cylindrical container). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Lebia anaUs adults were collected with both a standard sweep-net (37.5-cm
Diam) and a D-vac~ suction machine during July 1981 from several soybean fields 
located at the Clemson University Edisto Experiment Station, Blackville, SC. 

1 PseudvpllUia indudem IWalku) ILEPIDOPTERA: Noctuido.e) 
2 COLEOPTERA: Carabidu 
3 Technical contribution no. 2203 of the South Carolina Agricultural EJlperimenl Slation, ClemMln University. Receh"ed for 

publication 21 February 1984: ,cupled 13 March 1985. 
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Beetles were taken to the lahoratory and maintained at 26.7 ± l.l°C, 60 ± 10% RH, 
and a photoperiod of 14L:I0D. SSL larvae, used as prey. were maintained on a 
pinto bean diet (Greene et al. 1976) and held under the same environmental 
conditions as described for the predators. The age and feeding history of the field
collected predators were unknown. Sex of adults also was not determined as we were 
not trying to quantify differences in predation between male and female L. analis, 
but father trying to assess mortality caused by individuals of a representative 
sample of a "normal" population. 

The predatory capabilities of adult L. analis were assessed using both first
and seconrl-instar SSL at fOUf densities (5, 10, 15, or 20). Each combination of 
instar and density level was replicated 15 times. All beetles were held without 
prey for 24 h before the tests were initiated. Adult L. analis were placed 
individually in polystyrene, screened-lid containers (14 ht X 12 Diam. cm) with the 
respective SBL instar and density. Each container also held one bouquet (ca. 60 cffi?) 
of lima bean (Phaseolus sp.) leaves as a food source for SBL larvae. Tests were 
conducted for three consecutive 8·h periods; prey mortality was recorded every 
8 h, and dead prey were replaced after 8 and 16 h to reestablish the respective 
initial prey density. Photoperiods were 4L:4D, 6D:2L, and 8L:OD for the 0 to 8, 8 
to 16, and 16 to 24 h exposure periods, respectively. Controls (n = 15), without 
predators, were established for each prey instar at the greatest prey density. 
Results of each test were corrected for mortality observed in the controls. 

Data were subjected to an analysis of variance procedure. When significant (P 
.:$; 0.05) differences were observed. Duncan's multiple range test was used to 
determine significant (P 5. 0.05) differences among the means. Means were 
determined from raw data (corrected for mortality). and these means were used to 
fit regression equations for density of prey on numbers of prey killed by L. analis 
per 24 h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Regression equations for density of prey on numbers of first. and second-instar 
SBL killed by L. ana/is per 24 h are shown in Table 1. The data for prey densities 
of 5, 10. and 15 fitted linear regression equations, but data for densities 5, la, 15, 
and 20 better fitted quadratic regression equations. Linear regression equations 
for densities of 5, 10, and 15 first· and second·instar SBL accounted for 99 and 
83% of the variability, respectively, in the change in the number of hosts killed 
with respect to host density. On the other hand, linear regression equations for 
densities of 5, la, IS, and 20 first- and second-instar SBL only explained 30 and 
34% of the variability, respectively, for this change, whereas Quadratic regression 
equations accounted for 83 and 56%, respectively, of this variablity. The functional 
response (Holling 1966) of L. analis against SBL larvae indicated an initial 
increase in numbers of prey killed with a subsequent decrease as prey density was 
increased. The mortality curve reached an asymptote as prey abundance reached a 
density at which the predator's ability to kill more prey may have been limited by 
handling time or prey interference. 

Mean numbers of flrst- and second-instar SBL killed by L. analis per 24 hare 
presented in Fig. 1. Mean numbers of prey killed increased with each successive 
increase in density of prey from 5 to 15. At a density of 15, 9.47 first·instar SBL 
were killed per 24 h; whereas, at a density of 20, only 6.40 first·instar SBL were 
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Table L.	 Regression equations and coefficient of determination (r 2) values for 
density of prey on number of first- and second-instar Pseudoplusia 
im.:ludens killed by Lebia analis per 24 h. 

Densities used 
Prey instar in regression Equation r" 
First 5, 10, 15 Y 0.51X + 1.73 0.991 
First '" 10. 15, 20 Y 0.18X + 4.47 0.30 
First 5. 10. 15, 20 Y -0.05X' + 1.48X - 2.04 0.83 
Second 5. 10, 15 Y 0.36X + 0.001 0.83 
Second 5. 10, 15, 20 Y 0.15X + 1.81 0.34 
Second 5, 10, 15. 20 Y ~ -0.03X' + 0.82X - 1.54 0.56 

- \' - number of prey killed per N h: X - deMity of IJre)'.
 
t r'! "alues rollo..-ed by an .. t .. indicate a .fignificanl (/' < 0.051 correlation.
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Fig. 1.	 Mean (± SE) numbers of first- and second-instar Pseudoplusia includens 
(SSL) killed by Lebia analis per 24 h at faur densities of prey. Environmental 
conditions were 26.7 ± l.l·C, 60 ± 10% RH. and a 14L: 10D photoperiod. 
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killed during the same period. Although the rate of predation decreased 32.4% 
from a density of 15 to 20, the numbers of prey killed were not significantly 
different No significant difference in mortality of ~irst.instar SBL was determined 
between the lowest (5) and highest (20) prey density. although significantly more 
first-instar SBL were killed at a density of 15 than at a density of 5. Significantly 
morc second-instar SSL were killed at the higher densities of 15 or 20 than at the 
lower densities of 5 or LO. The maximum numbers of first- and second-instar SBL 
killed per 24 h by one adult L. analis were 25 and 16, respectively, at the density 
of 15 SBL per container. 

Lebia anaUs adults kiIJed significantly more first-instal' than second-instal' SBL, 
regardless of prey density (Fig. 1). At prey densities of 5, 10, 15, and 20, L. analis 
killed 1.9x, 2.4x, 1.6x, and 1.7x more first-instal' than second-instar SBL, respectively. 
This was possibly because of prey size, i.e. greater numbers of first-instal' SBL 
may have been required by L Qnalis to reach satiation. By comparison, Brown and 
Goyer (1984) reported that L. analis adulls killed 25.4 and 2.7 first-and second
instal' SBL per 24 h, respectively, where SBL larvae were offered as prey in petri 
dishes (100 X 15 mm). The number of second-instar SBL killed per 24 h 
compares favorably to our results; however, L. analis killed ca. 3 times more first
instal' SBL during their study lhan were killed by L. analis during our study. This 
may reflect differences between experimental conditions (i.e., environmental 
conditions, host density) or may be a result of the influence of searching ability on 
predation ILe., one lima bean bouquet (ca. 60 cm2 ) held in a 1.75-liter container 
provided additional searching area in our studyj. 

Mean cumulative numbers of first- and second-instal' SBL killed by L. analis 
during three consecutive 8-h exposure periods are presented in Fig. 2. The 
numbers of both first- and second-instal' SBL killed at a prey density of 20 were 
less than that at a density of 15 for each 8-h pel'iod. This reduction in predation at. 
the highest prey density may he attributed to continual disturbance of the 
predator by large numbers of active prey. Holling (1961) referred to this as a 
possible component of functional response. 

At prey densities of 10, 15, or 20 first-instal' SBL, numbers of prey killed 
during the initial 8-h exposure period were greater than those killed during either 
of the two subsequent 8-h periods (Table 2). Generally, fewer prey were killed 
during the second 8-h period than during either the first or third 8-h period. This 
may ha....e occurred because beetles were held without prey for 24 h before their 
use in these tests. This starvation may have resulLed in a more intense search for 
prey initially until satiation was attained, followed by a short resting period, and 
then another period of searching for prey. Holling (I966) described this resLing 
period as a digestive pause, a period during which the predator is not hungry 
enough to search for or attack prey. 

Length of photoperiod may have influenced predation during each 8-h exposure 
period. Predation was usually the lowest during the 8· to l6·h exposure period 
which was conducted under a 6D:2L photoperiod, while the 0- to 8-h and 16- to 
24-h exposure periods were conducted under 4L:4 0 nnd 8L:OD photoperiods, 
respectively. Our results suggest that there may be a possible influence of 
photoperiod on predation by L. analis; however, additional studies designed 
specifically to address this question arc necessary to ascertain the influence of 
photoperiod 'on the feeding behavior of I... analis. 
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Fig. 2.	 Mean cumulative numbers of ftrst- and second·instar Pseudoplusia includens 
(SBL) killed by Lebia QnuJis during three consecutive 8·h exposure periods 
(0 to 8 h at 4L:4D, 8 to 16 h at 6D:2L, 16 to 24 h at 8L:OD) at four 
densities of prey. Environmental conditions were 26.7 ± lot °C and 60 ± 10% 
RH. 



Table 2. Mean (±SD) number of Pseudoplusia includens larvae killed by one adult Lebia analis for each of three consecutive g·h 
exposure periods at four prey densities.-

First instar Second instar 

Exposure period Exposure period 

Densityt 0·8 h 8·16 h 16·24 h 0·8 h 8·16 h 16·24 h 

5 L43 ± 1.18 a' L37 ± 1.19 a L60 ± L39 • 1.02 ± L03 • 0.73 ± 1.16 a 0.60 ± 0.74 a 
10 2.73±2.12 b 1.33 ± 2.13 a 2.47 ± 2.22 • 0.85 ± 0.80 a 0.87 ± L30 • LOO ± L07 ab 
15 4.23 ± 3.06 e 3.43 ± 3.01 b 1.80 ± 2.73 • 2.60 ± 2.79 b L53 ± L73 b L80 ± L70 b 
20 3.07 ± 2.63 be L27 ± L87 a 2.07 ± 2.13 a 1.30 ± 1.27 a 0.73 ± 1.14 a L53 ± L99 b 

• Environment81 condition' were 26.7 ± I.I G C and 60 ± 10% RH; photoperiod' were ~L:4D, 6D:2L. and 8L:OD for the 0- 8,8·16, and 16·24 h npo'ure period" re'poecth·ely.
 
t Each tell wa. nplicated 15 timc_ at nch prey density.
 
t Mean. ""ithio • rolumn follo...·ed by the lame letter are not lirnific.nlly different It the 0.05 level or probability (Duncan', multiple range tutl.
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Although our tests were conducted in the laboratory, they illustrate the 
possible importance of L. analis as 8 predator of both first- and second-instar SBL 
under field conditions. These two instars comprise a large proportion of the SBL 
population in a soybean agroecosystem, and therefore, L. anaUs may cause 
significant reductions in populations of SBL larvae on soybean. In addition, L. analis 
adults have been reported to feed on bollworm eggs on cotton (Bell and Whitcomb 
1964; Whitcomb and BeU 1964); thus, they also may be important predators of 
lepidopterous eggs on soybean. 

Whitcomb and BeU (1964) reported that L. analis adults are almo" completely 
arboreal. Because most lepidopterous eggs and larvae in soybean fields are found 
on the foliage, these life stages should be exposed to L. anDUs. Reed (1983) 
estimated that one adult L. analis killed 1.8 velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia 
gemmatalis (Hubner), larvae every 6 to 9 d in field cages (n = 6). Soybean plants 
used in his tests were growth stage R3 to R5 (Fehr et al. 1971), and foliage area 
ranged from 46,000 to 61,000 em' per cage. Reed's (1983) results suggest that L. 
analis may not be an efficient predator in soybean fields when a large amount of 
foliage must he searched to find prey. 

Brown and Goyer (1982) reported no significant (P > 0.05) difference in 
seasonal mean numbers of L. analis among four insecticide treatments (heptachlor, 
methyl parathion, heptacWor + methyl parathion, and check). Thus, the importance 
of L. ana/is as a natural enemy in soybean fields may be improved because of 
their possible tolerance to certain insecticides. However, further research, e.g., 
field studies of pl'edation on othel' instars and other species of prey, is essential 
for a hetter understanding of the role of adult L. analis in helping to suppress 
insect pest populations on soybean. 
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RESISTANCE OF SORGHUM GENOTYPES TO LEAF FEEDING
 
BY FIRST-GENERATION EUROPEAN CORN BORER' LARVAE
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Abstract: In 1981. 1982, and 1983, 208 sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (Linnacus) Moench, 
genotypes .....ere evaluated at Ankeny, Iowa, for resistance to leaf feeding by first-generation 
European com borer (ECB). Osrrinia llubilalis Hubner, larvae under very heavy infestation 
conditions (en 750 eggs/plant/season). Significant differences were found among some of the 
sorghum genotypes. and among some of t.he sorghum genotypes compared '\\'ilh two 
resistance maize. Zea mays Linnaeus. inbred lines. All sorghum genotypes were resistant to 

leaf feeding by first-generation ECBs. The leaves of the sorghum genotypes had pinholes 
(indicating that some larvae fed for a short time on leaf tissue) similar to those on resistant 
genotypes of maize, but had no elongated lesions. We believe that leaf damage on sorghum 
was insufficient to cause economic yield losses. 

Key Words: European corn borer. resistance, sorghum, maize. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(2): 175-184 (April 1985) 

The European corn borer (ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis Hubner, occurs in several 
countries in Africa, Europe, and Asia (Ortega et al. 1980) and was first discovered 
in the United States at Everett, MA, in 1916 (Smith 1920). At present, the EeB 
is found in most states east of the Rocky Mounties and in several Canadian 
privinces, including Prince Edward Island (Thompson and White 1977). The 
number of generations/yr ranges from one to four depending upon location 
(Showers 1979; Thompson and White 1977). 

Although the ECB can complete its life cycle on many species of plants in 
North America, maize, Zea mays Linnaeus, is its preferred host (Hodgson 1928; 
Dicke 1932). This imported species has become one of the most destructive insect 
pests of maize throughout the Maize Belt of the United States. On maize plants, 
first-generation ECB larvae cause damage primarily to leaf tissue; as plants grow 
out of the whorl stage, the larvae invade sheaths, collars, and stalks, but most 
larvae pUI>ate before much stalk damage occurs. Resistance to first-generation 
borers is, therefore, leaf-feeding resistance. Over 95% larval mortality occurs 
within 5 d after egg hatch on resistant genotypes of maize; this is a high degree of 
antibiosis against first- and second-instar larvae (Guthrie et al. 1960). 

A vast amount of information is available on resistance in maize to leaf feeding 
by first-generation ECBs, and resistant germplasm has been fairly easy to locate 
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(Guthrie and Dicke 1972). Resistance is polygenic; at least six genes are involved 
(short arms of chromosomes I, 2, and 4 Bnd long arms of chromosomes 4, 6, and 
8) (Scott et al. 1966). The type of gene action is primarily additive (Scott et al. 
1964). Thus, 8 recurrent selection (utilizing 81 progeny in random-mating populations) 
breeding technique is used in developing genotypes of maize resistant to leaf 
feeding by fIrst-generation ECBs. 

Infestations in sorghum, Sorghum bieolor (Linnaeus) Moench, by the ECB have 
been reported by Caffrey and Worthley (1927), Hodgson (1928), Babcock and 
Vance (1929), Dicke (1932), Clark (1934), and Hsu (1936). These researchers did 
not indicate if the infestations occurred during the whorl stage of plant development 
or at anthesis. A photograph in one of the publications (Caffrey and Worthley 
1927) indicates that the infestations occurred at anthesis. 

Little research has been conducted on resistance in sorghum to leaf feeding by 
first-generation borers. Painter and Weibel (1951) found that newly-hatched larvae 
of the first generation feed to some extent in the whorl, resulting in small lesions 
on a few leaves, similar to the early leaf injury on maize, and that most larvae do 
not develop beyond the fifth instar. Beck and Lilly (1949) found sorghum to be 
resistant to ECH. During the 1960s, F. F. Dicke (unpublished data) evaluated 
several varieties of sorghum for resistance to first-generation borers; 10 plants in 
each plot were infested with three egg masses (ca 75 eggs)/plant during the 
midwhorl stage of plant development. All varieties were resistant to leaf feeding. 
DharmaIingam et al. (1984) found the rate of first·generation ECB larval mortality 
on four sorghum hybrids to be rapid, and feeding sites of 22,827 larvae showed 
that most larvae fed on leaf tissue in the moist area deep in the whorl of plants. 
Resistance in sorghum to first· generation ECBs, therefore, is resistance to leaf 
feeding (a high level of antibiosis against first· and second·instar larvae) and is 
similar to first-generation resistance in maize. 

The objective of our study was to evaluate a large number of sorghum hybrids 
. for resistance to leaf feeding by frrst.generation ECB larvae under heavy infestation 
conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A total of 208 sorghum genotypes (mostly grain-type hybrids) and five 
genotypes of maize was planted in single-row plots (randomized complete block 
design with three replications) at Ankeny, lAo Plots were planted L5 May 198L, 2 
June 1982, and 24 May 1983. The rows were 3.3·m long and the distance between 
rows was 100 em; stands were thinned to ca 10 em between plants when plants 
were ca 15 em high. 

Ten plants in each plot were artificially infested with 30 egg masses (ca 750 
eggs)/plant in five applications of six masses each spaced L d apart during the 
midwhorl stage of plant development. Moths originating from larvae reared on a 
meridic diet for 14 generations were used for egg production. Infestation and egg 
production techniques were reported by Guthrie et a1. (I960, L971). 

Leaf-feeding damage was rated on a plot basis 21 d after egg hatch as 
described by Guthrie et al. (1960). In a 1 to 9 rating scale, classes 1 and 2 are 
highly resistant, classes 3 and 4 are resistant, classes 5 and 6 are intermediate in 
resistance, and classes 7 to 9 are susceptible. 
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Data for the 3 yr were combined for analysis (plot mcans were used). The three 
susceptible genotypes of maize were not included in the analysis of variance. The 
total sum of squares for a randomized complete block design was partitioned into 
components for environments (years with 2 dO. replications in environments (6 dO. 
genotypes (209 dO, genotypes X environments (418 dO, and error (1254 dO. Data 
were analyzed by an analysis of variance procedure. The LSDs (0.05) were 
calculated as described by Steel and Torrie (1960) to determine significant 
diffferences among the means. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The heavy artificial infestation (ca 750 eggs/plant/season) caused extensive leaf 
feeding damage on the two susceptible inbred lines of maize (B73 and \VF9) and 
on the maize single-cross hybrid (WF9 X M14) (Table I). Significant (P < 0.05) 
differences were found among environments (1eaf·feeding ratings averaged over 
208 sorghum genotypes and two resistant maize inbreds were 2.0. 2.7, and 2.1 in 
1981, 1982, and 1983, respectively). All sorghum genotypes (most were grain-type 
hybrids, a few were forage or sorghum sudangrass) were highly resistant (classes 1 
and 2) or were resistant (classes 3 and 4). Significant (P < 0.05) differences were 
found among some of the sorghum hybrids. There also were significant (P < 0.05) 
differences among some of the sorghum hybrids compared with the two resistant 
maize inbred lines (B75 and B85, which had very little leaf feeding damage). The 
differences, however, are probably of little value from a practical point of view. 
The interaction of genotypes X environments was not significant (P > 0.05). 

The data show that ECB larvae establish at a low level on whorl stage 
sorghum, even under heavy artificial infestation conditions (Table 1). The leaves 
on the sorghum genotpyes had pinholes, indicating that some larvae fed for a short 
time on leaf tissue, similar to those on resistant genotypes of maize, but had no 
elongated lesions. 

During some seasons, pinhole· type injury occurs in sorghum fields from natural 
infestations of ECB. Extension entomologists should not advise farmers to use an 
insecticide on these fields because the leaf damage would not cause economic 
yield losses. 

Beck and Lilly (1949) found that the cyanogenetic content in whorl leaf tissue 
of sorghum plants is responsible, at least in part, for the high resistance of 
sorghum to ECB larvae during the whorl stage of plant developmenl DIMBDA 
12,4-dihydroxy·7-methoxy-(2H)·l,4-benzoxazin·3)4H)-onel is a chemical factor that 
conditions resistance in maize to leaf feeding by first-generation ECBs (Tseng et 
al. 1984). OIMBDA, however, is not a chemical factor in the resistance of sorghum 
to first-generation ECBs because we found no DIM BOA in whorl leaf tissue of 
four hybrids listed in Table 1 (Pioneer Hybrids 846, 8475, 8680, and 8324). 
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Table 1. European com borer leaf·feeding ratings of 208 sorghum genotypes compared with five maize genotypes. Data averaged 
over 3 yr. Ankeny, LA. 

Leaf feeding Leaf feeding 
Sorghum genotypes rating-t Sorghum genotypes rating"t 

Genotypes from Texas A & M University 
(AT X 378) X (RT X 430) 2.3 (AT X 623) X (Rio) 2.3 !'
(AT X 399) X (RT X 430) 2.5 (AT X 623) X (CS3541) 2.3 > 
(AT X 2752) X (RT X 430) 2.4 (AT X 399) X (75CS5388) 2.2 '",. 
RS610t 2.7 (AT X 378) X RT X 7000) 2.2 

0 

,RS671 2.3 (A Atlas) X (RT X 430) 2.2 '" S
(AT X 618) X (RTAM428) 2.1 Spur Feterita 2.6 3 
(AT X 615) X (Combine Shallu)t 3.0 Red Feterita 2.3 ~ 

(AT X 623) X (RT X 430)t 2.8 Dwarf yellow milot 2.9 < 
~ 

(AT X 623) X (RTAM428) 3.0 SA7088§ 2.3 
!"

(AT X 378) X (RTAM428) 2.4 Atlas 2.3 Z 
(AT X 622) X (SCOO56-14) 2.6 Texas Blackhull Kafir 2.3 ~ 

~(AT X 623) X (77CS3) 2.6 Red Kafir 2.3 
(AT X 378) X (77CS2)t 2.9 White Kafrr 2.6 ;;; 
(AT X 378) X (77CS1) 2.4 Hegari 2.3 e'" 
(AT X 378) X (RT X 7078) 2.6 Combine sagrain 2.3 
(AT X 622) X (RT X 7078) 2.5 Darso 2.7 
(AT X 622) X (RT X 2536)t 2.8 Orange 2.5 
(AT X 3197) X (RT X 2536) 2.4 Sugar drip 2.2 
(AT X 622) X (RT X 09) 2.8 Sourless 2.4 
(AT X 623) X (SC0599-11E) 2.4 Rio 2.2 



Table 1. Continued 

Sorghum genotypes 

MM54BR 
NK1210 
NK121A 
NK180 
NK129 
NK1580 
NK222 
NK2018 
NK2778 
NK2670 

T·E Yl01 
T·E Y101R 
T·E Y10lD 
T·E FOT AL·D 
T-E Grain Master R 
T·E 66B 
T-E Dinero 
T·E 88H 
T-E Dinero-R 
T·E 66R 

Leaf feeding 
rating*t Sorghum genotypes 

Genotypes from Northrup King Co. 
1.8 
2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
2.1 
2.2 
2.1 
2.1 
2.3 
2.4 

Genotypes from Taylor 
2.3 
2.7 
2.4 
2.1 
2.1 
2.3 
2.6 
2.0 
2.2 
2.2 

Savanna 5 
NK2189 
NK2030 
NK2222 
NK2233 
NK233 
NK266 
NK265 
NK2779 
NK280 

Evans Seed Co. 
T·E Champ 
T·E Hondo 
T·E Bird·A·BOO 
T·Y-44-R 
T·E·Y-l11 
T·E Y-45 
T·E 66 
T·E Tot AL·R 
T·E 77R 
T·E 77A 

Leaf feeding 
rating"t 

2.1 
2.4 
2.1 
2.2 
2.1 
2.2 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.3 

2.6 
2.2 
2.2 
2.0 
2.2 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
2.2 
2.2 
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Table 1. Continued 
0>Leaf feeding Leaf feeding -
0 

Sorghum genotypes rating'! Sorghum genotypes rating'! 

Genotypes from NC + Hybrids 
NC + 55X 2.2 NC + 271 2.3 
NC + ISO 2.4 NC + 932' 2.3 
NC + lSI 2.4 NB + 305F' 2.3 
NC + IS8 2.3 NC + 8015"" 2.0 ,..NC + 1711 2.8 NC + 85S"" 2.1
 
NC + 170 2.7 NC + 8S0"" 2.2 >
 

~NC + 172 2.7 NB + 2805" 2.2 '" ?i" 
NC + 174 2.4 NC + 850"" 2.3 

t'!
NC + 175~ 2.3 

0"
S 

Genotypes from DeKalb AgResearch, Inc. ?!-
OeKalb 4-25A 2.0 OK-59 2.3 <: 
OeKaib A-28+ 2.1 DK-S1 2.4 ?!-
OeKaib B-35 2.1 DK-S4 2.3 ~ 

OeKaib BR-38+ 2.1 OK-S8 2.5 Z 
OeKalb BR·38 2.0 E-57+ 2.6 P 

OeKalb B-39Y+ 2.1 E-57b+ 2.4 '" 
OeKaib C-42A + 2.4 E-59+ 2.1 -
OeKaib C-42Y+ 2.4 F-61+ 2.3 e0> '" 
OeKaib C-43Y+ 2.3 F-64+! 2.9 
OeKalb C-4S+ 2.6 F-67 2.3 
0-429 2.5 F-S8 2.2 
0-42Y+ 2.2 EX-19 2.0 
0-55+ 2.0 Sultan 2.4 
00-50+ 2.4 BR-45+ 2.3 
OK-42Y 2.3 F-68+ 2.5 
OK-54 2.1 BR64 2.2 
OK-57 2.1 



Table 1. Continued 

Leaf feeding Leaf feeding 
Sorghum genotypes rating" Sorghum genotypes rating-t Cl 

....,Genotypes from Funk Seeds International 
c 
:I:G·251 2.1 G-550 2.2
 

G-261 2.3 G·623GBR 2.3 '"
t;; 

G·393 2.3 G-6ll 2.4 :? 
G·404 2.3 G-722DR 2.0 •~ 

G·499GBR 2.4 G·766W 2.3 
0 '" 3 

Genotypes from Growers Seed Association "0 

•0SG10 2.2 GSAJ3JOA 2.2 " (")GSA1290 2.5 SG40GBR 2.4 0 

SG39 2.2 EllO 2.2 " " tilSG17 2.1 
~ 
0 

" 
Genotypes from Cargill Seed Division 

PAG4433 2.4 Cargill 30 2.5 ""•... 
0 

PAG4474 2.1 Cargill 50 2.7 " PAG5514 2.1 Cargill 60 2.2 !' 
~ 

PAG66f>8 2.4 Cargill 70 2.3 0 
rn 

PAG6662 2.3 ;<,.. 
0 
_3 

Genotypes from Fontannelle Hybrids s:
6651 2.2 5537 2.1 •s· 

05583 2.4 4455 2.2 
5547 2.3 

co 
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Table 1. Continued '" 

Leaf feeding Leaf feeding 
Sorghum genotypes rating*'t Sorghum genotypes rating't 

Genotypes from Pioneer Hi-Bred International Inc. 
B815 2.1 8680 2.2 
8155 2.4 8877 2.0 
8199 2.5 8790 2.0 ,... 
8244 2.2 883 2.2 > 
8272 2.2 8901 2.0 ~. 
828 2.3 W823 2.0 !' 

2416 2.1 894 2.0 '" ~ 

8324 2.4 8202 2.1 8" 
8308B 2.3 8311 2.1 3 

~ 8328 
8437 

2.0 
2.5 

8626 
8712 

2.0 
2.2 < 

~ 
8442 
845 
8451 

2.4 
2.3 
2.3 

8855 
44051 
X5004 

2.0 
2.1 
2.1 

.'" 
Z 
!' 

846 2.3 X3015 2.0 '" 8475 2.1 8914 2.0 -848 2.0 X7910 2.1 '"co 
8501 2.3 X6513 2.2 ~ 

8585 2.0 X5139 2.0 
8592 2.2 878 2.2 
8633 2.1 X7939 2.3 
866 2.2 X7969 2.2 
8674 2.7 X7926 2.0 
8681 2.2 
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Table I.Continued •r:-

Maize genotypes 
Leaf feeding 

rating-t Maize genotypes 
Leaf feeding 

rating'! 
l'l•3 
"B75 1.3 B7311 8.3 ~ , 

B85 1.2 WF911 7.9 "WF9 X M14lt 8.1 ~ 
.. Three replic&tions each yellf were rRled in clllh... I
 
t LSD U.U[, fur 208 sorghum genotype, lIud two millIe
 
t RIIted -I in 1982.
 
§ Chinchbul( resistant milo.
 
11 Bird rcsisumt.
 

~ f'ornge·IYflc sorghunL 
Sorghum-Sudan 1:l"ll58. 

t t The lIu~ceplible genotypes or mllin (1173. WF9, and 

ttl ~ (I - nn damage, 9 = l.'J.tensivt' damsr" 
inbred~ (R7fl, 886) = 0.5. 

1.0 lear tiuue). is' 
;; 

~ 

"
'"
•;;', 
nWt'9 )( M14) were not included in the analy.b of "ari"nce). ,0 
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Abstract: The effect of temperature on ratc of development ·of eggs and nymphs of a 
population of Geocoris uliginosus (Say) from Kentucky (""38°N) was investigated at five 
constant temperatures, 15,21,24,27, and 30°C (± a.5°C). Successful development occurred 
at all temperatures except 15°C. The relationship between temperature and rate of 
development was expressed as a linear thermal unit model for each stage and for total 
development (Le., egg to adult). Total development required 279.7 degree-days (DO) above n 
threshold of lBDe. Rates of development were fasler for the Kentucky population than for a 
population from Texas (""'32°N). Signiricllnt differences in threshold temperatures (To> and 
mean thennal unit requirements (K) were most striking in the egg stage (Kentucky: To = 16.6"C, 
K = 87.9 DO; Texas: To = 15.2~C, K = 116.1 DO). 

Key Words: Geocoris u/iginosus, temperature, development. predator. 

J. Agric. Enwmol. 2(2), 185-191 (April 1985) 

Geocoris uliginosus (Say) is a common predator found in both uncultivated and 
cultivated areas in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains from the Gulf 
Coast to Canada (Crocker and Whitcomb 1980, Readio and Sweet 1982). As a 
predator, G. uliginosus has been shown to have a broad host range that includes 
such insect pests as Heliothi!! zea (Boddie) (Whitcomb and Ben 1964), H. vireseens 
(Fabricius) (McDaniel and Sterling 1979), PseudoplusiCl includens (Walker) (Richman 
et al. 1980). and New", viridula Linnaeus (Crocker and Whitcomb 1980). as well 
as many other non-pest insects (Crocker and Whitcomb 1980). Knowledge of the 
feeding habits of G. uliginosus is important to understanding the mortality that 
may be inflicted on a particular pest population by this predator. However, this 
knowledge alone is not sufficient to understand the role of G. uliginosus in pest 
population dynamics. Information on other aspects of the biology of this predator 
is also required. 

The biology of G. uliginosus was investigated by Davis (1981), who examined 
the effect of temperature on the development, survival l reproduction, and longevity 
of a population of G. uliginosus from Central Texas. Among populations of the 
same species from different geographical locations, biological rates such as those 
measured by Davis (1981) may difrer, and this may result in 8 modification or the 
seasonal phenology and biology of a species from one geographical location to 
another (e.g., Obrycki and Tauber 1982). In the present study, we investigated the 
effect of five constant temperatures on the developmental rates of G. uliginosus 
from Kentucky and compared these rates to those found by Davis (1981). 

I HEMIPTlmA: Lygaeidae
 
2 Received for publication: 3 December 1984; accepted 15 April 1985.
 
3 Preunt addre..: 212 Burk....ood Lalle, Raleigh, NC 26709.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Developmental periods for eggs and nymphs of G. uliginosus were measured at 
the following constant temperatures: 15 (12L:12D), 21 (12L:12D), 24, (12L:12D), 
27 (15L:9D), and 30°C (15L:9D) (all ± 0.5°C). The F1 progeny of field-collected 
adults were used. The adults were collected during April, May, July, and August, 
1983, from red clover, Trifolium pratense Linnaeus, alfalfa, Medicago sativa Linnaeus, 
and soybean, Glycine max Linnaeus (Merrill), at the University of Kentucky 
Spindletop Research Fann near Lexington, KY. The field· collected adults were 
held as male-female pairs in petri dishes at 21°C (12L:12D). Moisture and food 
requirements of the adults were met by providing them with green bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris Linnaeus) sections and H. uirescens eggs. A small ball of absorbent cotton 
served as an ovipositional substrate. 

Cotton balls containing eggs deposited during a 24 h period were removed 
from the petri dish, and the numbers of eggs were counted and recorded. A total 
of 18 females contributed eggs which were then reared at the appropriate 
temperatures. Numbers of females (of the original 18) supplying eggs at 15, 21, 
24, 27 and 30°C were 14 females (102 eggs), 17 females (152 eggs), 13 females 
(138 eggs), 11 females (131 eggs), and 11 females (116 eggs), respectively. Upon 
emergence, nymphs were placed individually in 30 ml plastic cups with paper lids. 
Green bean sections and H. uirescens eggs were provided as food. 

Development was monitored daily. The date and time of each egg hatch and 
nymphal molt, as indicated by the presence of exuvia, were estimated as the 
midpoint of the period (i.e., between observations) during which the biological 
event of interest occurred. 

To express the relationship between development and temperature, the 
reciprocal of the developmental time, in days, was regressed on temperature using 
a linear least squares technique (Steel and Torrie 1960). Temperature thresholds 
(To) for each stage were determined by extrapolation of the regression line to the 
abscissa. Mean thermal unit requirements (K) for each stage were calculated by 
taking the mean (across all temperatures) of ~ which was calculated by the 
following equation. 

K, ~ (T - T.J*D, 

where T = 21, 24, 27, 27, or 30°C; To = temperature threshold for a particular 
stage; Dt = mean developmental time (in days) for a particular stage at. 
temperature T. Only the developmental times of those nymphs that had completed 
development (i.e., became adults) were used in the calculation of the thermal units 
required for total nymphal development Also, duration of development at each 
temperature was compared between males and females. Student's t·test was used 
to test for significant differences. Slopes of t.he regressions of mean developmental 
time on temperature for the Texas population and the Kentucky population were 
compared and tested for homogeneity (Steel and Torrie 1960). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Geocoris uliginosus successfully completed development at 21, 24, 27, and 30 D C 
(Table 1). At 15 DC, only 1 egg hatched, although eyespot formation was evident on 
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Table 1. Mean (± SD) developmental time (d) of Geoeoris uliginosus eggs and 
nymphs at each constant temperature. 

Temperature (OC) 

Stage 15 21 24 27 30 
Egg 70.97 17.83 ± 1.17 12.58± 1.11 9.45 ± 0.52 6.12±0.81 

(n)" (I) (103) (97) (85) (61) 
Nymphal Instars 

First 14.11 ± 2.30 9.35 ± 1.65 6.23 ± 1.28 4.25 ± 1.40 
(n) (39) (48) (62) (42) 

Second 9.29 ± 3.15 5.75 ± 1.73 4.53 ± 1.40 3.19 ± 1.04 
(n) (28) (34) (55) (32) 

Third 8.64 ± 2.51 5.98 ± 1.67 4.28 ± 1.35 3.02 ± 0.80 
(n) (20) (30) (54) (32) 

Fourth 11.30 ± 2.40 6.43 ± 1.53 4.00 ± 0.96 2.76 ± 0.97 
(n) (14) (28) (50) (31) 

Fifth 15.39 ± 1.22 10.12 ± 1.54 6.56 ± 1.07 4.28 ± 1.04 
(n) (9) (27) (48) (28) 

Total Nymphal 58.22 ± 6.10 37.33 ± 3.02 25.35 ± 1.92 17.36 ± 1.15 
(n) (9) (27) (48) (28) 

Complete 74.66 ± 6.13 50.03 ± 3.20 34.66 ± 2.02 23.55 ± 1.10 
(n) (9) (27) (48) (28) 

Male 78.12 ± 7.07 51.46 ± 3.21 35.67 ± 2.10 23,88 ± 1.17 
(n) (4) (15) (22) (14) 

Female 71.89 ± 4.01 48.25 ± 2.21 33.81 ± 1.54 23.22 ± 0.95 
(n) (5) (12) (26) (14) 

• ;\umber or illdi,·idunl" completing stage. 

the embryos within most of the eggs. The individual that hatched at 15°C died 
within 24 h after hatching. The mean time required for development during the 
egg stage ranged from 6.1 d (30'C) to 17.8 d (21 'c). Duration of the total nymphal 
period ranged from 17,4 d (30'C) to 58.2 d (21 'C) (Table I). SUIvival from egg to 
adult ranged from 5.9% (21 'C) to 36.6% (27'C). Mortality during nymphal 
development was highest in the fIrst instar at all temperatures. 

Females developed significantly more rapidly than males at 24°C (females 48.3 d. 
males 51.5 d, l.r - = 2.93, P < 0.05) and 27'C (females 33.8 d, males 35.7 d, 26 

tdr _ 47 = 3.53, P < O.05). Differences in duration of development at 21°C and 
30°C were not significant (P > 0.10). This may in part be due to limited sample 
sizes. Davis (I981) recorded slightly longer development times for male G. uliginosus 
than for females. Regression equations for the reciprocal developmental times on 
temperature for each life stage, and values for To and K are given in Table 2. The 
To values for egg hatch, total nymphal development, and complete development 
(i.e., egg to adult), 16.6, 18.2, and IS.O°C, respectively, were significantly different 
from each other (P < 0.05) (Table 2). These values of To appear to be reasonable 
because development was arrested at 15°C in our experiments (Table 1). The K 
value for egg hatch was 87.8 degree-days (DD) above 16.6°C, while those for total 
nymphal and egg plus nympbal development were 220.5 D above 18.2°C, and 
279.7 DD above 18.0°C, respectively (Table 2). 



'" '" 
Table 2.	 Linear thermal unit models, threshold temperatures (To), and mean thermal unit requirement (K) for development of 

each stage of Geocoris uliginosus (See text for discussion of calculation of To and K). 

Kentucky	 Texas· 

Equationt	 Equationt 
Stage	 R' To(OC) K(DD) R' To{°C) K(DD} 

Egg	 y = O.l1t - 0.19 16.61 87.86 y ~ 0.009t . 0.14 15.2 116.10 ,...
R' ~ 0.84	 R' = 0.89 

:> 
Nymphal Instars ~. 

First y = 0.020t - 0.37 18.20 49.93 Y ~ 0.018t - 0.33 18.3 64.00 0 

R' = 0.67 R' = 0.94 '" "0-
Second y = 0.022t - 0.34 15.40 50.43 y = 0.024t - 0.42 17.5 42.60 3 

!2-R' ~ 0.38	 R' ~ 0.85 
< 

Third y = 0.027t - 0.46 17.00 39.62 y ~ 0.026t - 0.47 18.2 38.50 !2
R' = 0.42 R' = 0.94 .~ 

Fourth y = 0.036t - 0.69 19.20 28.30 y ~ 0.026t - 0.50 19.3 38.50 z 
p

R2 = 0.54 R' = 0.96 
~ 

Fifth y = 0.22t - 0.42 19.30 42.78 y = 0.018t - 0.34 19.0 55.60 
R' ~ 0.63 R' ~ 0.96 "' 

~'"
Total Nymphal y = 0.005t - 0.09 18.20 220.49 y ~ 0.004t - 0.08 19.5 206.90 

R' = 0.93 R' = 0.94 

Complete y = 0.03t - 0.061 18.00 279.68 y ~ 0.003t - 0.05 17.7 335.10 
R' ~ 0.94 R' = 0.93 

.. VlIlue' from Dll\is (1981). 
t y z: reciproco.l of mean developml'ntlll limes; t = temperature; R2 - c~[ficienl uf correletion. 
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The range of temperatures at which successful development occurred and the 
To values calculated in this study differed from those of Davis (1981). He reported 
that successful development occurred between 23.9 and 37.8°C and noted limited 
egg hatch with poor rust instar survival at 21.1°C. The To value for the egg stage 
\Vas higher for the Kentucky population than for the Texas population (lG.G and 
15.2°C, respectivelYi Table 2), whereas the To value for total nymphal development 
was lower for the Kentucky population (KentuckY: 18.2·C; Texas: 19.5·C; Table 2). 
Thus, the To values for complete development were very similar, i.e., 18°C 
(Kentucky) and 17.7·C (Texas). The thermal unit requirement (K) for completa 
development above threshold temperatures was lower for the Kentucky population 
than that for the Texas population, i.e., 279.7 DD and 335.1 DD, respectively 
(Table 2). Much of this difference was attributable to differences in the K values 
of the egg stage (Table 2). Testing for homogeneity of regression showed the 
slopes of the regression lines for the Texas versus the Kentucky population to be 
significantly different (P < 0.05) for nymphal development and development during 
the egg stage. Slopes of the regressions of total developmental time on temperature 
also differed between the Texas and KentuckY populations (0.05 < P < 0.10). 

The To values in our study and that of Davis (1981) were calculated in a 
similar manner (i.e., extrapolation of the regression line to the abscissa); however, 
the values used as dependent variables in the regression equations differed. For 
each temperature regime, Davis (1981) used the reciprocal of the mean develop
mental times as the dependent variable, rather than the reciprocals of the 
developmental times for each individuali the latter were used in the present study. 
This probably affected the correlation coefficients (Le., our approach should give 
lower coefficient values), but it should have little or no effect on the T. values. 

Differences between the range of temperatures for development and To values 
found in this study and that of Davis (1981) may have been due to any of several 
reasons. One possibility is that developmental rates of populations of G. uliginosus 
from different geographical locations may differ. The G. uliginosus used in this 
study came from a population located at ca. 38°N latitude (Kentucky) while those 
used by Davis (1981) were collected from ca. 32"N latitude (Texas). Tha seasonal 
average temperature regime for 38°N latitude (Kentucky) is ca. 5°C cooler than 
that for the 32'N latitude (Texas) (Anonymous 1982a, 1982b). The temperature 
ranges for successful development, and To and K values for both populations 
appeared to reflect adaptation to the seasonal temperature regimes characteristic 
of those latitudes. 

The differences in developmental rates between Kentucky and Texas populations 
also may have been due in part to laboratory adaptation. Tn the present study, the 
individuals were the F) progeny of field-collected females, and therefore, laboratory 
adaptation was minimal. Tn the study of Davis (1981), the individuals used in the 
experiments had been maintained in laboratory culture at. 32°C (14L:10D) for 12· 
15 generations, and although field-collected individuals were periodically added to 
the culture, some laboratory adaptation may have occurred. The survivorship of 
G. uliginosus eggs and nymphs in Davis' study (1981) lend further support to this 
hypothesis because survivorship was greater at 32.2,35, and 37.8°C than at lower 
temperatures. In our study, the highest nymphal mortality occurred at 21°C. the 
temperature at which field-collected adults were maintained. Thus, lab adaptation 
apparently was not a factor in the present study. 
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Obrycki and Tauber (1982) studied the developmental rates of Hippodamia 
cOIlUergclls Guerin-Meneville from New York and compared their results with those 
obtained by Butler and Dickerson (1972) who studied an Arizona population of 
that species. They found lhat both To and K values for egg development were 
similar for the two populations, but that those values differed for larval, pupal. and 
total development. The New York population had higher To and lower K values, 
which Obrycki and Tauber (1982) suggested were adaptive characteristics. They 
presumed that the higher To values of the New York population retarded 
development. during unusually warm periods in early spring and lower K values 
allowed rapid development during the short growing season in New York Similarly, 
the higher To and lower 1< values associated with the egg stage of the Kentucky 
population of G. uliginosus may selVe to synchronize the insect's development with 
favorable· seasonal temperatures. The lower thermal unit requirement for complete 
development, due mainly to differences in the K values of the egg stage, may allow 
more rapid development during the shorter growing season in Kentucky as 
compared with Texas. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The rates of development and the thennal unit requirements for development 
of G. uliginosus eggs and nymphs detennined in this study appeared to reflect 
adaptation to geographical location, although adaptation to laboratory conditions 
also may have had some influence. If laboratory adaptation is assumed to be 
minimal, then the apparent adaptation to geographical location may influence the 
phenology and biology of R species. For the Kentucky and Texas populations, the 
differences in developmental rates may be manifested in the time of first 
appearance of G. uliginosus in the spring and the number of generations that 
develop during a growing season. For the Kentucky population, ca. 2 generations 
may occur from I January through 31 October, assuming a preovipositional period 
of ca. 70 DD above 18·C (Braman and Yeargan, unpublished data) and ca. 782 
OD above I8°C occulTing between I January and October 31, inclusive (Anonymous 
1982a). There are ca. 3 - 4 generations possible from 1 January through 31 
October, inclusive, for the Texas population, assuming a preovipositional period of 
46.2 DD above 17.7·C (calculated from Davis 1981) and ca. 1400 DD above 
17.7°C occuring between 1 January and 31 October, inclusive (Anonymous I982b). 
Such differences in phenology and number of generations per year may be 
important in determining t.he timing and impact of populations of G. uliginosus on 
prey population dynamics. 
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Abstract: Ophyra aenescens (Wiedemann), replaced the house fly, Musca domestica Linnaeus, 
as the predominant species of synanthropic fly present in the pits of two environmental 
poultry houses where cyromazine (Larvadexill) premix was incorporated in the feed (or house 
fly control After cyromazine was removed. O. aenescens remained the predominant muscoid 
fly breeding in the poultry manure. Because oC the predatory habits of the larvae, 0. aenescens 
may be useful 8S 8 biological control agent 8S part of Integrated Pest Management for house 
fly control on poultry farms. 
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Seguy (1923), and Anderson and Poorbaugh (1964) both reported that Ophyra 
leucosloma larvae are predaceous on other muscoid larvae. The closely related 
Ophyra aenescens (Wiedemann) is a predaceous species as well (Nolan, unpublished 
data), L8n'se have been observed feeding on Musca domestica, Phormia regina and 
Sarcophaga sp. larvae in lab colonies. 

In the United States many workers have reported Ophyra aenescens (Wiedemann) 
in and around animal confinement areas. In Texas, Robertson and Sanders (1979) 
found 0. aenesecens in swine confinement areas while Hill and Williams (1980) 
reported 0. aenescens in newly constructed environmental type' poultry houses. In 
Florida, Hogsette (1979) reported 0. aen-escens among the dipterous fauna of 
poultry houses. In most cases, O. aenescens was associated with poultry and other 
confinement type animal housing. Despite alleged knowledge of the predaceous 
habit of this fly, no one has developed a procedure to use O. aenescens as a 
biocontrol agent for house fly suppression in poultry houses. 

During the summer of 1982 cyromazine (N-cyclopropropyl, 1, 3, 5-triazine, 2, 4, 
6-triamine), was under evaluation as a feed-through larvicide for house fly control 
at a large high·rise environmental type (closed pit) poultry farm. As this study 
progressed it became apparent that Ophyra aenescens (Wiedemann) was becoming 
the predominant fly at this poultry farm. This muscoid fly has not been previously 
reported in any South Carolina poultry houses. The 1.5 ppm dosage of cyromazine 
appeared to have no effect on O. aenescens larvae. Apparently, the suppression of 
the house fly with cyromazine allowed 0. aenescens to become the predominant 
species. 

1 DIPTERA: MUKidae 
2 Technical contribulion No. 2171, S. C. Agrieullural E.penment S~tion. Publi.htd by penDiuion of the Director, 

Clemson Univenity. Submitted for publication, 13 November 1984: ac:eep~d 7 May 1985. 
3 E.tension uadUll~ aub~nt and professor, rnpectivfly. 
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This study was implemented to determine if the black dump fly, O. aenescens, 
would maintain dominance over the house fly aft.er cyromazine was withdrawn 
from the poultry feed ration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The sampling was conducted from 24 August 1982 until 14 October 1983. Tbe 
poultry fann used in the study was located in Oconee County South Carolina and 
consisted of two adjacent environmental type houses containing ca. 60,000 birds 
each. Both houses were identical in size (ca. 165 meters long X 12 meters wide). 
They were totally enclosed with metal siding insulated with styrofoam, cooled by 
evaporative cooling, and ventilated using static pressure provided by fans. 
Even though they were enclosed the fans were not baffled so natural light could 
enter from the fan bank areas, thus allowing house fly breeding to occur throughout 
the year. Ophyra appeared in both houses simultaneously so both houses were 
used for evaluations during this study. 

Cyromazine was removed from the feed in house number 1 on 29 July 1982, 
and in house number 2 on 16 August 1982. After cyromazine was removed it was 
not used again during this study. At the beginning of the study, very few house fly 
larvae or adults were present because of the previous use of cyromazine. 
However, Ophyra adults were visible throughout these structures. Adult emergence 
and larval identification sampling procedures were used to monitor the relative 
abundance of the dump fly versus the house fly in these poultry houses. 

ADULT EMERGENCE 

Ten manure samples (five from each house) weighing ca. 500 g each were 
collected weekly. The sampling procedure used was adapted from Bailey et al. 
(1968). The samples were taken from areas of obvious larval infestations; locations 
where larvae could be seen on the manure surface, rather than on a random basis 
because larvae are clumped. Each sample (collected in a liter freezer container) 
was weighed, covered with a nylon stocking, and held for 21 d to allow for adult 
emergence. At 21 d, the samples were frozen and the adult flies were removed and 
identified to species. The samples were collected from 24 August 1982 to 14 
October 1983. 

LARVAL IDENTIFICATION 

During 1982 and concurrent with the sampling of manure of adult emergence, 
15 larvae were immediately randomly selected from the weekly samples and 
identified as either 0. aenescens, Musca domestica or other Diptera. The same 
procedure was followed during 1983 except that the numbel\ of larvae randomly 
selected from the weekly samples were increased to 100. 

Specimens of 0. aenescens were sent to the Insect Identification and Beneficial 
Insect Introduction Institute (IIBIm. Beltsville. MD. for verification. R. J. Gagne. 
Research Entomologist, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, USDA, 
determined that all specimens sent were 0. aenescens. Voucher specimens were 
deposted in the Clemson University insect collection for future reference. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Ophyra aenescens was the predominant species of synanthropic fly collected 
from these samples throughout the 1982 study period. The predominance of 0. 
aenescel1S was apparently sustained during the winter of 1982 - 83 as shown in 
Table 1. Apparently O. aenescens was the only muscoid species in the manure at 
the farm by April 1983. No house flies were found during 1983 in either adult 
emergence samples or from the larval samples; however, 19,875 adults and 2,600 
larvae of O. aenescens were identified. 

Table 1. The number of adult or larval Musca domestica or Ophyra aenescens 
identified from ten ca 500 g manure samples taken weekly in poultry 
houses from 24 August 1982 to October 1983. 

ADULTS' LARVAE! 

Black Dump Flies House flies Black Dump Flies House flies 
Sample Ophyra Musca Ophyra Musca 
Date aenescens domestica aenescens cromestica 
8/24/82 387 1 
8/31/82 186 8 
9/07/82 37 22 9 6 
9/14/82 158 180 9 6 
9/21/82 39 0 15 0 
9/28/82 122 11 14 1 

10/05/821 104 65 9 6 
10/12/821 80 7 13 2 
10/19/82 15 0 

1982 Total 1,113 294 84 21 
1983 Total 19,875 0 2,600 0 
Grand Total 20,988 294 2,684 21 
• The	 number of .dults determined by .IJowing 21 d for emUttnce. rrenilll the containera &lid idenlifyinll diptera 

pruenl.. 
t Lan"11 Idenlification in 1982 consialed or 15 Ian.-.e .elected at nndom rrom tha mlnure aample.. Thia number ... 

increued to 100 in 1983.*Dlla rrom 5 October 1982 and 12 October 1982 were lolall or only 5 lamp!" instead of 10 because or the delll)()l.ll or 
boUle number 1. 

These results suggest that 0. aenescells may compete with, and maintain 
dominance over the house fly in environmental type, high-rise poultry houses. If 
O. aenescens can be colonized at environmental and other types of poultry 
housing, it may prove to be useful as a bio-control technique for the house fly. If 
Legner and Dietrick (1974) are correct regarding the habits of Ophyra (ie. They 
usually do not migrate far from breeding areas and prefer dark out of the way 
places to congregate.), it may have little nuisance potentiaL Thus, it may be 
possible to substitute it for the house fly, and reduce the fly densities 
successfully. 

Two potential problems must be resolved before 0. aenescens can be 
demonstrated to be a useful biological control agent of the house fly. First, it must 
be proved that the adults will not habitually migrate from the poultry houses, as 
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does the house fly, producing a nuisance. Second, health officials and poultry 
producers must understand the habits of O. aenescens and comprehend the 
strategy suggested by this proposal. This should not be difficult if it can be 
demonstrated that O. aenescens is non·migratory and its presence is acceptable at 
the poultry farm by the producers and health officials. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study suggests the potential of Ophyra aenescens as a biological control 
agent of the house fly in environmental type poultry houses with enclosed manure 
pits. Ophyra aenescens overwintered well in South Carolina and was the predominant 
species of synanthropic fly present at the study farm from October 1982 to 
October 1983. No house fly laJVae were found in the manure pits during 1983. 
Further studies are needed to determine if O. aenescens can be colonized and 
displace the house fly in other types of poultry housing, and to determine if it will 
migrate from poultry facilities when population levels become excessive. 
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Abstract: Poor control of house fly (Musca domestica Linnacus) was observed in a caged 
layer operation with a 2 year history of pennethrin U8C. Surveys of adult fly numbers and 
pesticide use indicated a weakening of what had previously been excellent control. Topical 
testing of F.. & Fs showed this strain to be approximately X 36 le88 susceptible to 
permethrin (LDso) than a USDA susceptible strain. To our knowledge this is the first case of 
house fly resistance to permethrin under field conditions in the United States. An alternate 
management strategy emphasizing sanitation and the possible combination of cyromazine 
larvicide and adulticides is proposed. 
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Caged layer poultry houses are often troubled by infestations of house flies, 
Musca domestica L. House flies are frequently a severe nuisance to farm personnel 
and to neighbors on adjacent properties. Permethrin, a pyrethroid, has high 
toxicity to house flies, and it offers photostability and low mammalian toxicity 
(Elliot et al. 1978). 

House fly resistance to pyrethrins and pyrethroids in field populations previously 
has been noted from several locations outside the United States. Davies et 01. 
(1958) demonstrated resistance in Swedish house flies to pyrethrins/piperonyl 
butoxide, allethrin, allethrin/piperonyl butoxide, organochlorine, and organo
phosphorus insecticides. Keiding (1976) reported the development of pyrethroid 
resistance in Danish house fly populations that already possessed high levels of 
resistance to dimethoate and several other organophosphorus insecticides. There 
is similar documentation of permethrin resistance in house fly populations in 
southern Germany (Kunast 1979). In more recent work from Ontario. Canada, 
Harris et aI. (1982) reported field strains of house flies resistant to pyrethrins, 8 
pyrethroids, 11 organophosphorus compounds, 7 organochlorines, and to nearly all 
cacbamates tested. Permethrin was registered for fly control in Canada in 1979 
and unsatisfactory control was reported by 1980. 

A pilot poultry pest management effort was initiated in Georgia in 1982 to deal 
with pest problems in caged layer operations. Monitoring of house fly numbers 
was begun on a number of north Georgia farms. Poor house fly control was 
observed in a caged layer house in Barrow County, Georgia. Waste management in 
this house consisted of allowing manure to accumulate beneath cage rows as long 
DS possible prior to cleaning out. In 1980 Dnd 1981, excellent fly control was 

I PubliBhed with the approval or the Director, Georgie Elperiment Station. 
2 Receh'ed ror publication 2 November 1984; accepted 1 May 198/), 
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obtained by making residual adulticide ceiling and rafter treatments with 0.1% 
permethrin four times a year. Complaints of nuisance flies began in January 1982. 
This study monitored adult house fly population levels with spec cards (Axtell 
1970), observed the failure of permethrin and other chemicals to provide control, 
and presents laboratory data showing a clear difference in permethrin susceptibility 
between our Barrow County strain and a susceptible laboratory strain. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adult fly population levels in caged layer facilities were monitored with 8 X 13 
cm spec cards (AxteI11970). Five cards were attached to rafters at equal intervals 
lengthwise down a center aisle of the house. Cards were changed at intervals of 1 
wk or less. Specs were counted and converted to a mean number specs per day. 
Also, chemical applications and manure clean outs were recorded. 

Suspected permethrin-resistant house flies were collected from the Barrow 
County layer house. Susceptible flies from a long term laboratory colony with 
almost no previous pesticide exposure were obtained from P. B. Morgan, USDA 
Insects Mfecting Man and Animal Research Laboratory, Gainesville, FL. Progeny 
from both groups were reared in facilities at Tifton, GA. All life stages of the flies 
were kept in an incubator at 27·C, approximately 60% RH, and a 14 h/l0 h light! 
dark cycle. Rearing procedures were modified from Peterson (1953). Adult flies 
were held in screened cages, and provided with sugar, dry powdered milk, and 
distilled water. Cotton soaked in a powdered milk solution was placed in a plastic 
dish for an oviposition site. Larvae were placed in plastic containers with a 
standard CSMA fly media. Containers were covered with paper towelling and 
pupae were individually removed with forceps. Pupae were placed in 500 ml 
cardboard containers for adult ecolsion. A 30 ml plastic cup filled with cotton 
soaked in a 10% honey-water solution was placed inside each container as 8 food 
source for the emerging adults. 

When sufficient numbers of adults were available, they were anesthetized with 
CO2 to immobilze them for segregation by sex. Suspected resistant flies were in 
the F4 and Fs generations. Twenty females for each dosage were placed in 500 m1 
containers with distilled water provided in a 30 ml plastic cup filled with cotton. 
Female flies were anesthetized and topically treated with ascending dosages of 
technical permethrin in acetone. There were 5 replicates per dosage. Dosages 
ranged from 0.0 to 1.25 p.g/fly. Flies were treated without removal from containers 
using a Microliter #705 microapplicator made by the Hamilton Co., Reno, NV. 
One JLg of solution was applied to the dorsal thoracic or ventral abdominal surface 
of the flies. Flies were observed for mortality at 24 h after treatment using 
inability to walk as the criterion for death. There were no provisions made for 
weight differences that may bave existed between the 2 strains of flies. Data were 
analyzed using probit analysis (Daum 1970). These values represent p.g of 
permethrin/fly. Suspected resistant flies treated were Ff) progeny, or F4 and Fs 
progeny combined. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Weekly monitoring of adult fly numbers in the Barrow County facility began in 
Fehruary 1982. Between 25 March and 23 April, 5 permethrin applications were 
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made. Of these, 1 for northern fowl mite control (0.05% AJ) was made directly to 
the birds from underneath the cages; 3 were standard residual adulticide 
applications (0.1 % An made to the rafters and ceilings, and one was a 2 X (0.2% 
AI) residual adulticide application. Concurrent treatments included 10 pyrethrin 
foggings, 8 larval treatment with tetrachlorvinphos-dichlorvos, and finally use of 
cyromazine. Clean out of manure pits and cyromazine feed through brought flies 
under control to the point where complaints ceased. At this point addition of 
cyromazine to the feed was cut back to every third load of feed, 8 usuage pattern 
that gave ca. one week of treated feed followed by two weeks with untreated 
feed. 

The results of topical dosage mortality tests comparing the Barrow County 
field strain of rues with a known susceptihle strain indicated that the field strain 
had developed a X 36 level of resistance to permethrin when compared at LDso 
(Table 1). This is comparable to previously reported reductions in pennetbrin 
susceptibility from Canad.. Harris et aI. (1982) reported X 42 permethrin resistance 
in a field strain that was compared to the WHO susceptible strain using a Potter 
spray tower technique. Unpublished topical data (Harris, personal communication) 
from these same strains produced data very similar to ours. Using 8 technique that 
differed from ours primarily in having used 8 1:1 ratio males:females rather than 
all females. and 19:1 acetone:olive oil 8S the solvent instead of acetone alone. 
Their Guelph strain had X 35.8 pennethrin resistance (LD,,) with 95% FL of 
0.205 ·0.240. These values are nearly identical to our Barrow strain's X 36.2 
resistance and 95% FL of 0.154·0.211. We believe that ours is the flrst report of 
house fly resistance to permethrin under field conditions in the United States. 

Table 1. Susceptibility of two housefly strains to pennethrin. 

Culture 95% FL Slope 

USDA (susceptible strain) 0.005 0.004 - 0.006 2.91 ± 0.23 
Barrow County strain 0.181 0.154 - 0.211 1.70 ± 0.13 

Reports of house fly resistance often have come from fly populations associated 
with confmement animal operations. These populations tend to be genetically 
homogenous, and lacking in motivation to migrate (Georghiou 1966). This tendency 
toward homogenous populations strengthens the premise that resistance may be 
isolated and offers hope for effective on rann management of resistance. Georghiou 
(1980) and Brown (1981) suggest the possibility of reducing resistance selection 
by alternation or mixture of selected chemicals. 

Efforts to manage fly populations in caged layer facilities must rely upon a 
reasoned combination of sanitation to minimize fly breeding and the prudent use 
of insecticides. Efforts to effectively use insecticides in layer facilities while at the 
same time prolonging their efficacious lives might be served by combination of 
adulticides and the larvicide cyromazine, if the latter were to become available. 
Cyromazine is very effective against house Dies (Hall and Foehse 1980) and 
observation has shown potential for fly control at reduced rates (Sheppard and 
Horton, unpublished data). Ongoing monitoring of adult fly population levels, 
sanitation, the use of cyromazine at the lowest rate acceptable to the producer, 
and as needed adulticide support might prolong the efficacious lifespan of all 
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materials. Work by MacDonald et aL (1983a,b) indicates that alternation of 
pennethrin and dichlorvos might have excellent potential for slowing development 
of pennethrin resistance. 
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Abstract: Thirty species of SC4rabaeidae were field collected from cattle feces in Oktibbeha 
County, MS. Twelve species comprised 99.6% of the total specimens collected. Of the age of 
cowpats sampled (4, 24, 48, 96, and 168 h), the 24 h pals had the largest quantity of 
individual scarabs. Based upon occurrence patterns and population densities. several 
species may be important competitors with dipterous pests which breed in cattle feces. 
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Scarab activity is 8 potential means of restoring millions of hectares of pasture 
fouled annually by manure accumulation (Fincher 1981). Additional benefits from 
manure inhabiting scarabs include improved soil quality (Fincher, Monson, and 
Burton 1981; Bomemissza and Williams 1970; Macqueen and Beirne 1975) and 
reduction of fly breeding and gastro·intestinal parasite survival in cattle feces 
(Bornemissza 1979; Fincher 1975). 

This study examines the cattle feces inhabiting scarab fauna of northeast 
Mississippi. Our objectives were threefold: 1) to collect and identify the species of 
scarabs infesting cattle feces in the pasture, 2) to determine when after deposilion, 
the scarabs enter the feces and how long they inhabit the feces, and 3) to 
detennine the seasonal occurrence and peak population periods. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A 55 hectare pasture located in Oktibbeha Co., MS, served as a study site. 
This pasture supported a beef cow-calf operation of ca. 40 mature animals. The 
site was bordered by a mixed stand of hardwood and pine timber on three sides 
and a highway on the fourth side. Thus, the herd on the site was isolated from 
other cattle. 

Grasses were the predominant forage available to the cattle. In early season 
(April to June) Kentucky 31 fescue, Festuca arundirtacea Schreb. and annual 
ryegrass, Lolium multi/lorum Lam. supplied the required forage. From mid·June 
until October dallisgrass, Paspalum dilatatum Poir. and bahiagrass, Paspalum 
notatum Flugge were plentiful. 

The predominant soil type on this site is Longview Series 133, a somewhat 
poorly drained, acid, silty soils with fragipans that restrict roots and limit available 
water. 

1 COLEOPTERA: Scanobaeidae
 
2 MiniBsippi Agricultural and ForuU)' Experiment Station pub. no. 5751.
 
3 Received for publication 6 Augult 1984; accepted 16 Ma)· 1985.
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This two year study was done in 1981 and 1982. In 1981, 15 samples were 
t.aken on a weekly basis from 1 June to 28 September. In 1982, 14 bimonthly 
samples were taken from 26 April to 1 November. 

Each sample contained 20 cowpats of varying sizes, At the start of each 
sampling date, 20 freshly defecated cowpats were marked with stakes between 6 - 8 
a.m, Four cowpats, including 3 to 6 cm of underlying soil were collected after 4, 
24,48,96, and 168 h of exposure and placed separately in 19 liter plastic buckets. 
Separation and collection of arthropods was accomplished by flooding the buckets 
with water and stirring to help insure a uniform suspension. Large cowpats and 
soil were separated into spare buckets for ease of working. A screen separator (a 
circular 1.3 cm mesh screen, with handle) that fit inside the buckets was used to 
submerge most of the floating debris. The scarabs crawled through the screen and 
floated to the surface where they were collected, 

The mi..xing·float collection procedure was repeated until all arthropods the size 
of Aphodiinae (3 to 4 mm) or larger were collected. Upon completion of the 
washing process, the insects from each cowpat were refrigerated to slow activity. 
To separate the scarabs from debris, the samples were sifted through a 0.64 em 
mesh screen and again through a 0.32 cm mesh screen. 

Some scarabs were easily recognizable and their numbers were recorded. The 
remaining specimens were stored in alcohol for later identification. Most of the 
specimens were identified with the aid of Scarab keys (Cartwright 1974; Howden 
and Cartwright 1963; 'Woodruff 1973). Numerous specimens were identified by 
G. T. Fincher and P. K. Lago. Representatives of all species are stored in the 
Mississippi Entomological Museum. 

RESULTS 

A total of 89,300 scarabs representing 11 genera and 30 species were collected 
from 555 cowpats, As shown in Table 1, the first 12 species listed comprised 
99.6% of the season totals for both years. Also, the four most abundant species 
were in the same sequence of abundance each year and totaled 86.1 % of the 
collection. 

Alaenius spretulus (Haldeman) was the most abundant species, accounting for 
60.1 % of the collection. Although present in all exposure times 32.2, 25.8, 18.4 
and 18.0% were captured in the 48, 96, 168 and 24 h cowpats, respectively. 
Specimens of Onthophagus taurus Schreber, Aphodius liuidus Olivier and A. 
haemorrhodalis (Linnaeus) accounted for 26.0% of the collection, These species 
were most abundant in the 4 and 24 h cowpats representing 41 and 40% of the 
total, respectively. 

Specimens of Ataenius spp. (platellsl~,) Blanchard and integer Harold), Aphodius 
stercorosus Melsheimer and Ataenius spp. ([attigi Cartwright and apicalis Hinton) 
accounted for 9.2% of the collection. These species were in greater numbers in the 
24 and 48 h cowpats and represented 39 and 30% of the total, respectively. 

Specimens of Onthophagus spp. (pennsyluanicus Harold and oklahomensis Brown) 
represented 3.5% of the collection. This group was predominant in the 4 and 24 h 
cowpats, represented 45 and 46% of the total. respectively. 

Specimens of Aphodius fimelarius (Linnaeus) accounted for 0.8% of the 
collection. In the 4, 48 and 96 h cowpats this species represented 29, 27 and 24% 
of the total, respectively. 



0 
~Table 1. SCRrabaeidae collected from cowpats at five time intervals post-defecation in Oktibbeha Co., MS, 1981 - 1982. 

Exposure time in hours (number of cowpats examined) 
~ 

Percent of 
Species 4(116) 24(115) 48(115) 96(107) 168(102) Total wtal 
Ataenius spretulus 2869 9690 17347 13855 9874 53635 60.1 
Onthophagus taurus 5944 4308 866 340 113 11571 13.0 
Aphodius lividus 2365 3198 665 75 528 6831 7.6 
Aphodius haemorrhodalis 1231 1826 1166 514 89 4826 5.4 
Ataenius spp. (platensis 

and integer) 133 1031 1332 877 304 3677 4.1 !'-

Aphodius stercorosus 660 1750 688 117 20 3235 3.6 > 
Onthophagus spp. ~. 

0 
(pennsyluanicus and
 
oklahomensis) 1394 1435 197 63 41 3130 3.5 ,'"
 bAtaenius spp. 3 
(fattigi and apicalis) 176 412 444 202 61 1295 1.5 ~ 

Aphodius fimetarius 218 84 202 179 66 749 0.8 <0 
Pseudataenius socialis 66 66 ~ 
Onthophagus hecate 19 17 5 1 3 45 
Aphodius rusicola 9 11 14 4 38 

-~ 

z 
Phanaeus uindex 6 12 7 7 32 ? 
Canthon pilularius 14 10 4 1 29 ~ 

Ataenius imbricalus 14 10 1 3 28 
m-Euetheola rugiceps 9 5 2 5 4 25 <X> 
-"JGeotrupes blackburni 3 5 5 5 3 21 

Aphodius bicolor 3 7 4 3 17 0.4 
Ataenius (sp. new) 3 1 2 5 1 12 
Aphodius robeolus 2 5 3 1 11 
Dichotomius carolinus 6 1 1 8 
Aphodius granarius 2 1 3 6 
Ataenius cylindrus 2 1 1 4 
Hybosorus illigeri 2 2 4 
Myrmecaphodius excauaticollis 2 2 
Ataenius gracilis 1 1 2 
Ataenius alternatus 1 1 
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The remaining 18 species (Table 1) comprised 0.4% of the total collection. 
Further, 24 and 46% of the total were taken from the 4 and 24 h cowpats, 
respectively. 

Eleven of the twelve species that comprised 99.6% of the total collection were 
collected from April to November (Fig. 1). Specimens of Aphodius /imetarius, 
which accounted for 0.8% of the total collection, were not collected from the 3rd 
week of June through the 2nd week of September. 

Observing five peak collection periods for each species shows that these 
scarabs were most active in July (Fig. 1). Fifteen peak collection periods occurred 
in July for 11 species. June and August each had 10 peaks of activity. Ataenius 
spretulus was the most abundant species during the third week of July when 
23,063 specimens (43%) were taken. Aphodius fimetarius collections reached a 
peak during the 4th week of May (1982) when 314 specimens (42%) were 
taken. 

DISCUSSION 

Some species of Ataenius and Onthophagus were grouped together. Aphodius 
platensis and integer are difficult to separate with taxonomic keys. As Woodruff 
1973 states "I have not been able to distinguish them to my satisfaction." Also, 
A. apicalis and {attiCi are taxonomically similar and Woodruff further states that, 
"Except for the eroded sides of the posterior elytral intervals, apicalis is almost 
identical to {attigi Cartwright." Onthophagus pennsyluanicus and oklahomensis are 
also difficult to separate taxonomically as Woodruff, in his study of pennsyluanicus, 
stated, "Most similar to oklahomensis from which it differs by the pronotal 
punctures being nearly uniform with only rarely smallers ones interspersed." 
Although superficially similar, all 6 species were found in this study. 

T\velve specimens of Alaenius (sp. new) were collected. Dr. Lago, in viewing 
this collection, has kindly consented to fonnally describe this new species. 

Hybosorus iUigeri Reiche, Myrmecaphodius excauaticollis (Blanchard) and 
Euetheola rugiceps (LeConte) were collected in low numbers. These species are not 
thought to be coprophagous. Theory on our part as to their presence would be 
merely conjecture. The other 27 species are considered to be coprophagous and 
can be classed into three major groups according to breeding habits (Bornemissza 
1976) or food manipulation (Fincher 1981). The "telecoprids" or "tumble-bugs" 
break off chunks of cattle feces, form into a ball, and roll it away from the cowpat 
for burial. The second group, the "paracoprids" or "dung.burying" scarabs, bury 
feces under or beside the cowpat. The third group, the "endocoprids" or "dung 
feeders" do not bury the feces but feed and complete their life cycle in the 
feces. 

Our collection procedures favored collecting the endocoprid scarabs, such as 
most of the species of Ataenius and Aphodius. These species were contained 
within the cowpat. In tunneling through the cowpat and forming chambers for their 
brood balls, these scarabs weaken the cowpats structure for decomposition. 

The telecoprid, Canthon pilularius was the only tumble-bug collected in this 
study with 24 of 29 specimens taken in the 4 and 24 h cowpats. Although 
apparently common on Ossabaw Island, GA, (Fincher 1981), we did not observe 
these beetles rolling feces in our work. 
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Fig. 1. Seasonal occurrence and five peak populations periods for each of the twelve most common scarabs taken from cattle 
feces - Oktibbeha Co.. MS, 1981 - 82. 
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Two of the large paracoprids Phanaeus uindex MacLeay and Dichotomius 
carolillus (Linnaeus) were collected in low numbers throughout this study. Some 
specimens could have been in the soil at the time of sampling and thus escaped 
collection. Other paracoprids in the genus Onthophagus were commonly collected. 
Onthophagus taurus was abundant (13% of total collect.ion). Onthophagus touros 
was first reported in this country in 1971 (Fincher and Woodruff 1975) and in 
Mississippi in 1977 (Lugo 1979). Onl-lwphagus taurus is the largest of the 12 most 
abundant scarabs found. 

The seasons sampled roughly coincide with the active season of manure 
breeding fly pests of cattle. Scarabs found in the cowpats up to a week old 
coincide with the major time period of fly larval development (Combs 1970; Watts 
and Combs 1977). The beetles compete with fly larvae for food or disturb their 
eggs in the cowpaL Rapid burial of the majority of a cowpat reduces the amount 
of breeding media available for fly larvae and may aid in exposing larvae to 
predators and parasites (Fincher 1981). 

Unburied cattle feces is the principal breeding site of numerous gastro-intensinal 
parasites and pest nies in Mississippi. The study site contains numerous old 
cowpats which foul the pasture. Further, hornfly, Haematobia irritans (Linnaeus) 
populations were in excess of 1,000 per mature animal each season. This pest is a 
cattle blood consumer as an adult and coprophagous as an immature. Coprophagous 
scarabs such as Phanaeus uindex, Dichotomius carolinus, Canthon pilularius and 
the OnthophagLls spp. undoubtedly compete with and provide some measure of 
natura! control over homIly populations, but unfortunately they do not occur in 
sufficient numbers to bury the feces. Onthophagus laurus has spread to Mississippi 
and hopefully this valuable paracoprid will become more abundant. 
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NEW DISTRffiUTION RECORDS OF CULICOIDES SPECIES
 
FROM COASTAL GEORGIA 1."
 

Daniel V. Hagan' and Willis W. Wirth' 

Abstract: A survey of the species of adult Culicoides occurring in coastal Georgia was made 
from April 1982 through May 1984, using modified New Jersey and CDC miniature light 
traps. emergence traps. and sticky cylinder traps. Of the 18 species collected, the three most 
abundant species (comprising more than 90 percent of the collections, and listed in order of 
abundance were C. furens (Poey), C. hoflensis (Melander and Brues), and C. meLleus 
(Coquillctt). Fifteen other species comprised less than 10 percent of the collections, but 
included fOUf proven or potential vectors of bluetongue and epizootic hemorrhagic disease: 
C. insig/lis Lutz, C. slelli{er (Coquillett), C. uariipennis (Coquillett), and C. vellustus Hoffman. 
Gltlicoities insignis has not previously been reported from Georgia and its presence represents 
a significant northward extension of the range of this potential bluetongue vector, 

Key Words: Biting midges, Culicoides, bluetongue, epizootic hemorrhagic disease. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 2(2): 207-211 (April [985) 

Bluetongue (BT) is an infectious viral disease of domestic and wild ruminants 
transmitted by biting midges of the genus Culicoides (Walton et al. 1984). Serious 
clinical symptoms and mortality are common in sheep, while the effects in cattle 
are mainly abortions or congenital deformations in calves. In addition to direct 
economic losses the disease has caused serious restrictions to free international 
movement of livestock, germ plasm, and livestock products. The virus was ftrst 
isolated and identified in the USA from sheep in California in 1952 and from 
cattle in Oregon in 1959. Four of the 21 known serotypes of BT virus have been 
identified in the USA. 

The primary vector of BT in the USA is C, uariipennis (Coquillett), but Jones 
et al. (1983) indicated that C. stellifer (Coquillett) and C. venustus Hoffman are 
also important potential vectors. Greiner et al. (1984) reported that two tropical 
Culicoides species closely associated with livestock, C. insignis Lutz and C. pusillus 
Lutz, are the most likely vectors in southern Florida and the Caribbean where C. 
uariipennis does not occur. A related viral disease, epizootic hemorrhagic disease 
(EHD), is also transmitted to sheep and cattle by C. uariipennis, but it is much 
more serious in deer, causing widespread mortality (Jones et al. 1977). 

Because of the BT and EHD threat for livestock and game animals in coastal 
Georgia a trapping program was initiated to determine the incidence of all 
Culicoides species in the two areas where the biology and control of the three salt 
marsh pest species, C. furens (Poey), C. hollensis (Melander and Brues) and C. 
mellells (Coquillett), were being investigated. Studies on the relative abundance of 
species, their seasonal incidence, and the location and extent of their breeding 
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places, will be reported later. The main purpose of this paper is to report the 
presence of C. insignis, a potential BT vector in coastal Georgia. Seventeen other 
Culicoides species are also recorded, and their potential as BT and EHD vectors is 
discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study areas were located at sites in Chatham and Glynn Counties, in the 
Atlantic coastal plain of Georgia. In Glynn County. traps were operated at five 
sites on Sea Island (81· 20' N, 31· 11' W) beginning in April 1982. In September 
1983 a sixth site was added. Sea Island is a Holocene barrier island with a 
maritime forest community, bordered on the east by the Atlantic Ocean and on 
the west by a 2.3 km wide saltmarsh of predominantly Spartin.a alterniflora 
Loisel. 

In Glynn County. adult Culicoides were sampled by means of Center for 
Disease Control (CDC) miniature light traps (CLT), conical emergence traps (ET), 
sticky cylinder traps (SCT) and collect.ions by aspiration (ASP). The CLTs' were 
operated at a height of 1.8 m above ground level and were equipped with a 
photoswitch, which turned the traps on at dusk and off at dawn. Collections were 
made one night per week throughout the yenr. A suction fan pulled gnats into a 80 
mesh catchbag. Beginning in September 1983, CLT's were baited with dry ice. 
Conical emergence traps were similar Lo those described by Davies (1966). 
Collecting jars were changed once weekly. Sticky cylinder traps (white polyvinyl 
chloride pipe, 3.1 m long by 10.0 em diameter, 46 em depth into the ground) 
modified after those described by Kline and Axtell (1976) were used. Cellulose 
acetate sheets, sprayed with Tanglefoot7 and placed on the SCT's were changed 
once each two weeks. Insects were aspirated while biting man as the SCT, ET and 
CDC light traps were being collected. 

In Chat.ham County (81· 10' N, 32° 0' Wl, collections from modified New 
Jersey light traps operated by the Chatham County Mosquito Control Commission 
at 26 sites throughout the county were kindly made available to us for study. 
Collections were made once weekly beginning in May 1983 through October 
1983. 

RESULTS 

Collections at sites in the two coastal Georgia counties are seen in Table 1. 
Our results indicate a rather large array of potential Culicoides vectors of BT and 
EHD. There are no previous reports of C. insignis, to our knowledge, from the 
state of Georgia. 

DISCUSSION 

Battle and Turner (1971) listed 23 species of Cu./icoides occurring in the state 
of Georgia. In addition to the 18 species recorded by us in Table 1 from coastal 
Georgia, Battle and Turner recorded nine species which we did not collect: 
bermudensis Williams, crepusctllaris Malloch, guttipennis (Coquillett), species of the 

6 ,John W. Hock and Ca., G8in~8ville. Fl.. 
7 Tangleroot Co.. Gn'lnd Jhlpid., MI. 
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Table 1.	 Species of Culicoides collected by New Jersey light trap (NLT), CDC 
light trap (CLT), emergence trap (ET), sticky cylinder trap (SCT) and 
aspirated while biting man (ASP) from Chatham (#) and Glynn ($) 
Counties, GA, 1982 - 84. 

C. arboricola Root and Hoffman #	 NLT 
C. baueri	 Hoffman # NLT 
C. biguttatus (Coquillett) #	 NLT 
C. debilipalpus Lutz	 # NLT 
C. furells	 (poey) # S NLT, CLT, ET, SCT, ASP 
C. haematopotus Malloch # S NLT, CLT 
C. hirlmalli Khalaf	 $ SCT 
C. hollellsis (Melander and Brues) # $ NLT, CLl', El', SCT, ASP 
C. husseyi Wirth and Blanton #	 NLT 
C. insignis Lutz	 # $ NLT, SCT 
C. melleus (Coquillett)	 # $ NLT, CLT, ET, SCT, ASP 
C. llanus	 Root and Hoffman # NLT 
C. niger Root and Hoffman #	 NLT 
C. obsoletus (Meigen)	 S SCT 
C. paraensis (Goeldi)	 # S NLT, SCT 
C. stellifer (Coquillett)	 # NLT 
C. variipennis (Coquillett) #	 NLT 
C. verzuslus Hoffman	 # $ NLT, ET 

piliferul) group, sanguisuga (Coquillett), snowi Wirth and Jones, spinosus Root and 
Hoffman, lravi.si Vargas, and viUosipennis Root and Hoffman. Blanton and Wirth 
(1979) list 47 species of Culicoides occurring in the neighboring state of Florida to 
the south, but these include seven tropical, subtropical, or Gulf Coast species not 
expected ot occur in Georgia. They showed Georgia distribution in their maps of 
32 species, including in addition to the species listed by Battle and Turner, the 
following 13: chiopterus (Meigen), footei Wirth and Jones, loisae Jamnback, 
mulrennani Beck, niger Root and Hoffman, ousairani Khalaf, paraensi.s (Goeldi), 
torreyae Wirth and Blanton, and five species of the piliferus group: bickleyi Wirth 
and Hubert, parapili{erus Wirth and Blanton, pili{erus Root and Hoffman, scanloni 
Wirth and Hubert and testudinalis Wirth and Hubert. Blanton and Wirth list five 
species of rare occurrence of limited distribution, records of which bracket Georgia 
but occur farther north. These species, which may reasonably be expected to occur 
in Georgia with additional collecting are: alachua Jamnback and Wirth (also 
occurring in South Carolina), beckae Wirth and Blanton (also in Alabama, Maryland, 
and Virginia), juddi Cochrane (also in Alabama, Louisiana, Maryland, and New 
York), pechumani Cochrane (also in New York), and tissoli Wirth and Blanton (also 
in Maryland and South Carolina). 

Bluetongue virus strains have been isolated from ruminants or midges in 32 of 
the contiguous 48 states (Walton et a1. 1984). According to these authors BT is 
presumed to be enzootic in the western and southwestern states and Florida. 
Epizootic incursions of BT periodically occur in the northern tier of states from 
Montana to the Dakotas, and the central, southern, and southeastern states 
including Georgia and South Carolina. Only the north central and northeastern 
states remain free of BT so far as known, due to perhaps an unknown combination 
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of climatologic, vectorial competence, or host resistance factors. Although the 
western subspecies of C. uariipennis are proven to be the most important vectors 
of BT in the enzootic area, it is likely that the eastern subspecies, C. uariipennis s. 
str., is 8 poor vector and that transmission in the sporadic epizQotics in the east is 
carried out by other Culicoides species. Jones et al (1983) obtained low infection 
rates of C. uenustus, 8 species commonly associated with livestock, and indicated 
that this species and C. stellifer (Coquillett) would be good candidates for further 
vector competence studies with BT and EHD viruses. 

In southern Florida, as well as in the West Indies, CentroI and South America 
where C. variipennis does not occur, C. insignis is the most abundant biting midge 
closely associated with cattle and is the primary suspect BT vector (Greiner et al. 
1984). The presence of this species in Georgia must therefore be considered when 
BT transmission is studied in Georgia. 

Barber (1979) reported 1971 as the first record of BT virus serotype 10, 
isolation from sheep and cattle in Georgia. He reported BT virus serotype 11 was 
identified from the state in 1976. Presence of livestock seropositive for BT and 
extension of the range of the vector would indicate need for more intensive survey 
(Stott et al. 1983) of BT host/vector interaction in Georgia, Florida and South 
Carolina. 
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NOTE
 

COLLECTION, STORAGE AND RELEASE OF PREDACEOUS
 
COCCINELLIDS IN YOUNG COTTONWOOD PLANTATIONS'
 

Key Words: ColeomegUla maculata, Hippodamia conuergerls. 

J. Agric. Entomo!. 2(2), 212-214 (April 1985) 

Recent studies have shown that natural populations of coccinellids, especially 
the spotted lady beetle, Coleomegilla maculata (DeGeer), and the convergent lady 
beetle, Hippodamia conuergclIs (Guerin-Meneville), are often capable of preventing 
and suppressing Chrysomela scripta infestations (Head, R. B., W. W. Neel, and R. 
C_ Morris, J. Ga_ Entomo!. Soc. 12, 157-163, 1977). However, natural populations 
of lady beetles are sometimes small. Therefore, preliminary studies were conducted 
on C. maculata and H. conuergens to determine whether these predators could be 
successfully collected, stored, and released in young cottonwood plantations. 
Studies were made during 1979 through 1981 in Washington and Issaquena 
Counties, MS. 

Collection - Hibernating C. maculata beetles were sought out and collected 
from aggregation sites during the montils of December through March of 1979 - 1980 
and 1980 - 1981. Local searching revealed II aggregation sites in 1979 - 1980 
containing an average of 442 (range = 50 - 2400) live beetles per site. Fourteen 
aggregation sites were found in 1980 - 1981 containing a mean of 413 (range = 

72 - 2040) live beetles per site. Most hibernation sites were located around the 
bases of trees particularly in bark crevices, and under vines, and among leaves and 
debris. Beetles were collected from around the base of several species of trees 
(hardwoods and pines), but pecan, COIya illinoensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch, and 
water hickory, C. aquatica (Michx. f.) Nutt., were used most as aggregation sites. 
Single or small clumps of large trees around the margin of cultivated fields 
(particularly soybean fields) were choice sites of ovetwintering aggregations. 
Hibernation sites were often used year after year - some have been used for four 
successive years. 

Storage - Collected C. maculala beetles were placed in cloth and paper bags 
with wood excelsior (as substrate) and stored in incubators at 60 to 70% RH and 
4.4 ± 1.2°C under continuous darkness (Hagen, K. S., Univ. Calif. Div. Agric. Sci. 
Leafl. 2882, 2 p. 1976). The beetles were provided with water every two to three 
weeks. Storage bags were removed from the incubator, opened, sprinkled with 
water, and kept at 25 DC for one hour; they were then returned to cold storage. 

Storage survival of beetles collected from hibernation sites monthly from 
December, 1979, through March, 1980, is summarized in Table 1. Rates of 
survival for beetles collected in January, February, and March were relatively 
good, averaging from 59 to 69 percent when counts were made on 8 July (time of 
release), and were significantly (P < 0.05; DMRT) higher than those collected in 
December. Thus, it appears advantageous to delay winter collections until January 
or thereafter. 

I Received for publicalion 28 June 1984; a<:cepled 17 :\lay 1985. 
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Table	 1. Storage sUIVival of Coleomegilla maculata adults collected from hibernation 
sites near Stoneville, MS, during winter (1979 - 1980) and stored at 
4.4 ± 1.2'C. 

Date 
collected 

No. beetles 
stored 

Survival counts on 8 July 
Percent alive-

December 908 36.6 a 
January 
February 
March 

1680 
1037 
1234 

69.0 b 
58.6 b 
64.8 b 

- Mellns rollo"'ed by the SlIme h'ller lire not lIignificnntly different nt the 0.05 hwel by DMHT. 

Rates of survival for beetles collected during January, February, and March, 
1981, were assessed each month until all had died (Fig. 1). Survival decreased 
rapidly during spring, and by May was largely unsatisfactory. Although survival of 
beetles from the March collection was somewhat better than that for those 
collected in January and February, it too dropped to under 10% by July. 
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Fig. 1.	 Survival of Coleomegilla maculala collected from hibernation in Mississippi 
during 1981 and stored at 60·70% RH and 4.4 ± 1.2'C. 

Release - Adults of C. mocu/ata (2,000 beetles) and H. cOlluergens (32,000 
beetles) were released during early July in second-year cottonwood plantations 
lightly infested with C. scripta to determine whether they would remain in the 
plantations. The C. rna-eu/ala beetles were collected from wintel' hibernation and 
H. conuergens (winter collected and cold st.ored) were obtained commercially from 
California (Pyramid Nurseries, 4640 Attawa Ave., Sacramento, CA). The beetles 
were removed from cold storage 24 to 96 h prior to release and conditioned at 
25°C in continuous light in an attempt to minimize their dispersal flight. ]n 
addition, the beetles were provided with water and food (120 g sugar and 120 g 
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food yeast per liter of water) several times daily. Also, the food yeast was sprayed 
onto 10 trees at each release site. Moreover. because of high daytime temperatures 
and bright sunlight, releases were made at dusk when the temperature and light 
were decreasing. Releases were made from storage bags (each containing 200 . 400 
beetles) opened and placed at the bases of plantation trees. 

Efforts to acclimate and condition the beetles before releases were largely 
unsuccessful in keeping H. convergens in the cottonwood plantation. Sampling 
revealed an average of 1.9 H. convergens beetles per tree 24 h after release (pre· 
release mean count was 0.07 beetles per tree) and only 0.07 beetles 7 dafter 
release. The C. maculata beetles remained in the plantation up to 14 d. Sample 
counts revealed an average of 5.1 C. macu/ala beetles per tree 24 h after release 
(pre-release mean count was 0.35 beetle per tree) and 1.9 beetle per tree 7 dafter 
release. 

These preliminary studies revealed that C. maculata can be successfully 
collected from hibernation and cold stored. Additional work is needed on conditioning 
cold-stored lady beetles prior to release in order to keep them in cottonwood 
plantations. 

W. W. NEEL 
Department of Entomology 

Mississippi State University 
Mississippi State, MS 39762 

J. D. SOLOMON 
Southern Forest Experiment Station 

Stoneuille, MS 38776 



OBITUARY 

Williom Corl nWIES. Sr. 

1907 . 1985 

William C. Nettles, Sr., Professor Emeritus 
of Entomology, died March 17, 1985, at the 
age of 77. He was born on August Lt, 1907, 
in Sumter Country, South Carolina and died 
at Clemson DOW115, Clemson, South Carolina 

Carl obtained the B.S. degree in Agri· 
culture with an entomology major in 1930 
from Clemson University and the M.S. 
degree in entomology in 1932 from Ohio 
State University. Additional study was pursued 
at Ohio State during 1933; however, the 
severe depression of 1933 caused Carl to 
return to South Carolina. 

His first entomological work began in 
1928 as Research Assistant at the Sand Hill 
Station (8. C. Agricultural Experiment 
Station) followed by appointment as Student 
Assistant·Entornology Department and in 1930 as Assistant Entomologist. S. C. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Clemson. Upon his return from Ohio State he 
was appointed as Extension Entomologist, a position he held for the next 39 
years. In 1947 he became Leader of Extension Entomology and Plant Pathology 
and Insect Survey Coordinator. In 1960 he was given the added responsibility of 
Chemical Leader. In 1968 he became Principal Specialist-Entomology. Carl retired 
in 1972 holding the longest continuous service record in the School of Agriculture 
and nationally as an Extension Entomologist-Plant Pathologist. 

Carl specialized in applied entomology especially in the control of insect pests 
of agricultural crops. Extension demonstrations conducted under his leadership 
ranged from cotton seed treatment in 1936 to new pesticides to replace DDT in 
1970. He published many extension bulletins, information cards and other 
publications lor farmer use. He once estimated he had written over 1400 extension 
articles and had over 35,000 news items published in South Carolina news 
outlets. 

Carl introduced the use of cryolite for lepidopterous pests in 1937 and he was 
involved with the first use of DDT on peaches in 1944. He often cited the 
highlight of his career as solving the serious outbreak of stable flies in a sewage 
plant in Greenville County in 1934. 

Carl used a number of novel approaches to entomological education. For 
example; in 1938 he used cartoons to promote the control of cattle lice with dust 
which was widely accepted; in 1949 he used a series of tombstones with "Here 
Lies" messages for control of various pests; in 1938 he promoted one of his most 
wide spread activities, Goodby Mr. Roach, of which several thousand copies of a 
flannel board display were prepared and distributed. He also was responsible for 
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several very successful state-wide rat control campaigns from 1945 to 1955. One 
of Carl's projects of which he was most proud was the Clemson University-USDA 
Insect Photo project which was initiated in 1969 and completed in 1971. Carl was 
instrumental in obtaining the $100,000 plus grant which produced a slide series of 
400 insects and plant diseases and 28 color picture sheets. The color sheets and 
slides have been used in many insect and plant disease publications nationally and 
internationally. 

Carl was named Progressive Farmer "Man of the Year in Agriculture in South 
Carolina" in 1960. He became a member of the Entomological Society of America 
in 1930, served as Cotton States Branch as Vice Chairman in 1947 and Vice 
Chainnan and Chainnan of the Southeastern Branch in 1966 and 1967, respectively. 
He was a charter member of the South Carolina Entornolgical Society and served 
as Secretary in 1959 and President in 1963, a charter member of the Tobacco 
Workers Conference where he served as Secretary, Chairman of the Entomology 
Section (1951) and General Conference Chainnan, 1967; and a charter member of 
the Professional Peach \\forker's Conference. 

Carl had an intense interest in insect surveys and served as Extension 
Representative on the National SlUVey Committee which established the Cooperative 
Economic Insect Survey Report in 1951. 

His interest in the genealogy of South Carolina families led him to become one 
of the better known lay genealogists in the state. 

His vast store of financial knowledge and his good sense of humor made him a 
favorite source of financial advice for many faculty and to\'lI1speople. 

He is survived by his wife, Ruby Mae Stevenson Nettles; one daughter Julia 
Donnaleen Plunkett of Savannah, Georgia; two sons, \V. C. Nettles, Jr. of College 
Station, Texas, and J. A. Nettles of Simsbury, Connecticut; and three grand· 
children. 

His accomplishments, his enthusiasm for life, and his unique ability of always 
lifting up his fellowman will be long remembered by friends and colleagues. A host 
of friends will miss the beautiful camellias he so proudly grew and shared with so 
many. 

S. B. Hays 
R. Noblet 
J. B. Kissam 
T. E. Skelton 
Department of Entomology 
Clemson University 
Clemson, SC 29631 
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INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE IN THE HORN FLY, 
HAEMATOBIA mRITANSl 

Thomas C. Sparks,' Sharron S. Quisenberry,' Jeffrey A. Lockwood,' 
Ronnie L. Byford,' and Richard T. Roush' 

Key Words:	 Horn fly, Haematobia irritans, insecticides, pyrethroids. resistance, cross 
resistance, behavior, irritability, ear tag. 

J. Agric. EntomoL 2(3): 217·233 (July 1985) 

HISTORY OF HORN FLY RESISTANCE TO INSECTICIDES 

Resistance to insecticides has become a problem of critical importance since it 
threatens our ability to cope with insect pests of agriculture (Dover and Croft 
1984; Georghiou and Mellon 1983). For example, pyrethroids have only been 
available for use in insect control in the United States since about 1977, and yet 
there are at least seven cases of resistance to these compounds (Roush 1985). One 
of the most recent cases involves the horn fly, Haematobia irrilans (Linnaeus) 
where pyrethroid resistance has occurred after only 2 to 3 yr of use (Sheppard 1984; 
Quisenberry et a1 1984). Given the expense ($20 to 25 million) and time (8 to 10 yr) 
(Gubler 1983; Menn 1983; Dover and Croft 1984) required to develop a new 
insecticide, simply replacing one group of compounds with other, newer ones has 
become increasingly difficult. Thus, it is imperative that the causes of resistance in 
H. irritans, as well as other insect pests, be understood so that measures can be 
taken to block or at least slow the development of resistance to available and 
future insecticides. 

Control of H. irritans has depended heavily on the use of insecticides. After 
1945, DDT, along with other organochlorines (methoxychlor, toxaphene) and 
arsenic were recommended in Louisiana and other states (Laake 1946; Matthysse 
1946). DDT remained effective for control of H. irritans from 1945 through the 
mid 1950's (Knipling 1954). However, during the late 1950's there were unconfirmed 
reports that DDT was no longer effective for the control of H. irritans (Burns et at 
1959; McDuffie 1960; Lewis and Eddy 1961). Resistance to DDT and related 
compounds (Le. methoxychlor) was eventually cOrUrrmed (Table 1, Fig. 1). 

From 1960 to 1965, there was an expansion in the number of compounds 
available for hom fly control. Besides the organochlorines, a variety of organophos
phorous (e.g. fenchlorphos, crufonate, malathion) and carbamate (e.g. carbaryl) 
insecticides were also recommended. During this period H irritans developed 
resistance to toxaphene (McDuffie 1960; Harris et 01. 1966) and fenchlorphos 
(Bums and Wilson 1963) (Table 1, Fig. 1). 

The introduction of insecticide-impregnated ear tags for use on cattle to 
control H. irritans provided effective and economic season-long control (Ahrens 
1977; Ahrens and Cocke 1979; Sheppard 1980; Schmidt and Kunz 1980; Williams 

1 DIPTERA: MlUddlle. Pruented in tbe Uveatoc:k tU'ld Poultry Entomoloc' S)'Dl.poaium al the Southustem Branch 
MeeLing of the Entomologic:al Society of America, Greenville. se, 1985. ReceivM for public:at)on 5 March 1985; accepted 
14 June 1985. 

2 Del,artment of Entomolof:Y, Louisiana State Agricultural Experiment Station. Louialana Stata Univel1lity Acriculwml 
Cenl.l'!r, Baton Rouge, LA 70803. 

3 Deportment of Entomolof:Y, Miaaiuippi State University, Miniasillpi State, MS 39762. 
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Table l. Insecticide resistance in Haematobia irritans in North America
 

Chemical Group Insecticide Year State Reference 

Chlorinated toxaphene 1960 TX McDuffie, 1960 
hydrocarbons 1961 TX Harris, 1964 

DDT 1961 TX Harris, 1964 (See Fig. 1) 
1964 LA Byford et aL (1985) 

methoxychlor 1965 LA Burns and Wilson, 1967 
(Cited in Georghiou, 1981) 

Organophosphorus fenchlorphos 1962 LA Burns and Wilson, 1963 
compounds stirofos 1978 GA Sheppard, 1983 

Pyrethroids cypermethrin 1984 LA Byford et al. (1985) 
deltamethrin 1984 LA Byford et al. (1985) 
fenvalerate 1982 GA Sheppard, 1984 

1983 LA Quisenberry et aI., 1984 
1983 FL Schmidt et al. (1985) 

flucythrinate 1983 GA Sheppard, 1984 
1984 LA Byford et al. (1985) 

permethrin 1983 LA Quisenberry et aI., 1984 
1983 FL Schmidt et al. (1985) 

Malathion 

Methoxychlor 

DDT 

Toxaphene 

1 4 7 10 13 16 

Resistance Ratio 

Fig. 1.	 Resistance ratios for fOUf insecticides on a population of H. irritans from 
Texas in 1961. Ratios are relative to baseline data on H. irritans from 
Oregon in 1960. Data are adapted from Lewis and Eddy 1961 and Harris 
1964. 
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and Westby 1980; Knapp and Herald 1981; Williams et al 1981). Unfortunately, 
resistance soon developed to the organophosphorous insecticide (stirofos) used in 
the flrst ear tags (Sheppard 1983). Stirofos impregnated ear tags were then 
replaced hy those containing one of the pyrethroids, permethrin or fenvalerate. In 
Australia resistance to the pyrethroids in the buffalo fly, H irritans exigua de Meijere, 
(Schnitzerling et al. 1982) had been observed after only 2 yr of use. In the United 
States control problems with the pyrethroids were reported when the tags had 
only been in use for 2 to 4 yr in the southeastern United States (Quisenberry 
1984), and resistance by H. irritans to the pyrethroids (pennethrin, fenvalerate 
and flucythrinate) has recently been confirmed (Quisenberry et a1 1984; Sheppard 
1984). In Louisiana the use of pennethrin and fenvalerate appears to have 
selected for cross resistance to all other pyrethroids tested to date, including 
cypennethrin, deltamethrin and flucythrinate, as well as DDT (Fig. 2). Thus, the 
future of pyrethroids for horn fly control appears to be limited unless corrective 
measures are taken soon. 

BEN HUR
 
Per<net.hrin I

Delt.a<net.hrinCyper<net.hrin t§§~:::::::::::-
Fenvalerat.e 

Flucythrinate 

RED	 RIVER 
PerD:l.et.hrin ~ 

Delt.aDl.et.hrin.
Cyper<net.hrin l~~~~::__.Fen.valerat.e 
Flucythrinate
 

DDT
 
Bendiocarb
 
Dioxathion
 

St.1rot"o", '" 
Sulpro:fos 

1	 20 40 BO BO 100 

Resist.ance Ratio 

Fig. 2.	 Cross resistance to selected pyrethroids, organophosphates, a carbamate 
and DDT for two pyrethroid (permethrin and fenvalerate) resistant 
populations of H. irritans. Ratios are relative to a susceptible field 
population of H. irritans that had never been exposed to pyrethroids. Data 
are adapted from Byford et al (1985). 

MECHANISMS OF RESISTANCE 

INTRODUCTION 
The mechanisms of insecticide resistance in H. irritans have only recently been 

investigated (Quisenberry et al 1984; Byford et aL 1985; Lockwood et al 1985). 
These studies suggest that there is 8 combination of biochemical, physiological, 
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and behavioral adaptations, even within 8 single population. The occurrence of 
such a complex of mechanisms has been hypothesized (Lockwood et aI. 1984), but 
the current work on H. irritans (Quisenberry et al. 1984; Byford et al. 1985; 
Lockwood et aL 1985) is the fLrst comprehensive substantiation of this hypothesis. 
The biochemical and/or physiological aspects of pyrethroid resistance have been 
reported for a number of insect species including the house fly, Musca domestica 
Linnaeus (DeVries and Georghiou 1980, 1981; Nicholson et al 1980; Chang and 
Plapp 1983; T. A. Miller et 01. 1983), several species of mosquitoes (Priester and 
Georghiou 1980; Orner et 01. 1980; Brealey et al. 1984), green peach aphid, Myzus 
persicae (Sulzer) (Devonshire and Moores 1982), Egyptian cotton leaf·wonn, 
Spodoptera littorolis (Boisduva!) (Gammon and Holden 1980; Riskallah et 01. 
1983), and Heliothis virescens (Fabricius) (Miller 1984; Crowder et al. 1984). 
However, behavioral resistance to the pyrethroids does not appear to have been 
reported for these insect pests. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL RESISTANCE 
A number of factors may be involved in insect resistance to the pyrethroids, 

including reduced penetration, increased metabolism, active site insensitivity (kdr), 
and increased excretion (Miller and Adams 1982; T. A. Miller et al. 1983). Of 
these mechanisms, kdr appears to be the preeminent mechanism of pyrethroid 
resistance for most insect pests. Kdr provides resistance to a wide variety of 
pyrethroids and DDT, but not to insecticides with different sites of action such as 
the organophosphorolls, carbamate, forrnamidine, or cyclodiene insecticides (Miller 
and Adams 1982; T. A. Miller et aL 1983). Pyrethroid resistance in H. jrritans 
appears to fit this pattern of cross resistance relationships. Adults of H. irritans 
were not only resistant to the pyrethroids used in the field (permethrin and 
fenvalerate), but were also cross resistant, usually at a level higher than for the 
permethrin and fenvalerate, to several other pyrethroids (cypermethrin, deltamethrin, 
flucythrinate) and DDT (Fig. 2). However, they were not resistant to the carbamate 
(bendiocarb) or organophosphorous (stirofos, sulprofos, dioxathion) insecticides 
tested (Fig. 2). Thus, the resistance pattern observed for H. irritans is consistent 
with the presence of kdr. 

BIOCHEMICAL RESISTANCE 
Since the pyrethroids are subject to detoxification via a variety of metabolic 

pathways (Soderlund et al. 1983), increased metabolism may also be involved 
in the resistance of H. irritans to the pyrethroids. Using the synergists TBPT 
(S,S,S-tri-n-butyl phosphorotrithiolate) and piperonyl butoxide (PB) to block ester 
hydrolysis and oxidative metabolism, respectively (Eto 1974; Wilkinson 1976), of 
cypermethrin, Byford et al. (1985) demonstrated that increased metabolism was 
present in the pyrethroid resistant populations of H. irritans. However, the level of 
synergism observed (2 to 3 fold, respectively) could not account for the degree of 
resistance present (35 fold) to cypermethrin. Again, this infonnation is consistent 
with kdr playing a major role in the resistance of H. irritans to the pyrethroids. 
However, since multiple enzymes with differing susceptibilities to inhibitors have 
been shown to be involved in pyrethroid metabolism (Soderlund et al. 1983), the 
true role of metabolism in the resistance of J-l. irritans awaits further study. 
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BEHAVIORAL RESISTANCE 
The pyrethroids have been shown to be irritating to a number of arthropods 

including Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Prickett and Ratcliffe 1977), Lutzomyia 
spp. (Schreck et aI. 1982), Blatetla germanica (Linnaeus) (Rust and Reierson 1978) 
and Tctranychus urticae Koch (Penman and Chapman 1983). Reports of a change 
in the distribution of H. irritans from the dorsal areas to the ventral regions of 
hosts treated with ear tags prompted an examination of behavioral resistance. 
Receot studies (Quisenberry et aL 1984; Lockwood et aL 1985) have shown that 
physiologically/biochemically resistant populations of H. irritans (Byford et aL 
1985) are irritated by permethrin and fenvalerate. Using a range of doses and a 
variety of pyrethroids the presence of hyperirritability (i.e. resistance ratio, flight 
activity in the R strain/S strain. is greater than 1) has been demonstrated for the 
pyrethroids to which the horn rues had been exposed in the field, e.g. permethrin 
and fenvalerate (Fig. 3). For permethrin, this resistant population was irritated at 
lower doses than the susceptible population, and the degree of irritation was 
greater than that of the susceptible population at aU doses tested (Fig. 3). With 
fenvalerate. the resistant population was more irritated than the susceptible 
population, but irritability did not extend to doses lower than those observed for 
the susceptible population (Fig. 3). Tests with cypermethrin and deltamethrin, 
pyrethroids to which the horn flies had little or no prior exposure in the field, 
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Fig. 3. Resistance ratios (relative irritability Rlrelative irritability S) in the Red 
River population of H. irritans. IPermethrin (. .) and fenvalerate 
(. .).1 Ratios are relative to a pyrethroid susceptible population from 
the field. Data are adapted from Lockwood et aL (1985). 
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and DDT, presented somewhat different results. At some of the doses tested the 
resistance ratio for irritancy (especially for DDT) was less than 1 (Fig. 4). Thus, 
unlike the topical bioassays, there appears to be much less in the way of cross 
resistance to the other pyrethroids and DDT when the resistance is expressed as a 
behavioral response. This finding is surprising in light of studies with mosquitoes, 
where DDT was found to be irritating and selection for behavioral resistance has 
occurred in several cases (Wood 1981). This lack of cross resistance may indicate 
that the mechanisms of behavioral resistance and physiologicBVbiochemical 
resistance are different 
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Fig. 4.	 Resistance ratios (relative irritability R/relative irritability S) in the Red 
River population of H. irritans. ICypermethrin (. e), deltamethrin 
(_ _) and DDT ("-'-).1 Ratios are relative to a pyrethroid 
susceptible population from the field. Data are adapted from Lockwood 
et al. (1985). 

The high behavioral resistance ratios displayed for deltamethrin and cypermethrin 
at high concentrations (Fig. 4) may be the result of excitability expressed in the 
resistant flies as a result of their ability to survive a higher dose of the pyrethroid 
than the susceptible strain (Lockwood et a1. 1985). The excitability observed in 
the resistant strain has several potential explanations including a sensory response 
inherent in the nervous system that would also be displayed in the susceptible 
strain if it too could survive the high doses, and/or hyperactivity resulting from 
intoxication. 

Extrapolating the information available on pyrethroid behavioral resistance to 
field conditions, the data suggest that when adults of H irritans contact the dorsal 
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surface of a host which had been treated with insecticide impregnated ear tags, 
they are irritated and move to a lower more ventral position, which is either 
untreated or possesses a level of insecticide that is below the threshold for 
irritation. This behavior prevents H. irritans from acquiring a lethal dose and 
accounts for the observations (Quisenberry, unpublished) which suggest a change 
in the pest's distribution pattern on the host 

MECHAJ"IISMS OF RESISTANCE IN THE HORN FLY 
Pyrethroid resistance in H. irrilans appears to be the combined result of 

several resistance mechanisms. Available information on pyrethroid cross resistance 
and the effect of selected synergists is consistent with the presence of kdr as the 
major mechanism of resistance involved, with enhanced metabolism also being 
involved (B)ford et aL 1985). Furthermore, behavioral resistance to the pyrethroids, 
in the fonn of hyperirritability, is also present in the resistant populations 
(Quisenberry et aL 1984; Lockwood et al. 1985). Thus, H. irritans has responded 
to pyrethroid selection by amassing several lines of defense. 

PROSPECTS FOR INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT 

THE PROBLEM 
Whenever an entire pest population is intensively selected with an insecticide for 

several generations resistance is expected to develop rather quickly, A variety of 
factors can influence the rate at which this resistance develops (Georghiou and Taylor 
1976, 1977a,b; Wood and Bishop 1981; Georghiou 1983; Forgash 1984). Forgash 
(1984) described a number of operational conditions that, if present along with 
other genetic and biological factors, would almost guarantee the rapid development 
of insecticide resistance (Table 2). In the case of H. irritans control with pyrethroid
impregnated ear tags, essentially all of the operational conditions necessary for the 
rapid development of insecticide resistance (Table 2) are present 

First and foremost, ear tags release the insecticide slowly to provide relatively 
complete control of susceptible flies for about 120 to 140 d (J. A. Miller et aL 
1983). The long term presence of the insecticide combines with several aspects of 
horn Oy biology and ecology, which are themselves conducive to the development 
of resistance (Table 2), to accelerate the rate at which resistance develops. For 
example, virtually all horn flies in a herd undergo selection since all members of a 
herd are often tagged and the pest population is essentially closed, Le. there is 
little interherd migration (Chamberlain 1981, 1982). The slow release of insecticide 
from the ear tags combined with the tendency of horn fly adults to spend 
essentially all of their time on cattle (Metcalf et al. 1962). ensures that any 
susceptibles that do manage to immigrate are likely to be subjected to lethal 
exposure before they can mate or reproduce in treated herds. This host specificity 
also limits the sources of potential immigrants. In susceptible populations the 
selection pressure generated by the ear tags is very high (> 95%), which also 
contributes to the rapid development of resistance. Finally, the generation time of 
H. irritans is only 10 to 14 d during the summer (Metcalf et a1. 1962), which 
translates to at least 15 generations per season in Louisiana (Quisenberry, 
unpublished). The ear tag ensures continuous selection for at least half of the horn 
fly season. All of these factors contribute to the exclusion of functional refugia and 
the rapid development of insecticide resistance. 
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Table 2. Conditions necessary for the rapid development of resistance.-

Operational 
1.	 Insect has a prolonged exposure to a single insecticide, or the insecticide is 

used in 8 slow-release form. 
2.	 Every generation of the insect is selected. 
3. Insecticide selection pressure is high. 
4.	 No functional refugia, i.e. coverage by the insecticide is effectively complete so 

that no part of the population remains unselected. 
5.	 A large geographical area is covered (i.e. all populations in a given area are 

likely to have been treated). 
6.	 Selection occurs prior to mating. 
7.	 Insecticide is closely related to onc used earlier. 
8. Low population threshold for the application of the insecticide. 
9.	 Insecticide is inherently irritating and/or repellent. 

10. A portion of the habitat is left untreated and is accessible to the insect. 

Biological 
1.	 No migration between populations. 
2.	 Monophagous. 
3.	 Short generation time. 
4.	 Numerous offspring per generation. 
5. HigWy mobile. 

• Adapted from Georghiou and Taylor (1976), and Forgnsh (l984). 

The importance of continuous pesticide release to the development of resistance 
is illustrated by the history of horn fly resistance. As discussed in the History of 
Horn Fly Resistance to Insecticides section, resistance developed quickly to both 
stirofos and pyrethroids when they were incorporated into ear tags, in contrast to 
the much slower rate of resistance development when organochlorine and 
organophosphorous insecticides were delivered via sprays and dust bags. Ironically 
the greatest advantage of the ear tags, season-long control, is a major part of the 
resistance problem. 

The use of ear tags has become a common standard practice, which promotes 
the spread of resistance. Although there is believed to be relatively little interherd 
migration (Chamberlain 1981, 1982), resistance is likely to be spread easily from 
one treated herd to another by the occasional migrants from resistant populations. 
Such migrants would likely find very few competing susceptible horn flies in a 
treated herd. While resistance can spread easily from a few migrants, high 
numbers of susceptible migrants are required to suppress resistance (Tabashnik 
and Croft 1982), Likewise, the continuous exposure of the horn flies to the 
insecticide prior to mating and oviposition further contributes to the rapid 
development of resistance by allowing only the resistant individuals to reproduce 
in a treated herd. 

DDT was widely used for horn fly control in the 1950's and early 1960's 
(Knipling 1954; McDuffie 1960). Since DDT can confer cross resistance to the 
pyrethroids (Orner et al. 1980; Miller and Adams 1982; T. A. Miller et al. 1983) 
(through the hdr mechanism described above), it seems likely that the frequency of 
the kdr gene was probably higher than it would have been in an unexposed 
species. Finally, the concept of a treatment threshold is essentially nonexistent 
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since all members of a herd are usually tagged at the beginning of the fly season 
without regard to horn fly population levels. 

Due to the relatively monophagous nature, limited migration, movement on the 
host, and the long term presence of the insecticide, refugia is rendered nonfunctional 
for the horn ny, which contributes greatly to the development of resistance 
(Georghiou and Taylor 1977a,b). While the ventral surface of a host may remain 
untreated due to the nature of the ear tag, the high mobility of the H. irritans 
within a herd ensures exposure of all individuals in a population to the insecticide. 
This is even true in the case where only part of the herd is treated (i.e. 33 to 50%) 
(Sheppard 1980; Quisenberry and Strohbehn 1983). Thus, while untreared pockets 
exist, due to the ecology of H. irritans they do not function as refugia per se (i.e. as 
described by Georghiou and Taylor 1977a,b). 

In addition to the parameters already mentioned, there are several other 
factors (Table 2) that would tend to influence the development of behavioral 
resistance. First, some of the pyrethroids are inherently irritating and/or repellent. 
Under such conditions individuals which are highly irritated or repelled will gain a 
selective advantage and the population will, with time, decrease the frequency 
andlor duration of contacts with the treated area. Second, selection is generally 
directed against the highly mobile adult stage of the horn fly. Mobility provides 
the horn fly with the capacity to find untreated habitat(s) following contact with 
the treated area, thereby preventing the acquisition of a lethal dose. Finally, an 
adequate proportion of a suitable habitat must be left untreated and accessible. 
For behavioral resistance to occur most rapidly, untreated areas must be large 
enough so that irritated/repelled insects can readily discover them and avoid 
further intoxication, and yet not be so large that some insects never contact the 
insecticide and thereby avoid selection, Le. in the latter case, the untreated areas 
function as refugia and delay the onset of behavioral resistance. For H. irritans 
this condition is very well met when ear tags are used because much of the ventral 
surface of the host remains untreated. 

Given the conditions associated with the use of ear tags for horn fly control, 
the accelerated evolution of resistance to any insecticide used in ear tags would be 
expected and the rapid development of resistance to stirofos and the pyrethroids 
supports this conclusion. Either component, H. irritans or the ear tag, by itself, 
does not necessarily present problems in terms of the development of resistance. 
For example, resistance to ear tags has, apparently, not occurred in ticks or stable 
flies, Slomoxus calcitrans (Linnaeus), which spend less time on the host and are 
less effectively controlled by the ear tags. However, the interaction of the ear tag 
with the horn fly almost assures the rapid development of resistance and presents 
a very difficult situation relative to resistance management. Since the biological 
parameters of any insect are difficult to manipulate effectively, solutions to the 
resistance problem must be sought through the modification of the operational 
conditions. 

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 
At the outset, it must be recognized that the most effective approaches to 

resistance management usually consist of good pest management practices, 
especially those that emphasize the integration of cultural, biological, mechanical, 
as well as chemical control procedures. However, a comprehensive treatment of 
such approaches for the horn fly is beyond the scope of this presentation, and the 
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implementation of some of these approaches requires a more extensive understanding 
of H irritans biology and ecology than is presently available. 

Modification of the Type of Selection 
The saturation strategy of rendering the resistant (R) gene recessive has been 

advocated 8S a means of delaying resistance (Georghiou 1980, 1983; Wood and 
Bishop 1981). This strategy involves the application of a saturating dose of the 
insecticide that kills all homozygous susceptible (88) and heterozygous (R8) 
individuals that come in contact with the insecticide. effectively rendering the R 
gene recessive in that only the relatively rare RR individuals survive. Following 
such 8 treatment, mating with susceptible individuals yields 8 generation again 
composed of mostly 58 and 8 few RS genotypes, which again can be subjected to 
extreme selection pressure. Since this cycle can, in theory, be repeated every 
generation, the insecticide remains effective. 

It is the concept of this particular saturation strategy that has apparently lead 
to the common misconception that the development of resistance in the horn fly is 
due to the use of reduced tagging rates (i.e. less than one or two per animal) that 
allow the survival of partially resistant individuals. This most certainly is not the 
problem. While potentially useful, this particular saturation strategy has several 
very critical assumptions that, if not met, can greatly accelerate the development 
of insecticide resistance instead of delaying it The first assumption is that the R 
gene must be rare. In the case of H. irritans control by the pyrethroids, this 
assumption is obviously violated and cross resistance may preclude the use of any 
new pyrethroid. A second assumption is that all S8 and R8 individuals which 
contact the insecticide must die. Again for H irrilans control by the pyrethroid 
impregnated ear tags, this assumption is violated due to the gradient of insecticide 
on the host and the declining insecticide concentrations with time. Such a gradient 
allows heterozygotes (RS) to have a selective advantage over susceptible 
homozygotes (88). Furthermore, available data on cross resistance and synergism 
(see Mechanisms of Resistance section) are consistent with a kdr-like mechanism 
playing a major role in pyrethroid resistance in H. irritans. In other dipterans such 
mechanisms are recessively inherited (i.e. R8 heterozygotes are susceptible) 
(Plapp 1976). Thus, any surviving heterozygotes are unlikely to be "partially" 
resistant Since the low tagging rates already kill physiologically susceptible flies, 
increasing the dose (tagging rate) is unlikely to help the situation. Behaviorally 
resistant flies will simply move to untreated areas of the host The third assumption 
is that there is a source of susceptible individuals, either from immigration or 
refugia. As already mentioned, this assumption is necessarily violated due to the 
limited immigration and lack of functional refugio in treated herds using the 
insecticide impregnated ear tags. FUlthermore, if there is no immigration of 
susceptible flies it makes little difference if partially resistant flies are killed or not 
(Tabashnik and Croft 1982). Finally, the high dose strategy is unlikely to suppress 
resistance for a species with high reproductive potential (Tabashnik and Croft 
1982). The horn fly, with its short generation time and high fecundity (400 eggs! 
female, James and Harwood 1969) potentially has this capability. Thus, all of the 
assumptions necessary for the successful application of this saturation strategy 
(Le. rendering the R gene functionally recessive) are violated. The insecticide 
impregnated ear tag, as currently used for control of H. irritans, will only ensure 
the rapid development of resistance. Likewise, suggestions to use multiple ear tags 
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(of the same kind) per head to cope with pyrethroid resistance in H. irrilans, can 
only accelerate the development of resistance. 

Any solution to the hom fly resistance problem must address the primary 
factor leading to resistance development; the persistent control achieved by the 
use of insecticide-impregnated ear tags (Mani and Wood 1984j Taylor and 
Georghiou 1982). This can be accomplished by returning to the use of sprays, dust 
bags or back rubbers which apply a discrete dose of the insecticide that is much 
less persistent than the dose delivered via an ear tag. If ear tags must be used, 
formulations have to be modified to deliver temporally discrete doses of a 
nonpersistent insecticide. Tagging practices may also have to be modified. For 
example, all members of a herd must be insecticide-free at the same time. This 
requirement is necessary since the high mobility of adult H irntans within a herd 
would induce a high level of continuous selection unless release rates are 
synchronized throughout the herd. The basis for this contention stems from the 
almost complete absence of H. irritans on untreated members of a herd when only 
a fraction of the herd has been tagged (Sheppard 1980; Quisenberry and Strohbehn 
1983). Thus, unless ear tags can be made such that aU tags in a herd deliver 
insecticide simultaneously, it may be necessary to use only one "super· tag" per 
herd. Harvey and Brethour (1982) obtained good control of H. irritans when only 
one out of the 12 steers in a herd was tagged. Even better control might be 
obtained if higher doses were released during the brief release interval, particularly if 
herds have a single treated bull, since bulls appear to travel throughout the herd 
regularly (Harvey and Brethour 1984) and are very attractive hosts. Treatment every 
2 to 4 wk should be sufficient to maintain low hom fly densities. If, in addition, 
the effective residues from treatment last only 3 to 4 d, this would provide at least 
10 d for susceptible flies to immigrate from other herds or eclose from pupae 
produced near the herd by the previous generation of horn flies. This will have the 
effect of diluting resistance as described below. A similar approach has been 
sucessful in managing pyretlrroid resistance in house flies (Denholm et al 1983). 

The classical solution to many insecticide resistance problems has been to switch 
to an insecticide which is not affected by the resistance mechanism(s) present 
However, the success of this approach is contingent upon the availability of new 
compounds unaffected by cross resistance, which is becoming increasingly difficult 
For the horn fly in many areas this may mean the exclusion of pyrethroids. 

Selection by multiple insecticides: The use of insecticide mixtures may also serve 
to offset and/or delay resistance (Georghiou 1980, 1983; Knipling and Klassen 
1984). The mixture could potentially be an insecticide plus 8 synergist or two (or 
more) insecticides. However, this approach can only be effective when used on a 
population that is susceptible (i.e. the frequency of the R gene is very low) to all of 
the components in the mixture (Georghiou 1983). Thus, for H. irritans it would not 
be desirable to use a pyrethroid 8S a component of a mixture since resistance to 
this class of compounds is widespread and cross resistance appears to extend to 
all members of this class so far tested (Fig. 2). Since kdr seems to be one of the 
resistance mechanisms involved, the incorporation of a synergist with the pyrethroid 
is likely to provide only a very short term relief (if any) and may ensure an even 
higher level of pyrethroid resistance than is already present It would also be 
desirable to use compounds that have sites of action and, more importantly, 
resistance mechanisms that are different or, better yet, negatively correlated 
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(Oppenoorth 1976; Georghioll 1983). A final requirement is that the rate of decay 
for each of the components is similar such that the population is never selected by 
a single component for an extended period of time (Georghiou 1983). Similar 
decay rates can potentially be achieved through innovative fonnulation techniques 
and novel chemistry (e.g. derivatization of the insecticide and synergist or two 
insecticides), Failure to observe these considerations may result in the rapid 
development of resistance to all of the components in the mixture, but with the 
loss of two, or more, compounds as opposed to just one; a price that can ill be 
afforded. 

An alternative approach to mixtures is that of rotating or alternating insecticides. 
This approach is free from the constraints of similar decay rates and chemical 
compatibility, but is limited by some of the same assumptions affecting the use of 
mixtures. First, the toxicants must elicit different resistance mechanisms. Second, 
it is assumed that the frequency of the R gene is initially low and that it is 
associated with deleterious genes, such that in the absence of the insecticide 
resistant individuals will be less fit than susceptible individuals. Given these 
conditions, if insecticides are rotated with time during the periods in which one 
particular insecticide is not used, the frequency of the R gene should decline and 
the population return to a susceptible state relative to that insecticide (Georghiou 
1980, 1983). Rotations must be frequent enough to prevent recombination of the 
R gene and its fixation in a population and yet infrequent enough to allow the 
population sufficient time to return to susceptibility. It may be conceivable that 
ear tag fonnulations and applications can be developed which incorporate the 
principles of mixtures and rotations. However, merely mixing tags within a herd or 
the seasonal rotations of ear tags without strict regard to the above limitations and 
assumptions will only seNe to aggravate existing resistance problems. 

Modification of Treatment Threshold 
Since the rate at which resistance to an insecticide develops is, in general, a 

function of the selection pressure generated by the insecticide, a reduction in the 
selection pressure can be achieved by applying the insecticide only to economically 
damaging populations. Although this strategy is obvious and has been advocated 
before (Georgbiou and Taylor 1976, 1977a,b; Georgbiou 1983; Dowd ct al 1984), 
its application to H. irritans may be difficult. The use of any persistent formulation 
or application method, such as the ear tag, virtually precludes the use of treatment 
thresholds since the insecticide cannot be easily removed when populations fall 
below the economic injury level Furthermore, the principle of the economic injury 
level may not be well suited to H. irritans since as few as 20 flies per head may 
have an economic impact (Quisenberry and Strohbehn 1984). Where horn fly 
treatments can be based on thresholds, discrete applications of nonpersistent 
insecticides would seNe to delay the development of resistance. Whole body 
sprays might be particularly helpful, because this would eliminate the untreated 
areas that enhance the development of behavioral resistance. 

ModIfication of the Time and Space of Selection 
If selection is directed at adults after mating, or better yet, after oviposition, 

the net effect is to maintain the frequency of the S gene in subsequent generations 
(Taylor and Georghiou 1982). This assumes that an adequate level of immigration 
and refugia is present to provide a source of susceptible individuals for mating 
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(Georghiou and Taylor 1977a,b; Georghiou 1980, 1983). For H. irritans in the 
presence of the ear tags, this assumption is not true, and in this case treatment of 
the immature stages may present some distinct advantages. The use of larvicides 
or ovicides presents an additional opportunity to allow for survival of some 
susceptible horn flies among treated herds. By treating part of the herd with a 
bolus or limited access feed-through, only a portion of the cow-pats will be 
treated. [n so doing, susceptible individuals will be allowed to survive. While this 
approach requires the acceptance of some H. irrilans on the host, the numbers 
present are far more likely to be lower than if the flies develop resistance to 
insecticide-impregnated ear tags and control breaks down completely. Obviously, 
research will be needed to detennine the level of refugia needed to maximize 
control while minimizing the rate at which resistance develops. Likewise, information 
will be needed on the effects of such treatments on naturally occurring biological 
controls. 

Behavioral Resistance 
Although not typicaHy considered, the presence of behavioral resistance can 

potentially confound countermeasures directed at physiological/biochemical 
resistance. Thus, countenneasures directed at combating resistance in the hom fly 
must take into account the presence of behavioral resistance. First, an insecticide 
that is not inherently irritating to the pest insect should be selected. For insect 
pests such as H. irritans incorporation of tests for irritancy in the regular 
insecticide screening program would provide a means to assess the relative risk of 
the development of behavioral resistance. Second, since a high level of mobility is 
most conducive to the development of behavioral resistance, insecticide treatments 
should be directed toward the stages in the insect's life history when mobility is 
reduced relative to the availability of untreated areas. For the horn fly this could 
also serve the much needed function of introducing refugia into its management 
As mentioned above, one solution to this problem is selective treatment of the 
cow-pats via a bolus or limited use feed-through mechanism that ensures part of 
the H irrilans population remains unselected. Thus, for H. irritans, the problems 
of physiological, biochemical and behavioral resistance to insecticides may have 
common solutions. 

FUTURE NEEDS 

If H. irrilans is to be effectively controlled without the fear of the rapid 
development of insecticide resistance, more information than that presently 
available wiU be needed. Our knowledge of the biology and ecology of the hom fly 
is limited, as is the information available on the basic physiology, biochemistry, 
and behavior of this pest, especially relative to insecticide resistance. Without this 
information, it is likely that all of the money being spent on high technology 
formulation methodology, and new chemistry will not buy more than a slight delay 
in the widespread development of insecticide resistance in H. irrirons. Given the 
current state of understanding with respect to the biology and ecology of H. irritans, 
the parameters of resistance, and their interaction, the greatest potential for a 
short term solution appears to lie in sprays that have a short residual and the use 
of limited use boli and feed-throughs. In even more immediate terms, the 
abandonment of the current ear lags is unavoidable if the pyrethroids are to 
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remain effective for any length of time. The use of alternative methods of 
application, e.g. sprays and back rubbers, may be expected to prolong the 
usefulness of pyrethroids for the control of H irritans where resistance to the 
pyrethroids has not yet occurred. During this period of control by alternative 
methods, careful research and extensive modifications of formulations, application 
strategies and pest management strategies may allow an eventual reintroduction of 
insecticide-impregnated ear tag for control of H. irritans. 
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During the past 5· 10 yr there has been a dramatic rise in damage to 
ornamental and vegetable crops caused by leafminers in the genus Liriom)'za Mik 
(DIPTERA: Agromyzidae) (Lindquist 1983). Although considerable taxonomic 
confusion has occurred within the genus during the past 30 yr (Spencer 1973; 
Parrella and Keil 1984), four species have been most often implicated in causing 
damage to ornamental and vegetable crops in the United States, L. lri[olii 
(Burgess). L. sativae Blanchard, L. huidobrcflsis Blanchard and Chromalomyia 
::jyngenesiae (Hardy). 

Little data are available on the comparative toxicity of insecticides 1.0 these 
agromyzid species. These data are import.ant due to t.he polyphagous nature and 
overlapping host ranges of the species involved (Spencer 1973, 1981). Also, such 
information is important for lite successful incorporation of pesticides into pest 
management programs for each specific crop·leafminer species association. 

In the present study, we examined the comparative toxicity of methamidophos 
to California and Florida populations of L. trifolii, and California populations of 
L. sativae.	 L. huidobrellsis and C. syngenesiae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The origins of the fly populations tested were: L. lrifolii from field celery 
(Apium graveolens Linnaeus) - Dade Co., FL; and chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum 
mori[oliwn Ramat) in a bedding plant nursery - L.A. Co., CA; L. sativae from field 
gro\'r'l (omalO (Lycopersicon esculenlum Miller) - San Diego Co., CA; L. huidobrensis 
from field grown gypsophila (Gypsophi/n panico/aia) - San Diego Co., CA; and 
C. syngellesia from marguerite daisy (C. frutescens L.) in a bedding plant nursery
L.A. Co., CA. At least 500 nies from each source were used to begin a laboratory 
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colony; new flies were added to the colonies from wild populations whenever 
possible. Flies were held in colony on their respective host plants for ca. 6 months 
prior to testing. Methamidophos was chosen as the lest insecticide because it is 
the material most likely to be used on the various fly species when considering the 
full nmge of crop plants attacked, Methods for handling flies, assessing mortality, 
and topical application of technical methamidophos in acetone to adult female flies 
less than 3 d old have been described previously (Keil et a1. (985). Preliminary 
testing provided a range of dosages for each species which provided 10· 90 
percent mortality. At least five concentrations (excluding control) of insecticide 
were used with each ny population. There were four replicates per concentration 
with 20 flies per replicate, and control mortality was corrected using Abbott's 
formula (Abbott 1925). Standard probit analysis methods (Ray 1982) were used to 
generate toxicity data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The sensitivity of the various lly populations tested appears to be a combination 
of inherent characteristics and past history of exposure to insecticides. The most 
tolerant population was L. trifolii from Florida celery (LDao = 10.8 mg/ml, slope = 

3.09) where repeated applications of methamidophos have been made. This w'as 
followed by L. lrifolii from chrysanthemum in a bedding plant nursery in California 
(LDaO = 1.93 mg/ml, slope = 2.17) where methamidophos is not used. However, 
considering that the origin of these L. t.rifolii is originally Florida (Parrella 1982) no 
truly susceptible population of L. tri[olii exists in Califomia These flies have a history 
of exposure to numerous pesticides and, therefore, the potential of cross-resistance to 
previously used chemicals is high. L. saliuae from tomato (LDso = 0.97 mg/ml, 
slope = 1.97) was the third most tolerant species. This population has been 
exposed to limited applications of methamidophos because a special local needs 
registration for use of this material on tomatoes was in existence when this colony 
was initiated. However. other pesticides (both organophosphates and carbamates) 
have been used regularly on tomato for many years (Johnson et al. L980) and, 
therefore, cross-resistance is likely. The two most susceptible populations of flies 
were L. huidobrensis collected from field grown baby's breath (LDso = 0.09 mg/mL 
slope = 2.89) and C. syngenesiae collected from marguerite daisy (LDao ·= 0.03 mg/mL 
slope = 2.47) in a bedding plant nursery. No applications of methamidophos have 
been made at either location; in general, both locations receive infrequent pesticide 
applications. These results are consistent with previous studies (Lindquist et al. 
1984; Parrella and Bethke 1984) which have indicated that these species are 
relatively easy to control with a broad range of chemicals. 

An important aspect of these results is that propel' leafminel' identification is 
vital for expeditious control to be achieved For example, the populations of L. tn/olii 
and C. syngeTlesiae used in this study were collected from the same bedding plant 
nursery and there was a 64-fold difference in their response to methamidophos 
(based on LD50 ratios). Knowledge of fly species, together with accurate monitoring, is 
important to avoid needless insecticide applications. Similarly, L. Iwidobrensis was 
much more sensitive to methamidophos than L. 'ri[olii which is important in a 
bedding plant nursel)' situation in Califomia where both species are common (Parrella 
and Robb 1982). The increased sensitivity of L. Iwidobrellsis is also important to 
those countries faced with a quaranl.ine on chrysanthemums shipped to the United 
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States if infested with this species (Anonymous 1982). A reduced pesticide 
application program (compared to what is necessary to control D. tri/olii) should be 
sufficient to assure that chrysanthemums can be kept free of L. huidobrensis. 

The differential susceptibility of L. tnlolii and L. sativae has been postulated as 
a mechanism whereby the former species is replacing the latter in Florida on 
gypsophila (Price and Stanley 1982) and tomat<> (Schuster and Everett 1982). 
This may also be true in California, particularly where fields of tomato and celery 
are adjacent (Zehnder and Trumble 198'1). This paper represents the first report 
of comparative toxicological data for L. tri{olii and L. sativae. While this study 
does not compare these species from a single crop, it does suggest that L. tn/alii 
may be more tolerant over a wide geographical range. 
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Abstract: Peach orchards in 16 South Carolina counties were surveyed for sco]ytids. 
Twenty species of scolytids were collected and a key is presented to identify the 12 most 
common species. Eight species including the bark beetles, Scolylus rugUlOSlls and Phloeolribus 
liminaris, and the ambrosia beetles, Xyleborinus saxeseTli, Xylosandrus crassiusculus, 
Ambrosiodmus rulJricollis, A. tachygraphus, Xyleborus dispar and Morwrthrum fa.';cialum, 
infested peach wood. Most trees infested with ambrosia beetles had additional stress factors 
associated with them, but no known stress factors could be associated with trees infested 
with X. crassiusculw; or A. rubricollis. 

Key Words:	 Peach insecls, Ambrosia beetles, PruIlUS persica, Xyloborini beetles, Scolytidae, 
Xy{cborus, Xy[osQndrus, Monarlhrum, Ambrosiodl1ws. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(3): 238-247 (July 1985) 

More than 6,000 species of scalytid beetles are known to occur in the world, 
with about 480 species occurring in the United States (Wood 1982). Approximately 
70 species occur in South Carolina but only two bark beetles are considered to be 
pests of peach trees, the shot hole borer, Scolylus rugulosus (Muller), and the 
peach bark beetle, Pillaeatribus liminaris (Harris) (Kirk 1969, 1970). Another 
group of scolytids, the ambrosia beetles, may be of economic importance to peach 
producers. 

Ambrosia beetles were first positively identified as attacking peach trees in 
March 1982 in Florence County, South Carolina. Numerous second leaf trees were 
in a weak or dying state with sawdust-like frass strands protruding 2 - 4 em from 
holes in the lenticels (Fig. 1). These 2 mm diameter holes were caused by 
Xylosandrus crassiusculus (Motschulsky). Some trees were dead from the ground 
up, while others were putting out new leaves and producing large amounts of gum 
from the entry holes. In most cases, the gumming trees overcame the beetle attack 
and survived. After an extensive statewide survey, other ambrosia beetles were 
found to infest peach trees. 

The bark beetles differ from ambrosia beetles mainly by their feeding habits. 
Bark beetles generally burrow and feed in the phloem tissue of the inner bark. 
The eggs are laid in a batch and the larvae form tunnels at right angles to the egg 
gallery as they feed on the phloem. The adult beetles emerge from the bark from 
separate round holes. After the brood emerges, the surface of the infested trunk 
appears peppered with shot holes (\Vood 1982). 

1 COLEOPTlmA: Sl;ulyliduc 
2 Technical Contrihution No. 2402 of the SC Al:ric. Exp. 51./1., Clcmson Un'y., Clern~nn. SC. Published by pennl.~s'on of 

lhe Director. 
3 Received for lluhliclllion 7 MllY 1985: accepled 18 July 1985. 
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Fig. 1. Frass strands produced by X. crassiusculus in a young peach tree. 

Ambrosia beetles tunnel directly into the sapwood and feed primarily on 
"ambrosia" fungi that. line the wall of their tunnels. The ambrosia beetles have 
sl>ecialized structures (mycetangia) in which spores of the "ambrosia" fungus are 
carried. As the female bores into the wood, usually at a lenticel in peach trees, 
fungal spores are deposited on the walls of the tunnel. The female continuously 
grazes the fungal mat to prevent the fungus from filling the tunnel system and 
suffocating her progeny. The larvae wander inside the tunnels and form pupal cells 
along the gallery walls. If mating occurs it must take place before the young 
females leave the gallery system since males are unable to fly and die within the 
trees. A generation is usually completed in 30·40 d under favorable conditions. 
Scolytids normally attack damaged or unhealthy trees but some species attack 
healthy wood and may be of economic importance (Fisher 1954; Francke-Grosmann 
1967; Wu and Hsu 1978; Wood 1982). 

This study had three objectives: 1) to determine what species of scolytids are 
found in South Carolina peach orchards and provide a key to aid in their 
identification, 2) to determine what species actually infest peach wood, and 3) to 
identify potential stress factors associated ,,,,·ith infested peach trees. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Vaned window traps baited with 75% ethanol were used to survey for scolytids 
occurring in South Carolina peach orchards (Fig. 2). The traps were hung in trees 
1 to 2 m above the ground in 16 peach·producing counties during 1983 and 1984 
(Fig. 3). Trap collection bottles were replaced every 7 - 14 d from mid-February to 
mid-November and taken to the laboratory for beetle determination. 

Fig. 2. Vaned window traps (20 em X 20 em X 60 em) used to survey for 
scolytids. 
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To provide data on the number of species actually infesting peach trees, 
infested peach wood was either dissected or held in the laboratory. Polystyrene 
vials (7 dram) with 1 em openings cut in the caps were fastened with staples over 
individual holes to act as emergence cages since ambrosia beetle progeny exit the 
tree via parental entrance holes. This technique also provided information on the 
number of progeny exiting one hole. 

In peach orchards containing infested trees, general observations on tree 
location, orchard sanitation, orchard drainage and cold injury were recorded and 
soil samples were taken to assess soil nutrient levels, pH and nematode populations. 
These observations were used to determine potential stress factors associated with 
infested trees. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Twenty species of scolytids were found in South Carolina peach orchards. The 
following key (modified from Bright 1968; Wood 1982) summarizes the characters 
used to identify females of the 12 most common scolytids found in South Carolina 
peach orchards. 

KEY TO FEMALES 

1.	 Antennal club pseudolamellate and opposable (Fig. 4A) . 
· Phloeotribus liminaris (Harris) 
Antennal club fanning a distinct head (Fig. 4B) 2 

2.	 Lateral margin of protibia unarmed except for a large curved apical spine 
(Fig. 4C) Scolytus rugulosus (Muller) 
Lateral margin of prolibia anned (Fig. 4D) " , 3 

3.	 Elytron each with a diagonal yellow band; metepisternum covered by elytra 
(Fig. 4E) Monarlhrum (Q1;cialum (Say) 
Elytron concolorous, dark; metel>isternum visible throughout entire length 
(Fig. 4F) " 4 

4.	 Procoxae widely separaled; body stout (Fig. 4G) 5 
Procoxae contiguous; body stout to slender (Fig. 4H) 7 

5.	 Eltyral declivity sulface dull; covered with dense unifonnly distributed granules 
(Fig. 40 Xylasandrus crQ1;siusculus (Motschulsky) 
Elytrnl declivity surface shiny; few granules (Fig. 4J) 6 

6.	 Small 1.4· 1.7 mOl; body convex (Fig. 41<) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , , , .. Xylosandrus compactus (Eichhoff) 

Large 2.0·2.3 mm; body more slender (Fig, 4L) . 
· , . Xylosandrus germanus (Blandford) 

7.	 Prothorax width greater than length (Fig. 5A) 8 
Prolhorax width less than length (Fig. 5 B) 11 

8. Prothorax subquadrate; anterior margin	 armed with several large serrations 
(Fig. 5C) 9 
ProLhorax subcircular; anterior margin unarmed (Fig. 5D) 10 

9.	 Anterior margin of pronotum y,.;th large conspicuous asperations (Fig. 5E) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hypolhenemus dissimilis (Zimmermann) 

Anterior margin of pronotum with smaller asperations (Fig. 5F) . 
· , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Xyleborus dispar (Fabricius) 
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Fig. 4.	 A - L. Scolytidae genera and species. Phloeotribus liminaris (A), Scolytus 
rugulosus (C), Xyleborinus saxeseni (B,D,F,H), Monarthrum [asciatum (E), 
Xylosandru.s crassiusculus (G,n, Xylosandrus germanus (J,L), and Xylosandrus 
compactus (K); A and B, antennae; C and D, protibia; E, F, K and L, 
lateral view; G and H, ventral view, legs beyond coxae not shown; I and J, 
elytral declivity, oblique left~caudal view. (Drawings are not to scale except 
for K and L.) 
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Fig. 5. A· L. Scolytidae genera and species. Ambrosiodmus lachygraphus (A,D,G), 
Xyleborillus slUeselli (B,J,L), Xylebor"s di,par (C,F), Hypothenemus dissimili.s 
(El, Ambrosiodmus rubricollis (H), and Xyleborus {errug;neus (I,K). A and 
B, prothorax dorsal view; C and D, left lateral view; E and F, prothorax 
anterior view; G, H, K and L, elytral declivity. oblique left-caudal view; I 
and J, base of pronotum and elytra with scutellum, left lateral view. 
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10. Elytral declivity with	 coarse denticles; large 3.0 - 4.0 mm (Fig. 5G) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... - - ..... Ambrosiodmus tachygraphus (Zimmermann) 
Elytral declivity with no large denticles (Fig. 5H) _ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . Ambrosiodmus rubrical/is (Eichhofl) 

11.	 Scutellum flat and filling scutellar notch, elytral declivity with 2 large 
conspicuous dentides (Fig. 51, 51<) XyleborllS ferrugineus (Fabricius) 
Scutellum conical, not filling scutellar notch, elytral declivity lacking large 
spines (Fig. 5J, 5L) Xyleborinlls saxeseni (Ratzehllrg) 

The distribution by county of the four most common ambrosia beetles trapped 
during 1983 and 1984 is shown in Table 1. Over 30,000 specimens were examined 
with 95% of these being X. saxeseni. Xyleborirws saxeseni was trapped ~ore 
frequenUy in the piedmont, 75% of the trapped population. than other regions. 
Sixty-four percent of A. tachygraphus were trapped in the ridge counties while 
70% of the trapped X. crassiusculus were from the coastal plain counties. 
J\1onarlhrum fasciatum populations were evenly distributed in all regions of South 
Carolina. 

Eight species were found infesting peach wood. They were the bark beetles 
S. IUgu{osus and P. liminaris and the ambrosia beetles X. satesem: X. crassiusculus, 
A. rubricotlis, A. lachygraphus, X. dispar, and M. fascialllm. 

Xyleborinus sateseni is a native of Europe and has probably been present in 
South Carolina since the early 1900's. It is found in most areas of lhe United 
States and southern Canada and has 4 or 5 generations a year in South CaroHna. 
The sex ratio of this species in peach wood is 1 male to 37 females with an average 
of 21 females emerging from each hole. This beetle is polyphagous and infests 
most deciduous as well as pine trees. 

Xylosandrus crassiusculus is a much more recent introduction from east Africa 
and southern Asia. ft was first reported in the continentul United States from 
Charleston and Dorchester Counties, South Carolina, in 1974. This beetle is 
capable of attacking young apparently healthy peach trees. It has also been 
reported on cherry and sweetgum in South Carolina. 

Ambrosiodmus t.achygraphus is a native species and is distributed from Illinois 
to Alabama (Wood 1982). Its hosts include many nut trees and sumac. It was the 
largest ambrosia beetle found infesting peach wood. 

Monarthrum fasciatum is also a native and is distributed from Wisconsin and 
Massachusetts to east Texas and Florida (Wood L982). Hosts include many 
deciduous trees and various PrUIlUS spp. and pines. 

Ambrosiodmus rubricollis was introduced f!"Om southern Asia and was first 
reported in the United States f!"Om an oak stump in Maryland in 1942 (Bright 
1968). [t was first collected in South Carolina in Florence County during 1970. 
This species was found attacking the trunks of older peach trees, about 15 em in 
diameter, with some entrance holes found 10 em below the soil line. 

Xyleborus eli-spar was introduced from Europe and at times has been an 
important pest in fruit orchards ("'load 1982). Its hosts include many deciduous 
trees including Malus spp. and Prunus spp. 

Most trees infested with native or long established ambrosia beetles had some 
other stress factor associated with them. Some trees had cold injury, others had 
ring nematode, Criconemella xenoplax (Raski), populations ranging from 250 to 
2520 pel' 100 cc of soiL Nematode populations above 50 per 100 cc of soil are 
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Table 1. Trap catches by county of four ambrosia beetles attacking peach trees. 

Area 

Piedmont 

Ridge 

Coastal 
Plains 

County 

Anderson 
Chesterfield 
Greenville 
Lancaster 
Pickens 
Spartanburg 
York 
(X ± S.E.)/county 

Aiken 
Edgefield A 
Edgefield B 
Lexington 
Saluda 
(X ± S.E.)/county 

Allendale 
Florence 
Hampton 
Orangeburg 
Sumter 
(X ± S.E.)/county 

X. saxeseni 
969 

5,707 
3,113 
6,762 
1,044 
3,075 

947 
3,088 ± 894 

376 
890 
877 

60 
1,297 

700 ± 216 

338 
1,702 

742 
418 
530 
746 ± 248 

X. crassiusculus 

5 
7 

36 
3 
2 

23 
7 

1l.8 ± 4.8 

1 
7 

25 
4 
1 
7.6 ± 4.5 

56 
354 

49 
III 
48 

124 ± 59 

M. [asciatum 

57 
77 

1 
41 
20 
31 
42 
38.4 ± 9.3 

II 
51 
68 

2 
60 
38.4 ± 13.4 

14 
95 

2 
4 

38 
30.6 ± 17.3 

A. tachygraphus 

12 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1 
3.1 ± 1.5 

6 
38 

3 
0 
2 
9.8 ± 7.1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
1.0 ± 1.0 

Total 

1,043 
5,792 
3,149 
6,809 
1,067 
3,131 

997 

394 
986 
973 

66 
1,360 

408 
2,151 

793 
533 
621 

;... ,. 
~"." 
" "<; 
3 
£. 

<: 
£. 
,~ 

z 
9 
w 

~ 
co 
00 
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Total 
% of total 

28,848 
95.3 

739 
2.4 

614 
2.0 

76 
0.3 

30,277 
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considered damaging on peach trees (Smith 1984). Soil associated with some 
infested trees was acidic (pH ranged from 4.8 to 5.6) or low in nutrients. A pH of 
5.5 to 6.5 is considered ideal for proper nutrient uptake and growth of peach trees 
(Brittain and Ferree 1983). No known stress factors could be associated with trees 
infested with X. crassiusculus or A. rubrical/is. 

We believe that most native ambrosia beetles found in peach orchards are 
more a symptom of other stress factors including high nematode population, poor 
drainage and low pH. There is some concern over the recently iml>orted ambrosia 
beetles, particularly X. crassiusculus, because of its aggressive behavior toward 
young "healthy" peach trees. Growers should be aware of the problem and try to 
reduce sl ress factors through good orchard management and orchard sanitation. 
All brush piles should be burned in late winter before adults emerge. Prunings 
should either be destroyed by mowing with a flail mower or burned_ These 
practices should eliminate breeding sites for ambrosia and bark beetles. 
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Abstract: In field tests, sugnrbeet wireworm, Limonius californicus (Mannerheim), larvae were 
introduced into the soil at a depth of 10 em, then recovered at successive 2-wk periods in 
soil core samples at various distances from the point of introduction. In the absence of food, 
3% of the larvae were recovered at 90 em. the maximum distance sampled, at 2 wk after 
introduction. At a distance of 0 em, recovery decreased from 14.5% at 2 wk to 4.5% at B wk, 
without corresponding increases at the other distances. In the presence of food, consisting of 
baits of a wheat-corn mixture placed at various distances from the point of larval introduction, 
more larvae were cumulatively recovered at distances of 15 to 45 em than at 60 to 90 em 
after 8 wk. 

Key Words:	 Sugarbeet wireworm, Limonius cali{omicus (Mannerheim), larval behavior, 
soil, movement, distance. 

J. Agnc. Entomol. 2(3): 248·255 (July 1985) 

An understanding of wireworm larval behavior, including vertical and lateral 
movement in soil, is useful for effective use of baits and for proper placement and 
timing of insecticide application to control them. Past studies on wireworm larval 
movement were conducted in the laboratory to elucidate the effects of various 
factors, such as temperature, moisture, and food. In these studies, larvae were 
placed in apparatuses containing soil, which included troughs (Lees 1943), 
rectangular cages (Campbell 1937; Stone and Foley 1955; Zacharuk 1962), and 
cylindrical cages (Campbell 1937; Zacharuk 1962). Furthermore, larval movements 
were observed by using a thin layer of soil either sandwiched between two glass 
plates (Lees 1943; Falconer 1945; Doane et al. 1975), or in glass tubings (Fulton 
1928). Although these apparatuses were in a horizontal position, larval movement 
was restricted to the area available to them, leo primarily in a horizontal plane. 

In field studies, vertical movement of wirewonn larvae was reported by Bryson 
(1935), Jones and Shirck (1942), Lafrance (1968), Nadvornij (1971), and Fisher et al 
(1975), but very little is known on their lateral movements. Thorpe et al. (1947) 
showed in a field experiment with wireworms of the genus Agriotes that larvae 
placed in soil were recovered at a distance of 2.1 m after 11 d. However, these 
species are unique in that they are capable of moving over the soil surface 
(Falconer 1945; Thorpe et al. 1947). 

Studies on	 lateral movement of wireworm larvae in soil are best conducted 
where the larvae have unrestricted movement Therefore, in this study we report 
on field experiments to determine the movements of sugarbeet wireworm, 
Limonius califomicus (Mannerheim), larvae in the absence and presence of a food 
source. 

1 COLEOPTEIlA: EI8terid8e 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tests were conducted from July through September, 1983, on fallow ground at 
Moxee, Washington. The soil type was Willis silt loam (Orthidic Durixeroll) with 
an organic matter content of 1 to 2%. The study site, which had been planted to 
small grain crops the previous years, was rOlatilled to a depth of IOta 15 em. The 
test area was sprinkler-irrigated before initiating the tests to assure moist soil to a 
depth of at least 45 em, and was irrigated weekly during the tests so that no more 
than the top 2 em were aHowed to dry. Medium- to large·sized larvae used in the 
tests were collected from a com field in June 1983. In pretest soil sampling and 
baiting, no larvae were fvund in the test area. When the tests were initiated. soil 
temperatures were 21 DC at the I5-cm depth and 20DC at the 30- and '15-cm 
depths. 

Un baited Test 
A square block was divided into 16 plots each measuring 3 III X 3 m. In t.he 

center of each plot, 50 medium-sized wireworm larvae were introduced into a hole 
(5 cm Diam X 10 cm deep), and then covered with the same soil that had been 
removed. At 2, 4, 6 and 8 wk after introduction, larvae were recovered with a 15·cm 
posthole digger at various distances and depths. On each sampling date, concentric 
circles were made in four plots from each point of larval introduction every 15 em 
up to a 90-cm radius. One soil core sample was obtained at the point of 
introduction, and four equidistant samples at t.he I5-cm radius, eight at 30 cm, 1.2 
at 45 em, 16 at 60 em, 20 at 75 em, and 24 at 90 em. The increased number of 
samples with increased circumference ensured that the area sampled was 
proportionately equal at each radius. Each soil core sample was taken in IS-em 
increments to a depth of 45 cm. Soil from each sample was siftcd, and recovered 
larvae were identified and recorded. A total of 340 soil core samples was obtained 
every 2 wk. 

Baited Test 
In another block, 24 plots, each measuring 3 m X 3 m in a 4 by 6 array, were 

infested with \virewonn larvae as described above. In each of four plots, baits were 
placed in the soil at 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, or 90 cm radius from the point of larval 
introduction. The bait consisted of a 1: 1 mixture of whole wheat and corn, which 
had been soaked in water one day before use. At each distance, a hole (5 cm Diam 
X 15 cm deep) was made at each cardinal direction. In each of two holes, 
opposing each other, 50 ml of bait was placed and then covered with the sa~e soil 
that had been removed. The other two holes, wit.hout bait, werc similarly covered 
and served as the unbaited check. At 2 wk after introduction, the baits, with soil 
around them, were removed with a posthole digger to a depth of 30 cm. Soil from 
unbaited checks was similarly removed. Holes that contained baits were replaced 
with new bait, and all holes were covered with soil. The same procedure was 
repeated at 4 and 6 wk.. At 8 wk, the test was terminated by sampling all baits and 
untreated checks, and also at each point of larval introduction. Soil from each 
sample was sifted, and recovered larvae \....ere ident.ified and recorded. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Un baited Test 
No larvae were recovered at a depth of 30 to 45 em in any of the samples at 

week 2. Therefore, this depth was not sampled at weeks 4 through 8. The mean 
percentage of larvae recovered decreased with each successive 2-wk sampling time 
(Fig. 1). Within individual distances, differences were obtained only at 0 em where 
the percentage decreased from week 2 to week 8. However, this decrease was not 
associated with a corresponding increase in recovery at the other distances. At 
distances of 15 to 90 em from the point of introduction, little differences were 
found in the percentages of larvae recovered, regardless of sampling time. Thorpe 
et a1. (1947) obtained similar results with larvae of Agriotes species after 11 d 
whereby recovery at the center of the circle was high (19%), but recovery at each 
0.3 m from the center out to 2.1 m differed little, ranging from 3.2 to 5.6%. 

Because the ground had been rototilled to a depth of 15 cm, the recovery of 
larvae at a depth of t5 to 30 em indicated that they moved laterally in undisturbed 
soil However, it may be possible that they moved laterally in the top 15 em for 
some distance before proceeding downward. Similarly, it is possible that they 
traveled over the soil surface, as demonstrated with Agriotes species by Falconer 
(1945) and Thorpe et al. (1947), although no observations were made. 

These results show that although wirewonn larvae were capable of traveling a 
distance of at least 90 cm in soil in 2 wk, there did not appear to be any mass 
movement away from the point of introduction. but raUier a general distribution 
with time and distance. Perhaps, in the absence of a food source, wireworm larvae 
move about randomly in search of food, becoming evenly distributed in the area 
and gradually extending farther from the point of origin. 

The area sampled within the circumference having a radius of 90 cm was ca. 50% 
of the entire area. At 2 wk, 37% of the larvae were recovered; thus, twice that 
percentage, or 74%. were accountable. Recoveries then decreased to 29% at 4 wk.. 
21.5% at 6 wk, and 18% at 8 wk, or 58, 43 and 36% accountable, respectively. The 
unaccountable larvae either were missed when sifting the soil, died and could not 
be found, or moved beyond the 90-cm sample zone. The latter two explanations 
appear more likely because of the increased percentage of unaccountable larvae 
with time. Thorpe et al. (1947) recovered 51 % of the introduced larvae; however. 
this percentage was estimated from the number of larvae recovered in two 
quadrants of a circle, and because the other two quadrants contained baits, the 
I>ercentage could have been higher. 

Baited Test 
The mean percentage of wirewonn larvae recovered at the baits decreased with 

time from 10.1 % at 2 wk La 1.3% at 8 wk, but little differences were found at the 
unbaited checks (Table 1). Either pupae or adults were mostly found at the place 
of introduction at 8 wk. The grand totals, which included percentage recovered at 
the baits, unbaited checks, and place of introduction, showed that recovery at 
distances of 15 to 45 em were higher than those at ,60 to 90 em. 
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Table 1. Recovery of sugarbeet wirewonn larvae at baits and unbaited checks at various distances and weeks from introduction ,...
in soil. ,. 

% Larvae recovered ,."e 
Distance (em) Total At place t'1 
from larval Bait No bait No of intro- Grand "8 
introduction 2 wk 4 wk 6 wk 8 wk 2 wk 4 wk 6 wk 8 wk Bait bait duction· total a 

~ 
15 13.0 9.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 28.0 4.5 4.5 37.0 < 
30 20.5 10.5 1.0 2.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.5 34.0 1.0 3.0 38.0 ~ 
45 14.0 6.0 3.5 2.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 25.5 0.5 6.5 32.5 J'O 
60 8.0 2.5 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.0 1.0 0.0 12.5 1.5 3.5 17.5 z 

9
75 2.5 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.5 0.0 9.5 14.0 w 
90 2.5 2.5 1.5 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 7.0 0.5 4.5 12.0 = wMean 10.1 5.4 2.8 1.3 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.2 18.6 1.3 5.2 "" -'" • Heco"~r)' lit '''.."ek 8. 
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For each distance. the percentage of larvae recovered at each 2·wk period was 
estimated as a percentage of the total larvae introduced initially. Cumulative 
recovery of larvae at baits for each distance was corrected for those found at 
unbaited checks and at the place of introduction by: 

no. at baits - no. at unbaited checks 
% at baits ~	 ------------------ X 100
 

no. introduced - no. at place of introduction
 

Thus, the net recovery of larvae at baits, of those that moved from the place of 
introduction, was generally greater at distances of 15 to 45 cm than at 60 to 90 em 
(Fig. 2). This was not unexpected because the same number of baits (two) were 
placed at each distance, thereby reducing the probability of larvae encountering 
the baits with increased time. 

Doane et a1 (1975) demonstrated that larvae of several species of wireworms 
were attracted to CO2 and germinating grain, which was presumably associated 
with CO2 release. The larvae oriented themselves to the CO2 source over a 
distance of from 12 to 16 em; however, they were restricted in their movements 
within a thin layer of soil between glass plates. Under conditions of unrestricted 
movement in this study, more larvae were recovered after 2 wk at 30 em than at 
15 cm, indicating that they were not directly attracted to the baits even from 15 
em away. SiJ;lce larvae and baits were placed in the soB at about the same time, a 
CO2 concentration gradient from the baits may not have had a chance to develop 
at the 15·cm distance and hence larvae were not attracted to the baits. On the 
other hand, more larvae may have been recovered at 30 cm because by the time 
they had reached that distance, the CO2 concentration gradient may have developed 
from the baits. 
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ECONOMIC LOSSES FROM THE TARNISHED PLANT BUG'
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Abstract: Tarnished plant bug (TPB), Lygw; firlColaris (Palisot de Beauvais), injury was 
assessed in the field lind during the grading and packing procedures in 18 plots representing 
foUl' locations, four cultivars, and four different insecticide programs in Eastern New York. 
TPB injury in the field averaged 2.5%, but only 0.16% was culled and 0.08% was downgraded 
resulting in an average loss of $16.57/ha. Applications of the pyrethroid insecticides 
fenvalerate and flucyLhrinate at the pink stages of bud development, resulted in 0.7% and 
0.8% field injury and $7.48 and $7.0l/ha loss, respectively, while the standard treatments 
(phosmet or endosulfan) resulted in average injury and losses of 3.3% and $22.70/ha and the 
untreated checks 4.1 % and $22.33/ha. A significant. (P = 0.05) positive relationship (r = 0.58) 
was found between the % TPB injured fruit in the field and the $ loss/ha resulting from 
cullage and downgrading of TPB injured fruit in the packinghouse. 

Key Words: Lygus lineolaris, synthetic pyrethl'oids, economic losses, apples. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(3): 256-263 (July 1985) 

The tarnished plant bug (TPB), Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois), is 
presently the major insect pest responsible for injury of apple throughout the 
Northeast TPB injury accounted for 33 - 70% (average 57%) of the total insect 
injury found in field evaluations of commercial apple orchards on reduced and full 
spray schedules from 1974 - 1976 in the Hudson Valley and 42 - 85% (average 
61%) of the injury in similar evaluations in the Champlain Valley of New York 
during the same period (Weires et at. 1979). TPB injury in Massachusetts 
comprised 56% of the total insect injury found in sampling ca 82,000 apples from 
20 commercial orchards during 1978 and 1979 (Prokopy et at. 1980). In Vermont, 
the damage has been estimated to be as high as 90% of the total insect injury in 
some seasons (Hauschild and Parker 1976). 

Hammer's (1939) descriptions of the injUf)' resulting from feeding or ovipositional 
activities of the TPB are just as relevant today as when they were first published. 
Prokopy and Hubbell (1981) found in cage studies that apple nower buds were 
highly susceptible to abscission and slightly susceptible to underdevelopment if 
attacked from the silver tip through the tight cluster stage. They believed this 
damage was normally insignificant since so few flowers were actually required to 
produce a full crop. They also reported that the fruit was highly susceptible to 
malformations, such as dimples and scabs, if attacked from the early pink stage of 
bud development to 2 wk after petal fall. 

It was formally believed that most chemical insecticides applied pre-bloom 
would control TPB and prevent its injury (Dean 1963). Chiba et a1. (1978), 

1 H(;:TEROP'l''ERA: Miridae
 
2 Heech'!'d for publication 28 March 1985; Dccellted 16 AUj:'USl 1985.
 
3 Formerly Cooperative Eltension Hegiolllll Farm Mallllgcmenl Speeiali~t. Hudson Valley Laoornlol)', Highland. NY,
 

presenlly Comptroller. Lumont FnJit FarmR, 3035 DenRmore Road. Albion, NY 14411. 
4 Cooperative EXlenRion Regional FnJit Specialist, Mllrl:llrct Street, PlnttHblirgh, NY 12901. 
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however, found dimethoate to be the most toxic insecticide to TPB, while the 
former standard, DDT, was the Jeast toxic, and most other registered insecticides 
exhibited moderate to poor toxicity. Annual screening of experimental and registered 
insecticides on apple indicated that significant reductions in TPS damage were 
not obtained until the new pyrethroid insecticides were introduced (Weires and 
Smith 1978, Weires end Aim 1981, 1982). 

During field evaluations of TPB injury we observed that much of the injured 
fruit met present grade standards for extra fancy fresh fruit and were included in 
that pack. A recent packout study conducted in several commercial packinghouses 
in Massachusetts found that 0.4 - 0.6% of the McIntosh fruit was culled for insect 
damage, but the study did not list separetely the type of insect damage (Bahn et al 
1981). 

This study was conducted in 1982 to compare TPB control efficacy of the 
standard insecticides with the newer pyrethroids under commercial orchard 
conditions. The impact of TPB fruit injury on grower packout returns was also 
assessed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A block of 17 yr-old semidwarf "Spartan" and "McIntosh" trees, 4.3 m in 
height, and spaced 4.9 X 7.3 m, was selected near Marlboro, Ulster County, NY. 
The block was divided into three unreplicated plots ranging in size from 0.4 - 1.1 ha 
Fenvalerate (223 g AI/ha) was epplied to one plot, endosulfen (2240 g Al/ha) to 
another, and the third was left untreated as a check at the pink stage of bud 
development (3 May 1982). Azinphosmethyl (1l20 g AI/ha) was applied at petal 
fall and at 2 wk intervals thereafter until mid-August. Treatments were applied 
with a Bean 707 Speedsprayer@ using 935 liters/ha of finished spray solution at a 
speed of 4.8 km/h. 

Fruit was evaluated for insect injury 13 September by examining 100 "Spartan" 
apples per tree from five trees in each plot. "Spartan" fruit was harvested 16 
September and stored in controlled atmosphere storage until 24 March. Eight 
bins:l of the fenvalerate-treated apples and nine bins of apples treated with the 
other two treatments were packed. All U.S. No. 1 (second pack) fruits were 
examined to determine the principle downgrading factor in addition to an 
examination of all of the culls. 

A second trial at Marlboro was conducted in a 25 yr-old block of "Red 
Delicious," 4.9 - 5.5 m high, and spaced 5.5 X 11.0 to 7.3 X 9.1 m. The block was 
divided into a 2 ha portion treated with tlucythrinate (I75 g Al/ha) at pink (3 May) 
and 2-wk intervals therafter until August; a 0.4 ha portion treated with endosuUan 
(2240 g Al/ha) at pink followed by azinphosmethyl (1l20 g AI/ha) at 2-wk 
intervals; and a 0.3 ha portion in which the pink spray was omitted but 
azinphosmethyl (H20 g AlIha) was applied on the same schedule as the 0.4 ha block. 
Applications were made in the same manner described for the first trial 

Insect injury was evaluated 13 September by examining 100 "Red Delicious" 
fruits per tree from five trees in each treatment. Fruit was harvested 14 October and 
graded and packed on 17 December. Nine bins were packed from the flucythrinate 
plot and 10 bins were packed from each of the endosuUan and check plots. 

5 A bin contlliru 20 Eallern U.S. apple bon&; each Eastern U.S. apple too. conLllinl 18.S ill: .... hen rull 
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A similar test comparing flucythrinate and phosmet was conducted in an 
orchard located near Clintondale, Ulster County, NY. Details of the plot design, 
applications, harvest and p8ckout procedures have been described previously 
(Weires 1984). Twelve bins of "McIntosh" were pBcked and evaluated from each 
treatment 

A 53 yr-old hlock of "McIntosh" trees, 5.5 m high, spaced 12.2 X 12.2 m, and 
located near Peru, Essex County. NY. was divided into 1.1 ha plots replicated 
twice for each of three treatments. Fenvalerete (223 g AI/ha) and endosulfan (2240 g 
AI/ha) were compared in a pink (8 May) application along with an untreated 
control. Azinphosmethyl (880 g AI/ha) was applied over aU plots at petal faU and 
at 2-wk intervals until August An adjacent 2.5 ha block of 24 yr-old "McInoosh" trees 
was treated with flucythrinate (175 g AI/ha) on 8 May, 27 May, 10 June, 22 June, 
9 July, and 19 July. Treatments were applied with a Bean 502 Speedsprayer@ 
using 626 -748 liter/ha of finished spray solution at 8 speed of 4.4 km/h. 

TPB injury was evaluated 23 September by examining 100 "McIntosh" fruits 
per tree from fOUf trees in each plot. Fruit was harvested the following day and 
placed into bins located in the two middle rows of one replicated plot of each 
treatment Fruit from 16 bins per treatment was graded, packed, and all cull or 
downgrade apples were examined on 6 and 7 December. A hailstorm, which 
occurred 22 June, made evaluation of the fruit more difficult than usual. 

TPB control trials were also conducted in Walden, Orange County. NY. Three 
treatments were arranged in a randomized block design with 3 replicates. One 
replicate consisted of plots 0.1 ha in size of the Law strain of "Rome," while the 
remaining two replicates consisted of 0.3 - 0.5 ha plots of regular "Romes." The 
"Law Romes" were planted in 1969, while the regular "Romes" were planted in 
1963, both at the 4.6 X 6.1 m spacing. Fenvalerate (223 g AI/ha) and endosulfan 
(2240 g AI/ha) were applied at early pink (3 May) and compared with an untreated 
check. Azinphosmethyl (880 g AI/ha) and microencapsulated methyl parathion 
(440 g AI/ha) were applied in alternate row applications over the entire block at 
7 - 14 d intervals from petal fall until the end of August Treatments were 
applied with a Cardox Model 115'" air-blast sprayer delivering 1870 liters/ha at 
4.0 km/h. 

Treatments were evaluated for TPB injury 22 September by examining 100 
apples per tree from four trees in each plot Fruit was harvested 19 October into 
marked bins and stored in cold storage. "Low Romes" were graded and packed 17 
December and all cull and second pack apples were examined from eight bins per 
treatment Regular "Romes" were graded and packed 20 December, and 22 bins 
were examined per treatment 

Because of difficulties experienced with replicating plots using commercial 
airblast sprayer equipment, the field injury data were analyzed considering the 
single tree samples as replicates when comparing treatments at the individual sites. 
When comparing the effects of the treatments on injury and loss over all sites, an 
unbalanced randomized complete block design was used considering each p8ckout 
basically as a replicate. The relationships between field injury, packout injury, and 
packout losses were derived using standard linear regression procedures. 

Losses in $ per ha were obtained for each factor by assuming that if the 
damage had not occurred, a cull or downgraded apple would be worth os much as 
an apple in the extra fancy or highest grade packed. Since we could not determine 
the size of each cull, we assumed that the price difference would be equal to the 
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average price per box of all extra fancy apples (including overlays) minus the price 
per box of the culls or downgrades. Formulas used to calculate the losses are as 
follows: 

no. boxes) (avg. Extra Fancy price) (Yield, boxes) 
(loss per ha undersize - cull price per ha 

due to size = -"====--'--7(n=-0=-."b-=0'=x::es:=--;in::-:'::p:-ac::ikLo=-u"t")_.>........l:::':"''':':::'''''-.L
 

no. apples CUlled) (total no.) (avg. Extra FanCY) yield,
loss due to for specific boxes price - cull boxes

(culls other factor culled price per ha 
= -'-=::T.:::=:'--:-::c=C:--=':-;;I~)-=-.L--'----;::-:"'i=~=.S:.=Lthan size (total no. apples cuI ed (no. boxes in packout) 

no. apples total ) avg. Extra FancY (yield,) 
downgraded for no. boxes price - downgrade boxes

( (loss due to specific factor downgraded ~ price 1per ha 
downgrading = (total no. apples downgraded) (no. boxes in packout) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

TPB injury was present at aU locations, ranging from O· 10% in field injury 
evaluations, and 0.03·0.44% in packinghouse cullage evaluations. TPB injury 
found in the field prior to harvest averaged 2.5% overall. In the packinghouses 
TPB injured apples were more often culled than downgraded, although the reverse 
was noted at the Peru site (Table 1). An average of 0.16% of the apples packed 
was culled because of TPB injury, while 0.08% was downgraded because of this 
injury, resulting in an average loss of $16.57/ha. Thus only 6.4% of the TPB injury 
obsCived in the field was actually culled and 3.2% downgraded, indicating that 
over 90% of the TPB injured fruit met the standards set by the buyers and/or 
packinghouse operators for Extra Fancy fresh fruil 

The standard "pink" bud stage treatment utilizing endosulfan or phosmet 
resulted in an average TPB field injury of 3.3% and packout loss of $22.63/ha 
(Table 2). Fenvalerate treatments averaged 0.7% field injury and loss of S7.48/ha, 
flucythrinate 0.8% and $7.01/ha, and check plots not treated at pink, 4.1% and 
$22.33/ha (Table 2). The pyrethroids performed consistently better than either the 
untreated check or the standard treatments. In only one packout (Peru) did a 
pyrethroid (flucythrinate) fail to provide a significantly lower level of field injury 
than the standard treatment, and in all cases packinghouse losses were lower in 
the pyrethroid blocks tban in either tbe standard or the check blocks (Table I). 
Savings averaged SI5.44/ha and SI4.77/ha when comparing TPB losses in pyrethroid 
plots to those in untreated checks and standard treatments, respectively. 

A significant positive linear relationship (r = 0.58, P= 0.05) was found between 
the % TPB field injury and tbe $ loss (culls + downgrades)/ha. The strongest 
relationship was between field injury and culls (r = 0.69, P= 0.01), with downgrades 
showing a less than significant relationship. 

Three of the eleven causal factors recorded during the study as being 
responsible for cullage or downgrading, ranked below insect damage (including 
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~Table 1. Tarnished plant bug injury and losses in Eastern New York orchards and packinghouses during 1982. 0> 

% TPB injury 

Location, cultivar, Rate Field Packinghouse Packinghouse $ loss per hectare 
and treatment (gIA~/ha) evaluation culls downgrades Culls Total 

Marlboro, "Spartan" 
Endosulfan 50WP 2240 3.4 a" 0.44 0.23 36.63 44.95 
Fenvalerate 2.4EC 223 0.0 b 0.10 0.00 8.67 8.67 
Check 

"Red Delicious" 
Endosulfan 50WP 
Flucythrinate 2.5EC 

2240 
175 

3.0 a 

1.2 a 
0.0 b 

0.25 

0.23 
0.05 

0.08 

0.06 
0.03 

20.62 

18.85 
3.93 

23.07 

20.92 
4.80 

,.. 
>
",. 
0 

Check 1.4 a 0.21 0.02 17.71 18.70 '"" Clintondale, "McIntosh" 0 
3 

Phosmet 50WP 2240 1.4 a" 0.17 0.08 14.85 18.70 ~ 
Flucythrinate 2.5EC 

Peru, "McIntosh" 
Endosulfan 50WP 

161 

2240 

0.5 b 

1.6 a 

0.03 

0.09 

0.05 

0.26 

2.59 

7.19 

4.72 

16.97 

< eo 
.'" 

Flucythrinate 2.5EC 175 1.8 a 0.07 0.14 5.61 11.49 z 
~ 

Fenvalerate 2.4EC 223 0.8 a 0.05 0.06 3.58 5.80 '"' Check 2.1 a 0.13 0.44 10.13 27.07 -::: 
Walden, "Rome" 

Endosulfan 50WP 2240 3.1 a" 0.06 0.02 4.67 5.38 

'" '" .e 

Fenvalerate 2.4EC 223 0.9 b 0.05 0.01 3.85 4.54 
Check 3.9 a 0.14 0.02 11.19 11.91 

"Law Rome" 
Endosulfan 50WP 2230 9.0 at 0.33 0.02 28.11 28.87 
Fenvalerate 2.4EC 223 1.3 b 0.13 0.00 10.89 10.89 
Check 10.0 a 0.36 0.00 30.95 30.95 

• Mum follQw~d b)' the H.lIle letUr are not aignificantly different by Duncan'a Multiple Range Test, P-O.OI. Each aite analyud .eplll1ltely. 
t Means follo1lo'ed by tbe 5alIle letter are not dgnificantl)· different by Duncan'a Multiple Range Test, P""" 0.05. Each lite analyud leplll1ltely. 



Table 2. Impact of four treatments on injury and losses caused by TPB in Eastern New York orchards and packinghouses during 
1982." 

• Means in columIl5 followed by the aame letter are not .ignificantly different b)' Dun~·. Multiple Range Tnt, J> - 0.05. 

,o

% TPB injury 

Number of Field Packinghouse Avg. $ loss/hectare 
Treatment Packouts evaluation culls Culls Total 

Standard 
(endosulfan or phosment) 6 3.3 a 0.22 a 18.38 a 22.63 a 

Flucythrinate 3 0.8 b 0.05 b 4.05 b 7.01 b 
Fenvalerate 4 0.7 b 0.08 b 6.74 b 7.48 b 
Check 5 4.1 a 0.22 a 18.13 b 22.33 a 
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TPB) in importance. Insect damage resulted in an average loss of $23.32/ha, while 
stem punctures resulted in an average of $14.62/ha, disease (predominantly apple 
scab, Venturia inaequalis leke.1 Wine) $6.47/ha, and physiological disorders (eg. 
stippen) $5.04/ha. Seven factors ranked above insect damage as causes of packout 
loss, including color, $434.72/ha; size, $167.22/h8; limb rub and mechanical 
damage, S75.34/ha; hail, $74.84/ha; finish problems, S38.58/ha; malformed fruit 
S37.54/ha; and bruised fruit, S24.30/ha. 

Several factors must be considered before the decision to apply a pyrethroid 
insecticide can be made. It is well documented that seasonal or post-bloom 
applications of pyrethl'oids can be detrimental to mite predators or other beneficial 
natural enemies (Croft and Hoyt 1978; Hull and Stamer 1983). Were natural 
enemy disruption to result in the need for a single additional miticide treatment, 
growers would be faced with increased costs of from $25.00 - $50.00/ha. On the 
other hand, because of the pyrethroid's broad spectrum of activity and ability to 
control resistant pests such as gracillariid leafminers (Pree et al 1980; Weires et aL 
1982), one could argue that utilization of a pyrethroid application prebloom would 
save costs of controlling such resistant pests in subsequent sprays with more 
costly and equally disruptive insecticides. 
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Abstract: The larval diet on which male boll weevils were reared hud a significant effect on 
both the percentage of males mating and the time required for a male to initiate mating with 
females fed ortificial adult diet.. When females that had been fed on artificial adult diet were 
either mixed with square-fed females just prior to pairing or placed in close proximity to 
square-fed females during pairing, mating by these males was significantly increased. Feeding 
females squares instead of artificial adult diet or significantly increasing pairing time also 
resulted in increased mating. The cottonseed meal portion of t.he larval diet was identified as 
the factor that. adversely affected male mating propensity. Males reared on this diet 
appeared 1.0 have higher thresholds of response to external mating stimuli than those reared 
on a larval diet without cottonseed meal. Square-feeding by females appeared to result in 
higher levels of some unknown stimuli involved in the initiation of mating. 

Key Words: A/lthorlOmus grandis, boll weevil, mating propensity, mating threshold 
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Manning (] 961, L963) reported that in Drosophila spp. there was considerable 
variation in the time taken for virgin females to mate after the introduction of 
males, that mating speed was a heritable trait, and that muting speed was, at least 
in part, a product of lowered activity. Similarly, mating tests conducted to evaluate 
the quality of irradiated and/or chemosterilized male boll weevils, Anthonomus 
grandis Boheman, indicated that there was considerable variation in the time 
required for the onset of mating (Villavaso 1979, unpublished). In the boll weevil 
tests there were differences in the strains of weevils and in the diets used. The 
present tests were conducted to determine whether diet or strain was responsible 
for the observed variation in mating propensity. Additionally, the influence of the 
cottonseed derived portions of the diet and the transferability of diet-related 
mating enhancement was studied. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains 
Two strains of boll weevils were used: the North Carolina Ebony (NeE) strain 

which was mass-reared at the Robert T. Gast Mass Rearing Facility, Mississippi 
State, MS, and the Original Ebony strain (OE) that had fOlmerly been mass-reared 
at the Gast facility and that was subsequently reared on a small scale at the 
Cotton Insect Physiology Laboratory, Baton Rouge, LA. 

1 COLEOPTEHA: Curculionidllc
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Larval Diets 
Two larval diets were used: one was the standard mass-rearing diet that 

utilized cottonseed meal as a source of protein and which had been routinely used 
at the Gast Rearing Laboratory (CSM diet, Lindig 1979); and the second was the 
CSF diet (cottonseed flour, Earle et aL 19790), that was nonnally used for small-scale 
rearing. The cottonseed flour used in the CSF diet was Pro-Fam® C-650 defatted 
cottonseed flour. 

Adult Diel$ 
Three adult diets were used: one was the standard adult diet reported by 

Lindig (1979, CSM adult); the second was identical to the CSF described above 
except that only Yo! the amount of sorbic acid was used (CSF-adult); and the third 
adult diet consisted of fresh cott.on squares. 

Rearing 
Both males and females of both the DE and the NCE were reared on both 

larval diets. Females were fed all three diets, but adult males were always given 
fresh cotton squares since this was the diet that they were normally fed for quality 
control testing. 

Some groups of weevils were obtained as larvae in the larval rearing trays from 
the Gast facility. Pre-mixed diet ingredients were obtained from the Cast Laboratory 
for preparing both larval and adult diets so that weevils from both strains could be 
reared under similar small-scale conditions. In some cases adults were collected 
from the large trays used in the Cast facility but in most cases rearing was done 
on a small scale (15 X 60 mm petri dishes). 

Both larvae and adults were beld at 27 - 29'C with a 14L: 100 photoperiod. 
Virgin females were removed as callow adults from the pupal cells and were sexed 
twice to insure their virginity. All weevils were fed the various adult diets for 5 - 7 d 
before testing. 

Mating Tests 
\Veevils were paired in individual plastic petri dishes (60 X 15 mm) for Yo!, 1, or 

4 h. Twenty-five to thirty pairs/diet combination/replication were used Microscopic 
observation (10 X) of aedeagal penetration followed by obvious mating success 
(Earle et aL 1979b) was used as the criterion for confinning the !Jl and 1 h 
matings. The 4 h matings were confirmed by microscropic examination of the 
spermatheca of each female for the presence of spenn. 

Mitchell (1967) showed that mating occurs almost immediately « 5 min) after 
weevils contact each other in the field. A Yl h period was allowed for mating in 
almost every test in this study (unless otherwise indicated) because this seemed to 
be a more than adequate period of contact for weevils to begin mating. Pairs 
which had begun mating within the if.! h period were counted as having mated even 
though they may have continued mating well beyond the original Yo! h time 
period. 

The number of possible combinations of matings with two strains, two larval 
diets and three adult diets is 144 (2 X 2 X 3 for rf X 2 X 2 X 3 for Q). In order to 
lower this unmanageable number of treatment combinations and still get the 
maximum amount of useful data, adult males were always fed squares. NeE 
females were always reared on CSM larval diet. and DE females were always 
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reared on CSF larval diet. This lowered our number of possible treatments to 24 
(2 X 2 X 1 for d X 2 X 1 X 3 for 9). 

RESULTS 

Mass-rearing us. Small-scale Rearing 
NeE males mass-reared on CSM larval diet at the Gast facility were compared 

with NeE males reared on the CSM larval diet on a small scale. They were paired 
with females of both the NCE strain (CSM larval) and the OE strain (CSF 
larval). 

The NeE males, whether reared on a small scale or mass-reared, mated in 
significantly (P< 0.0]) higher numbers with square-fed females than with females 
fed artificial adult diet (Table 1). There was no significant difference (P> 0.05) 
between female larval diets, female strains, female artificial adult diets, or the 
scale of rearing of males. 

Table 1.	 Average percent mating- of mass-reared males (MR)t VB. males reared 
on smaU scale (SS).I 

9 strain and 18lVsl diet 

OE 99 NCE 99 
(CSF larval) (CSM larval) 

9 adult diet 

Squares CSF CSM Squares CSF CSM 

MR d 75 a 20 b 23 b 76 a 23 b 29 b 
SS 9 85 a 19 b 19 b 83 a 23 b 33 b 
·Dalo presented an'! avertl~e" of seven replications of 25·30 Jlllir-malinl:!l/diet-lluain comhinolion. 
t MiliCH were of the North Carolina Ebony (NeEl Btl'llin rested on C8M lllrvnl diet lind fed cotton squares for 5 7 d All 

adulu.*Numbers followed b)' different leltus liTe signifiCllnlly different (I' < 0.01) b)' DuncllJl" multiple ,anKe tesL 

NCE Males: CSM Larval Diet vs. CSF Larval Diet 
Mating success of about 70% was common for DE males reared on CSF larval 

diet paired with OE females fed CSF adult diet during quality control testing 
(ViUavaso, unpublished data). To determine whether the larval diet on which the 
NeE males were reared influenced mating these males were reared on both the 
CSM larval diet and the CSF laIVal diet. All of these weevils were reared on a 
small scale. The males were paired with NeE females (CSM larval) or DE females 
(CSF larval) and fed one of the three adult diets. 

Rearing the NCE males on the CSF larval diet resulted in a significantly higher 
(P < 0.01) number of matings than when the NCE males were reared on the CSM 
larval diet when these males were paired with females fed either of the two 
artificial adult diets (Table 2). Again there were significantly more matings when 
squares were lIsed as the female adult diet. There were no significant differences 
between female slrains, female larval diels, or female arlificial adult diets. 

OE Males: CSM Larval Diet vs. CSF Lorval Diet 
If rearing the NeE males on CSF larval diet could result in increased matings 

by these males to females fed artificial adult diet, then perhaps rearing the DE 
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Table 2.	 Average percent mating" of North Carolina Ebony (NCE) males reared 
on either CSM or CSF larval diet and fed squares for 7 d as 
adults. t 

Q strain and lanral diet 

DE <;?<;? NCE <;?<;? 

(CSF larval) (CSM larval) 

<;? adult diet 

<f hllval diet Squares CSF CSM Squares CSF CSM 
CSM 85 a 19 e 19 e 83 a 23 e 33 d 
CSF 81 a 61 c 65 c 87 a 73 b 62 c 
• Data presenled IU'f! averale. or seven replitations or 25 - 30 pair-matinl\:lI/diet-strain combination_
 
t ;';umHn roUo--ed by dirre~nt letters IU'f! s;l\:Tlificantly different (P<O_OI) by Duncan'. multiple tanl\:e '''Ill
 

males on the CSM larval diet could cause decreased mating. DE males were 
reared on both the CSF and the CSM larval diets (small scale) and were paired 
with females of both strains fed the three adult diets. 

OE males reared on the CSM larval diet mated in significantly lower numbers 
(P < 0.0 l) with females of either strain that had been fed artificial adult diet 
(Table 3). However, the difference (Avg. = 12%) was not as great as the difference 
between larval diets when the NCE males were used (Avg. = 42%, Table 2). Once 
again, differences in female strains, female larval diets and female artificial diets 
were not significant. 

Table 3.	 Average percent mating" of Original Ebony (DE) strain males reared on 
either CSM or CSF 18nr81 diet and fed squares for 7 d as adults.t 

<;? strain and lanral diet 

DE <;?<;? NCE <;?Q 

(CSF larval) (CSM larval) 

<;? adult diet 

<f larval diet Squares CSF CSM Squares CSF CSM 

CSM 85 a 58 d 58 d 83 a 54 d 54 d 
CSF 86 a 63 c 67 c 81 a 73 b 67 c 
• Dall'! p~aented are Iwcmgu or U\'en replications or 25 . 30 pair-matinc"'dil!t·atnin combination. 
t Numbers rouo"..ed by dirrercnt lellen are aignificanll}' different (P< 0.011 by Duncan'a Inultill!e range leaL 

Components of the Larval Diet Affecting Mating Propensity 
The results of the first three tests indicated the possibility that there was some 

component or the lack of some component in the CSM lanral diet that could in 
some way reduce mating propensity even after these males had fed for 5 - 7 d on 
fresh cotton squares. The components of the two larval diets were basically the 
same except that the CSM diet conta.ined cottonseed meal and cottonseed meats 
(coarsely ground dehulled cottonseed), whereas the CSF diet contained a refined 
cottonseed flour (Pro-Fam~ C-650 defatted cottonseed flour). This led to the 
hypothesis thot, instead of there being something missing from it, the CSM larval 
diet contained one or more compounds that inhibited mating. 
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A test was conducted in which the cottonseed meal and/or cottonseed meats were 
added to the CSF larval diet. in the same percentages as were present in the CSM 
larval diet (5.9% and 2.2%, respectively). CSF larval diet alone and CSF larval diet 
in which the cottonseed Oour was replaced by cottonseed meal and meats were 
used as controls. The last diet combination was used to see if the meal + meats 
combination lacked something that might be present in the Pro-Fam@. NeE males 
reared on all five diets used (Table 4) were paired with DE females that had been 
reared on CSF larval diet and red CSF adult diel 

Table 4.	 Average percent mating" of boll weevil malest reared on five larval diets 
and fed squares for 5 - 7 d as adults,* 

CSF CSF CSF CSF 
diet~ dieU dieU + csm1 diet! wlo csr· 

+ + +	 + 
CSF 

csm~ Meats# Meats# diet§ only csm~ + Meats# 

24.6 b 44.4 a 20.6 b 56.4 a 23.2 b 
• Dnln prc~ented nrc overnges Qr 15 replicntions of 30 paint/diet.
 

t Mnle~ were of thu Korth Cllrolinu Ebony ~traill. Virgin females ..... ere of the Originol Ehony slfllin rcnred on CSF lor-'al
 
diet ond fed CSF ndult diet.
 

~ A""tll{:u follo....ed u)" different lelletll nfe Hignificanlly different III (P< o.on by Duncan's mult.;"le funge test.
 
§ CSF diN = diet mixture reported hy Enrlc et ol. 1!17911.
 
fI CSlll - cottons"ed muul us"d in the CSM diet ot 5.9%.
 
# MellIs = couonsued meuls (colltllcly ground dehulled c(J((/lnseedj used in CSM diet al 2.2%.
 
•• csl - i'ro·FornOll C·r.50 defotted cul.tonseed nOUf used in the CSF diet unless olherwise not"d. 

Whenever the cottonseed meal was used in the male larval diet, the male 
mating percentage was significantly lower (P< 0,01) than when it was not used 
(Table 4). 

Transferability of Square-feeding Factor by Cont.act 
From the previously described tests, I knew that the mating propensity of 

males reared on CSM larval diet could be significantly increased by pairing them 
with square-fed females. If the square-fed female contained or produced some 
factor that was overcoming the lowered mating propensity of the male, this factor 
might be transferable from a square-fed female to a diet· fed female. 

Females (OE females reared on CSF larval diet) that had been square-fed for 7 d 
were placed in a small vial with females that had been fed CSF diet as adults for 7 d. 
They were allowed to mix, crawl over one another, etc. for ca. 1 h. They were then 
separated and the diet-fed females that had been mixed with the square~fed 

females were paired wit.h NCE males that had been reared on CSM larval diet. 
Three other groups of DE females were also used: square-fed females, females fed 
CSF -adult diet only, and unfed females. 

There was no significant difference in mating percentage bet\.veen the square-fed 
group and the diet-fed group that had been mixed with square-fed females. Both 
groups had significantly higher mating percentages (P < 0.0 I) than either the CSF 
diet-fed or the unfed group (Table 5). 
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Table 5.	 Average percent mating" of square-fed North Carolina Ebony (NCE) 
malest paired with Original Ebony (OE) females.i 

Q adult diet 

Unfed	 CSF Squares CSF-mixed§ 

12.8 a 27.2 a 65.4 b	 55.8 b 
• Oat. pruented ara "'el1ll:u of fiva replications of 25·30 pairs/diet..! ~Rle. "'ere reared on CSM lan,.1 diet.. 0 ..: fem.ln on CSF larv.1 diet.. 
• Xumbel'll foU(l'IIl'e-d, b)' dirruent letten are ,ignifiO;:lIlltly different .t (P< 0,01) by Dunun', multiple nnge tesL 
§ Fem.lu ...core fed CSF .rtificial 'dult diet for 7 d and then were mi:u~d for CL 1 h before p.iring ..dth OE stl1lin femaln 

thaI had been fed lICluarn for 7 d 

Transferability of Square-feeding Factor Through the Air 
The previous Lest (Table 5) had indicated that the factor making square-fed 

females attractive to males could be transferred by contact from one group of 
females to another. I decided to test whether or' not this factor could be 
transferred not only by contact, but also over a short distance through the air. 

A test was set up in which five square-fed females were put on one side of a 
petri dish (15 X 60 mm) which had been divided into two approximately equal 
compartments by a screen partition glued in the middle of the dish. On the other 
side of the partition, we put a CSF diet-fed female (OE Q, CSF larval diet) and a 
NCE male that had been reared on CSM larval diet A control group without the 
square-fed females was also used. 

An average of 64.3% of the CSF diet-fed females that were in the partitioned 
petri dish with the square· fed female mated; whereas, 42.1% of the CSF diet-fed 
females without square-fed females with them mated (P < 0.01). 

Time Period Before Square-feeding Becomes Effective 
In my previous tests, the square-fed females had always been fed only squares 

from emergence until the time that they were paired with males. It was of interest 
to see how many days of square·feeding would be required for females fed on 
artificial adult diet to become as attractive to a male (NeE cr, CSM larval) as one 
fed on squares only. A test was set up in which females (OE 9, CSF larval and 
adull) were fed squares only, diet only, or several regimes of diet followed by 
squares (Table 6). 

Table 6.	 Average percent mating* of square-fed North Carolina Ebony (NeE) 
malest to Original Ebony (OE) females fed various artificial diet·square 
combinations for 7 d as adults.* 

Days fed 
artificial diet 7 6 5 4 3 2 0 

Days fed 
squares 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Avg. % mating 32 a 60 b 69 be 67 be 74 be 72 be 75 be 81 e 
• Datil Ilresented art avefllJ:u of leven replio;:ations of 2..... 30 p.irs/treatmenL 
t NeE male' were re.red on CSM la...·al diel. OE femalu on CSf I.....al diet. *Numbe.. foUov;ed by different leHen art ,ignific:antl}· different al (I' < O.O.'i) by Duncan', multiple flInKe InL 

Results showed that mating percentage increased significantly (P < 0.01) by 
feeding squares to females for only 1 d foUowing 6 d of feeding on artificial 
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adult diet. After two or more days of square-feeding following five or less days of 
feeding on artificial diet, there was no significant difference in mating percentage 
(P> 0.05) between any of these groups (Table 6). There was a significant linear 
and quadratic relationship between the number of days a female was fed squares 
and percent mating. 

Percent Mating as Time of Pairing Increases 
The Ih h mating period used for all previous tests was apparently appropriate 

as indicated by the mating percentages when females were fed squares. In this last 
test we decided to let the pairs remain together for longer than 'h h to see if the 
males paired with artificial diet-fed females would eventually mate. NeE males 
reared on CSM larval diet were paired with DE females reared on CSF larval diet 
and fed either CSF artificial adult diet 01' squares. Matings were recorded at \1! 
and 1 h. The pairs were then left together for an additional 3 h. They were then 
separated and the 4-h percent mating was determined by microscopic examination 
of spennathecae within 24 h after mating. 

Percent mating in the square-fed groups was significantly higher (P < 0.01) at 
each time period than the artificial diet-fed groups (Table 7). The percentage 
mating with the artificial diet-fed females increased significantly as length of time/ 
pairing increased. The 4-h pairing of square-fed males with diet~fed females, 
produced mating percentages similar to that of the lh h pairing of square-fed males 
with square-fed females. 

Table 7.	 Average percent mating- over time of mass-reared North Carolina Ebony 
(NCE) malest to Original Ebony (DE) females fed either squares or 
artificial diet for 7 das adults.:I:,li 

Q adult diet	 I h 4 h 

Squares 82 b 88 ab 96 a
 
Artificial 27 d 40 c 84 b
 
• Dnta presented are IlYernges of seven replications of 25 ·30 IJllirll/time·diet combination.
 
t Moles were reured on CSM larval diet, femnles on CSP larvol diet..
 
t Numbers followed by different, leiters are Rignificllntly different ot (/'<0.01) by Duncan's multiple lange test..
 
~ The Y.r h Bnd J h malings were observed: (he 4 b mating ....u detennined by namining spermlltbecae.
 

DISCUSSION 

The effect of larval diet on the mating propensity of males extended at least 
into the first week of adulthood. Males reared on the CSM larval diet responded 
similarly whether they were mass-reared or reared on a small scale indicating that 
it was larval diet rather th~n scale of rearing that affected mating propensity. The 
mating percentage of NCE males was increased significantly more (42%) than that 
of DE males (12%) by rearing them on the CSF larval diet rather than the CSM 
larval diet indicating that strain may have played some role in the mating response 
influenced by CSM. 

The CSM larval diet appeared to affect males by lowering their ability to 
detect unknown mating stimuli released by females. The cottonseed meal used in 
the CSM larval diet contained the factor(s) that lowered male mating propensity. 
There were significant differences in the mating propensity of males reared on the 
two larval diets when these males were paired with artificial diet-fed females, but 
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the differences could be negated by pairing the males with square-fed rather than 
diet-fed females. The fact that mating percentage could be significantly increased 
by either allowing square-fed females to mix with diet-fed females immediately 
before pairing or by placing square-fed females near diet-fed females during 
pairing lends support to the idea that the CSM larval diet in some way raised the 
threshold of the males for mating stimuli released by females. It appeared that 
square-feeding by females resulted in increased production of stimuli that initiate 
male mating propensity. This was demonstrated by the tests that showed that 
these stimuli could be transferred both by contact and through the air. The mating 
propensity of the female did not appear to playa significant role here since mating 
percentage was increased significantly by changing the male larval diet. 

The effect of square feeding by females was detectable by males within 1 d 
after females had fed on squares. After 2 d of square-feeding the mating 
percentages were no different from those of 7 d of square-feeding indicating that 
squares must contain significant concentrations of certain unidentified compounds 
that are absent or in low concentrations in certain artificial diets. The effect of 
these compounds on males is evident within 1 d after they are ingested by virgin 
females. The initial reluctance of males to mate with females fed artificial adult 
diet can be overcome by extending the period of pairing. Extended exposure to 
low levels of mating stimuli may produce effects similar to those elicited by short 
exposures to high levels of the same stimuli. 
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Abstract: The tick parositoid, Ixodiphogus lexar/Us Howard, successfully overwintered under 
field conditions in Dermacentor /Jar/ubilis (Say) ticks parasitized as replete larvae and unfed 
nymphs. Ticks parasitized as replele nymphs were unsuitable as ovenvintering hosts. 
Ixodiphagtts texanus emerging from D. variabilis parasitized IlS unfed larvae were monitored 
for parthenogenesis. Solitary unmated I. texarlUS were given access to replete tick nymphs. 
Three of 50 groups exposed contained parasitized ticks find nil emerging parasitoids were 
male. 
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The tick parasitoid, Ixodiphagus lexanus Howard, is similar to Hu.nterellus 
hookeri Howard, a parasitoid which has been the object of many attempts to effect 
some measure of biological control of ticks (Cooley 1930; Cooley and Kohls 1934; 
Kohls 1930; Parker and Butler 1928; Smith and Cole 1943). Earlier attempts were 
unsuccessful in noticeably reducing field populations of ticks. 

The encyrtid wasp, I. lexanus recovered from Haemaphysalis lepori.spalustris 
(Packard) in northeastern Oklahoma in 1978 and subsequently colonized (Bowman 
1979), seems to offer potential for biological control of ticks. Research efforts have 
been diverted towards possible future mass releases of this parasitoid. The general 
laboratory biology or I. texanus has been reported (Bowman 1979), but many 
biological and behavioral traits that are prerequisites to successful release in the 
southwestern United States were unknown. 

Successful establishment of the parasitoid in Oklahoma is partially predicated 
upon its ability to survive our harsh winters in numbers large enough to maintain 
itself at population levels capable of suppressing tick populations. Larson and Green 
(I938) reported that 1. lexanus was able to overwinter in engorged or unengorged 
immature stages of H. lepol'ispaiustl'is located in Minnesota. Larrouse (1928) 
reported successful overwintering and maintenance of 1. caucurlei (= Hunl.erellus 
hookeri) in Massachusetts under field conditions. 

IxodipJwgus lexanus normally reproduces heterosexually with mating occurring 
soon after adult emergence from the tick. When unfed tick larvae are parasitized 
only a few or less often a single parasitoid will emerge (Bowman 1979). If these 
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tick carcasses contained unfertilized female wasps capable of parthenogenetic 
reproduction, other thon by arrhenatoky, it would seem likely that a larger 
population could be generated. The parthenogenic habits of I texanus are not 
known. Most of the parasitic Hymenoptera, including Encyrtidae, exhibit the 
arrhenotokous form of parthenogenesis (Clausen 1940, Doutt 1959). However, Ishii 
(1923) reported that virgin females of an encyrtid species, Microterys speciesis 
Ishii, produced only female progeny. 

Tests were devised to determine which developmental stage of the tick 
provided the most suitable overwintering host for 1. lexanus, and observations also 
were made on parthenogenesis in l. lexanus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Generalized Procedures 
Dermacentor variabilis (Say) was used as the parasitoid host in this study 

because it is one of the preferred species for I texanus in terms of host mortality 
and numbers of parasitoids emerging per tick (Bowman 1979). The ticks used to 
propagate parasitoids were maintained by procedures modified from Patrick and 
Hair (1975). Tick ISl'vae were fed on rabbit hosts restrained in wire cages inside 
rearing tubs. Adult and nymphal ticks were fed on sheep under orthopedic 
stockinette ceUs placed over a shorn area of the skin of the animals. Large numbers 
of unifonnly aged ticks could be reared using these techniques. The 1. texanus 
colony was maintained following the procedure outlined by Bowman (1979). 
Groups of unengorged tick nymphs were exposed to parasitoids at a ratio of 1:10 
parasitoid:tick for ca. 48 h. Exposed nymphs were then allowed to replete on 
sheep hosts. After tick detachment they were held in humidity chambers near 95% 
RH and were maintained at. 26°C with a photo-phase of 14L:10D. All tick samples 
retrieved and monitored far parasitism during the following observations were 
maintained under like conditions. 

lxodiphagus texanus Overwintering Behavior 
To detennine whether t. texanus would overwinter in central Oklahoma and if 

it survived which stage would be most successful, three immature tick stages, 
replete larvae, newly-molted nymphs and engorged nymphs of D. uariabilis, were 
tested. Tests were run in outdoor arenas situated in a grove of black locust, 
Robinia pseudoacacia, near Stillwater, Payne Co., Oklahoma. The grove had an 
existing canopy cover of ca. 90%. The humus layer was ca. L9 cm above a clay
loam soil type. The arenas were made of 10.2 cm Diam Cresline DS@ white PVC 
pipe cut to 15 em lengths. The top of each arena was closed with a piece of 
organdy cloth secured by a rubber band. The arenas were driven 6 em into the 
ground leaving 9 em ahove ground. After the onset of donnancy in the ticks the 
top of each arena was removed to thoroughly present the ticks to the near natural 
environment. 

Three thousand unfed larvae were allowed to replete on a rabbit host On the 
day the engorged larvae dropped from the host, 1000 ticks per carton \vere placed 
in 0.24 1,8.5 cm Diam paper cartons, and covered by clear Handi-Wrap@ Saran 
Wrap secured with a rubber band. Immediately after the replete larvae were 
placed in the paper carton, female parasitoids were introduced into the container 
at a ratio of 1 parasitoid per 10 ticks. The ticks remained exposed for 24 h to 
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ensure sufficient time for parasitism. The replete larvae then were separated into 
groups of 500 and placed in six different outdoor arenas. These ticks remained in 
their overwintering arenas from 10 October 1980 through retrieval on 16 March 
1981. These overwintered ticks were then allowed to engorge on a sheep host and 
monitored for parasitoid development. 

In addition, within 5 d after their molting process was completed, 3,000 unfed 
D. variabilis nymp.,hs were placed inside paper cartons at the rate of 1,000 nymphs 
per carton. These ticks were exposed for 24 h to female parasitoids at a ratio of 1 
parasitoid per 10 ticks. Ticks were separated into groups of 500 and on 10 
October 1980 they were placed in the previously described overwintering arenas. 
After retrieval on 16 March 1981, the ticks were allowed to engorge on a sheep 
host and monitored for parasitoid development. 

Newly molted nymph hosts were also exposed to I. lexGnus as described above 
and then allowed [Q feed to replerion on a sheep host. After dropping from the 
host the ticks were separated into groups of 100 and immediately placed in three 
different outdoor arenas. A release of 300 newly exposed replete nymphs was 
continued on a weekly basis from 25 Sept.ember 1980 through 13 November 1980. 
Beginning on 20 November 1980 until 1 June 1981, samples of 10 engorged 
nymphs were retrieved from the arenas bi-weekly and held in II humidity chamber 
to more closely monitor when winter kill of parasitoids actually occuned, if at all 

Parthenogenesis Test 
Three t.housand unfed larvae were placed in paper cartons at the rate of 500 

larvae per carton. The top of each carton was enclosed with clear Handi-Wrap@ 
Saran Wrap secured with a rubber band. Female parasitoids were introduced into 
each carton at a ratio of 1:10 parasitoid:tick. They were placed in a humidity 
chamber at ca. 95% RH and 26 c C for 24 h to allow sufficient time fOl' parasitism. 
After exposure to parasitoids. the tick larvae were allowed to engorge on rabbit 
host.s and held in t.he humidity chamber for 21 d. The larvae which exhibited signs 
of parasitism after 21 d were placed singly in 12 X 75 mm culture tubes and held 
until parasitoid emergence occun·ed. These isolated larvae were monitored closely 
during the emergence period and solitary emerged parasitoids were immediately 
given access to five freshly fed D. uariabiJis nymphs. Host nymphs were monitored 
for panhenogenelic parasiLOid development. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

/xodiphagus texannus Overwintering Behauior 
The nymphs emerging from the parasitized replete larvae and the parasitized 

unfed nymphs were allowed to engorge on a sheep host The number of ticks 
parasitized and the average number of parasitoids emerging per tick were recorded 
(Table I). Of 1,415 unfed nymphs which were retrieved and allowed to engorge, 
153 ticks molted. The remaining 1,262 (89%) were successfully parasitized. A 
sample group of 100 nymphs originally parasitized as replcte larvae and 100 
nymphs from the group parasitized as unfed nymphs wcre monitored for the 
average number of parasitoids emerging. The replete larvae group averaged 24 
1. Lex(lI1w; emerging per lick and the unfed nymph group yielded 15 parasitaids pel' 
lick. 
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Table 1.	 Overwintering behavior of Ixodiphagus texmlUs Howard in Dermacentor 
uariabilis (Say) ticks, Payne Co., Oklahoma, winter, 1980. 

Tick stage parasitized 

Replete Unfed 
Parameter larvae nymph 

# ticks released 3000 3000 
# ticks recovered 524 891 
# ticks parasitized 524 738 
70 parasitism 100 83 
x # parasitoids/tick 24 15 

These findings indicate that. I. texanus is capable of overwintering in central 
Oklahoma if the parasitoid is established in a natural tick population. Results 
obtained from newly molted nymphs that were parasitized and then allowed to 
feed to repletion showed that only the ticks placed in the arenas on 13 November 
1980 had a large percentage of overwintering parasitoids. Availability of hosts at 
appropriat.e times seems to make unfed nymphs a better overwintering host than 
rel>!ele nymphal ticks (Sonenshine et al 1966; Atwood and Sonenshine 1967)_ 

ParlherlOgen.esis Test 
Three thousand unfed larvae were originally exposed for parasitism; 718 

subsequently exhibited signs of parasitism. These host larvae were isolated and 
monitored. Fifty contained soli tory l. texanus which, after emergence, were given 
access to five replete nymphs for oviposition. Of the 50 samples exposed and 
monitored, three contained parasitized nymphs. All of the parasitoids that emerged 
from these samples were males. These observations indicate that arrhenotokous 
reproduction may occur in l. texanus under certain conditions. 
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Abstract: A new system of instrumenUl.lion was developed for acquisition and analysis of 
neurobiological data collecled from the central nervous system (eNS) of the bollworm moth, 
Hcliothis zea (Boddie). The system included 8 signal avcrngcr. microcomputer, and specially 
written software that greatly improved the quality and quantity of data collected. This 
neurobiological study showed that acoustic inputs are transmitted into and through the meta
and mesothorncic ganglion via rirst- and second-order neurons. Only second- and third-order 
neurons conduct infonnation to the brain as modified repealers and as pulse markers. The 
responses of acoustic receptors to low intensity sounds were transmitted to the brain before 
motor spikes were generated. High intensity sounds initialed generation of motor responses 
in the meso- and metathoracic ganglia. These neurobiologicnl studies suggest that considerable 
modification of acoustic and probably other sensory inputs occur before a moth executes 
predictable behavioral responses. Therefore. if behavior modification techniques (sounds for 
attractants and repellents. lights and colors to attract and trap insects, and odor as 
attractants and arrestants) are to be fully utilized by scientists, the processing of sensory 
information by the eNS must be considered. An understanding of how sensory informarion is 
received, transmitted, and used in lhe cent.ral nervous system to control or modify behavior 
of insects is needed to develop control methods that disrupt nonnal behavioral reactions. 

Key Words: HeUothis zea. sensory physiology, behavioral control. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(3): 277-284 (July 1985) 

The behavior, life history, and control of the bollwom moth, Heliol.hiB zea 
(Boddie), have been studied extensively. Kogan et al. (1978) list over 5,000 
references on the bollworm moth. However, few neurobiological studies have been 
conducted to identify what specific stimuli are detected by the moth, what neural 
information is transmitted to and through the central nervous system (eNS), and 
how detected stimuli influence the behavior of the moth. The acoustic system has 
received the most attention (Agee 1967, 1969a. 1969b, 1972; Agee and Webb 
1969; Roeder 1966, 1969, 1975), A generalized view of the nervous system and 
many of the nerves of the bollworm moth was diagrammed by Chauthani and 
Callahan (1967); however, further details are in order. Neurobiological studies 
have probably been delayed or avoided because of the technical difficulty of 
working on microscopic nerves and sensors. Also, few scientists are able to acquire 
the required expensive equipmenL Roeder (1966) conducted his classic studies on 
the nervous systems of noctuid moths without the aid of signal averagers and 
microcomputers. Now, with the availability of microcomputers and software 
programs, it is possible to create a data acquisition and analysis system with which 
to explore the events that occur in the eNS. 
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The study detailed in this report was done to identify the sensory inputs of the 
bollworm moth that were received by and transmitted through the eNS to modify 
and control behavior. By better understanding the functions of the eNS we may 
be able to decode the behavior of the bollworm moth The results of neurobiological 
studies that track acoustic inputs through the eNS of the bollworm moth using a 
neurobiological data acquisition and analysis system are reported here. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The acoustic information flow in the eNS of laboratory reared bollworm moths 
from the Insect Attractants, Behavior, and Basic Biology Research Laboratory 
(Gainesville, FL) was tracked by making a ventral entry into the thorax. The legs 
were removed at the coxae and the pro- and mesothoracic sterna were cut along 
the midline, The thorax was opened laterally to expose the meta-, meso-, and 
pro thoracic ganglia, connectives and nerve branches. The thorax was held open by 
hooking miniature staples over the coxae and IHessing the ends into a Tackiwax® 
base. Entry into the head capsule was made by removing the dorsal cuticle between 
the eyes and to the posterior margin of the head capsule to expose the brain. With 
frequent irrigations of the CNS with Pringle's saline, preparations remained stable 
for 4 to 6 11. Both sexes of the bollworm moUls were 2 - 5 d old when tested. 

Recording electrodes were electrically etched from stainless steel (0.176 mm 
diam) or tungsten (0.235 mm diam) wire to tip diameters of 0,003 to 0,006 nun. 
Electrodes were insulated to the tip by coating with Insul-X@ and conductivity was 
determined by observing with 30 X magnification the formation of a small bubble 
at the electrode tip when a low voltage was applied to the electrode in a saline 
solution. Recording electrodes were positioned in selected locations of ganglia and 
connectives as the CNS was explored (Fig. 1). With the aid of micromanipulators, the 
electrodes were carefully positioned into the neural tissues. Also, the electrical 
activity encountered at the electrode tip was monitored with an audio monitor as 
the tip was inserted through the neurolemma into the neural tissues. The 
indifferent electrode was positioned in the electrically quiet tissues of a flight 
muscle or in the saline bath near the ganglia, 

The instrumentation developed for this study is diagrammed in Fig. 2. The 
acoustic stimulus was generated by a Hewlett-Packard@ 241 A oscillator, conditioned 
by a Hewlett-Packard'" 350 D attenuator to give the desired amplification and a 
Grayson-Stadler@ 829 E electronic switch to give a 10 ms pulse with a 1 ms rise
decay time at 10 pulses per sec. The stimulus was amplified by a McIntosh MC-75@ 
amplifier and presented to the moth by a piezoelectric speaker (Radio Shack@ No, 
40-1382) with a calibrated output of 85 dB at 1 m (0 dB fe 20 Il. Pal at 20 kHz. The 
speaker output was calibrated with a Briiel and Kjaer® system consisting of a 25-mm 
microphone (Model 4145 with a frequency response of 5 Hz to 20 kHz ± 3 dB 
with an open-circuit sensitivity of -25.5 dB re mV per Pa) with a cathode follower 
that connected to the microphone amplifier and sound pressure level meter 
(Model 2608®). The electrical potentials from the nerves and eNS were amplified 
by II Grass@ P-15 biological amplifier, The amplifier and stimulus outputs were 
monitored on a Tektronix@ Model 5103-N oscilloscope and averaged by the E G 
and G (Princeton Applied Research, Princeton, NJ) signal averager (Model 4206"'). 
The electronic switch controlled the synchronization of the acoustic signal with the 
sweep of the oscilloscope and the acquisition of data by the signal averageI'. 
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Fig. 1.	 Diagram of the numbered recording sites in the central nervous system 
used to locate the recording electrode of the bollworm moth. 

The signal averager was set to average 30 to 50 sums of t.he neural responses. 
The unique characteristic of t.he signal average.' was that any sensory or motor 
responses synchronized with the stimulus llnd hidden within the multitude of other 
neural messages being transmitted through the eNS near j he recording electrode 
could be separated from the asynchronous electrical events that were detect.ed by 
the intercellular electrodes. The signal average .. sums the signals algebraically; 
therefore, the periodic signals are enhanced and random signals tend to cancel oul 
This system of data collection of synchronized acoustic and motor spikes produced 
a clear response. greatly improving the signal-to-noise ratio. An IBM-PC® 
microcomputer with appropriat.e software (Lotus@ 1, 2, 3, and available from the 
author, a specially written software program) interfaced with the signal averager to 
facilitate the acquisition of the neural events occurring in the selected time period 
of 50 ms. The averaged neural events were digitized on 2,000 points and 
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Fig. 2.	 Flow diagram of data acquisiton and analysis system for neurobiological 

studies. 

transferred to the computer data base processing system for analysis. Results were 
plotted on an interactive graphics printer (C·Itoh@) or Hewlett-Packard@ 7470A 
plotter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Electrophysiological recordings from the tympanic nerve and central nervous 
system of 76 bollworm moths were made from selected numbered positions 
illustrated in Fig. 1. To avoid injuring the axons posterior of the recording sites, 
only a few recording sites were examined in each of the specimens. The signal 
averager made it possible to collect many replicated acoustic responses that 
followed the synchronized stimuli although the recording electrode was not in 
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direct contact with the nerve transmitting the information. Any set of responses 
that did not change its synchronization following the sound stimuli could be 
separated from the background of random sensory spikes. Howe\'er, if some 
acoustic receptor adapted or CNS S}'l1apse habituated with repeated stimuli, the 
signal 8verager would not enhance the data unless the sampling number was fewer 
than the number of stimuli required to habituate the specific nerve. Repeated 
sampling of unsynchronized data points reduces the efficiency of the avcrager. 

The cross-sections ofaxons in the pro-, meso·, and meta thoracic ganglia and 
connectives can be grouped into three general diameters (a) 4.5 !J.rn 5· 10 per 
section, (b) 1.2 .urn, 10 - 20 per section, and (c) 0.6 p.m - making up the majority 
of the nerves in any section (Agee, unpublished data). Paul (1973) iontophorctically 
injected procion yellow into axons to mark nerves that transmitted acoustic 
information within the meso- and metathoracic ganglion of Prodenia eridania 
(Cramer). According to Paul's (1973) scale drawings, the main trunk of the marked 
axons of the acoustic cells are ca. 4.5 11m in diameter with smaller diameter 
branches. Nerve diameters in the ganglia of the boUwonn moth are similar to those 
illustrated by Paul (1973); however, no neurons have been marked with procion 
yellow. 

A diagrammatic numbered pattern of the C! S (Fig. 1) similar to that used by 
Roeder (1966) was used to identify the recording sites in the ganglia and 
connectives. Also, the type of neurons encountered during exploration of the eNS 
was named for the functions they display as described by Roeder (1966). For 
example, a repeater neuron produces spikes that repeat the spike pattern detected 
at the tympanic nerve before it enters the CNS. Repeaters produce identical 
copies of the information produced by the acoustic cells (A] and A.!) at the 
tympanic nerve (Agee 1967). Examples of tympanic nerve spikes, repeater, pulse 
train marker, and B cell spikes (nonacoustic cell in moth ear) encountered in the 
eNS are illustrated in Fig. 3. 

Two types of repeaters were encountered. One type of repeater appeared to 
follow the Al cell that responded with action potentials from sound pressure levels 
(SPL) of ca. 45 - 50 dB. This type was encountered in the anterior regions of the 
mesothoracic ganglion, the meso-prothoracic connections. prothoracic ganglion and 
dorsal midline of the brain. Long latencies of 17 - 30 ms in this type of repeater 
were encountered anterior to the mesothoracic ganglion and were being transmitted 
by second- (one synapse between sense cell and axon) or third-order (two 
synapses between sense cell and axon) neurons. The second type of repeater was 
encountered in the meta- and mesothoracic ganglia (#20 - 22 and 17 - 19. 
respectively). This repeater followed the spike pattern of the tympanic nerve with 
copies of the AI and ~ spikes and had short latencies of ca. 7 to 9 ms. No 
habituation was identified in this type of repeater. The repeaters that followed 
both A cells in the meso-meta thoracic ganglia (#15, 18 and 21) are probably 
responsible for the rapid evasive behavioral response of a moth exposed to pulsed 
ultrasound (Agee 19698; Agee, unpublished data). 

Pulse marker neurons were encountered in positions 14 of the mesothol'ocic 
ganglion and 21 in the metathoracic ganglion (Fig. 3). They were not encountered 
by the electrodes frequently, but they clearly marked the occul'l'ence of each pulse 
of a pulse train with a single action potential. This unit did not habituate to 
repeated stimuli at sound pressure levels of 85 dB. 
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Fig. 3.	 Examples of acoustic responses recorded at (A) the tympanic nerve, (B) 
repeater neuron in the meso-metathora.x, (C) pulse marker neuron in the 
prothoracic ganglion, and (D) B cell recorded from position 3. The arrow 
indicates the beginning of the sound stimulus. Time scale for A, B, and C 
indicated on C. 

Occasional nerves transmitting B cell spikes were encountered in the absence 
of acoustic stimuli. Act.ion potentials from the B cell have a predictable single 
spike frequency and were encountered in position 3 of the prothoracic ganglion 
and in the prothoracic to subesophageal ganglion connective, but were not detected in 
position 5 when stimulating receptors in the left ear (Fig. 3 D). Destruction of t.he 
tympanic membrane and the B cell with 0 fine probe eliminated these spikes, 
confirming that the B cell was the source for these action potent.ials. 

Recording from position 3 in the prothoracic ganglion yielded some very 
interesting results on the habituation of a repeater unit of a single A cell in several 
moths. This repeater habit.uated quickly and was fully habit.uated after 10 - 20 
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pulses of 85 dB at 20 kHz. Also, this repeater had a latency of 15 to 30 ms. After 
a few sec Lo 3·5 min of no stimuli, the repeater would again follow the first few 
pulses of stimuli then cease to respond to the synchronized pulses of sound. Since 
positive evidence was not obtained for the presence of ~ cell repeaters anterior to 
the mesothoracic ganglion, the habituating repeater was probably following the AI 
cell. Further evidence supporting this conclusion is that the repeater followed low 
intensity (35 . 50 dB) sound pressure levels that are characteristic of AI cells. The 
recovery time course (30 sec lo 4 - 5 min) of the habituating neuron is similar to 
the behavioral recovery periods observed for free flying moths that made evasive 
dives to the ground when presented acoustic stimuli that simulated bat cries (Agee 
19690). 

Repeaters were the only type of neurons encountered in the dorsal midline of 
the brain. The repeaters encountered in the brain usually followed the tympanic 
nerve spikes and the latency of these spikes was ca. 23 ms. A particularly 
interesting event was encountered at a recording site in the dorsal midline in the 
brain of one moth, in that acoustic repeater spikes and motor spikes to muscles 
were recorded simultaneously from the same electrode position. Motor spikes have 
a duration of 5 ms and are distinguished easily from acoustic spikes that have a 2· 
to 2.5·ms duration. Both sensory inputs and the motor outputs were synchronized 
to the sound stimuli. The latency of the motor spikes after the acoustic spikes was 
very short, i.e., only about 2·3 ms. Therefore, the "decision" network or at least 
one of the decision networks for the turn response probably resides in this region 
of the brain and may exist at other locations in the eNS. This opportune 
discovery of the sites of "decision making" need to be repeated using axon 
marking techniques to assist in the identification of the histological linkage of 
these unique neural connections. The term "decision network" is used to define 
the neural network that receives sensory inputs and generates the appropriate motor 
commands to execute an initiation or modification of a behavioral sequence. 

This neurobiological study demonstrates that sensory inputs to the eNS can be 
tracked electrophysiologically from the tympanic nerve through various sites in the 
thoracic subesophageal ganglion, their connecting trunks, and the brain. The 
specially designed data acquisition of many replicates of test stimuli and analysis 
system greatly improves the accuracy of working with a model sensory (acoustic) 
input system. This study identifies some of the neural paths that sensory 
information traverses to initiate motor spikes that activate muscles to produce 
movements of characteristic behaviors of the insect. Models of neural control of 
behavior can be developed as more electrophysiologicaJ and histological data are 
obtained from the nervous system after axons in the neural circuit have been 
iontophoreticaJly marked with dyes following intracellularly recordings of their 
specific responses to acoustic stimuli. Spheres of influence exerted by acoustic 
and other stimuli on behavior can be identified and better understood as the 
details of the neural connections and interactions are identified. Many of our 
recent noninsecticide discoveries depend on behavior of insects, for example, the 
attraction of insects to sex attractants (pheromones), feeding arrestants, and 
kairomones. This attempt to identify sensory inpuls, track the information flow in 
the eNS, and identify the sites where initiation of behavioral patterns are 
generated will be a valuable asset for planning how to best apply these new 
noninsecticide tools to achieve maximum benefits. 
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Abstract: The response of Calleida decora larvae (Coleoptera: Cornbidae) to ingestion of 
nactuid larvae infected with Vairimorpha sp. (Microspora: Microsporida), 8 pathogen of 
noctuids., was studied in the laboratory. The response of C. decora was expressed as higher 
mortality of larvae, increased duration of the larval period, greater age at adult eclosion, and 
an altered sex ratio of adults due to more deaths among female Jmvae than male larvae. 
Overall, 50.0% of treated larvae (n = 64) died as larvae, compared to 14.3% of controls (n = 63). 
No development of the microsporidium or germination of spores was found in C. decora. 
Deaths were attributable to ingestion of a non-nutritive meal equivalent to a brief starvation 
period. 

Key Words: Vairimorpha sp., Calleida decora larvae, survival, predator. 
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Calleida decora (Fabricius) is a small arboreal carabid found in cotton, soybeans, 
and other row crops in the southeastern United States (Whitcomb and Bell 1964; 
McCarty et aI. 1980). Although C. decora is not an ahundant predator (House and 
All 1981), it may be important in the control of noctuid larvae injurious to cotton, 
soybeans, and other crops because it occurs in the foliage. The use of insecticides 
against insect pests of crops is known to hann many beneficial arthropods (Ripper 
1956; Newsom 1967; Ridgway et al 1967). Consequently, there has been increased 
interest in the use of biological control agents such as the microsporidium, 
Vairimorpha necatrix (Kramer) (Maddox et al 1981). Another promising biological 
control agent is an undescribed species of Vairimorpha originally isolated from the 
cotton leafworm, Alabama argillacea (Hubner), in Bolivia (Hamm and Lynch 1982; 
Hamm and Hare 1982). Application of Vairimorpha spores to crops may pose a 
threat to non-target organisms such as C. decora, which may consume noetuid 
larvae infected with Vairimorpha. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of a single feeding of 
Vairimorpha-infected fall armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frug;perda (J. E. Smith), 
larvae on the survival and development of C. decora larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A breeding colony of C. decora adults was obtained from Fito Technica 
Floridana. Inc., Gainesville, Florida. Adults were sexed by examination of 
abdominal setal arrangement (McWhorter et a!. 1984), and mated pairs were 
maintained in plastic petri dishes (9.0 em Diam X 1.0 em height) provided with a 
pinch of clean, white sand for egg purse construction and a 2-cm portion of green 

1 MICROSPORA: Mierolporida
 
2 COLEOPTERA: (:arahidlll!
 
3 Received fQr publication .l, May 1985: accepted II Selltllmber 1985.
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bean pod, split lengthwise, for moisture. Breeding pairs were fed weekly with small 
FAW larvae or excised portions of large larvae and maintained at room temperature 
(25 - 27'C). 

Females typically produced one to three egg purses daily, beginning about 10 d 
after mating. After the eggs began hatching, adults were transferred to a clean 
petri dish to avoid cannibalization of the larvae. Lar'vae were collected as they 
hatched and isolated in individual petri dishes (9.0 X 1.0 em) provided with a split 
bean pod for moisture and about 25 corn earworm (CEVl), Heliothis zea (Boddie), 
eggs for food. After 48 h, the larvae were fed on alternate days with a small 
portion of a killed FAW larva. 

Neonatal F AW larvae were infected with Vairimorpha by allowing them to feed 
on artificial pinto beaB diet, without formalin (Burton 1967), which was surface
treated with 0.1 tnl of a suspension of Vairimorpha spores at a concentration of 
2.0 X 10 7 spores/m!. After excess water evaporated from the diet surface, 20 to 30 
neonat.al FAW lalvae were placed in each cup and incubated at 30°C for 24 h. 
They were then isolated individually in cups containing the same type of diet but 
prepared with formalin and maintained at. 20°C (70% RH; 14L:I0D) for 3 to 4 wk.. 
Control FA\V larvae were reared in a similar manner except the diet was not 
treated with Vairim01pha spores. 

Calleida deeora larvae, 2 to 16 d of age (instal'S 1 ·3), were randomly assigned 
to treated or control groups according to date of hatch. No attempt was made to 
identify or assign larvae according to sex or instal'. At treatment, a single feeding 
of a diseased portion (0.02 g) of FAW larvae, heavily infected with Vairimorpha, 
was given to each larva in the treated group and equal portions of uninfected FAW 
larvae were given to each control larva. After treatment, all larvae were fed 
individually, at 2-d intervals, with portions of uninfected FAW larvae on alternate 
days until pupation. All C. decora larvae were maintained at ambient conditions 
(25 - 27°C, 14L:10D; 50 - 70% RH). Larvae and pupae were examined daily for 
mortality, pupation, or adult eelosion. Sex of newly emerged adults was determined 
as previously noted. 

All dead individuals were examined for the presence of Vairimorpha spores by 
phase contrast microscopy. Giemsa-stained smears of selected individuals were 
also examined for the presence of developmental stages of the microsporidium. 

Mean duration of C. deeOl'a larval and pupal periods and age at eclosion were 
analyzed by Studenfs Hest using the TTEST procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 
1982), and frequency data on larval mortality and adult survival were examined by 
chi-square analysis using the FREQ procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 1982). 

RESULTS 

The effects of feeding VairimOlpha-infected F AW larval tissues on the 
percentages of C. decora dying as larvae 01' pupae and the percentage surviving to 
adults are presented in Table 1. The duration of the larval and pupal periods and 
the age of C. decora at ec1osion are shown in Table 2. 

The response of C. deeom larvae to ingestion of Vairimorpha-infected FAW 
lalval tissues was expressed as higher mortality of larvae, increased duration of the 
lalval period, greater age at adult eelosion, and an altered sex ratio due to more 
deaths among females than males (Tables 1 and 2). Overall, 50.0% of treated Imvae 
(n ~ 64) died as larvae, compared with 14.3% of controls (n ~ 63) (P < 0.01). 
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Table 1. 

Group 

Treated 
Controls 

Number (percent) of dead larvae and pupae 
Vairimorpha-infected FAW tissue as larvae. 

n Larvae 

64 32 (50.0)' 
63 9 (14.3) 

of Calleida 

Died 

decora 

Pupae 

~ (6.2) 
4 (6.3) 

and sex of surviving adults following ingestion of 

Males 

19 (29.7) 
22 (34.9) 

Survived 

Females 

9 (14.1)1 
28 (44.5) 
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·Significllntly differcnt from control 0'<0.01. Chj·~qllnre te~I). 
t Significnntly different from ~vntrol (1'< 0.05. Chi.~qllere teal). 
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Table 2.	 Duration of larval and pupal periods and age at eclosion of Calleida decora that survived to the adult stage after a single 
feeding of Vairimorpha-infected FAW tissue 8S larvae. ,.. 

Stadia (days) > 
Larva Pupa Age (days) at eclosion '",. 

0 
Group	 n x ± SE" n x±SE n x±SE ,'"Treated	 32 19.9 ± 0.68 at 28 5.2 ± 0.12 a 28 24.9 ± 0.70 a 0

8Control	 54 17.4±0.32 b 50 5.2 ± 0.09 a 50 22.4 ± 0.30 b ~ 
<: 

Males 41 18.0 ± 0.59 a 41 5.3 ± 0.09 a 41 23.4 ± 0.57 a ~ 

Females 37 18.2 ± 0.37 a 37 5.0 ± 0.11 b 37 23.2 ± 0.36 a '0 

Z 
9 

Male treated 19 20.0 ± 1.04 a 19 5.2 ± 0.14 ab 19 25.2 ± 1.00 a 
'" Male control 22 16.3 ± 0.39 c 22 5.5 ± 0.11 a 22 21.8 ± 0.38 b -=-

Female treated 9 19.1 ± 0.48 ab 9 5.1 ± 0.20 ab 9 24.2 ± 0.55 ab '" '" .eFemale control 28 18.0 ± 0.45 b 28 4.9 + 0.13 b 28 22.9 ± 0.43 ab 
• Mean ± one standard error of the mun.
 
t Within eomparlwIl!I. means in neh wlumn followed by different lettera are significantly different (P<O.Ol).
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The sex ratio of contol adults was 1 male to 1.27 females. This was not 
significantly different (P> 0.10) from an expected 1:1 sex ratio and was in 
agreement with the results of McWhorter et al. (1984) who reported a male:female 
ratio of 1:1.4. Surviving C. decora adults fed Vairimorpha.·infected tissue as larvae 
had a male:female rstio of 1:0.47, which was significantly different (P< 0.05) from 
the male:female ratio of the controls and the expected 1:1 sex ratio. 

Duration of the larval period was significantly longer (P < 0.01) in treated 
larvae than in controls and eelosion of adults which had been treated as larvae 
occurred significantly later (P < 0.01) than eelosion of the control adults (Table 2). 
The pupal period of males was significantly longer (P < 0.01) that that of females. 
Differences between sexes in duration of the pupal period were attributable to 
treatment The pupal period was significantly longer (P< 0.01) in control males 
than in control females, yet there was no significant difference (P> 0.10) in length 
of pupal period between sexes in the treated group. 

Overall, there was no significant difference (P> 0.10) between males and 
females in the duration of the larval period or in the age at eelosion, although, as 
noted above, the pupal period was significantly longer (P< 0.01) in control males. 
Both the increased larval period of treated females and their greater age at 
eelosion compared to control females were not significantly different (P> 0.10). 

Comparison of control males and females showed that the duration of the 
larval period was significantly longer (P< 0.01) in females, the pupal period was 
significantly longer (P < 0.01) in males, and age at eelosion was significantly 
greater (P< 0.01) in females than in males. In treated larvae, however. comparison 
of the same variables showed no significant differences (P> 0.10). 

Vairimorpha spores were found in 33.3% of treated larvae (n = 32) which died, 
while no spores were found in control larvae on in dead pupae of either treatment. 
No evidence of vegetative stages of Vairimorpha could be found on Giemsa· 
stained slides of dead larvae. Although many spores of Vain'morpha were frequently 
present in the gut of dead larvae, particularly those which died within a few days 
of treatment} essentially all spores were intact when examined by phase contrast 
microscopy. 

DISCUSSION 

The microsporidian genera found in insects are usually host·specific, often 
occurring in only one insect order, sometimes in only one family (Hazard et aL 
1981). Only Nosema. and Pleistophora occur in both Coleoptera and Lepidoptera 
(Hazard et a!. 1981). Vairimorpha has been reported only from Lepidoptera. 
Failure to observe developmental stages of Vairimorpha in C. decora larvae, 
pupae, and adults, and the rarity of freshly germinated spores showed that 
Vairimorpha. was not infective to C. decora. However, the ingestion of a large, 
non·nutritive meal, such as one containing many Vairimorpha spores, was highly 
detrimental to C. decora larvae and resulted in higher mortality, a decreased 
gro.....th rate, and an altered sex ratio due to higher differential mortality among 
female larvae than among male larvae. Evidently, treatment with Vairimorpha 
introduced disturbances into the nonnal gro.....th of C. decora larvae and pupae. 

Hamm et at (1983) rep0l1ed that only 0.7% of Microplitis croceipes (Cresson) and 
3.7% of Cotesia marginivefltris (Cresson) emerging from H. zea larvae infected with 
Vairimorpha sp. were infected by the microsporidium and that there was 8 small 
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but significant (P < 0.01) increase in the development.al time of larval M. c:roceipes 
reared in infected hosts. In a study of Pleromalu... fJuparum Linnaeus, a pupal 
parasitoid of Pieris rapae Linnaeus. Laigo and Paschke (l968) found that the 
microspOI;dium 'fhelohania sp., while not developing in the parasitoid, severely 
affected it by producing early host death, smaller and short·Jived adult'parasitoids, 
and an altered sex ratio. These differences were atlributed to interference with 
development of the parasitoid larvae, not to direct pathological effects by the 
microsporidium. The results of our study are in agreement with these observations. 

Calleida deeam larvae feed by impaling prey with their mandibles and sucking 
body Ouids. tn this study, C. decora larvae usually fed for several hours upon 
port.ions of freshly killed PAW offered to them. After feeding, larvae refused 
additional food for at least one day, after which they readily fed again. Thus, a 
meal consisting largely of undigestible microspsoridian spores was probably 
equivalent to a brief starvation period. 

Mc\Vhorter el al. (1984) reported that female pupae of C. declJ1'a weighed more 
than male pupae and that the developmental time of each stage from egg through 
pupa did not differ between sexes. Although we did not weigh pupae in the 
present study, the reported tendency of C. decora females to produce heavier 
pupae than males suggests that females have greater nutritional requirements than 
the males. This is to be expected in view of the slightly larger body size of the 
adult females and t.heir role in the production of eggs. A single, non-nutritive meal 
provided to a larval female C. decora was sufficient. to produce mortality that 
markedly altered the expected sex ratio. 

Observation of feeding habits of C. decora first-instal' larvae showed that they 
preferred to feed on nocwid eggs or very small noctuid larvae. In t.heir natural 
habitat. the larvae are free to seek their own prey and are better able to 
compensate for the absence of a nutrit.ive meal than they can in the laboratory. In 
addition, noctuid larvae heavily infected with Voirimorpho are probably too large 
10 be easily killed by C. decora larvae. Calleida decora prefers small prey which 
are not likely to be heavily infected with microsporidia_ 

Overall. we believe that the absence of developmental stages of Vairimorpha in 
C. decora and the rarity or absence of spore germination in the larval gut is of 
more importance I.han 18I'v81 mortality. increased developmental time, and an 
altered sex ratio observed under 81tificial condit.ions in the laborat.ory. Opportunities 
for predation on normal larvae in a nat.ural habitat should reduce these effects on 
C. decara. Application of spores in a localized biocontrol program to introduce the 
microsporidium into the noctuid population, its normal host.. should have limited 
effects upon C. decara. 
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Abstract: Eleven insecticides .....ere evaluated as soil drenches against 3·d·old larvae of black 
vine weevil, Otiorhy"c1lUs stt/calus (Fabricius), fceding on roots of strawberry potted in a I: 1 
peat-sand mixt.ure. Bcndiocarb, cllrbofuran, axamyl, und terbufos were evaluated funher on 
nrbOfViw.c. hemlock, rhododendron, and yew at, closes of 11.2,22.4, und 44.8 kg/lUI. At. t.he 
lowest dose, only bencliocarb lind cnrbofuran Jlt'ovidcd effective cont.rol of larvae on nil plant 
species. No phytotoxicity resulted from the treUtlllents. 
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Larvae of black vine weevil, Otiorhync/lfLs .'lulcatus (Fabricius), have been known 
lo be dest.mctive pests of small fruits and woody ornamentals for over ]00 yr 
(Smith 1932; Johnson 1941). Adults of this Oightless thelyotokic insect. may 
disfigure some ornamentals by chewing notches in leaf margins, but it is the larvae 
that cause unthriftiness and stand loss by first pruning or girdling feeder and then 
main root systems. Since adults are nocturnal and larvae frequent the area under 
the plant crown, their presence may not be discovered until extensive damage has 
occurred. Because of their cryptic nature. distribution t.hroughout the nort.hern 
United States and Canada may have been enhanced by shipment of their host 
plants, particularly nursery stock (Maier 1978; Smith 1932). 

Prior to 1980, nursery stock could be protected from black vine weevil larvae 
by applications of cyclodicne insecticides. Although numerous studies were 
undertaken to develop replacements for these insecticides, no systematic effort 
developed data to support national registration of insecticides which would 
provide control of t.hese larvae on a broad range of ornamentals. This paper 
reports the results of that portion of the IR-4 Special Black Vine Weevil Project 
conducted at the Yakima Agricultural RescllI'ch Laboratory during 1980 - 1982. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Insects 
Adult weevils or eggs were obtained from cooperators in Wooster, OH, and 

Vancouver, \VA. The insects were maintained on "Quinault" strawberry, Frogaria 
X ananCl..,.<;a Duchesne, potted in a 3:2 peat-sand mix. Adult.s were held in I-liler 
clear polyslyrcne containers fitted with 6-meshlcm screen bott.oms; pans were 
placed beneath the containers to catch eggs fulling through the scrcen. The 50 

I COLEOI'TEHA, CUI"Cul;(Inidne 
2 'I'hi., IIIII~r fl!llnnH Ihe r('HUItH of r,.,"Cnrt'!, unly. 1I1"nllol1 of II cUlu1llurcinl i>rod"cl dOl:s nUl cnnsl;lute un "r"Jur~e1lll'1ll uf this 

product by lit\: U. S. DellllrlmulII of Altt;c"lture. Hece;\'e<l f(lf IIlII,lic"liun 11 ~Iay 198.',; nccel)l~'(l 16 Sel"<:ml""t 191\.',. 
;l lle8ellrch ";nlumolo~sl. 
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weevils in each container were supplied with crushed paper towelling for resting 
sites and a bouquet of succulent strawberry leaves for food. Leaves were resupplied 
every second or third day during the May - August. growing season and weekly 
during the September - April dormant period. Adult cultures were held in a 
temperature cabinet which provided 20"C and 80(}'... RH with a L6:8 LD regimen 
during the growing season and 10°C and 80% RH with an 8:16 LD low intensity 
light. regimen during the dormant period. 

During oviposition, eggs were collected and separated from frass and detritus 
by first. shaking them from the crushed towelling, then by tilting the collecting pan 
so that the eggs would roll free of the debris and gather in a place where they 
could be aspirated into a vial. When necessary, any eggs remaining were collected 
with a dampened camel's hair brush. Cotton-stoppered vials of eggs were held in a 
chamber maintained at 20°C and ca. 80% RH with a salt solution (\"instOIl and 
Bates 1960). When matured "brown" eggs began to hatch in ca. 8 d, volumetrically 
detennined batches of either 50 or lOO eggs were used to infest either culture or 
test plants. A IOO·egg sample from each collection was saved to detelmine percent 
hatch. To infest plants, eggs were placed in a 2 to 3 em-deep trench dug next to 
the rools. During the dormant period, larval culture plants were held in an 
unhealed, ventilaled greenhouse without supplementary light. The greenhouse was 
heated beginning in April to promote development leading to emergence of adults 
in June. 

Test Plants 
Five host plant species, representative of ''''oody ol'l1amentals at.tacked by black 

vine weevil, were used in the insecticide testing program: strawberry (the standard 
host); arborvitae, Tlwja occidentalis L. "Pyramidalis"; "Canada" hemlock, 'rsuga 
canadellsi.'i Carr.; rhododendron, Rhododendron catwvbiense Michx. X (unknown) 
"Parson's gloriosum": and Japanese yew, Taxus cllspidata Sieb. and Zucco 
"Densiformis. " 

Each host plant was potted in 15 cm Diam metal containers in a 1:1 peat-sand 
mix to ensure uniformity of the substrate and to provide a medium suitable for 
weevil larvae. Plants were root and lop pruned to provide uniformity of structure 
and to permit use of a slandard container size. Plants were allowed to grow for at 
least 30 d before they were infested and held in an outdoor nursery during the 
growing season; rhododendrons under 50% shading. Sprinkler irrigation at a rate 
of 1.L cm/h was applied as needed to maintain adequate moisture for the larvae 
which were more drought sensitive than the plants. The potted plants were 
bedded in wood shavings to moderate temperature nuctuations and to aid in 
maintaining relative humidilY. During the dormant season, test plants were moved 
to an unhealed, ventilated greenhouse without supplementary light.. 

ApplicatiOfI 
Ten insecticides were tested on strawberry. Bendiocarb, carbofuran, chlordane 

(cyclodiene standard), ethoprop, fonofos, fensulfothion, isofcnphos, oxamyl, 
phenamiphos, and phorate were applied as drenches at doses equivalent to 11.2, 
22.4, and 44.8 kg/ha based on calculations by Smith (L952). The drenching rate 
was designed lo fill the root space with dilute pesticide solution. Plant roots were 
drenched 30 d after infestation with weevil eggs. In this test, there were five plant 
replicates/treatment.. 
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Of the insecticides tested, bendiocarb, carbofuran, and oxamyl were selected 
for additional testing. These and terbufos were applied to arborvitae, hemlock, 
rhododendron, strawberry, and yew as descl'ibcd above and also at 89.6 kg/ha for 
evaluation of possible I>hytoloxic effects. Ten single plant replicates were used for 
each treatment. Treatments were assigned at random to sites in the outdoor or 
greenhouse holding areas. 

Evaluation for EfficGf.y 
Ninety days after infcsLntion (60 d after application of the insecticides), the soil 

mix in each pot was removed and sifted llnd the soil and root ball were examined 
for living ISlvae. Frequently, it was necessary to destructively examine the root 
ball to find all larvae. The numbers of larvae recovered were compared among 
treatments and the untreated controls using ANOVA and Duncan's (I955) multiple 
range test. 

Evaluation for Phytotoxicity 
[n the test on strawberry, plants were examined for phytotoxic effects of the 

treatments at 7 d and ca. 60 dafter u'eatment, the latter at the end of the growing 
season. An additional evaluation was made on the next season's regrowth the 
following May. During this latter evaluation, 4 of the 10 replicates of each 
treatment were re-examined for necrosis,. chlorosis or distortion of growth. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Insects 
Egg hatch ranged from 18 to 93% for individual batches. The average hatch 

increased with time from the end of the overwintering period. With both strains, 
eggs collected during the first 20 d exhibit.ed only 30% hatch. Hatching rates 
increased to 60% during the next 20 d and averaged 70·75% thereafter. Perhaps 
the eggs deposited first after overwintering were less viable because they developed 
during the dormant holding period. The results of efficacy tests were corrected to 
compensate for variation in egg hatching rat.es by multiplying the number of live 
larvae found by a correction factor based on the percent hatch of the egg batch 
used to infest the plant 

However, 33.7% rather than the expected 80% (laboratory culture) or 6% 
(LaLone and Clarke 1981) of the larvae matured in the untreated controls. 'The 
fLrst three stages of the larvae begin feeding first on smaller peripheral roots and 
move in under the crown as they mature. I believe that many of these small 
drought-sensitive larvae succumbed in the hot dry potting mix that occurred 
occasionally when the automatic irrigation system was not adjusted rapidly enough 
to compensate for summer humidity and temperature extremes. 

Survival rates from the egg t.o the adult. stage were: for t.he culture 33% and for 
the tests 10%. These rates were better t.han the 6% reported by LaLone and 
Clarke (1981). This indicated that the culturing and test handling techniques 
probably did not impair survival of the weevils. 

Evaluation for Efficacy 
Test l (Table 1) indicated t.hat bendiocarb, carbofuran, and oxamyl applied to 

Pragaria were equivalent to chlordane in effectiveness. In lest 2 (Table 2), all 
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Table J.	 Control or black vine weevil larvae on Fragaria with selected insec
ticides. 

Avg. '*Treal mcnt kg/ha larvae/plant 

Bendiocarb 11.2 ?_.,0 abcdo.+ 

lOG 44.8 0.0 a 
Carbofuran 11.2 0.0 a 

4F 44.8 0.0 a 
Chlordane 11.2 1.7 abc 

6E 44.8 0.0 a 
Ethoprop 11.2 7.0 de 

6E 44.8 1.0 ab 
Fensulfothion 11.2 6.7 de 

6E H.8 0.3 a 
F'onoros 11.2 6.0 cde 

lOG 44.8 5.0 cde 
Isofcnphos 11.2 24.3 f 

6E 44.8 5.3 cde 
Oxmnyl 11.2 1.3 ab 

2E 44.8 0.7 ab 
Phenamiphos 11.2 26.0 f 

3E 44.8 8.7 e 
Phonlte 11.2 :1.3 bcde 

6E 44.8 0.0 a 
Untre<Hcd	 :13.7 

o I ~ll""';'r.r~ 1;0 d flfl"" 1I1'111"'nli')II of InH"Il\{'m~; .-'1) .:~~ intKuhUll. 

+ :\l"lllls ("Ik,,,,.'d h)' Illl' SI"n,· 1'·'I.:r nre "Ul s;l:ni(irflnlly diff",..·", "I lh~ I' n,M! It'\,el (n''''''I1''',. 119;,:,1 mulliplt> range 
(eSn 

j,l'cntmcnts were effective on I?hod(}dendron. all but oxamyl on Fmgarja (the 
standmd host), but only bcndiocarb and carbofuran provided effcc1 ive control of 
larvae on Tm:us. 711llja. and T<;ugo spp. as well. BeCHUSC we required a treatment 
suitable for use on all possible omamental hosts, carbofuran and bendiocarb were 
chosen as candidates fol' registl'alion. particularly on a special local needs basis 
(Parrella and Keil 1984). 

Evaluatio/l for Ph}'(utllxil'ily 
[\0 phytotoxicilY was noied in any of the treatmenlS in tesL., 1 and 2 at the" d 

evalualion or in evaluulions at the end of fall growth 01' in spring rej!:l'Owth in lest 2 
at £lny nue. 
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Table 2. Control of black vine weevil larvae 011 selected ornamentals. 

Treatment kg/ha Fraga,.,:(/. Rhododendron Taxu8 Thuja Tsuga 

Bendiocarb 11.2 0.2 a··t 0.0 a 0.2 a 5.1 b 0.0 a 
76WP 22.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.6 ab 0.0 a 0.8 b 

44.8 0.0 a 0.0 a 00 a 0.0 a 0.9 b 
Carbofuran	 11.2 0.2 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.2 b 

lOG 22.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.0 ab 1.6 b 0.0 a 
44.8 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 

Carbofuran	 11.2 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.4 ab 0.0 a 3.7 b 
41' 22.4 0.5 a 0.0 a 0.9 ab 1.8 b 1.2 b 

44.8 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Oxamyl	 11.2 4.3 be 1.4 b 16.0 d 63.3 d 20.1 d 

4E 22.4 0.4 a 0.0 a 8.2 c 2.1 b 9.7 be 
44.8 1.3 ab 0.0 a 2.8 abe 24.1 cd 11.2 be 

Terbufos	 11.2 0.9 ab 0.0 a 3.4 abe 9.0 be 11.6 be 
15G 22.4 O.~l a 0.0 a 5.0 be 1.8 b 4.0 b 

44.8 0.2 a 0.0 a 6.0 be 0.8 b 12.4 bed 
Untreated 10.5 e 10.0 e 4.4 abe 26.1 cd 18.6 ed 
0-, su,,·i\·ou fill d afler :lPl'lieOlion of trealm""l;;: 100 egg inoculum. 
t Menn~ wilhin culumns followed 1>.1' Ihe slime letter arc nlll significllnll.\' differcn! al lhe ,. .. O.ll~ le'·cl [Duncan·s II [l:,>r;J 

lIlultiple fMlge test). 
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Abstract Twenty-three fonnulations nnd 40 insecticide treatments were screened in the 
laboratory against hide beetle, Dermeste,c; maculatus DeGeer, adults and larvae. Tetra
chlorvinphos (Rabon 50 WP) and carbaryl (Sevin XLR), the products currently used for 
litter beetle control in poultry houses, were found to be 8S effective as any of the materials 
tested. Permethrin 0.25% dust (Ectiban). bendiocarb 1.0% dust, and microencapsulated 
diazinon (Knox-Out 2FM) also provided good control Carbamate and organophosphate 
insecticides were more effective than pyrethroids at practical rates of application. Adults 
were controlled more easily than larvae. 

Key Words:	 Dermestes maculatus, hide beetles, pests of poultry, carbary~ bendiocarb, 
diazinon, dichlorvos, malathion, tetrachlorvinphos, cypennethrin, fenvalerate, 
penncthrin. 

J. Agric. Entomo! 2(3): 297·308 (July 1985) 

The hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus DeGeer, has recently become a serious 
problem in deep-pit, high· rise, environmentally controlled poultry houses in 
Pennsylvania. The beetles live and develop within the accumulated manure and 
litter of the pit, and when last instar larvae are ready to pupate, they migrate 
throughout the house in search of protected pupational sites. Damage occurs as 
these larvae bore into the wood and insulation of the house. The resulting damage 
is similar to that caused by the lesser mealworm, Alphilobius diaperinus (Panzer) 
(Gall 1980). While only Dunning et aI. (1978) reported larval damage and assigned 
economic importance to the hide beetle, surveys of poultry litter have found moderate 
numbers of D. maculatus (Legner et aI. 1975; Pfeiffer and Axtell 1980). 

Despite the limited amount of information on the hide beetle in poultry houses, 
similar structural damage has been reported in fertilizer mills and packing plants 
(Robinson 1930; Brimblecombe 1938). 

Because of the serious structural damage caused by this pest, poultrymen 
desperately need an effective control strategy. At present. control is difficult to 
achieve because there is an overlap of generations within a house and pupation 
occurs within structural materials away from the breeding site. The large 
accumulations of manure associated with high· rise, deep· pit houses further 
complicate the situation by maintaining an environment favorable for !"eproduction 
throughout most of the year. The houses are normally only cleaned once or twice a 

I COLEOPTERA: Dermestidall 
2 Authom.ed for publication al peper No. 7095 in the journal uries of The Pennsylvania State University Agricultu",,1 

Experiment Station. Received ror publication 28 JanullrY 1985: accepted 20 September 1985. 
3 Where lrlIde names are ulIed, no discrimination is intended, and no endorsement by The Pennsylvania State Univeraity 

Apicultural Experiment StlltiOJl is implied. 
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year. Manure is stored until it can be used effectively to increase soil fertility and 
most poultry operations do not have available land to dispose of it regularly. While 
manure management and sanitation are important considerations in any control 
program, it appears that the industry will need to rely on efficacious insecticides 
to keep beetle populations below economic threshold levels. 

There are only two insecticides currently registered for litter beetle control in 
poultry houses: Rabon'" (tetrachlorvinphos) and Sevin'" (carbaryl). Applications of 
dusts or sprays to the manure surface and house interior will suppress populations 
for a short period of time. Once a house becomes infested, a residual population 
often remains even after clcanout and treatment. 

Despite the inability of the poultry industry to control the hide beetle, 
efficacious insecticides have been identified in the laboratory (J ensen and 
Holdaway 1946; Turner 1950; Lloyd and Dyte 1965; Wheatly 1971; and MacQuillan 
and Shipp 1975). A series of laboratory screening trials were performed to 
evaluate newer compounds and possibly find insecticides more efficacious against 
hide beetle adults and larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tests were conducted at The Pennsylvania State University Poultry Research 
Farm Entomology Laboratory between 4 September 1981, and 26 June 1983. 
Insecticides being screened were prepared in 100 ml volumes and appropriate 
aliquots were applied to 20.3 X 30.5 cm sheets of Whatman no. 4 chromatography 
paper (see Tables 1 - 7 for specific application rates). Spray applications were 
made with a 250 ml chromatograpby sprayer (Fisher model 24/25) with air being 
supplied by an Arthur H. Thomas air pump (Model DOA·I04-AA). After air 
drying, circular sections that completely covered the bottoms of 100 X 15 mm 
plastic petri dishes were cut from the treated papers. Similar circular sections 
were cut from untreated papers and used as controls. These treatment papers 
were then placed in the disposable plastic petri plates with the treated surface up. 
Pre-weighed quantities of dust and granular formulations were placed directly onto 
the bottom of the petri plates. Insecticides listed in the tables were obtained from 
the manufacturers. CGA-112913 (00-7899) was N-14-(3-cWoro-5-trifluoromethyl-2
pyridinyl-oxy)-3.5-dichloro-phenyl-aminocarbonyl]-2,6-difluoro-benzamide. 

Each plate received either 10 lab-reared adults or mid to late instar larvae 
within 12 h of spray application. Each treatment was replicated six times except 
for the first two studies which were replicated four times. 

Adult and larval mortality counts were taken at 24, 72, and 168 h posttreatment 
and individuals were classified as normal, moribund, or dead. Adult mortality was 
not tested in studies two or four due to unavailability of beetles. Since prepupae 
are easily mistaken as dead larvae, larval mortality was checked again at 336 h 
posttreatment and adjusted. Adjustments also had to be made when treatment 
plates were missing larvae. Scoggin and Tauber (1949), and Roche and Smith 
(1973) reported that pupae are often cannibalized by larvae. In these tests it was 
assumed that missing larvae had pupated and these pupae were cannibalized by 
the remaining larvae. All pupae and missing larvae were classified as normal. 

The insects remained in contact with the insecticides for the duration of the study 
and were not provided food or water during this time. The test plates were housed 
in an environmentally controlled chamber at 25°C, 70% RH, and no light. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Various formulations and dosages of pennethrin and fenvalerate tested in 
study one did not give satisfactory levels of control (Table 1). Larval mortality 
levels did not differ significantly from the controls until 168 h posttreatment. Only 
the two highest concentrations of Atroban 25 WP and highest concentration of 
Ectiban 25 WP were significantly higher than the controls. Adult mortality levels 
were slightly higher but similar trends were observed (Table 1). 

In the second study, two carbaryl and two malathion (Cythion'") formulations 
were compared to the highest rate of pennethrin (Atroban<il 25 WP) tested in 
study one (Table 2). At 118 h Sevin XLR resulted in significantly better larval 
control than all other treatments except for Atroban 25 WP, but mortality 
comparisons between Atroban and Cythion 25 WP treatments were not significantly 
different Significant efficacy differences between formulations were seen with 
both carbaryl and malathion. 

Several concentrations of tetrachlorvinphos (Rabon 50 WP), carbaryl (Sevin 
XLR), and microencapsulated diazinon (Knox-Out<il 2FM) were evaluated in study 
three (Table 3). TetrachlOIvinphos and carbaryl, the pesticides currently used for 
litter beetle control in poultry houses, performed equally well against larvae. 
Mortality of larvae treated with the microencapsulated formulation of diazinon was 
not significantly different from tetrachlorvinphos and carbaryl, but is not 
currently registered for use in poultry houses. All treatments, except the lower 
concentration of carbaryl (Sevin XLR), provided complete adult control after 72 h 
(Table 3). 

In study four cyperrnethrin, two formulations of bendiocarb, and carbaryl 
(Sevimol'" 4) did not result in adequate larval control (Table 4). 

Several livestock dusts were evaluated in the fifth study (Table 5). Permethrin 
and bendiocarb dusts provided complete larval control and resulted in significantly 
higher mortality than coumaphos and tetrachlorvinphos dusts. All dusts achieved 
excellent adult control after 72 h (Table 5). 

Higher concentrations of permethrin (Ectiban'" 25 WP) than previously tested, 
along with chlorpyrifos (Dursban'" 4E), were evaluated in the sixth study. The highest 
concentration of permethrin did not provide complete control. but did achieve high 
larval mortality. Both rates of permethrin resulted in significantly higher mortality 
than chlorpyrifos. These two pesticides produced complete adult mortality with 
chlorpyrifos achieving control after a shorter exposure time (Table 6). 

Two additional formulations of diazinon (Spectracide<il 2G and AG500) were 
tested in study seven (Table 7). Both fonnulations were less effective than the 
microencapsulated formulation (Knox-Out 2FM) tested in study three (Table 3). 
RaVap treatment results did not show any greater mortality than the diazinon 
formulations, and CGA 112913 did not produce significantly greater larval mortality 
than the control eGA 112913 was not evaluated against adults. All other 
treatments provided complete adult mortality after 72 h (Table 7). 

Adult mortality levels from insecticide treatments were slightly higher than 
larval mortality. With the exception of study one, adult mortality in the control 
was extremely high at 168 h posttreatment (Tables 3, 5, 6, and 7), probably due to 
lack of water. 
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Table 1. Laboratory evaluation of pyrethroid insecticides for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus, late instar larvae 
and adults.-

Hours posttreatment 

24 72 168 

% Mortalityl % Mortality~ % Mortalityl 

Treatmentt mg ai/m:! Larvae Adults Larvae Adults Larvae Adults ~ 

>Atroban 25 WP 66.7 0.0 a 0.0 a 5.0 8 12.5 a 10.0 c 40.0 cde ~,.
(permethrin) 133.4 2.5 a 0.0 a 15.0 a 17.5 a 55.0 b 80.0 ab p 

266.8 2.5 a 0.0 a 10.0 a 20.0 a 85.0 a 85.0 a '" "S 
3Ectiban 25 WP 53.4 2.5 a 0.0 a 2.5 a 0.0 a 10.0 c 25.0 de ?!

(permethrin) 133.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 15.0 a 5.0 a 55.0 b 65.0 abc < 
0 
~ 

Ectiban 5.7 EC 54.2 2.5 B 0.0 a 2.5 a 12.5 a 10.0 c 40.0 cde -~ 

(permethrin) 135.3 0.0 a 0.0 a 2.5 a 5.0 a 7.5 c 50.0 bed Z 
~ 

'-' 
Ectrin 13.76 WP 40.0 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 7.5 a 2.5 e 37.5 ede 
(fenvalerate) 100.1 0.0 a 0.0 a 5.0 a 15.0 a 5.0 e 65.0 abc '"CD 

~ 

Pennectrin 10 EC 40.7 2.5 a 0.0 a 7.5 a 0.0 a 20.0 e 32.5 ede 
(permethrin) 101.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 5.0 8 0.0 a 17.5 e 45.0 bede 

Control 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 2.5 a 2.5 e 17.5 e 
• Melina y,.ithin rolumna rollO'A"ed by the same letter lU't not significant!)· diITtrent by Waller-Duncan', k·ralio He~t Voilh k·ralio - 100 (Steel and Tonie 1980).
 
t FoUl" repliclltions per tl'\lltlment.
 

* '\T<;Hine iqunTC rOOl t.l"HnHrormlltion pllrfonned on the dilla belore I\nllly~i.\. Untnlnstormed mCllns rrre reported.
 



Table 2. Laboratory evaluation of five insecticides for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus, late instar larvae: 

Hours posttreatment	 
(') 

0'" c:24	 72 168 
t:l 

Treatmentt mg ai/m 2 % Mortality! % Mortality! % Mortality!	 •" Sevin XLR 4886.6 15.0 a 60.0 a 97.5 a	 
A

(') 

(carbaryl)	 0 

'" u;'" Sevimol 4 4886.6 10.0 a 45.0 ab 62.5 c	 0 
;<:(carbaryl) -"•~Cythion 692.6 5.0 a 25.0 b 55.0 c	 n 
;!. 
n(malathion) 0: 
"-

Cythion 376.7 7.5 a 50.0 ab 82.5 b	 (') 
0 

(malathion) " [ 
2,Atroban 25 WP 266.8 0.0 a	 32.5 ab 85.0 ab 

(permethrin)	 :I: 
0: 
~ 

tIlControl 0.0 a 2.5 c 2.5 d	 ~ 

~ 
• Meana y,ithin columns followed by the ume letter arc not significantly different by Waller-Duncan's k-ratio t-test with k-ratio ~ 100 (Steel and Torrie 1980). ,,
t Four N!plic8tionH per t.n!litmenl •*ArcRine Rquare root u8nRformntion performed on the data before analysis. UntrnnRformed means are reported. 



Table 3. Laboratory evaluation of three insecticide formulations for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus late instar 
larvae and adults.' 

Hours posttreatment 

24 72 168 ,.. 
>% Mortality. % Mortality' % Mortality. ~ ,. 

Treatmentt mg ai/m 2 Larvae Adults Larvae Adults Larvae Adults 0 

'" Rabon 50 WP 3911.2 6.7 a 100.0 a 51.7 ab 100.0 a 95.0 a 100.0 a , 
<; 

(tetraehlorvinphos) 5862.7 3.3 a 100.0 a 40.0 h 100.0 a 93.3 a 100.0 a 3 
~ 

Sevin XLR 4886.6 5.0 a 53.3 e 46.7 ah 93.3 b 96.7 a 100.0 a < 
~ 

(earbaIYl) 7330.0 5.0 a 55.0 e 61.7 a 100.0 a 95.0 a 100.0 a -'" 
Z 

Knox-Out 2FM 241.9 5.0 a 76.7 be 45.0 ah 100.0 a 95.0 a 100.0 a 0 

(diazinon) 483.7 0.0 a 90.0 ab 43.3 b 100.0 a 91.7 a 100.0 a " 
~ 725.6 3.3 91.7 aba 45.0 ab 100.0 a 93.3 a 100.0 a '"'00 

-"l 
Control 0.0 a 18.3 d 0.0 c 58.3 e 0.0 b 91.7 b 
, MellllU ...ithin columN followed by the 118m\! letter are not significantly different by Walll'r-Duncan'~ k-rlltio t-te8t with k-ratio - 100 (Steel and Tonie 1980).
 
t SiJ rep1iCfltinn.~ pcr treatment.
 
*ArcBine ~qu8re MOt trtlnsfonnotion perfonnl'd on the dllta before anlllysl&, Untrlln~fnnncd means are rl'purted.
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Table 4, Laboratory evaluation of four insecticide fonnulations for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus late instar o 
c:

larvae:	 o 
Q 

Hours posttreatment	 c" 
24 

Treatmentt mg ai/m 2 % Mortality: 

Demon 40 WP 
(cypermelhrin) 

bendiocarb 20 WP 

bendiocarb 50 SC 

Sevimol 4 
(carbaryl) 

Control 

108.6 
217,3 

133.6 

135.8 

4886.6 

1.7 a 
1.7 a 

1.7 a 

6.7 a 

5.0 a 

0.0 a 

72
 

% Mortality;
 

16.7 b
 
16.7 b 

51.7 a 

53.3 a 

30.0 b 

1.7 c 

O168 o 
t"'

% Mortality: t"' 
in

36.7	 c o 
?55.0 bc 

80.0 a 

78.3	 a 
o 

i 
o 

75,0 ab 

6.7 d 
• Mt'llf1!l ..ithin columns foUowl'd by the AAnle letter are not IIic:nilic'lntly different by Waller-Duncan' .. k·rOllin I.·tefil with It-ratio e 100 (St..el and Tome 1980), 

mt Six replications per tt<!fllment. o 
; An:~ine MiUflTC root trandomllllion performl'd on the datil bdnre IIInllll>'sia. Untranllfonned means are reponed o 

"o• 

w 
o 
w 



Table 5. Laboratory evaluation of four livestock dust formulations for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculalus late instar 
larvae and adults.-

Hours posttreatment 

24	 72 168 ,... 
% Mortalityt % Mortalityt	 % Morlalityt ,. 

"lTreatmentt mg ai/m 2 Larvae Adults Larvae Adults Larvae Adults	 r;. 
Ectiban 0.25% Dust 50.2 20.0 a 86.7 ab 96.7 a 98.3 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 
(permethrin)	 "'"<; 

3 
!'

Co·Ral 1.0% Dust 200.9 3.3 c 83.3 ab 46.7 b 100.0 a 86.7 b 100.0 a 
<:

(coumaphos)	 !'
.~ 

bendiocarb 1.0% 200.9 21.7 a 80.0 b 86.7 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a	 Z 
p

Dust 
'" 

Rabon 3.0% Dust 1466.0 15.0 ab 93.3 a 58.3 b 100.0 a 91.7 b 100.0 a	 
'" 
~ 

(tetrachlorvinphos)	 .3 

Control	 6.7 bc 3.3 c 11.7 c 5.0 b 13.3 c 60.0 b 
• Means within columnll follo.... ed by the 5IIJIIe letter lire not significantly different by Weller-Duncan's k-ratio t-leSI with k-ratio - 100 (Steel and Tome 1980).
 
t Six replications per treatment.
 
t ArcRine square rool tcansformlltion perfonned on the dllta before analysis. UntranHfonned meanH lII"e reported.
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Table 6. Evaluation of Ectiban 25 WP and Dursban 4E for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus, late instar larvae in 
the laboratory.' •, 

e

Hours posttreatment o 
() 

C
24 72 168 C-

O;
% Mortalityl % Mortality' % Mortality' o 

?
Treatmentt mg ai/m 2 Larvae Adults Larvae Adults Larvae Adults 

Ectiban 25 WP 533.6 1.7 a 48.3 e 23.3 a 83.3 b 86.7 b 100.0 a 
1067.3 1.7 a 56.7 be 13.3 ab 93.3 ab 98.3 a 100.0 a 

Dursban 4E 203.3 5.0 a 80.0 ab 13.3 ab 100.0 a 66.7 e 100.0 a () 
o(chlorpyrifos) 406.6 6.7 a 86.7 a 15.0 ab 100.0 a 76.7 c 100.0 a , 
[ 

Control 0.0 a 0.0 d 5.0 b 21.7 c 11.7 d 80.0 b 
• Means ...ithin columtu followed by the I.llme Ictt/)T are not aignilicantly different by Waller· Duncan', k·ntio t·t/)st with k-n1lio - 100 (Steel and Torrie 1980).
 
t 5il replicatioM per t~lItDlenL
 
: Arcsine sqUD~ rool tl'llrulrormlltion perfonned on tho:' data beraTe analysis. Untrandonned meHrul Ilte reported.
 



Table 7. Evaluation of four insecticide formulations for the control of hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus, late instar larvae and 
adults in the laboratory.' 

Treatmentt 

Speetraeide 2G 
(diazinon) 

224.4 

mg ailm' 

24 

Larvae Adults 

10.0 ab 90.0 a 

% Mortalityl 

Hours posttreatment 

72 

100.0 a 

% Mortalityl 

Larvae Adults 

31.7 a 

168 

% Mortalityl 

Larvae Adults 

85.0 a 100.0 a 

RaVap 28.7 EC 
(tetraehlOIvinphos 

+ diehlorvos) 

935.4 
1870.8 

1.7 be 
15.0 a 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

31.7 
31.7 

a 
a 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

76.7 
60.0 

ab 
b 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

DZN AG 500 
(diazinon) 

271.0 
542.1 

3.3 be 
6.7 abc 

36.7 e 
58.3 b 

40.0 
40.0 

a 
a 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

88.3 
83.3 

a 
a 

100.0 • 
100.0 a 

CGA 112913 1081.6 
2163.2 

1.7 be 
0.0 e 

l.7b 
5.0 b 

3.3 e 
8.3 e 

Control 0.0 e 11.7 d 0.0 b 21.7 b 1.7 e 100.0 a 
• Means ...ithin colUIDn5 follo.....ed by the same let\.('r are not 6irnifkantly different by Waller-Duncan'. k·ratio Heal with k-rtItio - 100 (Steel and Tonie 1980).
 
t Six replications per trelltment.
 
; An:Bine squlIre root tnlnlIformation perfonned on the data before analysis. Untrlnsformed means art reporU!d.
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Tetrachlorvinphos (Rabon 50 WP) and carbaryl (Sevin XLR), the pesticides 
currently used for litter beetle control in poultry houses, provided exceUent control 
of hide beetle larvae and adults in the laboratory. In addition, both permethrin 
0.25% (Ectiban) and bendiocarb 1.0% dusts were very effective. Of these two, only 
permethrin dust is currently labelled for use against other poultry pests. 
Microencapsulated diazinon (Knox-Out 2FM) also provided excellent control, but 
label restrictions currently prohibit the use of diazinon in poultry houses, The 
highest rate of pennethrin (Ectiban 25 WP) tested (Table 6) produced high 
mortality but this concentration would not currently be cost effective, 

Efficacy rates were highly variable in relation to different formulations containing 
the same active ingredient In general, dusts were more effective than spray 
applications and wettable powders were more potent than emulsifiable concentrates 
or Dowable formulations, Granular formulations may be valuable for application to 
the manure surface. Only one granular insecticide (Spectracide 2G) was included 
in these tests; however, dry conditions in the petri plates may have influenced the 
results. CGA 112913 was also not properly tested since insect growth regulators 
need to be ingested. 

During these evaluations, the beetles were continuously exposed to the insecticide 
under controlled conditions for 7 d. Despite this high exposure pressure, few 
formulations and rates provided greater than 90% larval control Residual spray 
applications of these insecticides to poultry house pit walls would probably not be 
effective due to rapid adult and larval migration across these surfaces. Further 
work is needed to identify highly efficacious compounds which are fast-acting and 
have long residual activity, These studies suggest that pyrethroid insecticides 
(permethrin, fenvalerate, and cypermethrin) are not effective for hide beetle 
control; both carbamate and organophosphate compounds have greater potential 

Vaughan and Turner (1984) found that the residual and topical toxicity of 
various insecticides to the lesser mealworm which is a similar problem in poultry 
houses, to be higWy variable in relation to formulation, surface type and life stage 
of the insect Tetrachlorvinphos 50% WP (Rabon) gave excellent control in both 
residual and topical applications which is in agreement with our results, Both 
carbaryl and permethrin were inferior to tetrachlorvinphos in residual tests, but 
pennethrin was higWy toxic to both adults and late instar larvae in topical 
applications. 

Cross-sectional sampling of manure cones in poultry houses indicated that hide 
beetles do not inhabit the interior of the manure cone (unpublished data). Further 
sampling of aisles, cone edges, and other areas of the manure pit where food 
sources (Cloud 1984) are found should be perfonned to identify areas with high 
beetle populations. By targeting insecticide applications toward these high density 
locations, poultrymen may be able to achieve better control while reducing the 
total amount of pesticide used. 
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The woolly apple aphid (\\'AA), Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausmann), is a common 
pest of apple trees (.Malus domestica Borkh.) throughout the world. 'AT AA can feed 
on bot.h roots and aerial parts of the apple tree, with root feeding being more 
injurious to t.he tree. Root infestat.ions can cause many short fibrous roots with 
characteristic galls which may subse<luently rupture and provide entry for diseases. 
Root infestations may cause the death of the tree, stunting, or serious retardation 
of growth. Aerial infestations can be controlled by insecticide treatments, and in some 
areas of the world the WAA parasite, Aphelinus mali (Haldeman) (Hymenoptera: 
Encyrtidae), limits WAA populations (Greenslade 1936). The soil protected root 
infestations cannot be chemically controlled and therefore resistance to WAA 
attack is one of the important traits being sought in apple rootstock breeding 
programs in the United States and Great Britain (Young et al. 1982). "Northern 
Spy" has been the standard genetic source for WAA resistance and was used as 
one parent for the Mailing (M) and Mailing-Merton (MM) series of WAA resistant 
root.stocks (Crane et al 1936). In Sout.h Africa (Giliomee et al. 1968), Australia 
(Sen Gupta and Miles 1975) and North Carolina (Hock and Zeiger 1974; Young et al 
1982), \VAA biotypes have arisen that are capable of colonizing cultivars with 
"Northern Spy"-type resistance. The North Carolina WAA biotype has been found 
colonizing cultivars with "Northern Spy"-lype resistance in both rootstock 
propagation beds and in 3 - 4 yr old plantings at the Mountain Horticultural Crops 
Research Station (Henderson County). 

This study was part of a survey to determine the causes of tree death, and 
their relative importance, in orchards in a pest management program in Henderson 
County. North Carolina (Sutton et a1. 1983). The results of this investigation are of 
value since no study that relates WAA infestations to weak or dead trees has been 
reported for established orchards. 

I IIOMOPTERA; Aphididlle 
:? Paptr no. 9923 of tht ,I()tlmal StritS of tht I\C Agric. Rt"- Strv.. Rllitigh. NC 27695. This study w.. 5Upported in part 

by CS Projt« iOI·15·56. Recti-'ed for publication" Junl!' 1985; Bcn'pled 23 Stpltmbl'r 198~. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Owners of orchards used in this study participated in a pest management 
program in Henderson County. The 4,124 ha of apple orchards in ihe county were 
divided into 1.6 or 3.2 ha blocks on aerial photographs, and 60 blocks were 
selected for the pest management program by a circular systematic sampling 
pl'ocedure (Proctor and Shaffer 1983), Owners or 39 of the 60 blocks agreed to 
participate in the program. Eight blocks that had taken part in another related 
program were also included in this study_ 

Weak or dead trees wcre tagged in the autumn after harvest but before leaf fall 
in 1976 - 1979. Weak tl'ees were identified by purple precoloration of the foliage 
and reduced terminal growth. Recent replants were not considered in this study. 

Trees were pulled during the winter and spring. Sometimes, growers or poor 
weather prevented pulling of all tagged trees. [n five blocks, growers did not permit 
any tree to be pulled. Root lor" AA infestations could not be determined in about 
7% of the pulled trees because the root system was not pulled from the ground 

The root systems of the pulled rootstocks were examined for living aphid 
colonies and galls. The WAA colony size and number of galls were rated on a 3·point 
visual scale (lightly, moderately and severely infested), but we report the quantitative 
estimates as either the presence or absence of galls and aphid colonies. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Most of the trees (82%) in the 44 orchards were propagated on seedling 
rootstocks with M.7 being the most prevalent (9%) identifiable sernidwarf rootstock 
(Table 1). Of the 722 trees pulled on seedling rootstock, 23% showed signs of 
WAA infestation. The WAA infested semidwarf rootstocks M.ll, M.7 and MM 
106 showed signs of 4, 20 and 22% infestation, respectively. The 54 trees pulled 
with unknown semidwarf rootstocks showed signs of 35% WAA infestation. The 
order of prevalence of WAA infestation for most rootstocks was presence of galls 
> living aphids> both galls and living aphids (Table 1). We felt that WAA 
infestation was severe enough to be the primary cause of death for only three trees 
(Table 1) and the three trees were on seedling rootstock that had been planted 6, 
12 and 15 yr. The main causes of weak or dead trees in Henderson County were 
voles and plant pathogens (Sutton et aJ. 1983). 

The mean tree age of the 44 orchards in 1976 was 12.7 yr (Unrath and Shaffer 
1983). The tree age distributions of the pulled trees with WAA infestations of 
either galls or living colonies were as follows: < 6 yr (8% infestation of 12 trees); 
6, 10 yr (13% infestation of 67 trees); and> 11 yr (25% of 730 trees). These data 
5hm\' that the longer trees are in production, the more likely they are to be WAA 
infested. 

Because the extent. of WAA root infestation cannot be evaluated unless trees 
are pulled, our study is unique in that quantitative WAA infestation data are 
shown for established orchards. Our study shows t.hat WAA infestations on weak 
or dead trees with seedling rootstock is abom 23% in Henderson County. Since 
WAA infestation was estimated as sufficiently high to severely weaken only three 
trees, we suggest that rootstock infestation levels up to 25% may be typical of 
visually healthy trees on ~eedling rootstock in Henderson County. Signs of WAA 
infestation levels on pulled trees with M.7 and MM l06 rootstocks were comparable 



Table 1. Woolly apple aphid infestation levels of some Malus rootstocks on weak or dead apple trees in 44 North Carolina 
orchards (Henderson Co.) 

No. pulled trees 
No. weak or affected by woolly Signs of wooly apple aphid 

Total trees dead trees pulled apple aphid infestations on rootstock (%) 
Malus in 44 in 44 orchards Infested Living Both aphids 
rootstock orchards from 1976· 79 Killed rootstock aphids Galls and galls 

Seedling 21,562 722 3 168(23%)' 48 82 32 
M.ll 420 23 a 1(4%) 100 100 100 
M.7 2.295 68 a 14(20%) 64 93 57 
MM 104 157 a 
MM 106 736 9 a 2(22%) 100 50 50 
Unknown semidwarf 1,025 54 a 19(35%) 68 74 48 
• 'J of the toUl] trees pulled sho..ing Ili'()(llly ~pple llphid infesUition i~ shown in ptlfenlhl'sis. 

>
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to that on seedling rootstock, while infestation on unidentifiable semidwarf 
rootstocks was higher than infestation of seedling rootstocks (35 vs 23%). These 
results provide evidence that the North Carolina WAA biotype, which has colonized 
cultivars with "Northern Spy"-typc resistance at the Mountain Horticultural Crops 
Research Station (Rock and Zeiger 1974; Young et a1. 1982), is present in 
established orchards throughout Henderson County. This study provided no 
information as to the extent growth of the tree may be affected by root infestation 
levels of WAA_ 
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FEEDING CYROMAZINE (LARVADEX@) TO DAIRY CALVES
 
FOR THE CONTROL OF HOUSE FLIES 1.2
 

R. W. Miller and E. T. Schmidtmann
 
Livestock Insects Laboratory, AEQI
 
ARS, USDA, Beltsville, MD 20705
 

Abstract: Two trials were conducted 10 evnlu,ate the effect of urine from dairy cnlves fed 
cyromazine at 0.0 I • t mg/kg body wlld on larvae of the house ny, Mw,cCI domestica Linnaeus. 
One mg/kg body wild caused complete mortality of larvne seeded omo calf feces. However. a 
rate as low as 0.01 mg/kg/d caused significant mortality of larvae in standard CSMA Oy
rcnring medium when calf urine was used as a source of moisture - n 0.05 mg/kg/d dosage 
was almost completely effective in preventing adult emergence. 

Key Words:	 House fly, stable ny, Larvodex@, cyromazine, fly-breeding, fly larvae. feed
through, dairy calves. 

J. Agric. Ent.oll1ol. 2(4): 313-316 (October 1985) 

Cyromazine (Larvadex@) has been extensively investigated as a feed-through 
compound for control of flies associated with caged layer poultry operations 
(Miller and Corley 1980; Hall and !'oehse 1980; Williams and Berry 1980). At 
L5 ppm in the feed, cyromazine gave essentially complete control of house fly, 
Musca domeslica Linnaeus, larvae in poultry manure. \-Vhen tested as a cattle feed
through, Miller et aL (1981) found that cyromazine fed at a rate of 0.25 mg/kg 
body wt/d gave essentially complete control of immature stages of the face ny, 
Musca autumnalis DeGeN. Hall and Foehse (1980) and Miller et a1. (1981) 
reported significant. but not complete control of immature stages of the house ny 
when fed to cattle at 0.5 mg/kg body wt/d. The reason for the reduced efficacy of 
cyromazine when fed to cattle than when fed to poultry is because about 90% of 
the excreted cyromazine is excreted via the urine (Miller et a1. L981), These 
results limit the prospects for using cyromazine as a traditional feed-through for 
control of muscoid flies, since cattle feces are excreted separately from the urine 
and face flies and horn nies, Haematobia irritafls (Linnaeus). exploit only fresh 
cattle feces for larval growth and development. 

On the other hand, the greater excretion of cyromazine in the urine makes the 
compound potentially useful as a feed-through compound for fly control in pens 
used for raising dairy calves and yearling replacement heifers. It has been found 
that soiled, wet calf pen bedding is a major, if not the primary source, of house fly 
and stable fly, Stomoxys caicUra.n.s (Linnaeus), larval development on dairy 
forms (Pickens et a1. L967), 

The objective of the present study was to establish feeding rutes of cyromazine 
to make the urine of young dairy calves toxic to developing house fly larvae. 

1 DIIYJ"ERA: Muscidae 
2 This paper reports the results or research only. Mention or a Ilroprietar)' Ilroduct or a pesticide does 

not constitute " recommendation hy the USDA. nor does it imply regislrution under FIFIlA as 
amended. Received ror publicfllion 31 July 1985: accepted 26 September 19Sf,. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1'\110'0 4 X 4 Latin square design trials were conducted using fOUf male Holstein 
calves that were 2 to 3 wk old at the start of each trial. Four fceding rates of 
cyromazine, 0, O.OL, 0.1 and 1 mg AI/kg body wt/d were used in the first trial, and 
0, 0.05, 0.1 and 1 mg AI/kg body wtld were used in the second trial. Calves were 
weighed prior to the start of the first period in each trial. A 5% cyromazine soluble 
concentrate 3 was diluted with water at ralios of 1:10, 1:100, and 1:1000 for the 
three treatment rates. The solutions needed to supply the desired rates were 
weighed into plastic vials for each day's fceding and 25 ml of water was added. 
Respective solutions in the vials were then mixed with the whole milk fed to calves 
at the morning feeding (ca. 0700 h). The calves were housed in individual straw
bedded stalls where they had ad libitum occess to a grain concentrate mixture and 
alfalfa hay. 

After the morning feeding on day 4 of each period, the calves wcre individually 
placed in steel metabolism cages designed to separate urine and feces. Urine was 
t.hen collected from each calf at intervals of 4, 8, and 24 h. At each interval, any 
feces was composited in a plastic container. After the final urine collection, the 
calves were removed from the metabolism crates, weighed and returned to their 
respective stalls. The calves were allowed 2 d with no treatment, thcn rates werc 
changed according to the experimental design, and the same procedures werc 
repeated so that each calf received each treatment. Rates of cyromazine fed in 
periods 2. 3, and 4 were based upon calf body weights on the final day of the 
previous period. 

Feces and urine from each calf were bioassayed separately with house fly 
larvae. The 24 h composite feces samples were mixed with a spoon and ca. 200 g 
were placed into paper souffle cups. For the urine bioassay, 200 mt of urine from 
each collection was mixed into 275 ml of a 3:1 mixture of CSMA and sawdust 
(Pickens and Lorenzen 1983). The wctted mixture was divided between two 
souffle cups. Twcnty.five I-d-old house fly larvae were seeded onto both the feces 
and urine-treated media cups. These cups of media were placed into larger 
cardboard cups with a layer of sand in the bottom and incubated at ca. 27°C and 
50% RH. After 8 d the media and sand were examined for pupae, which were 
collected and held for adult eclosion. Mortality data were converted by arcsin 
transformation before being analyzed by analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple 
range test using general linear model procedures (SAS 1982). Data in tables are 
reconverted from arcsin values. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Feeding cyromazine to calves at. a rat.e of 0.01, or 0.05 mg/kg body wt/d did 
not inhibit the development of house fly larvae seeded onto feces (Table 1). A ratc 
of 0.1 mg/kg body wt/d had some effect, and when larval plus pupal mortalities 
were combincd, this effect was significant for the second experiment. However, a 
rate of 1 mg/kg body wtld was needed to give 98% or greater control of larvae in 
feces. These observations are in agreement with previous work (Hall and Foehse 
1980; Miller el a!. 1981). 

3 SUflplied by A~riculturol Division. Ciba·Geigy Corfltlrillion. Greensboro. NC 27419. 
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Table 1.	 Percent mortality of house nies seeded as larvae into feces of dairy 
calves fed cyromazine. 

Trial I Trial 2 
'7v Mortality· % Mortality· 

Rale red Larval Larval 
mg/kg body + + 

wtld Larval pupal Larval pupal 

0 34.4 a 39.3 a 37.1 a 42.2 a 
om 37.6 a 51.4 a 
0.05 37.9 a 42.4 a 
0.1 55.8 a 68.3 a 45.3 a 56.4 b 
1.0 93.0 b 98.9 b 97.7 b 100 c 

• Mellns in n column nOI followed	 by a common leuer are sij:nificantly differcnl (I' < O.O~). 

In a previous study (Miller et al. 1980, it was observed that when the 
8zidotriazine compound, (6-azido-N-cyclopropyl- tv"'·ethyl-l ,3,5- t.riazine-2,4 -diamine), 
was fed to cattle it was converted to cyromazine and ca. lOX more of the 
compound was excreted in t.he urine than in the feces. The 1I11vai bioassay data 
developed in this study (Table 2) tend to substant.iate the earlier finding. We 
presem only averages from the three urine sampling times since there were no 
significant differcnces between them; thus the urine remaincd toxic for at least 24 h 
after the compound was fed. Although control mortality values in Trial I were 
abnormally high, they should not invalidate the conclusion thM urine from calves 
fed cyromazinc at 0.05 rng/kg body wtld or greater and mixed with a standard 
CSMA house Ily rearing medium gave cssentiaUy complete control of immature 
stages of the house fly. These results confirm t.he limitations of cyrornazine as a 
feed-through foJ' insects that exploit cattle manure, and clearly illust.rat.e that it 
may be quite effective against larvae in substrates wetted by urine. 

Tablc 2.	 Pcrcent mortality of house flies seeded as larvae into CSMA wetted with 
urine from dairy calves fed cyromazine. 

Rate fed 
mg/kg body 

wtld 

o 
0.01 
0.05 
0.1 
1.0 

•	 'Ienns in a column nol rollo....ed by a common letter are significantly differenl fI' < O.O!»). 
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PYRETHROID RESISTANCE IN HORN FLIES: THE PROBLEM,
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J. Agric. Enlomol. 2«1): 317·324 (October 1985) 

Early problems with stirofos·impregnated c8lt.le ear lags at two Georgia test 
sites raised the possibility that slow release of adullicides may rapidly select for 
horn fly resistance (Sheppard 1980). Efficacy of pyrethroid lags was subsequently 
monitored at the Alapaha Experimental Range (AER) from 1979 to 1984 to 
determine if the same problem would develop (Sheppard t 984). The pyrethroid 
tags were effective at first, but Table 1 shows a steady decline boLiI in the control 
at 1 d and in the length of time the hom flies were held below 50/side of cow. 
Fenvalerate tags were applied to cattle at AER unlil 1984 when nucythrinale lags 
were used (Table 1). Earlier studies showed that control given by lhe fenvalerate 
and nucythrinate tags was similar in the field. From 1981 to 1983 control 
deteriorated rapidly. By mid-1984 a practical level of control could not be 
achieved for even a day with lwo tags per cow. 

Table 1.	 History of efficacy of pyrethroid cattle ear tags for hom fly control at 
Alapaha Experiment.al Range, Berrien County, Georgia. 

Tags pel' Control Period controlled 
Year cow at 1 d at < 50/side 

1979 I F'envalerate 100% 13 wk + 
1980 I F'envalerate 96% 12 wk 
1981 1 F'envalerate 88% 
1982 1 Fenvalerute 59% 
1983 2 Fenvalerate 68% 4 wk 
1984 2 Flucythrinate 28% 0 d 

From 1982 to 1984 laboratory bioassays were conducted concurrently with 
field efficacy trials and representative resistance ratios (RlS's ) are given in Table 2. 
Resistant nies were exposed to graded residues and compared to similar series of 
susceptible horn flies to produce resistance ratios (Sheppard 1984). Early season 
tests often showed RIS's of about 10 or less while in mid- and late-season RIS's 
were about 40 in 1982 and 1983. This raised the possibility (and hope) that 
resistance had "peaked" at a manageable level. Tags did give some control early in 
each season and pyrethroid pour-ons ffild sprays gave satisfactory control for 3 - 4 wk, 

Presented in the Livestock and Pouhry Entomology Symposium at the 59th Meeting or the Southeastem 
Branch or the Entomological Society or .-\merica. Green~·iIIe. SC. Received ror publicalion 15 Juh' 1985: 
accl"pted 10 September 1985. 
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Table	 2. Representative resistance ratios (RIS) of horn nies at Alapaha Experi
mental Range, Berrien County, Georgia. 

Date Material RlS 

8/82 Fenvalerate 40 
8, 9/83 Fenvaleratc 56, 42 
LO/83 Flucythrinate 35 
4, 5/84 Fenvalcrate LL, LL 
10/84 Fenvalersle 106, 93 

if not for the 6 - 8 wk !-lcen previously. Bui in 1984 late-season bioassays showed 
RIS's of around 100 (Table 2). Further selecLion wit.h pyrethroids may result in higher 
RlS's in field slmins of horn flies. Resist.ance rat.ios of 100 and greater have been 
found in a pyrcthroid-sclccted laboratmy colony when bioassayed with a 2-h exposure 
to a series of residues on glass (Marchiondo, Pel's. Comm. Aug. 16, 1985).2 

What caused the historically easy-t.o-control horn fly to become resistanL so 
rapidly? For the first time control (selection) pressure could be placed on all lhe 
horn flies on a herd all t.he time for several months at a time. Also the rate of 
insecticide released from commercially available ear tags decreases over the useful 
life of the tag (Miller et al. 1983). Il is assumed that this low dose on the cow 
selects for het.erozygous resistant individuals (Sheppard 1984) and to cause 
resistance [0 develop rapidly (Georghiou 1980). Low dose level should not be 
confused with low selection pressure since all individuals in a treated population 
are exposed and fulJy susceptible individuals die. Thus, selection against susceplible 
horn nies is complete for 5 months or longer, as evidenced by the very high rate of 
cont.rol achievable in susceptible populations (Schmidt and Kunz 1980). Also, 
highly resistant horn nies can sUlvive pyrethl'Oid doses deposited by freshly 
installed ear t.ags (Sheppard 1984) and thus reproduce without the possibility of 
encountering susceptible individuals for several months, enhancing resistance 
selection (Taylor et aJ. 1983). 

A theory was formulated that the st.eady, low-level release of insecticide from 
available ear tags caused resistance in horn nies to develol> rapidly (Sheppard 
1984). Resistance development to stirofos callie ear tags (Sheppard 1983) and 
widespread resistance Lo pyreLlu-oid cattle ear tags (Quisenberry et al. 1984; 
Sheppard 1984; Schmidt et aJ. L985) lent credence to the Lheory. 

in 1984 a field lesL was designed Lo test the theolY that the slow release 
delivery system enhanced the rapid development of resistance. Three areas at the 
Central Branch Experiment Station (CBES) were used. These areas were 4 to 8 Jan 
apart and treatments are oullined in Tuble 3. 

Table 3.	 Cattle populations and treatment duration and rates in three experimental 
areas at CBES, 1984. 

Weeks Fenvalerate 
# Cows t.realcd treatment 

250 16 wk 0.01 % spray 
1·10 II wk 2 tags/cow 
165 16 wk 1 tag/cow 

2 Alan A. :\Iarchiondo, SUS Biotech Corporal ion. 1'. O. Box :\·18. Painesville, OH Hfln. 
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Herds were re-treated (sprayed or tagged) at 28-d intervals if numbers of horn 
flies exceeded 50/side immediately previous to the re-treatment opportunity. 
Resistance factors were determined before neatments began and at the end of the 
test. LC50's and slopes of dosage-mortality regression lines were determined by 
exposing horn nies to a series of fenvalerate residues in glass petri dishes for 2 h 
(Sheppard 1984). Data were analyzed with a computer program for probit analysis 
(Daum 1970). Dividing LC f)() values of each t.reatment population (Table 3) by the 
LC f){) of a susceptible laboratory strain produced the R/S's given in Table 4. Horn 
flies from 01'. Jerry Butler's laboratol1' (Department of Entomology, University of 
Florida. Gainesville) were used as the susceptible comparison strain. This 
suscept.ible strain had an average LC;'io of 0.0014 Jlg/cm 2 and slope of 4.14. 

Table 4.	 Resistance ratios (R/S) of horn flies in three experimental areas at 
CBES bcfore and after indicated Cenvalerate treatments.· 

1 Tag 2 Tags 0.01% Spray 
16 wk II wk 16 wk 

Pretreat 2 5 2 

Posttreat 55 '16 27 

•	 RlS's connected by nn underline nre not significolltly diHerent based on overlop of 95% confidence 
intel'\lllis of LC50 vnlues. 

Prctreatment RIS's were low with no significant difference between the three 
areas (Table 4). Slopes were very low (0.92 - 1.31) indicating a heterogeneous 
population including susceptible and resistant individuals. Previous pyrethroid use 
had presumably produced a substantial proportion of resistant individuals. In the year 
prior to the initiation of this study susceptible individuals may have migrated into the 
area, or resistant individuals may have been selected against. due to deleterious 
effects associated with the resistant genes in the absence of the insecticide (Roush 
and Plapp 1982). After the treatment periods RIS's had increased greatly, 
especially in t.he tag treatments (Fig. 1,2,3). The one-tag treatment selected for a 
significantly more resistant population than did the spray treatment. (both 16 wk). 
The two-tag treatment was in place for a shorter inten;al (11 wk) and the HIS of 
that population was not significantly different from either of the other treatments. 
If it had been in place for 16 wk, as the other treatments were, the RIS would 
probably have been similar to, or perhaps greater than, the one·tag treatment. 

Dosage-mortality regression lines of the three populations before and after the 
application of one-tag, spray, and two-tag treatments are shown in Fig. 1,2, and 3, 
respectively. In the one-tag treatment ca. one-half of the original population was 
eliminated from the lower (susceptible) end of the line. The LC99 was moved 
slightly to the right The net result is a steeper line (slope = 3.09) farther to the 
right., indicating a more homogeneous and resistant population. The spray treabnent 
caused much less shifting in the line (slope = 2.18). More susceptible individuals 
were consen;ed. Apparently there is a time near the end of each spray period 
when immigrating susceptible hom flies can survive and impart susceptibility into 
the population. Also, even highly resistant hom flies are initially killed by the 
comparatively high dose of the pyrethroid spray. Thus, the resistant horn flies do 
not have a continuous advantage under the spray treatment as they do under a tag 
treatment. 
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The two-tag treatment. (shorter durat.ion) selected for a resistance level 
intermediat.e to the other treatments. The speed with which the resistance levels 
changed was not anticipated when the t.est was begun. The 5 wk difference in 
lretltment initiations was not seen as clitical at the lest's beginning. But considering 
lhe greut changes seen in the 3 - 4 month Lrial \\-'C recommend t.hat treatment.s be 
initialed simultaneously in the future. 

Where resistance to the PYl'ethroid tags has not developed it can be forest.alled 
by tagging cattle as lat.e as possible and by removing tags when they become 
appurelllly ineffective. Tugging later will result. in fewer generations being selected. 
Once t.ags bccome appurcnt.ly ineffective they are prohably still killing fully 
susceptible hol'll flies (t.he velY ones t.hat should be conserved) and allowing the 
more resistant. flies to survive. 

Measures that. are still fairly effective against resistant horn nics arc pyrcthroid 
Spl'HyS and Lhe organophosphate sprays and dusts. Pyrethroid sprays should be 
avoided until their role in resistance ~clection is better understood. 

An experimental pyl'elhl'oid/organophosphate combination tag has been tested 
in Georgia and showed increased horn fly control compared to a standard 
l>yrcLhroid l.ag. The principle of mixtures in ear tags does show some promise but 
is probably not the best solution to horn fly control problems, especially where the 
nies are resistant to one part. of the mixture as this would maintain the resistance 
to thal chemical. 

We will probably have to await a new development in chemistJ)' or slow release 
technology before we see dramat.ic horn fly control pract.ical again in t.he southern 
United States. If new chemicals are developed. wise use of them ...vill lengt.hen 
their useful1ife. Best long-term horn fly control with a new chemical will probably 
be achieved by some type of intermittent application system not aiming for IOO'k 
cont 1'01 all of t.he time. 
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Abstract: Abnmectin (ABM) (MK-936) was fed ad-lib in sucrose-water to bollworm moths 
that were 2 d old. Moths that ingested ABM displayed three stages of symptoms: (1) the 
nonnally dark-adapted eye became day-adapted even in the dark and was unresponsive to 
light stimuli; (2) the moths lost t.he ability to fly, crawl, or posture themselves into the resting 
position, but were able to make uncoordinated ..... ing and leg movements; and (3) moths 
became torpid and were unresponsive to mechanical stimulation after 16 h. After the moths 
ingested ABM, their hearts, viewed through the descaled mesolhoracic tergile, continued to 
heat; howcver, the vigor, rate, and regularity of the contractions wcre reduced. Torpid moths 
were alive 3 to 4 d aftcr ingesting the ABM. Responses of the central nervous system and 
visual, acoustic, chemo-, olfactory, and mechanoreceptor systems wcre tested electrophysio
logically for sensitivity to stimuli. Sixtcen h after the moths ingested 5% sucrose-water 
containing 200 JLg/ml of abamectin, the scrcening pigments in the compound eyes of moths 
held in total darkness had migrated to the day-adapted position. Electroretinographic 
measurements of the visual sensitivity of the compound eyes of treated moths were 
unresponsive to all light stimuli from 350 to 650 nm. These blind moths did not recover 
visual sensitivity during the 2 to 4 d they remained alive. Acoustic receptors, tarsal 
mechanoreceptors, and olfactory receptors on the antennae and chemoreceptor on the tarsi 
of the pro thoracic leg of abamectin-treated moths were as sensitive to acoustic, mechanical, 
and sex pheromone stimuli as were those of untreated moths. Action potential traffic 
(non-motor) within the pro-, meso-, and metathoracic ganglia and connectives approximated 
that of normal moths. The number of motor spikes per sec in the ABM-treatcd moths was 
less than that of the untreated moths, and this reduction appeared to he correlated with the 
degree of torpidity of the moth. This neurobiological study shows that ABM ingested in 8 

food hait may he a useful tool to control the bollworm moth. 

Key Words:	 HeUa/his zea, bollwonn moth, abamectin, avennectin, central nervous system, 
sensory response. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(4): 325·336 (Octobe, 1985) 

Abamectin B io (ABM, MK-936), a macrocydic lactone derived from mycelia of 
Streptomyces avermitilis, is a new anthelminth agent that also possesses acricidaI. 
nematocidal, and insecticidal properties (Egerton et al. L979; Grafton-Cardwell 
and Hoy 1983; Putle' et al. 1981; Lofgren and Williams 1982; Campbell et at 
1983). \Vright (1984) found that it caused a reduction in pheromone production, 
paralysis, and death in the bon weevil. F,itz et al. (1979) demonstrated that ABM 
blocks the neuromuscular transmission of action potentials in the lobster stretch 
receptor by eliminating inhibitory postsynaptic potentials, and concluded that 
ABM was a gamma aminobutyric acid (CABA) agonist at the lobster neuromotor 

I LEPIDOPTERA: Noctuidae
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junction. I<ass et al. (l980) concluded that AB!\'l caused paralysis of Ascaris 
"either by blocking transmission between the interneurons and excitatory 
motorneurons in the ventral nerve cord by acting as a GABA agonist. or by 
stimulating GABA release from presynaptic inhibitory terminals." The reported 
effects of ABM on nel've transmission in these species suggest it also might have 
similar effects on insects, Seven species of insects were found to be susceptible to 
foliar applications of ABM (Putter et al. 1981), Because ABM may be useful in 
the control of larvae and adults of the bollworm moth, Heliathis zea (Boddie), I 
have investigated the effects of ingested ABM on the information now from the 
visual, acoustic, chemoreceptor, olfacLOry, and mechanoreceptors into and through 
the central nervous system (CNS) (ganglia and connectives), These studies were 
conducted to identify what effects ABM might have on the CNS of the bollworm 
moth and to identify how it might function as a potential pest control agent 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The neurophysiological techniques and instlUmentation used for measuring the 
acoustic response at the tympanic nerve /-md the information Dow in Lhe eNS as 
detected with metal intercellular electrodes were the same as described earlier 
(Agee 1967, 1985). The electroretinogram (ERG) techniques were as described 
earlier (Agee 1973). Ten moths from each of the four treatments (ABl'v1, Control, 
Standard, and Unfed) were dark-adapted 15 min before testing. Sensory responses 
were recorded from the sensor or it.s axon and mot.or responses were recorded 
from selected positions within the meso-metathoracic ganglia (Agee 1985). 

To determine the effects of ingested ABl\'l, ten laboratory reared, 2-d-old 
bollworm moths were placed in screen and Plexiglas@ cages (15 cm 3) (8 h light 
and 16 h dark) and were permit.ted to feed ad-lib. The ABM (200 lJ.g ai/ml of 5% 
sucrose water) was prepared from an emulsifiable concenll'ate (EC major component 
being 1\veen-80@) suitable for mixing with water for field spraying, The ABM 
consisted of 80% Bin and 20% Bib. The volume of ABM-sucrose-water t.hat the 
moths ingested ad-lib during the 16-h exposure period was not measured. 
However, in other single-moth feeding tests, hungry moths imbibed 10·20 ml of 
ABM-sucrose water. Controls consisted of treatments provided 5% sucrose-water 
plus the 20% emulsifier (Cont), sucrose-water only (Standl, and unfed (Unfedl_ 
Each of the four treatments was replicated five times. The effects of the treatments 
on the visual system were measured while the moths were dark-adapted, 

'The effects of the treatment.s on the muscle control, survival, and neurophysio
logical responses of t.he moths were recorded after a t6-h exposure to the test 
feeding materials and twice each day unlil deat.h or for to d for surviving moths, 
The results were tabulated and analyzed statistically by ANOVA [GLM and 
Duncan's multiple range test as used in SAS (Ray 1982)1. 

The heartbeats per min were recorded for all treatments except the unfed. The 
scales were brushed from the notum and heart action beneath the t.ransparent 
notum of the moths was observed under the stereomicroscope. The effects of 
ingested ABM on the muscle tone and survival of H. zea moths were categorized 
as active (normal), Daccid (able to move wings and legs when touched), torpid 
(unable to move when touched and hemtbeat present), and dead (no heartbeat). 

To determine whether chemoreceptors were functional, responses were recorded 
from the tarsi of the prothoracic legs llsing a glass pipette electrode filled with 3 
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molar Kel (salt) and saturated sucrose. The prothoracic leg was removed at the 
proximal end of the femur and a metal indifferent electrode was inserted into the 
lumen of the femur. Mechanoreceptor responses to movement of mechanoreceptor 
hairs were recorded also from this preparation. 

Preliminary assays of the olfactory receptors (electroantennogram, EAG) Were 
made by M. S. Mayer (pers. comm.). (Z)-ll- hexadecenal, the major sex pheromone 
component for the bollworm moth (Klun et al. 1980), and a hexane control were 
used to stimulate the olfactory receptors on the antennae of moths that had 
ingested ARM plus sucrose·water and from those ingesting sucrose·water only. 
The EAGs for treated moths were recorded with an X-Y recorder, and the 
electrical responses were compared. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Observations 
The compound eyes of nocturnal Lepidoptera change from the greenish color 

of the light-adapted moth to the "glow" or shine of the dark-adapted eye (Hoglund 
1963). Agee (1971) has described the structure of the compound eye of the bollworm 
moth and the movement of the screening pigments in the pigment envelopes 
surrounding the rhabdorneres (the photoreceptive structures of the eye). 

Bollworm moths that ingested ABM displayed a characteristic progression of 
symptoms. The first symptom was the change to light adaptation of the compound 
eye of previously dark-adapted moths held in darkness. Sixteen h after the moths 
were placed in cages with A8M in a sucrose-water food source, the migratory 
screening pigments of the compound eyes had moved to the day-adapted position 
and did not dark·adapt regardless of length of time held in total darkness after 
ingesting the ABM. 

The second progressive symptom was a loss of coordinated control of the 
wings and legs. Moths in this stage could flutter their wings and kick their legs 
when mechanically stimulated, but the wings drooped and were pm1ially spread in 
an angle of 70 to 110°. Typical postures of normal moths (A) and flaccid, 
immobile-treated moths (B) (24 h after ingesting ABM) are illustrated in Fig. l. 

in stage three, the moths were completely torpid and did not move the wings 
or legs when mechanically stimulated, and the screening pigments of the compound 
eyes remained in the day·adapted state. 

Comparative Effects of Ingesting A bamectin 
The proportion of moths active, flaccid, torpid, and dead on each day of the 

fIrst 5 d is shown in Fig. 2 as a percentage of moths in the test (5 replicates of 10 
moths). Most moths were flaccid within 24 h after ingesting ARM. The number of 
torpid moths increased rapidly from A.M. of day I to the highest level at P.M. of 
day 2. Torpidity progresses rapidly from P.M. of day 1 until all moths are torpid 
or dead by P.M. of day 5. 

The survival of ARM-fed H. zea moths is compared with that of those fed the 
EC-sucrose water, sucrose-water only, and unfed in Fig. 3. Survival of moths fed 
the EC-sucrose-water or sucrose-water alone was not statistically (P:S 0.05) different 
from 50% of the moths surviving more than 10 d. The survival rate of the unfed 
moths was statistically greater (P 5 0.05) than for moths that ingested ABM during 
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Fig. l.	 Characterist.ic positions of wings of bollworm moths (A) normal moths 
resting and ready to lake night and (B) abameclin·treated moths with 
wings somewhat spread at 90 to 1LO° angle aod torpid (arrows). 
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the lime period from P.M. of day 2 to A.M. of day 4. Survival for the other 
periods was not significantly different. 

Electroretinogram of Compound Eye 
The visual sensitivity of the compound eyes as measured by the electroretinogram 

(ERG) showed that moths which were fed sucrose·water only, those which were 
fed EC and sucrose·water, and those which were not fed, produced a normal ERG 
response to light stimuli at 510 nm Iwavelength of compound eye maximum 
sensitivity (Agee 1973)1. The compound eyes of untreated moths were fully dark· 
adapted with the "glow" or shine appearance when held under the same totally 
dark conditions. The screening pigments in the pigment envelope cells in treated 
moths remained in the day·adapted position although they were held in total 
darkness for 24 - 48 h. 

The eyes of all ABM-treated moths were unresponsive to the most intense light 
stimuli available at 510 nm and at wavelengths from 350 to 650 nm Ithe range of 
spectral sensitivity of the H. zen eye (Agee 1971)1. Typical ERGs of the ABM and 
untreated moths are shown in Fig. 4. 

Neurobiological Recordings {rom Tympanic Nerve and Central Nervous System 
Normal acoustic receptor cell responses of A1 and A2 receptors were recorded 

from the tympanic nerve of treated and untreated moths (Fig. 5A). Moths that 
were fed ABM and displayed symptom stages one, two, or three also had normal 
acoustic inputs through the tympanic nerve to and through the CNS (Fig. 5B). 

Stimulation of mechanoreceptors located on the metathoracic tarsi produced 
spikes that were detected in the meta thoracic ganglion. The mechanoreceptor 
sensory system, like the acoustic system, responds normally for ABM-treated and 
untreated moths. 

Some ABM-t.rcat.ed moths displayed a higher rate of spontllncous generation of 
acoustic sense cell spikes than did the untreated moths. The torpid ABM-treated 
moths had a slow and/or erratic heartbeat, and normal acoustic sensitivity to 
pulsed ultrasound. The effects of t.hree treatments on H. zea are summarized in 
Table I. 

The acoustic information input. to the CNS was tracked with microelectrodes. 
insulated except at the tip, through the nervous system from meso-metathoracic 
and prot-horacic ganglia and connectives t.o t.he brain at the various recording sites. 
First- and second-order neurons transmitted acoustic information to the brain 
from the meso-metathoracic and prothoracic ganglions. Sensory input.s were 
conducted across the synaptic gaps to the second order neurons, demonstrating 
that these synapses were functional. No abnormal conduction of acoustic inputs 
was encountered in ganglia or connectives of the unt.reated mot.hs or ABM-treated 
moths. 

Some moths that displayed the second stage symptoms of blindness, normal 
acoustic sensitivity, and acoustic spike inputs to the eNS also generated motor 
spikes within the eNS that produced uncoordinated leg and/or wing movements. 
Also, motor spikes were encountered in the ganglia of ABM treated moths 
displaying the torpid third stage. However, no wing, leg, or body movement 
occurred in torpid moths although motor spikes were being generated. These 
findings support the conclusion that the ABM is functioning as an impulse 
blocking: agent at the neuromotor junction as described by Fritz et al. (1979). The 
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Fig. 'I.	 Oscilloscope t.races comparing of electroretinograms of (A) normal moth 
that had only i.ngested sucrose-water and (8) moths that had ingested 
abamectin (a neutral density filtering of 1.8 - 2.2 was required to maintain 
<] "criterion" 200 fLV l'esponse to light stimuli, i.e. a light intensity of 
approximat.ely 1/100th of the light intensity presented to the treated 
moth). Lower oscilloscope traces of A and 8 monitor light stimulus; arrows 
indicate t.he beginning of the light stimulus. 

motor spike was tracked to t.he nerve trunks leading to the leg muscles and wing 
muscles but no contract-ions occurred in the bollworm moths. Based on a general 
observation of spike counts, it appeared t.hat fewer motor spikes were detected in 
the treated than in the unt.reated moths. However, many factors arc involved. 
Perhaps the recording electrode was not located in the particular areas of the eNS 
of the ABM-treated moths where the more dense motor traffic is located. Also, 
absence of visual inputs may have contributed to t.he reduced level of motor 
spikes encoutered in the eNS because normal H zea moths held in total darkness 
move very littJe. Since ABM-t.l'eated moths are totally blind, their inact.ivity may 
be caused by the absence of visual inputs to the eNS. 

ChemoswsolY, Mechanorecepf.or. and Ol{aclOlY Responses 
When mechanol'eceptors of unfed and unrestrained bollworm moths were 

tested, the moths displayed behavioral responses consisting of proboscis ext.ension 
and feeding attempts when the ventral surface of the prothorncic tarsus was 
contacted with a 5% solution of sucrose-water. 
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5 MS 

Fig. 5.	 Oscilloscope traces of the acoust.ic response of bollworm moth to 
ultrasound stimuli (20 kHz at 85 dB) recorded from (A) tympanic nerve 
and (B) mesothol'8cic ganglion of the bollworm moth. Responses of ABA
treated moths were the same as those of untreated moths. Upper trace 
shows sensory response, lower t.race sound stimulus. 

Table 1.	 Resulls of feeding sucrose-water, sucrose-water plus t.he emulsion 
concentrate, and sucrose-walel' plus abamectin with EC on vision, 
mechanoreception, acoustic reception, olfaction, chemoreception and 
heartbeat of ten or more H. zea moths in each treatment. 

Acoustic, chemo-, 
mechano-, and Heartbeats 

Treatmelll Vision olfactory recept.ion per min 

Abameciin in 5% 
sucrose·water 100% blind 1007c normal 15-50 (weak) 

EC in 5% 
sucrose-water 100% normal 100% normal 120·160 
5% sucrose-water 100% normal 100% normal 120·160 

Mechano- and chemosensory receptors were t.ested electrophysiologically by 
I>ositioning glass electrodes over the chemoreceptive and mechanoreceptive hairs on 
the ventral surface of the prothoracic tarsal segments. Mechanoreceptor responses 
were detected when mechanoreceptive hairs were moved and chemoreceptor 
responses were detected when KCL and sucrose were used to stimulate 
chemoreceptors in the tarsal hairs of the prothoracic legs. The sensitivity of 
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olfactory receptors on the antennae of ABM-treated and normal moths were 
identical (M. S. Mayer, pel's. corom.). 

Motor nerve action potentials were detected in the nerves to the mesot.horacic 
wing muscles of the torpid moths but no muscles contracted. However, the wing 
muscles (dorsa-ventral) of the torpid moths were capable of contracting when they 
were electrically stimulated through metal electrodes inserted into the muscles by 
stimuli of 1.5 to 8 V DC at durations of 3 to 5 IDS and 1 to 3 pulses/sec. This 
demonstrated that the muscles were capable of contraction and that the eNS was 
sending the "contract" commands to the muscles. This suggests that the information 
transfer at the neura-muscular junction was not functioning normally. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The unique action of ABM is to quickly and totally blind bollworm moths that 
ingest ARM. This effect contrasts sharply with the acoustic, olfactory, chemo-, and 
mechanoreceptors that appear to remain fully functional until death. This new 
finding opens new opportunities for insect control by disruptions of normal activity 
patterns (feeding, mating, host selection) that require visual orientation. Also, the 
eNS continues to send commands in the form of motor spikes for certain 
movements to be executed. Behavioral observations indicate that these commands 
are poorly executed while the ABM-treated moth is in stage two. As the symptoms 
progress to stage three, the commands for the muscles to contract are not 
executed and the moth becomes immobile or torpid. However, the heart continues 
to beat for 3 - 4 d after the moth becomes torpid. A comparison of the death rates 
for moths that ingested ABM and that of those which were not fed indicates that 
ARM is slightly toxic, in addition to the negative effects caused by the absence of 
food and water. This is demonstrated by a slightly higher survival rate for unfed 
moths for the second and third day than for the moths ingesting ABM. 

It is not known whether GABA or other neurotransmitters are involved in the 
biochemical processes of bollwonn mot.h vision. Bennett (1983), studying the 
circadian rhythm of visual sensitivity of Manduca sexla (Johannson), concluded 
that the coupling of the secondary pigment celts /lnd the visual cells may be 
responsible for the circadian change in eye sensitivity. The specific sites and 
biochemical mechanisms controlling the change remain unidentified. However, 
octapamine appears to be the brain-controlled transmitter that is released by the 
efferent nerves in lateral eyes of f..,imulus (Kass and Barlow 1980; Battelle et al. 
1982). The screening pigments of the compound eyes of nocturnal moths move to 
the day-adapted position upon exposure to light, anoxia, and death (Bennett 
1983). Since the bollworm moth lives for 2 to 3 d after imbibing ARM, anoxia or 
near death are not considered to be responsible for impaired vision as reported by 
Bennett (1983). The mechanisms and chemicals responsible fol' inactivation of the 
receptor cells and pigment cells of the compound eye of the bollworm moth are 
unclear; however, the agonist effect of ABM on GABA is a likely candidate. 

This new finding that a specific chemical can selectively and completely 
inactivate the visual system while the other senses (acoustic, mechanoreception, 
olfactory, and chemoreceptor) remain unaffected is unique. Vertebrate and 
inveltebl'8te neurophysiologists are expressing much interest in this discovery and 
are anxious to determine the biochemistry of the mode of action of ABM on the 
visual receptors. Perhaps we can discover additional compounds that can selectively 
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inactivate the otlwr sensory systems and develop new behavior modifying chemicals 
that can selectively control insect pests. ABM will probably be widely exploited by 
medical research groups trying to identify the mode of action and by the 
agrichemical industry to control a variety of arthropod pests. 

The unique action of ABM on the sensory system of the bollworm moth makes 
it a candidate for the control of the bollwonn moth, especially when used in a 
food-bail 
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ADDE:-lDUM 

The minimum ingested dose of ABM in 5% sucrose-water that caused blindness in the 
bollworm moth was I p.g per moth. 
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Abstract: Ingestion of abamectin (ABM) by the bollworm moth results in blindness and 
torpidity without affecting sensory transmissions; therefore, a study was conducted to 
determine whether saline solutions of ABM applied directly to the thoracic ganglia and 
tympanic nerve caused changes in the sensory and motor action potentials at three recording 
sites. The direct application of 4 JLg of ABM in 0.02 ml of saline solutions to the thoracic 
ganglia and the tympanic nerve did not cause detectable changes in the normal flow of 
sensory information at electrode recording sites at the neutral midline of the prothoracic 
ganglion and the mesothoracic ganglion, or the tympanic nerve. Responses of the acoustic 
receptors inputs and 2nd-order repeater neurons (monitored for 1 to 3 h) were unaffected by 
the application of saline solutions of ABM to the central nervous system. 

Key Words: Bollwonn moth, Heliothi.'i zea, abamectin, avennectin, central nervous system, 
neuron response, neurobiology. 

J. Agric. Entnmn!. 2(4), 337·344 (OcWbee 1985) 

Neurobiological studies (Agee 1985a, b) on the centeal neNOUS system (CNS) 
of the bollworm moth, Heliothis zea (Boddie). demonstrated that when abamectin 
(MK-936, ABM), a compound isolated from the soil organism Streptomyces avennitilis, 
was ingested the compound eyes became unresponsive to light stimuli (blind) 
within 30 to 60 min. Ingestion of ABM also caused the screening pigments of the 
dark*adapted compound eye of the bollworm moth to move to the day-adapted 
position Bollwonn moths became torpid within 16 h after ingesting ABM; however, 
the olfactory, chemoreceptive, mechanoreceptive and acoustic receptors were 
unnffected by ABM, and the heart continued to beat foe 2 to 4 d befoee the motbs 
died. The eNS of moths that ingested ABM continued to transmit sensory 
information and the eNS continued to send motor action potentials to the 
muscles. 

Feitz et al. (1979) found that topically applied ABM in saline and 2% dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO) acted as a gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA) agonist at the 
neuromuscular junction of the lobster. Investigators have demonstrated that ABM 
has potential for controlling several species of insects, nematodes, mites, and 
helminths (Campbell et al. 1983; Egerton et al. 1979; Kass et al. 1980; Lofgren 
and Williams 1982; Puttee et al. 1981). Weight (1984) found that foe the boll 
weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boheman, ABM arrested the pupal*adult development, 
reduced pheromone production, and caused abdominal distension, torpidity, and 
death within 14 d when applied topically to adults. 

I LEPIDOPTEHA: Noctuidlle 
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The purpose of this study was to determine whether saline solutions of ABM 
applied directly to the thoracic ganglia of the bollworm moth cause changes in 
sensory or motor activity detectable at specific recording sites within the pro- and 
meso thoracic ganglia and nerves from the acoustic receptors. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The electrophysiologieal techniques, instrumentation, and computer controlled 
data acquisition and analysis system for detecting and recording neurobiological 
data from the bollworm moth and the methods for generating pulses of ultrasound 
stimuli have been described (Agee 19858). 

The bollworm moths were supplied by the laboratory rearing facility and were 
from 8 colony that had been reared on artificial diet for more than LO yr. The 
moths were held in a Iight:dark cycle of 12:12 h at 22 - 25°C. 

The moths were prepared for neurobiological tests by amputating the legs at 
the coxae and by brushing the scales from the ventral thorax. They were mounted 
ventral side up on a 2-cm OiBm platform of Tackiwax@ by clamping the wings, 
abdomen, and head to the wax ball using miniature paper staples. A shallow cut 
through the midline of the mesothoracic stemite and underlying musculature 
permitted the opening of the thoracic cavity, while small staples were used to hold 
the cut stemite and musculature away from the thoracic ganglia. This procedure 
exposed the pro-, meso- and metathoracic ganglia and their connectives into which 
micromanipulator-controlled extracellular metal microelectrodes were inserted at 
selected sites. Stainless steel or tungsten microelectrodes were electrically etched 
to fine points (0.003 - 0.005 mm Diam) and insulated, except for the very tip, by 
dipping them into an insulating varnish. 

The indifferent electrode was inserted into the dorsa-ventral wing muscles of 
an electrically quiet pool of blood-saline in the thoracic cavity. Pringle's INnCI 9 g, 
KCI 0.2 g, CaCL, 0.2 g/lite~ or Carlson's (1946) saline INoCI 150 mm, MgCl 4.9 mm, 
NaH,PO. 1.5 mm, NaHCO, 0.6 mm glucose 44 mm, KCI 3 mm, Polyvinylpyrrolidone
40 (Sigma) 1 g/Iiter, phenylthiourea a few crystalsl, were used to keep the tissues 
moist. Carlson's saline appeared to be a better isotonic match for the blood of the 
bollworm moth. The tympanic nerve was accessed via a dorsal dissection of the 
thorax, and the acoustic responses were recorded through a stainless steel hook 
electrode under the tympanic nerve (Agee 1967). The ganglia of certain preparations 
were treated with a 5% collagenase to break down the tough membrane covering 
them, to facilitate electrode penetration. 

TopicaL Application of ABM to eNS 
In preliminary tests of the effects of ABM applied topically to the GNS, the 

ABM was dissolved in methyl alcohol (MEOH) diluted with distilled water and 
applied topically to the eNS. This solution caused an increase in spontaneous 
sensory and motor spikes. However, later tests showed that the increased 
spontaneous sensof)' and motor spikes were not influenced by ABM. but were 
caused by the non-isotonic Pringle's saline. Isotonic Carlson's saline solutions were 
used in all other tests on the eNS. 

Test solutions of ABM (Merck0 sample numbers 676-863-0052. 54, and 57) 
were prepared by dissolving ABM in 0.2 g/5 ml MEOH, because it is not water 
soluble. One part of this stock solution WllS added to 199 parts saline to make a 
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test solution containing 4 jLg of ABM/0.02 ml (= 200 jLg/ml). Addition of ABM to 
the saline caused the precipitation of fine white crystals that were observed under 
50 X magnification. Before the ABM solution and controls were tested, the excess 
blood was wicked out of the thoracic cavity. The recording electrode was positioned 
into the selected recording site, and sensory and motor action potentials flow at 
the recording sites were monitored before a 0.02 mI drop of the test solution was 
applied to the CNS. The CNS of the bollworm moths (7) were treated with ABM 
(0.5% MEOH in 99.5% saline containing 4 jLg of ABM in 0.02 ml). 

Several fonnulations of ABM were prepared in an attempt to keep the 
compound in solution. This included using solvents such as DMSO, 0.5 to LO%, 
and MEOH, 0.5 to 10%, in the saline, Ten percent DMSO was the minimum 
concentration of the solvent that would retain 200 p.g of ABM/ml of solution when 
mixed with 90% saline. When solutions were diluted, the microscopic crystals of 
ABM could be seen precipitating into the solution. Other materials tested were 
control solutions that included salines, once-refined soybean oil, emulsifier for 
ABM, and emulsifiers such as Tween SO@. 

The relative level of sensory and motor action potentials were compared before 
and after the application of saline, DMSO, MEOH, emulsifier for ABM, and 
1\veen 80 (major component of the emulsifier), Technical ABM was dissolved in 
DMSO or MEOH and used to make solutions containing 4 jLg of ABM in 0.02 ml 
of Pringle's or Carlson's saline. 

Injection of ARM into Abdomen 
To determine whether the concentration of 4 p.g of ABM in 0.02 ml of saline 

would affect the CNS when injected into the hemocoel, the ABM was injected into 
the abdomen just beneath the dorsal midline of the exoskeleton of 3· to 4··d·old 
moths (10 ea). The injection was done under dim red lights using dark-adapted 
moths to determine whether ABM caused the compound eyes to become day
adapted and insensitive to light stimuli and whether after a period of time the 
moths would become torpid as occurs in moths that ingest ABM (Agee 1985b), 
After 2 to 4 h the moths were opened ventrally and the neural traffic at a site 
located at the ventral midline of the mesothoracic ganglion was monitored and 
compared with those from moths that had received injections of saline only, 

RESULTS 

Effect of ABM Applied Topically to the eNS at Prothoracic Ganglion Recording 
Sites 

Changes in normal sensory or motor action potentials due to the application of 
the ABM were not detected at intracellular recordings from the ventral midline of 
the prothoracic ganglion. There were 1 to 7 action potentials per 40 ms detected 
at the recording site both before and after application of ABM. Normal latencies 
of onset of action potentials in response to 85 dB sound stimuli ranged from 10 to 
15 ms following the onset of the stimulus which is similar to that recorded by 
Roeder (1966), There were slightly positive or negative changes in the amplitude 
of the action potentials that appeared to be related to the recording conditions 
and were unrelated to applications of ABM, 
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Effect of ARM Applied Topically to the eNS at the Mesothoracic Ganglia 
There were no changes in frequency of sensory or motor action potentials 

recorded from ventral midline of the mesothoracic ganglion (10) after application 
of control drops of saline or 4 J.Lg ABM/O.02 ml of saline. The acoustic response 
action potentials recorded from the mesothoracic ganglion site with and without 
signal averaging (50 responses) are shown in Fig. 1. The sensory and motor action 
potentials at 50 and 5 rns time bases and signal-averaged acoustic responses from 
the recording site were compared before and after treatment with 0.02 ml of saline 
containing 4 p.g of ABM (Fig. 2). Acoustic response latencies of 7 to 9 rns from the 
1st- and 2nd-order neurons remained unchanged after treatment with ABM. 
Roeder (1966) measured similar latencies at a comparable location in other 
species of tympanate moths. 

Fig. 1.	 Acoustic nerve activity recorded from ventral midline of the mesothoracic 
ganglion of the bollworm moth: (A) upper trace is acoustic stimulus, lower 
trace is the response of acoustic receptors transmitted to the mesothol'acic 
ganglion, and (B) the average of 50 responses to acoustic stimuli recorded 
from the same site by a signal averager (upper trace is acoustic stimulus, 
lower trace is the average of 50 responses). 

Effect of ABM Applied Topically to the 7'ympanic Nerve 
The acoustic responses from receptors Al and A2 were recorded with stainless 

steel hook electrodes from the tympanic nerves (10). The first action potential 
from the receptors when stimulated with 20 kHz 10 ms pulse at 10 pel's (85 dB) 
had a latency of 5 to 6 ms after the beginning of the sound pulse. No change in 
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UNTREATED TREATED WITH AVM 

Fig. 2.	 Typical neural tl'8ffic recorded at the vent.ral midline of the meso thoracic 
ganglion before untreated and after treatment with abamectin (0.02 ml of 
saline containing 4 f.Lg of abamectin. Time base of A and 0 is 50 ms per 
time mark. Time base for Band E is 5 ms per time mark, and for C and F 
is 4 ms. Band E are traces for single acoustic responses. The average of 
50 responses to acoustic stimuli of 10 ms, 1 pulse/l 00 ms, 20 kHz from an 
untreated moth (C) and treated moth (F) are compared. The arrow 
indicates the onset of the sound stimulus. 

latency was encountered when ABM in MEOH or 2% Tween 80 in saline was 
applied to the thoracic cavity. 

Effect of Injected ABM on eNS 
It was determined in earlier studies (Agee 1985b) that when ABM (200 ,ug/ml) 

in sucrose water was ingested by bollworm moths they became torpid within 16 h, 
the pigment in the compound eyes migrated from the dark-adapted to the day· 
adapted position, and electroretinograms showed the eyes to be unresponsive to 
light stimuli within the spectral range. When 4 ,ug of ABM in 0.02 ml of saline was 
injected into the bollworm moths (10 ea), the dark-adapted eyes were light. 
adapted in appearance within 30 min and became torpid within 2 h. Injection of 
0.02 ml of saline had no measurable effects on control samples of the moths. 
l\.'loths injected with saline only had normal vision, screening pigments, muscle 
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control, and sensory and motor activity at the ventral midline recording site of the 
meso thoracic ganglion. ABM affects visual receptors, screening j}igment migration, 
and neuromuscular junctions when introduced into the bollworm moth through the 
digestive system or through the blood system. However, sensory and motor 
activity in the eNS appeared to be unaffected when the same concentration of 
ABM was applied directly to the eNS. This held tl1.le after the ganglia were 
pretreated with 5% collagenase to break down the protective coating of the 
neurolemma. 

Treatments that Caused Changes in the eNS 
Various topical treatments to the eNS altered the normal sensory and motor 

nerve traffic detected at the ventral midline recording site in the prothoracic 
ganglion, and site # 18 located in the ventral midline of the mesothoracic ganglia. 
Concentrations of 10% DMBO retained ABM in solution in Carlson's saline, but 
the 10% DMSO in Carlson's saline was toxic to the CNS and caused cessation of 
all neural tI'uffic at the three recording sites. Concentrations of 10% MEOH also 
held the ABM in solution when mixed with Carlson's saline and produced toxic 
effects similar to that of 10% DMSO. ABM precipitated in the saline when 
concentrations of DMSO or MEOH were less than 10%, Lofgren and Williams 
(1982) used once-refined soybean oil as a solvent for ABM. Once·refined soybean 
oil was toxic to the bollwonn moth CNS before ABM was added to the oil. Also, 
mixture of soybean oil and technical ABM (examined under 50 X magnification) 
contained the fine crystals of technical ABM that were suspended in the soybean 
oil. 

DISCUSSION 

My attempts to keep technical ABM in solution indicate that previous studies 
by others using saline solutions of ABM containing 2% DMSO or 2% MEOH 
probably were suspensions of small crystals of ABM. In light of the insoluble 
nature of ABM as evidenced in this study, evaluation of the activity of ABM in 
aqueous solutions should be regarded with reservation. The activity of ABM in 
aqueous solutions has probably been underestimated in these and earlier studies 
(Fritz et ai. 1979). In earlier studies of the neurobiology of the bollworm moth, it 
was determined that sensory information could be tracked through the eNS to the 
brain from the acoustic receptors (Agee 1985b). 

ABM is considered to be a GABA agonist (Fritz et a1. 1979), and blocks 
neuromuscular transmission of motor action potentials that cause contraction of 
skeletal muscles. From the results of the present study, GABA does not appear to 
be the major neurotransmitter within the ganglia of the bollworm moth. However, 
GABA or a GABA-like neurotransmitter appears to be a major neurotransmitter 
involved in the movement of screening pigments and the photoreception process 
of the compound eye of the bollwonn moth (Agee 1985b). 

Kral's (1980) ultrastructmal and cytochemistry studies on the ocellus of Apis 
meUi[i.ca Linnaeus demonstrated acetylcholinesterase in the ocellar tissues. Bennett 
(1983) concluded that the circadian change in the secondary pigment cells and 
visual receptors were probably due to coupled processes. Maxwell and Hildebrand 
(1981) concluded that acetylcholine, 5-hydroxytryptnmine or GABA were likely 
neurotransmitters for the photoreceptors for Manduca sexta (Linnaeus). 
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The effects and mode of action of ABM on the nervous system and the 
neurotransmitters are just beginning to be understood. The identification of 
neurotransmitters is progressing rapidly; for example, Snyder (1984) referring to 
mammals, but can he applied to insects, states that "At present more than 50 
neurotransmitter peptides have been identified." 

In the bollworm moth, ABM appears to function as an agonist at the 
neuromuscular junctions of the skeletal muscles and in the GABA or GABA-like 
neurotransmitters in the compound eye. However, no changes in the sensor)' or 
motor action potentials were detected in the Cl\S. Some GABA neurotransmitter 
synapses may exist in the C IS of the bollwonn moths, and subtle actions may be 
affecting the behavior of moths that are not being detected by electrophysiological 
monitoring at the selected sites within the eNS. 
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Abstract: When UhrllSQund was pulsed at tethered boUwonn moths, Hcliothi... zea (Boddie), they 
mnde evasive rCllclions consisting of initiation or termination of flight, nut.ter of wings, movement 
of the antennae. and twitch or movement of the pro-, meso-, and metathoracic legs. Cutting 
the nerves between the brain and t.horacic ganglia progressively reduced the magnit.ude and 
duration of evasive reactions as t-he cuts were made more posteriorly from the brain. The 
minimum sUfbticolly isolated neuTal circuit that detected acoustic stimuli and made behavioral 
responses pOl.'isible required one tympanic ear. the tympanic nerve, the meso-metathoracic 
ganglia, and the motor nerves from t.hese ganglia to the wing and leg muscles. As additional 
gllllglin and lI{e brain were retained in t.he circuit. marc complex behaviors with longer 
execution times were displayed. Low (35 to 55 dB) sound pressure levels were more effective 
for controlled right. or left. steering when both ears received sound stimuli. 

I<ey Words:	 Bollworm moth. He/iothi... zea, acoustic response. behavior, hehnvior 
generators, neural circuits. habituation. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(4): 345-350 (October 1985) 

The bollworm moth. Heliothis zea (Boddie), detects high frequency sounds that 
simulate sounds produced by echolocating bats (Agee 1967). and makes evasive 
reactions while in flight and when not flying (Agee 1969a,b). 

Treat (1955) used a Galton whistle (tunable high frequency) to study the 
behavioral responses of tympanate moths to whistle-sound bursts. He found that 
many of the moths made evasive flight reactions and moved the antennae and legs 
when high frequency sounds were produced. In some preliminary tests he removed 
the heads of the moths and noted that some moths occasionally moved the legs or 
changed wing movements as if in flight when the sound pulse was presented. 

Roedel' (1966. L969) searched the thoracic nerve cord and brain of tympanate 
moths for functional connections from the acoustic receptors to second and higher 
orders of neural integration with electrophysiological techniques and extracellular 
electrodes. He found that first-order acoustic traffic was present in both the meso
und metathoracic ganglia. Second-order repeaters of acoustic receptor inputs were 
detected in the prothoracic ganglion llnd brain, demonstrating that the information 
now from the acoustic receptors was sent anteriorly to the brain. Paul (1973) cut 
the distal end of the tympanic nerve and iontophoreticly marked the acoustic 
nerve axons of two southern armyworm moths. Prodenia eridania (Cramer), with 
pl'ocion yellow. She verified that branches of the two acoustic 
tympanic ear (first order neurons) projected branches into 
metathoracic ganglia, as Roeder (1969) had concluded earlier. 
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The study reported herein describes the behavior of bollwonn moths after 
surgical isolation of portions of their neural circuits that consisted of the tympanic 
ear, meso-metathoracic ganglia, prothorocic ganglion, and the intact central nervous 
system (eNS). The purpose of this study was to determine the minimum neural 
circuitry required for acoustic detection, behavior generation, and production of 
motor commands synchronized to ultrasound stimuli. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Newly emerged bollworm moths were supplied by the rearing facility of this 
laboratory. The moths were held in PJexiglas@ cages (15 em 3) on sug8l··water and 
were 1 to 5-d old when tested. Moths were held in a l2:12 Iight:dark cycle at 
temperatures from 22 to 25°C. Moths were prepared for testing by tethering them 
to the tip of a stick (3 mm Diam, 50 mm long). The tip of the stick was dipped 
int.o rubber cement (Duro Loctite Corp., Cleveland, OH) and held against the 
descaled mesothoracic notum in a perpendicular position until the glue hardened 
(ca. 1 min). The tiny drop of glue was sufficient to hold the moth without 
inlerfering with wing movements. 

The stick that supported the tethered moth was positioned in a holder so that 
the body of the moth was horizontal and the head of the moth was directed 
toward the observer during behavior tests. A strobe light or the narrow beam of 
white light from a 50-W lamp was positioned 30 cm above the tethered moth to 
facilitate the viewing of the degree arC of wing movements on the scale behind the 
moth and the movements of other body parts against the flat· black background of 
a darkened room. Small changes in the arc of wing movements were observed 
easily when the moths were exposed to pulses of ultrasound. The orientation of 
the tethered moth, relative to the speaker and degree of wing movement, is 
diagrammed in Fig. l. 

The ultrasound was produced by a speaker positioned 1 m from the left ear of 
the moth and on the same horizontal plane. A 2 cm 2 of paper was placed in 
contact with the tarsi of each tethered moth to simulate contact with a substrate 
and prevent the night response that is initiated when moths lose tarsal contact. 

The instrumentation for generating pulsed ultrasound has been described by 
Agee (1985). The sound stimulus consisted of a lO-ms pulse of 20 KHz at a rate 
of 1 per 100 mB, and at sound pressure levels of 35 to 85 dB at the ear. Bursts of 
3 to 4 pulses of ultrasound per stimulus were controlled by a hand~operated 

micro-switch. The stimuli were presented at minimal intervals of 1.5 min to 
decrease the probability of habituation. The observer recorded movements, changes 
in wing beat amplitude (degrees of movement), initiation and cessation of flight, 
and relative wing-beat rate of the moths that were exposed to ultrasound pulses. 
To localize the "centers" for behavior initiation and motor cont.rol, portions of the 
eNS were isolated surgically by cutting the connectives immediately anterior to 
the prothoracic ganglion and the mesothoracic ganglion with a razor blade scalpel. 
Minimal injury to the moths was incurred because only small openings were made 
in the sternites to cut the connectives and isolate specific portions of the CNS. In 
another group of moths, the head was removed at t.he neck (cervix) by cutting the 
suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglia connectives. 

The responses of tethered bollworm moths to bursts of ultrasound were 
observed while the moths were at rest llnd while flying, after the moths had 
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Fig. 1.	 Diagram of a test system for supporting the tethered moth while detennining 
changes in the arc of wing beat (degrees of movement) and other reactions 
when pulsed ultrasound stimuli was directed from a speaker positioned 
level with and 1 m from the tympanic ear. 

received one of the following treatments: none, decapitated, suboesophageal
prothoracic connectives cut, prothoracic-mesothoracic connectives cut, one ear 
destroyed by tearing the tympanic membrane, and both ears destroyed. Moths 
were tested for responses to ultrasound on consecutive days to determine if 
responses changed with time. 

RESULTS 

The responses of each moth in a test group to pulsed ultrasound were seldom 
"all or none." Therefore, the results will be presented and discussed as general 
trends. Frequently, moths in a test group displayed a variety of reactions to the 
pulses of ultrasound including changes in arc of wing beat, rate of wing beat, 
movement of legs, and movement of antennae. Silent periods of 1.5 min or more 
were required to avoid habituation of neurons in the eNS. When the neurons 
habituate, moths do not respond to pulses of ultrasound. 

Responses of Normal Tethered Moths 
Responses of normal moths (n = 21) when at rest consisted of moving the 

antennae and/or tightly folding the antennae against the body, fluttering of wings, 
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or twitching of the legs. Fewer than 10% responded to the flrst ultrasound pulses 
and none responded to second and third pulses of ultrasound. Nanna] tethered 
moths (0 = 19) in flight (stimulated to flight by removing paper from tarsal 
contact) were most responsive when pulsed with ultrasound. Behavioral reactions 
consisted of wings arcing dorsally to BO° and ventrally to 50°. All moths reacted to 
the first pulse of ultrasound and to 10 to 20 subsequent pulses. 

Responses of Moths After Decapitation Anterior Lo Prothoracic Ganglioll or After 
Cutting the Suboesophageal-Prothoracic Connectives 

AHer testing, the normal moths were decapitated by cutting suboesophageal
prothoracic connective and 69% of those in flight changed from full arcs to a 
reduced or asymmetrical arc pattern of wing·beat when stimulated with ultrasound. 
Moths (n = 19) that were decapitated at the neck by cutting the connective 
anterior to the prothoracic ganglion or those that had only the suboesophageal
prothoracic connectives surgically cut (n = 5) were almost as responsive to pulsed 
ultrasound when in flight as were intact moths. No differences in reactions were 
distinguished between t.hose decapitated and those that had only the connectives 
cut when tested within 1 h after surgery. Normal and surgically treated moths at 
rest (n = 24) were less responsive to ultrasound stimuli than those in flight. Only 
16% of the decapitated moths at rest nuttered wings, moved legs, or moved the 
antennae when stimulated by the fIrst pulse train of ultrasound. Responses to 
repeated sound stimuli seldom occurred more than 1 in 10 tests. After decapitation, 
the moths' reactions declined each day until almost no reactions were observed 
when resting moths were stimulated on the third day. Yet, the normal moths 
remained fully responsive to ultrasound stimuli. 

Tethered moths tested 1, 2, or 3 d after decapitation were capable of flying 
and continued to react to ultrasound when in flight (Roeder 1966). However, they 
required multiple stimuli (loss of tarsal contact and puffing air over moth) to 
initiate flight before they were pulsed with ultrasound. The llight periods of 
decapitated bollworm moths were shOlter than nights of control moths, lasting 
only 5 to 30 sec, and the arcs of wing movement were noticeably reduced in 
amplitude, seldom exceeding an arc of 60°. The power strokes of the wings of 
these tethered moths were not sufficient to keep them airborne if untelhered. 

Responses of Moths After Cutting the Prothoracic-lvlesothoracic Connectives 
Moths (n = 5) in flight continued to react to pulses of ultrasound after the 

connectives between the prothoracic and meta thoracic ganglia were cut. However, 
their flight periods were shorter (a few sec) and the amplitude of wing beats 
usually ranged from 10 to 75°. Moths responded to sound pressure levels of 45 to 
75 dB. Tethered moths at rest rarely reacted (1 out of 10 tests) to the pulses of 
ultrasound at sound pressure levels of 85 dB at the moth's ear, regardless of 
whether they had been decapitated or had the connectives cul 

Responses of Moths After Destruction of the Right Ear or Both Ears 
Higher sound pressure levels (80 to 85 dB) were required to initiate reactions 

to pulses of ultrasound from tethered moths after the right ear (distal ear from the 
speaker) was destroyed (n = 24). The range of reactions of moths in flight and at 
rest remained the same after destruction of the right ear. After both ears were 
destroyed, all tethered moths (n = 24) were unresponsive to all test ultrasound 
stimuli at all sound pressure levels. 
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DISCUSSION 

My behavior tests on tethered bolh"'orm moths have demonstrated that the 
complete CNS is required for the expression of the full range of behavioral 
responses to pulsed ultrasounds that simulate bat cries. However, the minimal 
system that can be studied to identify the minimum circuits for behavior generators 
in response to pulsed ultrasound requires the following components: one normal 
tympanic ear, tympanic nerve, meso- and metathoracic ganglia, and the nerves to 
and including the flight muscles of the meso- and meta thorax. In this minimum 
circuit the ultrasound stimuli are sufficient to activate behavior generators, but the 
circuit lacks some component(s) that are probably provided by the brain to 
maintain the normal amplitude and continuation of flight that is present in the 
intact moth. 

It appears that the increased response to pulsed ultrasound by the flying 
bollworm moth functions much like the "turn response" of the flying grasshopper 
when air is puffed on the mechanoreceptor hairs located on the head. Camhi and 
Hinkle (1972) found that no body movements are initiated in the resting grasshopper; 
the "flight motor" must be on for information output from the mechanorecel>tor 
hair calls to be effect.ive modifiers of flight. Recently, Nolen and Hoy (1984) were 
able to locate and identify a single sensory intemeuron in the cricket Teleogryllus 
oceanicus (Le Guillou) that controlled avoidance steering while the cricket was in 
night. 

Gallistel (1980) used several examples to describe the neural mechanisms that 
functioned as behavior generators to control the behavior of a particular animal. 
The bollworm moth neural preparation makes a useful model for localizing and 
identifying "behavior generators" (neuron or neurons) in the eNS and factors 
responsible for causing and preventing habituation because there appear to be so 
few neurons involved in this system. In each ear, two acoustic receptors have a 20 dB 
difference in threshold of sensitivity and provide all the acoustic information 
inputs to this neural system (Agee 1967). This simple system greatly facilitates 
efforts to determine the minimum neural circuitry required for acoustic detection, 
behavior generation, and production of motor commands synchronized to ultrasound 
stimuli. 
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Abstract: Synerid'" (erythrosin B) and Synerid 100" (707. erylhrosin Band 30% sodium 
fluorescein) were applied 10 chicken manure under caged-layer hens to determine their 
efficacy 85 house ny larvicides. Small plot evaluations of individual rates of Synerid (0.56. 
O.S'I. 1.11 glm 2) and Synerid 100 (0.'15. 0.70, 0.91 glm 2) showed no significant overall 
treatment effect on house ny larval density. Orthogonal contrasts of pooled S~merid 100 and 
Syncrid data indiclilcd that Synerid 100 treatments resulted in significantly (P.:5 0.05) fewer 
larvae find adults. relative to controls. while Synerid did not differ significantly from either 
Synerid 100 or the comrols. 

Whole-house (cagcd·!n.yer) treatmCIllS with Synerid (0.56 glm 2) and Synerid IIlO (0.91 glm 2) 
signil'iclllltly reduced house l1y 11lIvai densities. relative to control samples from another 
house. while only the Synerid 100 treatment. significantly reduced adult emergence. The level 
of fly cont.rol was unsatisfactory ,It the doses tested. Variations in light intensity in the 
houses receiving whole· house treatments had no discernable effect on lar....al or adult house 
fly numbers. 

Key \<\'ords: Xanthene dyes, larvicides, l1y control. Musca dOflleslica, caged-layers. 

J. Agric. Ent.omol. 2(4): 351-357 (October 1985) 

Commercial egg production necessitates confining chickens in cages at high 
densit.ies, which often results in high house fly, Musca dornesticCl Linnaeus, 
populat.ions developing in the manurc. [f development is allowed to proceed 
unchecked, egg producers often are confronted with complaints from neighboring 
domiciles, where the flies create a public nuisance. 

Organophosphate larvicides have been utilized in house fly control programs on 
caged· layer facilit.ies for many years. Larvicides are generally not recommended. 
however, due to accelcrated development of insecticide resistance (Ceorghiou and 
Hawley 1971) and t.heir devastating effects on beneficial arthropods in the manure 
community (Axtell 19B1). Larvicides do have an advantage over adulticides, in that 
they kill flies early in their life cycle, before they become a nuisance. A new class 
of hou~e fly larvicide is the halogenated xanthene dye group, particularly Synerid'" 
and Synerid IOO·~ (Hilton-Davis Chemical Co., Cincinnati, OH). The active 
ingredicnt in Syncridt~ is erythrosin B. which is currently registered in several 
states in the Unit.ed States for use as 8 house fly larvicide. Synerid 100'" contains 
sodium Ouorescein in addition to erythrosin B and is still an eXI>crimental 
compound. Synerid 100'" is currently being developed as a house Oy larvicide due 
to the purported synergistic activity of the erythrosin B and sodium Ouorescein 
mixture. 
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Erythrosin B has received extcnsive laboratory invest.igation regarding its 
effects on house fly development (Pimprikar et. 31 1980a; Sakurai and Heit.z 1982; 
Yoho et al. 1971; Yoho et al. 1973; F'ondren and Heitz 1978; Fondren and Heitz 
1979; Fondren et a!. (978). However, only Pimprikar et al. (l980b) have conduct.ed a 
field study \.0 determine thc efficacy of el'ythrosin B as a house fly larvicide on a 
caged-layer facility. Environmental and cuhural conditions of that study in the 
southeastern United States arc different. from conditions in the arid environment 
of southern California. The following paper describes the results of field tests \...·iih 
Synerid'~ and Synerid 1OO'~ applied as a surface spray on manurc in caged-layer 
chicken houses to control house fly larval development.. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All work was conducted on a commercial caged-layer ranch near Ramona. CA. 
The entirc ranch contained 20 contiguous houses, with each house containing 
8000 to 9000 birds; brood and grow houses were also located on the ranch. The 
lay-houses were typical California-style houses, with a gl1ble roof and ventilated 
sides to allow for good air movement. The cages were single-deck, 45 em deep X 
61 em wide, and held no more than nine birds. Each individual house was 
9.1 X 102.4 m; cage rows were 92.6 m. Each house contained four rows of back-to
back cages, providing a manure surface area of 83.3 m:1 per row or 333.4 m 2 per 
house. All experimental work was conduct.ed in three adjacent houses, which 
contained 40·wk-old Shaver strain, White Leghorn chickens. 

Prior to the study, the entire ranch was on a weekly manure c1eanout. schedule, 
which provided adequate adult fly control. Pcw aduh.. nics were observed on the 
initial visit., but the house fly larval population in the less-than-week-old manure 
was substllntial. For the purposes of our study, the ranch owner agreed to allow 
the manure to accumulate aner a scheduled c1e<.lIlout I wk prior to the first spray 
application 011 5 October 1984. Two houses were selected to receive whole-house 
treatments with either Synerid or Synerid 100 and a third was utilized for small 
plot compnl'ison of various rales of each product. Adult flies could easily migrate 
between houses due to the open-sided construction; therefore, no measurements of 
adult flies were made in houses receiving whole-house treatments or in a control 
house. 

Small Plot 
Treatments consisted of three levels of Synerid (0.56. 0.8'1, and 1. .11 glm 2) 

and Syncrid 100 (0.45, 0.70, and 0.91 glm :!), und two control plots pel' block. The 
labeled rat.e of Synerid for house fly larval control is 0.56 g/m 2 . All Synerid 100 
treatments contained ca. 70% erythrosin Band 30% sodium fluorescein; t.he 
proposed lahel rat.e of application is still being developcd but will be ca. 0.91 g 
Synerid IOO/m 2. Each ireatment was applied in water at the rate of 0.20 Vm 2 of 
manure surface area. A 7.6 I CO2-propelled sprayer was utilized to apply all the 
treatments. Eight blocks (two per row) werc established in t.he small plot house. 
Within each block, t.reatments were randomly allocated to eight 4.9 X 1.2 m plots 
(randomized complete block design). Each treatment was replicated eight. times 
except for the control treatments which were replicated 16 times. Treatments were 
made at weckly intervals for 7 wk. with thc first treatment applied 011 5 October. 
Six applications of each LreHtment were scheduled for the study. Because one of 
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the treatment rates was changed on 12 October, the small plot test was extended 
for 1 wk. 

The effect. of each treatment on fly development was determined by removing 
four manure samples (cn. 100 ml each) from the approximat.e center of each 
treated plot and one control plot per block. All samples were taken immediately 
prior to the spray application. Two of the samples were washed t.hrough a 20-mesh 
sieve in order to extract the house fly larvae. The number of those larvae 
exhibiting a red tint (sign of treatment) also was recorded. The remaining two 
samples were each placed inside a 265 ml paper CUI}, covered with a tightly woven 
cloth, and held for 3 wk at 27°C to allow for adult fly emergence. An additional 
manure sample was taken from each plot to determine the moisture content. 
Samples were weighed before and after being dried at 90°C for 3 d. 

Whole House 
Whole house treatments consisted of weekly apl}lications of Synerid (0.56 glm 2) 

and Synerid lOO (0.91 g/m 2) to the entire manure surface area in two different 
houses. Both t.reatments were applied at a rate of 0.20 liter/m 2 wit.h a 38 liter 
sprayer mounted on an egg cart. Sampling methods for whole-house treatments 
were similar to those for small plots except manure moisture samples were not 
taken. All samples were laken from the al}proximate center of ten plots (4.9 X 1.2 m) 
located at comparable positions within each house. Ten of the 16 control plots in 
the small plot house were utilized for comparison with whole·house treatments. 
Two control plots were selected from blocks one and eight, along with a single 
control plot from blocks two through seven. 

Light meter readings were taken each week at four points/house (one reading/row) 
to determine the light intensity at the manure's surface. Each reading was taken 
wit.h a GE light meter, calibrat.ed in foot candles; all readings wcre taken between 
1J :00 AM and l:OO PM on each sample day. 

Data were analyzed with analysis of variance (A NOVA). An F' test was utilized 
to determine the overall significance of dates, blocks, replicates, treatments, and 
nllo-way interactions in influencing fly developmenl When the overall F test of 
treatments indicated significance (P.:$. 0.05), Duncan's multiple range test was 
utilized to compare differences between treatment means. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The result.s of various Synerid and Synerid 100 treatments on house fly larval 
abundance [Ire shown in Table L. Overall, the mean treatment values tended to be 
lowe!' than Lhe control mean. The overall F' test, however, wus not significant 
(F = l.15, P> 0.05). Mortalit.y was not dose-related in the Synerid treatments, 
which may be related to an observation by Fondren et al. (1978) lhat adult house 
flies showed a feeding inhibition response to feeding on increasing levels of rose 
bengal, another xanthene dye. No dat.a were available to demonstrate a feeding 
inhibition response by house fly larvae. 

Orthogonal contrasts of the pooled Synerid lOO data, the pooled Synerid data, 
and control plot data showed Synerid 100 significantly (P $ 0.05) reduced house 
fly larval cou~s relative t.o cont!9ls. while Synerid did not (control X = 36.6, 
Synerid 100 X = 24.1, Synerid X = 27.5). These findings would SUpPOI·t the 
hypothesis that the Synerid LOO formulation has increased activity against house 
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Table I.	 Mean number of house fly larvae recovered from 100 ml samples of 
poultry manure, as influenced by weekly treatments with various levels 
of Synerid 100 01' Synerid.-

Synerid 100 (g/m 2) Synerid (glm 2) 

Date Control 0.45 0.70 0.91 0.56 0.84 J.lI 

Oct. 12 # 55.5 32.9 28.6 46.0 52.9 35.8 31.3 
% tintt 0.0 1.5 6.4 6.4 17.2 38.9 27.5 

Oct. 19 # 43.4 28.7 27.9 54.6 19.1 48.3 51.8 
% tint 0.0 66.7 50.6 59.9 58.8 65.0 69.7 

Oct. 26 # 29.0 14.6 26.6 18.2 35.3 33.3 15.8 
% tint 0.0 38.9 60.9 40.9 39.1 52.4 28.4 

Nov. 2 # 27.8 12.4 27.1 19.2 37.0 17.6 20.0 
% tint 0.0 33.3 38.9 46.9 53.9 47.3 35.5 

Nov. 9 # 48.4 20.1 20.0 26.6 10.3 28.2 33.9 
% tint 0.0 39.9 34.2 44.3 4J.l 47.7 55.4 

Nov. 16 # 24.0 17.8 25.9 9.2 29.8 18.6 8.6 
% tint 0.0 27.3 27.3 10.8 25.8 26.4 12.7 

Nov. 23 # 28.4 24.3 15.4 10.5 15.5 7.6 26.8 
IJr; t.int 0.0 39.2 20.4 27.9 26.4 19.0 36.3 

Mean # 36.6 21.5 24.5 26.3 28.5 27.1 26.8 
% tint 0.0 35.2 34.1 33.8 37.5 42.4 37.9 

• Taken h'Offi eight Ireatcd plolS, two subsomples per plot.
 
t A\'crnge I)crccntnge of total larvne exhibiting 8 red lint (sign of treatment).
 

fly larvae, possibly due to the synergistic activity of the two dye compounds. A 
contrast of Syncl'id 100 with Synerid showed that the two compounds did not 
differ significantly (P> 0.05). 

All of the treatments were effective in contacting a variable portion (ca. 35% . 
40%) of the larvae, as demonstrated by the percent tint values in Table 1. No 
tinted larvae were recovered from the control plots, indicating limited larval 
migration from adjacent treatment areas. [ncreasing concentrations of Synerid or 
Synerid 100 did not result in altered proportions of tinted larvae. 

Adult. emergence data (Table 2) showed trends very similar to the larval counts 
(Table 1). The overall F test. (P= 0.054), although not significant, indicated thal 
the differences in adult emergence might be l'elated to treatments. Orthogonal 
contrasts of the pooled Synerid 100 data, pooled Synerid data, and control data 
for adult house fly emergence revealed the same relationship as det.ermined for 
the larval data; Synerid 100 was significantly (P::; 0.05) more effective than 
Synerid in reducing adult house fly emrgence relati,'c to the controls (control 
X = 27.4, Synerid 100 X = 18.6, Synerid X = 2l.4). Mean values of adult 
emergence of Synerid 100 and Synerid were not significanUy (P> 0.05) different 
from each other, as was also shown with the larval data. 

,""hole-house treatment.s wit.h Synerid and Synel'id 100 both significantly 
reduced house fly larval numbers relative to control samples from the small plot. 
house (P S 0.05) (Table 3). Only Synerid 100 (0.91 glm 2) significantly reduced 
adult emergence (Table 'I). corresponding somewhat with t.he results obtained ror 
the larval samples. The overall reduction of adult ny emergence was ca. 40% and 
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Table 2.	 Emergence of house fly adulls from 100 ml poultry manure samples as 
influenced by weekly treatments with various levels of Synerid 100 or 
Synerid.* 

Synerid 100 (g/rn 2) 

Date Control 0.45 0.70 0.91 0.56 

Synerid (glrn 2) 

0.8·1 LIt 
Ocl. 12 30.9 22.0 
Oct. 19 23.8 34.9 
Oct. 26 37.9 13.9 
Nov. 2 4-1.6 16.7 
Nov. 9 22.5 13.6 
Nov. 16 1.1 1.0 
No\'. 23 31.5 14.0 

31.1 
25.9 
22.7 
30.4 
15.4 
3.6 
6.9 

22.3 34.8 
46.7 29.6 
27.5 15.3 
18.8 36.2 
10.9 32.4 

1.1 0.8 
12.9 18.0 

26.0 27.8 
44.9 22.2 
22.9 14.9 
20.1 8.4 
35.5 27.0 

0.8 2.2 
1 1.5 18.9 

Mean 
* T<lken 

27.4 16.6 

from eight plots, two sllh~flmplc.'l 

19.4 
per plot. 

20.0 23.!l 23.1 17.3 

Table 3. Mean number of house fly larvae recovered from 100 ml samples of 
poultry manure, as influenced by \-veekly whole-house treatments with 
Synerid 100 or Synerid.* 

Synerid 100 Synerid 
Control (0.91 g/m 2) (0.56 g/m 2) 

Date # % tintt # % tint # % tint 

Ocl. 12 47.7 0.0 7.1 12.8 38.1 42.5 
Oct. 19 39.!l 0.0 26.8 44.2 19.9 57.9 
Oct. 26 23.5 0.0 4.8 28.1 6.7 9.4 
Nov. 2 22.2 0.0 I 1.6 25.6 7.6 25.7 
No\'. 9 42.5 0.0 22.5 45.9 18.3 40.6 
Nov. 16 29.6 0.0 9.8 14.2 1.6 5.4 

X# 34.2A; 13.8B 15.4B 
% tint O.Oa; 28.5b 30.3b 

* Takcn from 10 plots. two subslllllpics per plot_
 
t AverAgc percenlage of total IUniAC exhibiting II red tint (sign of t.reatmcnl) .
 
.:t Corresponding mellllS ill the same row followed by the same letter arc 1101 significilnt.ly different.
 

(DlIllcnn's Mult.iple Range Test, (t = 0.05). 

20% for Synerid 100 and Synerid treatments, respectively. The amount of erythrosln 
B actually applied was not equal in the whole-house treatments with Synerid and 
Synerid 100. The Synerid 100 house received 0.64 g of erythrosin B/m 2 as 
compared to the 0.56 g utili7.cd in the Synerid whole-house treatment. It. is unclear 
whether the 0.08 glm 2 increase in the rate of application of the Synerid 100 
treatments was responsible for the generally bett.er results, 01' that the sodium 
fluoresein and erythrosin B were acting synergistically. 

The difference in results between smull plot and whole-house treatments raises 
a question as to the generally bet.ter result.s obt.ained with the whole-house 
treatment.s versus the comparable small I)lot treatments. For logistical purposes, it 
was necessary to have two different people sample whole house and small plot 
treatments, implying that sampling error lllay have contributed to the differences. 
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Table 4.	 Emergence of house 11y adults from 100 ml poultry manure samples, as 
influenced by weekly whole-house treatments with either Synerid 100 or 
Synerid.* 

Synerid 100 Synerid 

Date Control (0.91 g/m') (0.56 g/m') 

Del. 12 30.8 12.8 9.6 
Del. 19 23.3 31.7 37.1 
Del. 26 34.3 3.3 33.3 
Nov. 2 39.2 28.1 21.4 
Nov. 9 19.7 13.1 13.7 
No\'. 16 1.2 0.1 3.6 

Mean 24.7 A' 14.8B 19.8AB 
* Tnhn from 10 ploll-;, two SUhSfllllph~s per plot. 
t Corresponding mClH1S with the SIIllIe leiter are nol significantly different (Dullelln's 1\:lulliple Runge 

Teiit, a = (l.OS). 

The only other field study wit.h erythrosin B as a house fly larvicide was 
conducted by Pirnprikar et a!. (1980b) in Mississippi. After three to four weekly 
applications, they measured a 94 and 89% reduction of the house fly population in 
small and large-scale tests, respectively. No similar reductions were measured 
during this study after 6 to 7 applications (Tables 1 - 4). No decrease in larval or 
adult numbers occurred over t.ime as demonstrated byPimprikar et. al. (l980b), 
indicat.ing that a build-up of the materials in the manure did not pmmote 
increased mortality. 

The small-plot house was fully exposed on the south side, which allowed more sun 
and air movemenL 1\/1ean percent. moist.ure values measured weekly for blocks 1 - 8, 
respectively, were as follows: 64.2,62.1,62.4,63.061..6,61.9,54.9, and 55.1. The 
two blocks on the sunny, exposed south side of the house (blocks 7 and 8) had 
significantly (P S 0.05) lower percent moisture (54.9, 55.1) than the other six blocks. 
However, variation in numbers of house fly larvae sampled was not due to the block 
effect, according to ANDYA (P = 0.39). Of the 333 moisture determinations made 
over the course of the study, ca. 70% ranged between 56% and 65% moisture. It is 
likely that a wat.er-soluble product would penetrate farther in a wet medium as 
opposed to a dry one. The probable poor penet.ration of Synerid and Synerid 100 
through the manure could be related to the less than adequate control achieved. 
No estimates of pmduct penetration through the manure were made, but bands of 
red could be detected during sampling, which indicated that movement within the 
manure was restrict.ed. The fixat.ion of the dyes in bands in t.he dry manure could 
be responsible for the lack of a higher proportion of red larvae t.hrough time. 

A correlation of total larvae and percent tinted larvae from whole-house 
treatments showed a cOlTelat.ion coefficient (I') of 0.67, indicating that increases in 
total larvae were accompanied by increases in larvae exhibiting a red tint. In spit.e 
of the fact. that l8Ivae were consuming the dye treatments, the percentage of t.he 
tinted larvae was never greater than 42.<1% (Table 1). Even if all the tinted larvae 
died, greater levels of cont.rol would have to be achieved by Synerid and Synerid 100 
in order for t.he products to be economically feasible components in a fly control 
program. 
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Pimprikar el at (1980b) made no determinations of manure moisture, but did 
discuss the effects of the treatment.s on the black soldier ny, Hermctia illucens 
(Linnaeus). Soldier mes develop in manure of very high moisture content, probably 
between 75% and 85%, again indicating that manure moisture may be a critical 
factor. 

Light intensity, an important facior in the mode of action of halogenated 
xanthene dyes (Fondren and Heitz 1978), was quite variable throughout the two 
houses receiving whole- house treatments. Light readings were taken each week in 
each row of manurc in the houses receiving whole-house treatments. Valucs ranged 
from 20 to 285 fc in the house treated with Synerid 100 and from 23 to 320 fc in 
the Synerid house. The higher values \\'ere always measured in the row with the 
southernmost exposure. However, no statistical difference was measured in terms 
of adult or larval numbers recovered from each sampling area in the houses; this 
implics that the light intensity variation within the house did not have a major 
innuence on the results. 
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Abstract: Problems with inadequate horn ny, Hacmalobia ;rr;tans (LinnaclIs), control using 
pyrethroid caf tags became evident in 1982. A field kit was developed to determine if control 
problems were relnt.cd to reduced suscept.ibilit.y to the compounds used in the ear tags. 
Studies in 1983 in Okeechobee, FL, indicated UHlt. flies werc ,18 times more tolerant to 
fenvnlerate and 3·1 times more tolerant of permethdn than Texas f;usceptiblc strnins. Studies 
completed by the end of 1984 show that resistance is occurring in 10 slates from Florida 
\\lest. to California and Hawaii and north to Ncbl'URkn. Both laboratory toxicological data and 
field observations of poor control demonstrat.e that Jlyreihroid resistance in horn flies is 
widespread. 
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Horn flies, Haemalobia irritans (Linnaeus), are economic pests of cattle 
throughout the United States, especially in the southern areas where populations 
of 500 - 1000 flies/head arc common on adult cattle. It is estimated that the hom 
fly costs the producer in excess of $700 million annually (Drummond et al. 1981). 
Campbell (1976) and Kunz et 81. (1984) have shown that hom flies can cause a 
14% decrease in the weight gain of yearling steers feeding on native grass. In 
addition, the weaning weights of calves from cows not receiving horn fly control 
were reduced by 5.4 - 6.3 kg/head (12 - 14 Ib/head). Because of these losses, 
researchers have been directing their efforts to develop adequate contl'Ol measures 
to alleviate these losses, 

In the mid·1970's, Ahrens (1977) demonstrated that plastic devices incorporating 
insecticides and attached to the ears of cattle would control Gulf Coast ticks, 
Amblyomma maculalum Koch. With the use of these devices for tick control, it 
also became evident that horn flies could be reduced. The flfst ear tags, containing 
the organophosphates Dursban'" (cWorpyrllOS; O,O-diethyl O-(3,5,6-lricWoro-2-pyridyl) 
phosphorotmoate) and Rabon@ (stirofos; 2~chloro·l·(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl)vinyl 

dimethyl phosphate), did not have the long-lived residual activity of those tags 
containing pyrethroids which followed. During the past 5 yr, a number of ear tags 
containing several pyrethroids have been developed and have received great 
acceptance by the producers. 

We have found that ear tags reduce the amount of insecticide placed in the 
environment by > 98% compared to the amount applied with conventional spray 

I DIPTERA: Muscidae. Presented liS a symposium po per, meeting of the Southeastern Branch, 
Entomological Society of America, Jonwll'Y 29·31, I[lS5. Receh-ed Cor publicalion 24 July 1985; 
Ilcccptccl 3 December 1985. 

2 Coopemwrs; H. E. Wright, Ph.D., Oklnhomll Stat.e Univ.; R. Byford, Ph.D., Loui~iallll Slnlc Univ.; F. W. 
1(IlIlPP, PhD., Univ. of Kentucky: J. B. Cumpbcll, Ph.D.. Univ. of Nebrnskll; A. Broce, Ph.D., Kansas 
State Univ.; E. Loomis, PhD., and J. Meyers, Ph.D., Ulliv. of California; lind J. L. Eschlc. Ph.D., 
HOllolulu, HI. 
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operat.ions. Furthermore, t.he routine sprays were much less efficient. As efficient 
as ear tags were, Miller et al. (1983) found that after 200 d, at which time the ear 
tags had essentially become ineffective in the field, the tags still contained 60 - 70% 
of the active ingredient. Also, they found that during the early application phase, 
greater amounts of insecticide than that necessary for fly control were released. 
With the efficiency of the cal' tag system and the longer residual effect provided, 
horn ny populations in the southern United States were challenged with insecticides 
as they had never been challenged before. 

Early in the summer of 1982, scientists at the United Slates Livestock Insects 
Laboratory, ARS, USDA, Kerrville, TX, first became aware of horn fly control 
problems in the Okeechobee, FL, area. Producers and industry personnel observed 
that pyrethroid ear tags were not giving satisfactory control of horn flies. Efforts, 
therefore, were initiated to develop a field kit which would allow the testing of 
large numbers of nies in a relatively short period of time to determine if resistance 
was the cause of the problem. The results of these determinations are reported 
here. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A field test kit was developed with t.he capability of exposing large numbers of 
flies in less time than is required for the topical treatment of individual flies. With 
this method, field-collected flies were exposed to insecticide-treated cloth in much 
the same manner as flies are exposed to insecticide on a treated host. \\lith the 
reduced handling time, the stress of holding flies on a chilling table was also 
greatly reduced. The details of the test kit formulation and its use are presented 
in Schmidt et al. 1985. 

Following the laboratory testing of the field kit, rues from two locations in 
Texas were compared with nies from Florida. 

Following our initial use of the test kit in Florida, we made the kit available to 
cooperators in Louisiana, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Nebraska, California, 
Hawaii, and Texas. The kit was provided, complete with written instructions to 
these cooperators on a blind-test basis. The levels of treatment were unknown; 
cooperators exposed field-collected flies, observed and recorded the results, and 
returned the data to the United States Livestock Insects Laboratory for analysis. 
The only change made in the testing procedure was that tested flies were not 
separated by age or sex groups since statistical analysis showed the difference 
between age and sex was no greater than that between treatments. This change 
greatly reduced the time required to conduct a test. Also, if bovine blood was not 
readily available, it could be replaced with Gntorade@ (unreported results). 
Cooperators were cautioned to use care to prevent the Gatorade from rapidly 
drying nnd thus not providing enough adult nourishment for 24 h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Overall, the Florida strain was 7.3 and 48 times more tolerant of fenvalerate 
than the Texas control strain at LCso and LCgo, respectively (Table 1). The 
Florida strain was 8.4 and 34.2 times more tolerant to permethrin than the Texas 
strain at LCso and LCgo, respectively (Table 2). When comparing one Florida 
strain (FL-A) with the other (FL-B), FL-A was 2.3 and 2.7 times more tolerant to 
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Table 1. Responses of hom fly strains from four locations to fenvalerate." 

Resistance ratet 

Location Slope < SE LC50 LCgo 

Old females 
TX 3.13 < 0.22 0 0 

FIrB 1.21 < 0.16 1.5 7.0 
FIrA 1.31<0.10 4.0 16.7 
LAB 1.34 < 0.14 5.25 21.4 

Young females 
TX 2.78 < 0.23 0 0 

FL-B 1.47 < 0.16 4.0 13.0 
FL-A 0.63 < 0.10 33.0 148.6 

Males 
TX 2.41 < 0.16 0 0 

FIrB 1.68 < 0.18 3.3 6.2 
LAB 1.94 < 0.19 3.3 4.9 
FL-A 1.44 < 0.10 4.7 12.2 

Both sexes 
TX 2.43 < 0.11 0 0 

FIrB 1.44 < 0.09 3 7.1 
LAB 1.64 < 0.12 4.7 8.2 
FL-A 0.96 < 0.05 7.3 48.0 

.. For detailed values, sec Schmidt ct al. (1985). 
t Resistance rate is LCSO, LC90 for test population + I.C50 and LCgO for TcxlIs control population, 

respectively. 

pennethrin than the FI.rB strain at the LCso and LCgo, respectively. To fenvalerate, 
FL-A was 2.4 and 6.8 times more tolerant than FL-B at LCso and LCg., 
respectively. These results, coupled with the observations that control in 
Okeechobee County, FJorida, had become ineffective, were the first confumation 
of horn fly resistance to pyrethroids in the United States. Detailed results of these 
studies are found in Schmidt et al. (1985). The buffalo fly, Haematobia irritans 
exigua (de Meijere). was earlier reported to be resistant to fenvolerate in Australia 
in 1982 (Schnitzerling et al. 1982). 

Preliminary results of the 1983 cooperator studies based on limited observations 
ranged from susceptible to resistant when the data were compared to Texas 
susceptible strains 8S controls. These data showed that resistance was occurring in 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Kansas, in addition to that already determined in 
Florida. When populations were checked in Kentucky. Nebraska and Texas in 
1983, no resistance was noted; a suspect. population showed on onc herd in 
California (inconclusive data). 

In studies conducted in 1984 in cooperative states, the data confIrmed resistance 
in Oklahoma, Louisiana, Nebraska, Kentucky, California, and Hawaii (Table 3). 
Resistance in Nebraska noted as far north as Clay and Meade Counties ranged 
from 1.3 to 8.0 X. Resistance was observed in Christian County. Kentucky. 
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Table 2. Responses of horn fly strains from four locations to pennethrin.·
 

Resistance raief 

Location Slope < SE LCo• LCg• 

Old females 
TX 4.04 < 0.22 1.0 1.0 
LAB 4.48 < 0.30 1.5 1.3 
FL·B 1.l3 < 0.29 2.0 12.5 
FL·A 1.53 < 0.14 8.3 26.4 

Young females 
TX 3.8l < 0.37 1.0 1.0 

FL·B 1.60 < 0.23 7.5 18.7 
FL-A 1.18<0.15 10.0 49.0 

Males 
TX 3.81 < 0.37 1.0 1.0 
LAB 3.88 < 0.28 1.75 1.5 
FL-B 1.98 < 0.21 4.0 7.1 
FL-A 1.75 < 0.16 9.25 20.1 

Both sexes 
TX 3.25 < 0.13 1.0 1.0 
LAB 3.59 < 0.18 1.6 1.6 
FL-B 1.38 < 0.11 3.6 12.7 
FL·A 1.30 < 0.07 8.4 34.2 

• For detailed values, see Schmid~ ct 01. (1985). 
t	 Re~is'illlce rate is LCSO. LC90 for test populat.ion -.;.. LCSO lind LC90 for Texas control population, 

respectively. 

Table 3.	 Summary of horn fly resistance to permethrin as determined from 
cooperative studies, 1984. 

Resistance rate (range)* 

Location LCg. 

California 0.34·24.7 0.06 - 91.5 
Hawoiif 10.2 57.6 
Kentucky 0.13 - 28.4 0.09 - 37.0 
Louisiana 0.89· 1.33 0.59· 1.04 
Nebraska 1.33· 8.00 2.15  6.6 
Oklahoma 0.22· 5.33 0.33 - 20.9 
• HelliSUlllce rate is LC50. LCgO for test population -.;.. LCSO and LC90 for Texas control population, 

respectively. 
t One location only. 

adjaccnt to the Tennessee state line which would indicate problems in Tennessee 
and, possibly, in southwest ruinois, although no documented evidence is available 
from these two states. Rcsistance was also observed from three counties in 
California, and in a herd on Niihau, HI. 
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Studies in Texas showed that permethrin resistance was now occurring in the 
northeast quadrant of the state (Table 4). Flies from herds in Burleson and 
Sherman Counties demonstrated no resistance. Resistance checked in other 
counties ranged from 2.7 to 43 X at the LegS level and 1.4 to 11.6 X at the LC50 
level. Resistance was considered to cause failure of the ear tag treatment when it 
approached 3 X according to the data established with the kit. 

Table 4. Summary of horn fly resistance to pennethrin in Texas, 1984. 

Location Resistance ratc
(county) Month LC50 LCg, 

Baylor S~ 3.6 2~ 

Ben Oct 6.2 15.3 
Burleson Apr 0.3 0.4 
Harrison May 10.2 31.1 
Hill J~ ~2 5.5 

Sep U.6 10.9 
McClennan Jun 2.2 12.0 

Sep 1.4 6.6 
Rusk May 0.2 43.0 

Jun 0.7 8.9 
Sep 3.0 27.9 

Sherman Aug 0.2 0.4 

•	 Resistance rotc is Le50. LegO for test population + Le50 and LegO (or TCJ:8!1 control population, 
respectively. 

In addition to the resistance documented by data in either ARS laboratories or 
cooperator studies, other investigators in Louisiana and Georgia also demonstrated 
resistance of pyrethroids to hom flies. Resistance to fenvolerate ranged from 10 
36 X; to permethrin, 10·27 X in Louisiana (Quisenberry et al. 1984). Sheppard 
(1984) found that horn flies, difficult to control since 1981, showed a 35·40 X 
resistance to fenvalerate and flucythrinate in Georgia. 

At the end of the 1984 hom fly season, pyrethroid resistance had been 
documented in 10 states (Fig. 1). Although not confirmed, permethrin ear tag 
failures were also reported for Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee, and Arkansas 
(personal communication W. J. Gladney), indicating that horn fly resistance is 
est.ablished throughout the south and southeastern parts of the United States. 
Although when a state has been listed as having pyrethroid resistance, this does 
not necessarily mean that all horn fly populations in the state are resistant; in fact, 
many producers in these same states reporting resistance were still achieving good 
control with pyrethroid ear tags at the end of 1984. The data presented here are, 
nevertheless, indications that the resistance problem is widespread and expected 
to increase with continued use of pyrethroids. 
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HORN FLY RESISTANCE 1984 

Fig. I. Horn ny resistance. 1984. 
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A b.<;/ract: Leafhoppers (Nepholel/.ix spp.), while bucked planthoppers, ISogatella {urci[era 
(Horvath)]. brown plunthoppers INilaparvata lugcfls (Stal)], ripple bugs (Microuelia atrolincala 
Bcrgoth), a predatory myrid (CyrtorhilJus liuidipeJllJis Reuter) and spiders were sampled from 
nooded rice using a vacuum sampling device (FARMCOP) llnd a cone sampler (C02NE). 
The vacuum sampler was a modiried automobile vacuum cleaner powered by batteries and 
the cone sampler required carbon dioxide gos and aluminum cones. The FARMCOP sampler 
yielded significantly higher mean numbers of most arthropods except spiders. However, the 
coefficients of variation for the two techniques were approximately equal and the C02NE 
sampler was less expensive, required fewer materials to construct, was easier to use, and 
allowed faster sampling. 

Key Words:	 Sampling techniques, vacuum sampler, cone-carbon dioxide sampler, rice 
arthropods. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(4): 364-369 (October 1985) 

Sampling methods for arthropods in flooded rice fields can be divided into four 
general categories: 1) visual observations, 2) vacuum or suction devices, 3) sweep 
net, and 4) sticky panels. Other methods, such as yellow pan traps, light traps, 
pheromone traps, suction traps, etc., are employed to monitor general activity of 
flying insects. Estimates of insect abundance in the field normally must be 
obtained by sampling insects from some unit of vegetation. Although visual 
inspections of a sample unit are often used in management programs, this method 
alone is not adequate for studies of insect population dynamics or other studies 
requiring more precise estimates of the variability among samplers and the 
relatively low and variable number of arthropods which are estimated (Carino 
et aJ. 1979). This is especially true of plant- and leanlOppers in rice. 

The most precise and reliable approach has been the use of suction or vacuum 
devices (Perfect et al. 1983). Johnson et al. (1957) fit'st reported the use of a 
suction apparatus. A modified portable electric blower was used to extract 
arthropods and molluscs from grassland and herbage. A portable suction apparatus 
powered by a small gasoline engine was designed by Dietrick (1961) and later sold 
under the trade name D-Vac®. This device has been widely used in a number of 
sampling programs. 

Sampling for leaf- and planthoppers in rice revealed that higher mean numbers 
of these species were collected using a vacuum sampling device fashioned from a 
vacuum cleaner ("Van 1972). Significantly higher mean numbers of brown 
planthoppers, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) nymphs, ripple bugs, Microvelia atrolineata 
Bergoth, and spiders were collected using a modified automobile vacuum cleaner 

I Received for puhlicfltion 8 ,June 1985: accepted 6 December 1985. 
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(FARMCOP) compared to the D·Vac. visual counts, or moth aspirator (Carino 
et at. 1979). An enclosure was employed with most of the vacuum sampling 
devices for sampling rice arthropods, in order to restrict the movement of the 
arthropods while they were being sucked into the collecting receptacle (Johnson 
et al. 1957; Wan 1972; Carino et al. 1979; Perfect et al. 1983). Perfect et al. 
(1983) found the D·Vac sampler with an enclosure to be the most suitable for 
collecting plant- and leafhoppers and their predators in flooded rice. Greater 
numbers of spiders were collected from nooded rice using D-Vac and FARMCOP 
than with sweep net or visual methods (Barrion and Litsinger 1984). 

Recently, Aquino and Heinrichs (1985) designed a sampling device which 
employed the use of cones constructed from aluminum, which could be placed 
over the rice hill or an equivalent unit of area. A portable tank of carbon dioxide 
was used to charge the cones and anesthetize the arthropods therein. After a few 
minutes, the anesthetized arthropods were scooped from the water's surface with a 
small strainer with an attached vial. This apparatus, designated as the C02NE 
sampler, precluded the use of heavy batteries necessary to power the FARMCOP 
or electric cords, which were required for FARM COP and other vacuum devices. 
Also, the cones and CO2 tank were lighter and easier to use than the commercial 
D-Vac sampler. 

The objective of this study was to compare the FARM COP and CO,NE 
sampler in estimating populations of arthropods in nooded rice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This experiment was conducted at. the International Rice Research Institute 
(lRRO farm during the 1984 wet season (June - October). Fields were planted to 
JRRI rice variety IR22 at a 25 X 25 em spacing. A 2500 M 2 field was divided 
equally into two plots. For each of these plots, both FARMCOP and CO,NE 
samplers were used to take 150 random samples (hills) at 44·45 dafter 
transplanting (DAT) and again at 60 - 61 DAT. A total of 300 samples was taken 
by each device on each sampling occasion. 

A description of the FARMCOP sampler was published by Carino et al. (1979). 
It consisted of an automobile vacuum cleaner powered by two heavy·duty 12V 
batteries. A plastic enclosure with both ends open was placed over each hill, and 
arthropods were sucked from the plants or water surface into the collecting vessel 
via a transparent hose. 1\vo people were necessary for successful operation of this 
device. The C02NE sampler (Aquino and Heinrichs 1985) consisted basically of 
three components: 1) aluminum cones (75 cm high X 26 em at base), 2) enclosure 
ring (29 em Diam X 12.7 cm high), and 3) a portable tank of CO2 with a rubber 
hose for delivering the gas into the cone. After charging the cone with C02 for 
about 2 s, the hose was removed and a rubber stopper was used to plug the hole 
at the cone's apex. One to two min were allowed for the arthropods to become 
anesthetized. Then the cone was removed and arthropods which had fallen onto 
the water's surface within t.he retainer ring were collected into a vial attached to a 
small screen strainer. It was necessary to refill the small tank of CO2 from a larger 
one after sampling 30 - 40 hills, 
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Arthropods were counted and identified in the laboratory. Comparison of the 
mean numbers of arthropods were made using Student's t-test (P= 0.01) and the 

S 
coefficient of variability (CV) (= X 100) was compared for each method. Time 

X 
required for sampling using both techniques was recorded, including time for 
refilling the small CO2 tank for the C02NE sampler. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Although populations of Nepko/eui:< spp. were low at 44 DAT (Table 1) and 60 
DAT (Table 2), samples collected by the FARMCOP and C02NE sampler yielded 
ahout the same mean numbers of nymphs and adults. Also, the CV fol' samples 
collected using the C02NE were about the same as those for FARMCOP 
sampling. 

Table 1. Mean (Xl numbers· and coefficient of variability (CV) for arthropods in 
flooded rice sampled by FARMCOP and C02NE sampling devices at 
44·45 d after transplanting. ffiRI Farm, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines, 
July 1984.t 

Adults Nymphs Adults and nymphs 

Sampling method X CV X CV X CV 

Nepko/etti:< spp. 
FARMCOP 1 a 201 3 a 79 4 a 82 

C02NE I • 182 2 • 100 3 • 96 

Sogalella furcifera 
FARMCOP I t34 7 • III 8 • 100•
 

C02NE 1 • 139 4 b 112 5 b 103 

Nilaparuata lugens 
FARMCOP 37 a 64 II a 73 48 a 63 

C02NE 34 a 66 10 a 80 44 b 69 

Microuelia atrolineaJ.a 
FARMCOP 4 a 90 8 a 77 lIa 77 

C02NE 3 a 92 4 b 80 7 b 73 

Cyrtorhinus liuidipennis 
FARMCOP 9 a 75 

C02NE 10 • 72 

Spiders 
FARMCOP 5 a 74 

C02NE 6 b 57 
• Meanll followed by the IIArne letter [Ire not signific[lnlly (P= 0.01) different IIccording to Student's t

test. 
t n -300. 
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Table 2.	 Mean (X) numbers· and coefficient of variability (CY) for arthropods in 
nooded rice sampled by FARMCOP and CO,NE sampling devices at 
60 - 61 d after transplanting. lRRI Farm, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines, 
August 1984. t 

Adults Nymphs Adults and nymphs 

Sampling method X CV X CV X CV 

Nephotettix spp. 
FARMCOP 1 a 232 1 a 121 1 a III 

CO,NE 1 a 373 1 a 161 1 a 154 

SogaleLla fureifera 
FARMCOP 1 a 507 1 a 223 2 a 206 

CO,NE o a 419 1 a 264 1 a 237 

Nilaparuata lugens 
FARMCOP 11 a 117 36 a 86 48 a 85 

CO,NE 12 a 115 51 b 90 63 b 91 

Microuelia alrolineala 
FARMCOP 4 a 86 17 a 78 21 a 74 

CO,NE 3 a 97 12 b 87 15 b 81 

Cyrlorhinus lividipennis 
FARMCOP 7 a 84 

CO,NE 6 b 84 

Spiders 
FARMCOP 9 a 65 

CO,NE 11 b 83 
• Means foUowed by the same Icttcr are not. significantly (P= 0.01) different. according to Student's t

lesL 
t n=300. 

For whitcbaeked planthoppers, SagaleLla fure;fera (Horvath), significantly more 
nymphs were collected using the FARMCOP (Tables 1 and 2). Again, populations 
were sparse and the CVs for this species were approximately the same using both 
sampling techniques. There was no significant difference in mean numbers of 
N. lugens adults collected during both sampling periods (Tables 1 and 2), but more 
nymphs were collected using the FARMCOP sampler at 60 - 61 DAT (Table 2). 

More predatory ripple bug adults and nymphs were produced by FARMCOP 
sampling but again the CVs were nearly equal for the two methods. The predatory 
mirid, Cyrtorhinus fividipennis Reuter, was collected in equal numbers by the 
FARMCOP and CO,NE at 44 - 45 DAT but the FARMCOP yielded more of this 
species at 60 - 61 DAT. Significantly more spiders were collected using the 
CO,NE sampler (Tables 1 and 2). 

The CVs were comparable for all species sampled using the two techniques. 
Further, for all species sampled, high CV accompanied low population densities 
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Table 3. Materials required, advantages and disadvantages of C02 NE and FARMCOP sampling devices. 
w 
mRequired materials Advantages	 Disadvantages 

CO,NE FARMCOP CO,NE FARMCOP CO,NE FARMCOP 

1.	 Available supply 
of CO, 

2.	 Small portable 
CO2 tank with 
rubber hose 

3	 Aluminum cones 
with stopper 

4.	 Retainer ring 

5.	 Small screen 
strainer with 
attached vial 

6.	 Vials 

l. Modified auto
mobile vacuum 

2. 1\vo heavy duty 
12V batteries 

3. Frame enclosure 

4.	 Wires 

5.	 Battery charger 

6.	 Vials 

l.	 No automobile 
vacuum cleaner 
required 

2.	 No electrical 
wires or batteries 
needed 

3.	 Faster, several 
cones can be 
charged with 
CO2 

4.	 Only one person 
required to 
sample 

5.	 Easier to use 

6.	 Less expensive 

1.	 No CO2 or tanks 
necessary 

2.	 Yields slightly 
higher mean 
numbers for 
most species 

l.	 CO2 and tanks 
. required 

2.	 Portable CO, 
tank must be 
refilled 

3.	 Cones and 
retainer ring 
must be fabri
cated 

1.	 Sampling is 
slower 

2.	 At least two 
people required 

~ 

> 
3.	 12V batteries ~".

required 0 

t'l 

"<; 
3 
~4.	 Batteries requi.re 

frequent recharg- <g. 
ing 

!"' 
5.	 Battery charger Z 

necessary ~ 

~ 

:0 

6.	 Samples must be 
2) '" 00 

taken one at a 
time 

7.	 Requires modi
fied automobile 
vacuum cleaner 
and wires 

8. Wires	 must be 
run from batter
ies on levee to 
sample sites 
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which indicated a higher degree of variability among those samples_ Although 
sampling by FARMCOP gave stat.istically higher mean numbers of some of the 
species sampled, this difference was not great. 

Both C02NE and FARMCOP sampling devices may be considered absolute 
techniques because few arthropods escape when they are contained in the 
enclosures and either vacuumed into the FARMCOP sampler or collected by the 
C02NE sampler from the water's surface after being anesthetized. 

A list of materials required for each sampling method along with the advantages 
and disadvantages of each is presented in Table 3. The C02 NE sampler has more 
advantages than the FARMCOP because it re{luires fewer materials to construct 
and is less expensive. Moreover, comparison of the time required for sampling 
with both techniques revealed that four men using eight cones sampled 150 hills 
in an average of 2 h (n = 150) using the C02N'E sampler. But 2.7 h (n = 150) were 
required for sampling the same number of hills with the FARMCOP sampler. In 
addition, severnl cones could be set in place at one time and CO2 introduced into 
the cones, one after another. This greatly expedited lhe sampling process, and 
only one person was required 1.0 lise the C02 NE sampler while at least two were 
required for the FARMCOP. 

In conclusion, the sampling technique selected for estimating the density of 
arthropod populations in rice is usually dictated by the species of arthropod to be 
sampled and the overall objective of the sampling program. However, the C02NE 
sampler was a fast and efficient device for estimating populations of several major 
pest and predator species of arthropods in flooded rice. 
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Abstract: A greenhouse study was conducted to evaluate the effects and interactions of 
clover root curculio, SitOrlQ hispidulus (Fabricius), larval feeding, soil moisture level and weed 
competition on alfalfa growth. Potted plants were subjected to three insect densities (0, 50 
or 100 eggs/pot), three soil moisture levels (19, 27 or 35%) and two weed levels (present or 
absent). Clover root curculio larval establishment was inhibited (0.9% survival) by the 
saturated (35%) soil moisture conditions and averaged 7.0% within the 27 and 19% moisture 
treatments. Yield results indicated that the effects of clover root curculio larval feeding were 
negated by the wet soil conditions (27%). However, in the dry soil regime, alraUa dry weight 
yield decreased with increasing insect densities from 1.28 g (0 eggs/pot) to 0.93 g (50 eggs/pot) 
t.o 0.71 g (100 eggs/pot). Weed presence reduced alfalfa dry weight yield by 66.1%. 
Significant effects and interactions were also observed with aUa1fa percent moisture, alfalfa 
stem density and stem heighl 

Key Words: Clover root curculio, Sitona hispidulus, aUaUa, soil moisture. 

J. Agric. EnlomoL 2(4): 370-377 (October 1985) 

The influence of environmental conditions on the feeding habits and damage 
potential of defoliating insects and other herbivorous arthropods is well documented 
Factors such as humidity, temperature and plant moisture status have been 
correlated with arthropod damage severity on crops. For example, mite damage 
[Panonychus ulmi (Koch) and Tetranychus wticae Kochl has been found to be more 
severe during periods of hot, dry weather (Huffaker and Spitzer 1950; van de Vrie 
et a1. 1972) than in other environmental conditions. This phenomenon relates both 
to the magnitude of the biological stress and also to the plant response to this 
stress. 

Considerably less research has been conducted on the factors related to the 
severity of damage caused by subterranean insects. Soil moisture level is a 
primary factor influencing the damage potential of soil·borne root-feeding insects. 
This condition not only influences the survival, developmental rate and feeding 
habits of insects, but also is a primary factor affecting plant vigor and thus the 
plant response to insect feeding. Soil moisture has been shown to influence 
survival and development of the immature stages of the bean leaf beetle, Cerotoma 
trifurcata Forster (Marrone and Stinner 1984), the Japanese beetle, Popillia 
japonica Newman (Regniere et aI. 1981), and the southern masked chafer, 
Cye/acephala immaculata Oliver (Potter 1983). Additionally, Ladd and Buriff 
(1979) showed that the higher level of soil moisture (90% compared to 60% of 
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field capacity) negated the effects of Japanese beetle grub feeding on Kentucky 
bluegrass, Poa pratensis Linnaeus. Similarly, Radcliffe (1971) found that ryegrass, 
Lolium perenne Linnaeus, was more susceptible to grub. Costelytra zealandica 
White, damage than another grass species, especially in dry soil. The author 
concluded that the grubs did not do more damage in dry soil, but that the plant 
was more sensitive to damage under that condition. Finally. field observations on 
scarab damage to grasses and clover have shown that moisture status affects pest 
damage potential as well as plant root depth (Carne and Chinnick 1957; Davidson 
1969; Potter 1982). Thus. under wet soil conditions, the effects of soil-dwelling 
insects may be buffered compared to dry soil conditions. 

The alfalfa, Mel/ieago sativa Linnaeus, and clover root curculio (CRC), Sitona 
hispidulus (Fabricius). interaction provides a good system to examine the effects of 
soil moisture on larval damage and plant stress. The alfalfa plant has a relatively 
high moisture requirement. In fad, Sammis (1981) reported t.hat alfalfa production 
increased proportionally to water availability. Clover root curculio larvae feed on 
alfalfa root nodules, lateral roots and taproots, which result in characteristic 
lesions on alfalfa roots (Dickason et. al. 1968). This damage occurs primarily in 
AI}ril and May in Kentucky. Some field studies have found that CRe damage 
significantly (P< 0.01) reduced forage yields (Leach et. al. 1963; James et. al. 
1980), while other studies have found no significant (P> 0.01) yield losses from 
this insect (Dickason el a1. 1968). One explanation for these contrasting results is 
differences in environmental conditions. namely soil moisture status. Precipitation 
totals during the larval feeding period vary widely from year to year. Thus, 
considering the high moisture re<luirement of alfalfa and the variability in the 
spring precipitation, the damage potential of CRe larvae may be dependent on 
and vary with the environmental conditions. This study was conducted to examine 
the influence of eRe larval feeding on alfalfa growth under three moisture 
regimes. Two weed densities were also examined, since weed biomass may 
indirectly affect the soil moisture level. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Alfalfa, var. 'Buffalo,' plants were removed from a 1983 spring-seeded stand 
on 26 October 1983 and transplanted into plastic greenhouse pots (17 cm Diam). 
Alfalfa plants, two per pot, were established in a Maury silt loam soil collected 
from an alfalfa field on a University of Kentucky research farm near Lexington, KY. 
All soil was treated with metalaxyl (1.12 kg IAntha) and benomyl (30.3 kg IAIl/ha) 
to reduce populations of plant pathogenic fungi. Before transplanting alfalfa 
plants, the stems were removed and the roots were washed of soil and treated with 
Rhizobium spp, to facilitate nodulation. 

The potted plants were subjected to two weed competition levels. three 
moisture levels and three eRe egg densities. Including all interactions, a total of 
18 treatment combinations were used with each treatment combination replicated 
six times. All p'otted plants were randomized under 61.0 X 45.7 X 45.7 cm cages 
covered with 32·mesh screening (eight pots per cage). Cages were randomly placed 
on greenhouse tables (six cages per table) under high-intensity sodium lamp 
lighting. 

Soil moisture levels used were 19, 27 and 35% water, by weight. which 
represented ca. 59, 84 and 100+% field capacity, respectively. These levels were 
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used to simulate alfalfa growth under three distinctly different soil moisture 
regimes and to evaluate the effect of CRe larval pressure under these conditions. 
To obtain the desired moisture regimes, field·collected soil (2500 g) was added to 
each pot. Ten subsamples of soil (100 g each) were oven-dryed for 48 h at 100°C 
and the percent moisture determined. Based on these values, the intended soil 
moisture levels were established by adding the appropriate amount (weight) of 
water. Soil moisture regimes were maintained throughout the experiment by 
weighing the pots evcl)' 48 h and adding water to bring the weight to the 
predetennined standard. Plant biomass weight, which varied throughout the study, 
was less than 0.8% of the total weight and was considered a negligible factor in 
maintaining soil moisture levels based on pot weights. 

Weed levels evaluated included weeds present and weeds absent. These 
treatments were used to evaluate direct competitive effects on alfalfa growth and 
also any possible synergism or antagonism with the effects of insect damage. 
Weeds were established in the pots by removing weed seedlings from an 
established alfalfa field on 9 November 1983. The weed seedlings were primarily 
winter annual species with common chickweed, Stellaria media Linnaeus, and 
hen bit. Lamium amplexicaule Linnaeus, comprising over 95% of the specimens. 
Other species occasionally present included violet, Viola spp., bedstraw, Galium 
aparine Linnaeus, and shepherd's purse, Capsella bursa - pastoris Linnaeus. The 
seedlings (15 - 20 per pot) were randomly~placed, with respect to alfalfa position, 
in the pots and allowed to root and establish. Pots representing the weed-free 
treatment were hand·weeded weekly to remove seedlings arising from seeds 
contained in the soil 

Clover root curculio populations were established by inoculating pots with eggs. 
Eggs were applied ca. 4 wk after alfalfa plants were transplanted (1 wk after again 
cutting the alfalfa growth). Densities used were 0, 50 and 100 eggs/pot. Clover 
root curculio eggs were obtained from a laboratory colony of adults collected from 
alfalfa fields in October, 1983, in the Lexington, KY, area. After oviposition, eggs 
were held in petri dishes (10 em Diam) with moist filter paper at 4°C. The 
appropriate number of eggs was introduced into each pot on a moist filter paper 
disc (3 em Diam) placed within the alfalfa crown at soil level. Eclosion was ca. 
90% and was measured from eggs placed on moist filter paper within petri dishes 
and held under greenhouse conditions. 

Plants were harvested ca. 6 wk after inoculation with CRC eggs. Plant growth 
from each pot was removed and separated into a weed and an alfalfa fraction. 
Fresh weights were obtai.ned for each fraction. Each sample was then dried for 48 h 
at 90°C and a dry weight was then obtained. The number of alfalfa stems and 
alfalfa stem height were recorded from the fresh samples. 

Soil and roots from all pots were processed to evaluate CRC larval density. 
Larvae were recovered with a saturated salt--water-flotation technique (Godfrey 
1984). 

Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the significance 
of main effects and interactions. Orthogonal comparisons were used to partition 
degrees of freedom. A significance level of P < 0.01 was used for all analyses 
unless otherwise stated. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Clouer Root Curculio Density 
Recovered CRC specimens were 17.2% (pupae), 79.0% (fifth instars), 3.7% 

(fourth instars) and 0.1% (third instars). The application of different CRC egg 
densities resulted in significantly different CRC preadult densities (Table 1). 
However, the soil moisture levels also significantly affected the CRC preadult 
density. Orthogonal contrasts showed that no difference existed in the density of 
CRC immatures between the 27 and 19% moisture regimes, but the 35% moisture 
level significantly decreased the CRC (larvae and pupae) density when compared 
to the 27 and 19% treatments. Across egg density levels, means were 3.36, 3.42 
and 0.64 immatures/pot for the 19, 27 and 35% moisture regimes, respectively. 
Weed presence had no significant (P> 0.10) effect on CRC preadult density (3.1 
for pots with weeds and 4.4 for pots without weeds). 

Table 1. Analysis of variance results of clover root curculio preadult density. 

Including all moisture 
levels 

Deleting high moisture 
level 

Source df F" df F" 
Moisture 2 3.28** 1 0.00 

35% vs. 27 & 19% 1 6.56*** 
27% vs. 19% I 0.00 

Weed 
Moisture X Weed 
CRCt 

o vs. 50 & 100 eggs/po
50 vs. 100 eggs/pot 

Moisture X CRC 

t 

1 
2 
2 

4 

0.80 
0.72 
7.09*** 

0.97 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 

0.93 
0.60 
6,02**· 

10,19*·· 
1.85 
0.03 

Weed X CRC 
Moisture X Weed X CRC 

2 
4 

0.29 
0.21 

2 
2 

0.25 
0.18 

• Significant dirrerences observed 
t Clover root curculio. 

rrom ANOVA: .... P< 0.01; ... P< 0.05. 

These results indicate that the saturated soil conditions associated with the 
35% moisture treatment reduced egg or larval survivorship. Marshall and Wilbur 
(I934) reported that CRC larvae could survive in water for 34 h. but the 
survivorship of larvae in saturated soil had not been previously evaluated. 

Based on these results, the data from the 35% moisture regime were excluded 
from further analyses. Because the results for the response variables from this 
treatment would have been confounded with the decreased eRC larval density, no 
meaningful analyses could be made. 

Analysis of variance results from the 19 and 27% moisture treatments showed 
that the CRe factor had a significant effect on the density of CRC preadults 
(Table 1). Orthogonal contrasts showed significance between the 0 eggs/pot and 
50 or 100 eggs/pot treatments. This indicates that the larvae did survive and 
establish on the potted plants. No significance (P> 0.10) was found for the 
orthogonal contrast comparing the 50 and 100 eggs/pot treatments. Across aU 
other trea~ments, means were 3.83 and 6.33 CRC preadults for the 50 and 100 
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eggs/pot treatments, respectively. This ratio of 1.66 for the density of preadults 
from the 50 and 100 eggs/pot treatments is comparable to the 2X egg ratio. These .' , 
results indicate 7.0% survival from eggs to large larvae or pupae. Destructive 
sampling was conducLed at a time when most eRe specimens were large larvae ·or 
pupae to facilitate recovery and to determine the cumulative effects of larval 
feeding. The density of early instars was undoubtedly higher as these data reflect 
the results of natural mortality. Additionally, Godfrey (1984) showed that larval 
densities of this magnitude are comparable to eRe field population densities in 
Kentucky, 

Effects on Weed Growth 
Analysis of variance results of the weed dry weights (from the weed present 

treatment) showed thai the moisture level significantly affeded weed growth 
(Table 2). Weed weigh!.s avel'aged 4.07 and 3.08 g/pot for the 27 and 19% 
moisture treatments, respectively (Table 3). Clover root curculio larval density had 
no significant (P> 0.10) effed on weed growth; likewise no significance (P> 0.10) 
was found for the interact ion. 

Effects 0/1 Alfalfa Growth 
Alfalfa dry weight yield was significantly reduced by the 19% moisture treatment 

and by weed presence (Table 2). A 37.4% yield Joss occurred due to the 19% 
moisture treatment and a 66.1% loss from the weed stress (Table 3). A significant 
(P < O.LO) weed X moisture interaction also occurred. With no weed competition, 
alfalfa plant growth increased with an increase in soil moisture from 19 to 27%. 
However, with weeds present, the weeds instead of the alfalfa apparently obtained 
the benefit (in tenns of increased biomass) from the additional moisture. The 
greaier root mass of the weeds than the alfalfa apparently enabled the weeds to 
absorb moisture more effectively than the alfalfa plants. 

No significance (P> 0.10) was indicated for the CRC main effect for"the alfalfa 
dry weight variable (Table 2). However, a significant (P < 0.10) moisture X eRe 
interaction was present. Orthogonal contrasts indicated that this interaction was 
due to differing slopes of the regression lines (linear effect) rather than different 
forms of tbe lines (nonlinear effect). At the 19% moisture level. as CRe density 
increased, the alfalfa dry weight yield per pot decreased from 1.28 g (0 eggs/pot) 
to 0.93 g (50 eggs/pot) to 0.71 g (100 eggs/po!.). At tbe high moisture treatment 
(27%). as the insect density increased, the alfalfa yield also increased slightly (1.46 
!.o 1.56 to 1.64 g) (Table 3). Apparently, the plant is able to better withstand the 
damaging effects of the larval feeding at high soil moisture conditions than at a 
low moisture state. During periods of moderate to low soil moisture, removal of 
the root hairs and lateral roots by CRC larvae may reduce the plants' ability to 
obtain the limited soil water, thus causing a reduction in growth. Under adequate 
soil moisture conditions, loss of some· of the water uptake tissues may be less 
detrimental to the plant. 

These results are consistent with the field results of Godfrey (1984). which 
showed that in wet springs (such 8S 1983), eRe larval feeding does not cause an 
early.season yield reduction. However, during 0 dry spring (1982), this insect 
reduced first and second horvest dry weight yields by ca. 7%. This effect appeared 
to be related to soil moisture level and not to weed density, which was greater in 
1983 than 1982. This conclusion is strengthened by the results from this 



Table 2. Analysis of variance results for alfalfa and weed growth variables. 

Weed dry Alfalfa dry Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 
weight weight moisture stem height stem density 

Source df F' F' F' F' F' 
Moisture 1 14.20'" 19.47*** 1.34 20.09'" 6.90*** 
Weed 1 90.70'" 28.00'" 10.40'" 103.78'" 
Moisture X Weed 1 3.72' 3.00' 0.23 3.69' 
CRCl 2 0.27 0.76 1.95 1.71 2.16 
Moisture X CRC 2 0.25 2.74' 1.29 2.32 0.35 

Linear 1 5.40" 
Nonlinear 1 0.08 

Weed X CRC 2 0.54 4.15** 1.03 1.36 
Moisture X Weed X CRC 2 0.80 0.32 1.30 0.36 
• SiKYIificant differences observed from .o\..NOVA: •••• P< 0.01; ••. P< 0.05; ., P< 0.10. 
t Clo\'er root eurculio. 

Table 3. Weed and alfalfa growth variable treatment means os affected by weed density, soil moisture and clover root curculio density. 

Weed dry weight (g) Alfalfa dry weili:ht (g) Alfalfa moisture (%) Alfalfa stem height (cm) Alfalfa stem density ljpot) o '"g 
Weeds Moisture (%) a eggs 50 eggs 100 eggs a eggs 50 eggs 100 eggs a eggs 50 eggs 100 eggs a eggs 50 eggs 100 eggs a eggs 50 eggs 100 eggs 

Present 19 2.95 3.22 3.08 0.57 0.54 0.32 73.2 75.6 72.9 22.8 15.2 15.0 5.0 5.8 4.2 
27 3.95 3.97 4.28 0.73 0.82 0.88 75.8 74.8 64.5 22.8 27.6 19.8 5.8 6.0 5.0 

Absent 19 1.99 1.33 1.10 76.0 78.1 78.6 23.6 20.9 20.3 15.2 11.5 9.8 
27 2.19 2.30 2.42 82.2 81.1 81.4 28.3 28.2 29.5 17.3 15.5 15.5 
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greenhouse study. The weed X CRe X moisture interaction was not significant 
(P> 0.10), indicating that the weed presence did not mediate the influence of soil 
moisture on insect damage potential. 

The percent moisture in the alfalfa herbage was significantly affected by the 
weed main effect (Table 2). Weed presence decreased the percentage moisture by 
6.8% (79.6 to 72.8%) (Table 3). Tbe stress applied by the weeds, in the form of 
competition for soil water, resulted in a less succulent alfalfa growth. A significant 
(P< 0.10) moisture X weed interaction also occurred (Table 2). It appears that 
with no weeds present, the alfalfa utilized the moisture as shown by the increase 
in alfalfa moisture content from 78.6 to 82.5% under 19 and 27% soil moisture 
conditions, respectively (Table 3). In the presence of weed competition, the alfalfa 
moisture content remained constant at ca. 72%. The CRe main effect was not 
significant (P> 0.10) for alfalfa percentage moisture. However, a significant 
(P < 0.05) weed X CRC interaction did occur (Table 2). With no weeds present, 
the percent alfalfa moisture decreased only slightly with increasing insect density, 
while with weeds present, the values were overall much lower. Additionally, the 
alfalfa moisture content decreased from 74.7 to 67.0% as CRC density increased 
from 50 to 100 eggs/pot (Table 3). 

The number of alfalfa stems/pot was significantly decreased by weed presence 
from 14.1 to 5.3 (Table 2). Similarly, the low moisture treatment significantly 
decreased the number of stems from 10.9 stems for the 27% treatment to 8.5 for 
the 19% treatment (Table 2). A significant weed X moisture interaction also 
occurred with ca. 5 stems/pot when weeds were present (regardless of moisture 
condition) whereas with weeds absent the number of alfalfa stems increased with 
increasing moisture levels. The density of CRe larvae had no significant (P> 0.10) 
effect on stem density. 

Alfalfa stem height was significantly reduced by weed presence and by the 19% 
moisture level when compared to no weeds and 27% moisture (Table 2). Weed 
presence reduced the height by 18.3% (4.6 cm) and the low moisture condition 
reduced the height by 24.6% (6.4 em) (Table 3). Clover root curculio density had 
no significant (P> 0.10) effect on alfalfa stem height. 

In summary, plant stress from CRe larval damage is affected by soil moisture 
content. In moisture-laden soils (27% moisture), CRe larval feeding had minimal 
effects on alfalfa dry weight yield. However, dry weight alfalfa yields were reduced 
27% by an infestation of 50 eggs/pot and 45% by an infestation of 100 eggs/pot in 
dry-nonnal moisture soils (19% moisture). Across soil moisture status, weed 
presence reduced alfalfa yield by 66.1 %. The presence of weeds did not alter the 
effect of soil moisture on CRC larval damage to alfalfa. Overall, alfalfa yield was 
increased by 37.4% by the higher moisture level. Clover root curculio root damage 
is probably detrimental to the alfalfa plant in drier soils due to a reduction in the 
plants' ability to uptake nutrients and water. This effect is mediated by soils with 
adequate moisture. The effects of env-ironmental conditions and stress should be 
considered in calculating insect economic thresholds and evaluating pest damage 
potential. 
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Abstract: Expressed fecundity occurred in Podisus maculiventris (Say) females always paired 
with males and in those which had been paired for 48, 96. 144, and 192 h. Egg cluster size 
frequencies and modes were not significantly different. among mated females. No significant 
differences were found among the mean cumulative or daily fecundity rates for any females, 
indicating that fecundity waR not affected by the amount of time they were paired with 
males. There was no peak or subsequent daily decline in fertility corresponding to the 
duration of the experimental period. Mean fertilities of never-paired and paired females 
differed significantly. The nverage life spans of always paired and virgin females were 
significantly different, but increasing paired time from 48 - 192 h did not contribute to 
reduced longevity. 
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Podisus maculiuentris (Soy), the spined soldier bug, is an indigenous predator 
commonly found throughout North America east of the Rocky Mountains. Although 
this predator has been evaluated against several forest and field crop pests 
(Waddill and Shepard 1975; )gnoffo et aL 1977; Marston et aL 1978; Ables and 
McCommas 1982; Mukerji and LeRoux 1965), its effectiveness as a biocontrol 
agent has not been well established. The potential value of P. maculiuentris as a 
biocontrol agent has stimulated evaluation of various aspects of its life history and 
bionomics ()<irkland 1897; Whitmarsh 1916; Landis 1937; Esselbeugh 1948; 
Mukerji and LeRoux 1965, 1969a, 1969b; Warren and Wallis 1971). 

In studies on the reproductive capacity of labortory-reared P. maculiuentris, 
Couturier (1938) suggested that oviposition continued until death of the female 
provided she was kept with a male. Mukerji and LeRoux (1965) found that 
females became sexually mature within 24 h after adult emergence, could mate as 
many as 7 to 10 times during a life span, and were polygnmous. They predicted 
that the number of fertile eggs laid depended upon the number of rnatings and the 
length of life. Warren and Wallis (1971) supported those findings and suggested 
that removal of a male from a cage containing n fertile female would result in a 
decrease followed by cessation of fertility. 

Youther and McPherson (1975) found that multiple copulations by the brown 
stink bug, Euschistus serous (Say), had no effect on fecundity or fertility over an 8 wk 
period, and reported no significant differences in fecundity for females once
mated, twice-mated, thrice-mated, and mated-far-life. Similar data were reported 
for fecundity of once-mated and always-mated female rice stink bugs, Oebalus 
pugnax (Fabricius) (Nilakhc 1976). Significant differences were found between 

1 Podisus macufiuenlris (Say) (HEMIPTERA: Pentatomidae).
 
2 Received for publicati9n 16 Moy 1985; accepted 15 October 1985.
 
3 Graduate assistant.. and Professor, respectively. Uni..·. of Tenn. Knoxville, TN 37901.
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fecundity of mated females and unmated females for the southern green stink bug, 
Nezara uiridu.la- (Linnneus), (Mitchell and Mau 1969) and the brown stink bug 
(Youth.r and McPherson 1975), but not for rice stink bug females (Nilakhe 1976). 
In some species, a single copulatory act may provide the female with sufficient 
sperm to fertilize most of the eggs produced and may be the stimulus for both 
oogenesis and oviposition. Thornhill and Alcock (I983) indicated that in many 
insects, including some pentatomids, a polygamous nature resulted from convenience, 
not requiremenl 

Unmated females of several species have been repolted to have longer liIespans 
than their mated counterparts (Lener 1967; Mitchell and Mau 1969; and Youther 
and McPherson 1975) with differences as great as 50% in some species. 

The objective of this experiment was to determine the effect that variable 
expOSUl'e periods with males had on fecundity, fertility, and longevity of spined 
soldier bug females, as a means of establishing a more efficient rearing procedure 
for the predator. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Laboratory conditions used to rear P. maculiuentris were modified from those 
established by Mukerji and LeRoux (1965). Colonies of the greater wax moth, 
Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus), were maintained to provide a constant source of 
live food. \Vax moth larvae were reared on a commercially prepared diel One 
6th or 7th instar was provided daily to each spined soldier bug. Specimens were 
reared in plastic petTi dishes (l00 X 15 mm) beneath an artificial light fixture. 
Each dish contained a filter paper lining and a shell vial (12 X 35 mm) filled with 
distilled water and plugged with cotton. The order in which petri dishes were 
stacked was alternated daily throughout the experiment. All spined soldier bugs 
were maintained at 27 - 30°F, 40 - 50% RH, and 16L:8D photophase. 

Treatment groups consisted of 2-d-old adult P. maculiuentris females as follows: 
treatment I, 10 females always paired with males; treatment 2, five females never 
paired; treatments 3, 4, 5, and 6, five females each, paired with males for 48, 96, 
144, and 192 h, respectively. The sample size was doubled in treatment 1 to 
compensate for expected reductions in non-zero observations since always paired 
females had a greater threat of male cannibalism. Those eggs occasionally laid 
beyond the main group were considered part of the cluster. Eggs were removed 
daily and transferred to a new dish where they were observed for ecIosion. 

Tests were run for 35 d with each test replicated three times. Numbe,r of eggs 
laid and number of eggs hatched were counted daily. Fecundity refers to expressed 
fecundity rather than oocyte production while fertility refers to the actual 
reproductive capacity 8S measured by the production of viable offspring. Longevity 
was determined through daily observations and by recording the number of days 
each insect lived. 

All statistical values were computer generated by means of SAS82. Cluster size 
frequencies and modes were calculated from number of eggs laid using a frequency 
procedure to tabulate the number of times each cluster size occurred. Means and 
ranges were calculated for each variable (number of eggs laid, number of eggs 
hatched, number of days lived). Analysis of variance was done with a general linear 
models procedure, and least significant ranges were calculated for each of the 
variables using Duncan's new multiple range test for mean separation. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Expressed fecundity in females which had been paired for 48, 96, 144, or 192 h 
ranged from 14.9 to 17.8 egg clusters and \Vas similar to that of 15.4 for always 
paired females. Cluster size frequency for each group was within the range of 14 
to 30 recorded earlier for always paired females (Mukerji and LeRoux 1965; 
Lambdin and Lu 1984; Warren and Wallis 1971). Females in aU paired groups 
copulated at least once and displayed regularly expressed fecundity. Absence of 
copulation may account for the lack of regularly expressed fecundity in virgin females. 
Their egg clusters contained greater numbers of eggs laid less frequently. 

Infertility and periodic productivity influenced the relationship between cluster 
size and cumulative fertility of mated females. Infertile females occurred in all 
groups which had been paired with males. About 16 - 33% of the mated females 
evaluated were infertile. All females had periods of productivity interspersed with 
nonproductivity during the 35 d test. Average productive periods for all females 
ranged from 1 - 16 d during which egg clusters were laid. Average non-productivity 
periods lasted 1·2 d after which oviposition resumed (except for never paired 
females where extended periods were noted). Virgin females had fewer productive 
days than any of the paired female groups. 

No significant differences (p > 0.05) were found among means of the si.", 
treatment groups for daily fecundity or overall fecundity rates (Table 1). Mukerji 
and LeRoux (1965) observed higher fecundity and fertility rates and longer life 
spans for P. maculiuentris females maintained in the lab at 21°C. but mean daily 
fecundity rates were similar to those we obtained. Although average life spans of 
insects in their study were nearly 4 X longer than for insects in our study, total 
fecundity was only about 25% greater. Our results more closely correspond to 
those reported by Warren and Wallis (1971). The'virgin females were equally as 
fecund as mated females. This was also obselved by Nilakhe (1976) for the rice 
stink bug. 

Table 1. Fecundity and fertility rates for Podisus maculiuentris (Say) females. 

x No. eggs/dayt Cumulative x and range 

Treatment- Laid Hatched Fecundity Fertility % 

always 7.7 a 3.8 a 270.2 a 38 - 526 135.2 a 0 - 395 50 
never 5.3 a 0.0 b 197.3 a 14 - 464 b 0 

48 h 9.6 a 4.0 a 334.5 a 147 - 483 140.3 a 0 - 401 42 
96 h 9.6 a 4.6 a 292.9 a 66 - 504 162.7 a 0 - 469 56 

144 h 9.8 a 4.0 a 367.0 a 79 - 577 136.6 a 0 - 475 37 
192 h 7.3 a 3.0 a 257.4 a 31 - 196 102.8 a 0 - 409 40 
- Treatment represents the type of pairing (ie., always paired, never paired, or paired for 4a, 96, 144 or 

192 h). 
t Any two means followed by the same letter in columns are not significantly different (P= 0.05. 

Duncan's New Multiple Range Test). 

Mean fertility of never I}aired females was significantly different (p ~ 0.05) 
from all other females. No significant differences (p ~ 0.05) occurred among mean 
fertility rates of paired females which indicate that females paired for restricted 
time periods had fertility rates comparable to always paired females. Our data 
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indicated that fertility could be maintained for at least 4 wk as the result of 
limited exposure to a male in the lab. This differs from earlier studies (Couturier 
1938; Mukerji and LeRoux 1965; Warren and Wallis 1971) suggesting that the 
presence of males was necessary for continued fertility in the lab and that a 
decline in fertility would be evidenced if males were removed from females. 
Although some females had marked periods of infertility near the end of the test 
and others were infertile throughout, there was not a noticeable peak. or subsequent 
daily decline in fertility contributable to the removal of males. 

Fertility rates for insects within treatment groups ranged between 78 . 100% on 
select days, but overall fertility rates for 35 d were lower (37 ~ 56%) than those 
reported by Mukerji and Le Roux (1965). Youther nnd McPberson (1975) found 
no significant differences in fertility rates for females of E. seruus with restricted 
mating exposure and those mated for life. Harris and Todd (1980a,b) observed 
numerous copulations by the southern green stink bug, but found similar fertility 
rates between always mated females and females isolated after one copulation. 
Podisus maculiuentris females exemplified those insects which display polygamous 
behavior even though limited exposure to one male can provide sufficient spenn 
for continued fertility (Thornhill nnd Alcock 1983). 

No significant differences (p> 0.05) were indicated for longevity among means 
of the four groups paired for res}ricted time periods, but a significant difference 
between always paired and never paired females was found (Table 2). There was 
no indication that increasing paired time would contribute to reduced longevity. 
However, the slightly reduced longevity did affect fecundity and fertility rates. 
Only always paired and never paired conditions had distinct effects on longevity. 
Significant differences found in longevity between virgin and always paired females 
verified earlier reports of such an occurrence (Couturier 1938; Mukerji and 
LeRoux 1965). 

Table 2. Longevity of Podisus maculiuentris (Say) females. 

Treatment- n xt 

always 
never 
48 h 
96 h 

144 h 
192 h 

30 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

25.7 c 
35.0 a 
31.9 ab 
28.3 bc 
33.5 ab 
28.1 bc 

-Treatment represents the type of pairing (ie., always paired, never paired, or paired for 48, 96, 144 or 
192 h). 

t Any two means foUowed by the same leiter are not significantly different (P= 0.05, Duncan's New 
Multiple Range Test.). 

Relationships between fecundity, fertility, longevity, and mating may have 
important practical implications. OUf results suggested no advantages in rearing 
continuously paired spined soldier bugs in the laboratory. Maintaining females 
without males (after copulation) required less food and handling time, Also, the 
threat of cannibalism was reduced by the minimal paired time. The incidence of 
infertility. which appeared nearly constant for all pairing times, probably will not 
be increased as a result of restricted paired time. The fecundity and fertility rates. 
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incidence of infertility, and average lifespans recorded here may be helpful in 
estimating potential production of offspring for use in mass release programs. 
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Abstracl: Pine leaf fascicles were used in an egg sampling technique lhat exploits the 
tendency of -"oybean nodule ny, Rivc/fio (flladrifn<;ci(jfa (Mllcquart), to wolk down the host 
plant stem befOl"c laying eggs in cnJcks, crevices, and debris ncar the base. This technique 
may fncilitlllc egg collection in labornlory cultures. provide information on ovipositional cues 
and olher behavior, and serve as <l measure of OViPOHilioll activity. When given a choice, 
females preferred to lay eggs in vertically oriented fascidcs touching the host stem mther 
than in fnscides laid on tbe soil surface separate from the host. About equal numbers of eggs 
were laid ill vertically oriented fascicles ill highly cl'cviced soil and lightly compacted soil. 
Fcwer cggs were laid in thc packcd soil itsclf than the crc\'iced soil. Ficld recovery of eggs in 
fascicles was low and SI'\F fuvored fascicles within the plunt row vs between rows. 

I<cy \~lords: Soybeall nodule ny, UiuclliCi lluadrifascillUl. egg sampling, soybean. 

•1. Agric. Ent.omol. 2(4): 383-387 (Octobcr 1985) 

Adult. females of the soybean nodule fly (SNFl, Riuel/ia quodri[asciata (Macquart), 
lay eggs in soil and plant debris near host plants, including soybean, Glycine max 
(Linnaeus) Merrill, (I<octhe 1982). Larvae al'e known to feed on Rhizobium nodules 
of soybean roots (Eastman and Wuensche 1977; I<oethe and Van Duyn 1984). 
Cage studies (Koethe 1982) using field captured nies demonstrated that SNF 
preferred not to oviposit in the absence of host. plants and laid eggs around the 
base of host plant.s. These and similar studies on ovipositional behavior utilized 
sieving and notation techniques for extracting eggs, which are standard but 
laborious techniques t.hat potentially affect egg quality. Field observations on SNF 
ovipositing within needle fascicles of loblolly pine, Pinus taeda Linnaeus, near host 
plants raised questions about ovipositional behavior and a potentially useful 
technique for monitoring oviposition. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Green/lOuse 
Twenty-fi,'e field collected male/female pairs of SNF adults were placed in a 

screen cage (0.8 X 1.0 X 1.0 m), cont.aining a 207,. honey and yeast solution as a 
food source and three potted soybean plants for oviposition. The plants, all in V 
1- 2 phenological stage (Hanway and Thompson 1971), were grown in separate 
(ca. 10 em Diam) pots containing highly creviced sandy soil. The soil was from 8 

common st.eam sterilized greenhouse mix and the surface ' ...·as kept. moist by gentlc 
daily wat.ering. Five pinc needle (leaf) fascicles with the free ends of t.he needles 

DIPTI~:HA: Plnt.ystomot.iduc, l'uper 110. lIl:l:l:! of the ,loUI'III\I ~crics of the NC Agric. Hescnrch Servil:c, 
RulciJ:h. NC. Received for publicnt.ion 18 Ol:t.obcr 1985; ucccptcd 20 December IHR;,. 

2 PreRent uddrcss: Uni\"ersily of Illinois, He~ion V Office, P. O. Box 8167. Sprilll:ficld. lL 62791. 
3 Present Ilddress: Tidewnler He!lcnrch Stalion. Houte 2. Box 1·11. Plymouth. KC 27962. 
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facing upward were leaned against each soybean plant, and five with the free ends 
facing upward but not touching the plants were leaned against lhe edge of each 
pot. After 4 d the needles were examined with the aid of magnification for the 
presence or absence of SNP eggs within the fascicles. The experiment was 
conducted twice during August 1981. 

In order to test if soil conditions affected the amount of oviposition within I>inc 
needle fascicles touching the stems of the host plants, a choice experiment 
comparing crcviced soil and tightly compacted soil was conducted. Tv.'o hundred 
female and 150 male SNFs were placed in a cage (0.8 X 1.0 X 1.0 m) containing 
eight pots of soybean plants. Four of the eight pots contained loose, highly 
creviced sandy soil and foul' contained highly packed sandy soil from a common 
greenhouse source. The posit.ions of pots were randomized and the soil surface 
was kept moist.. Six pine fascicles were placed in each pot; three were positioned 
flat on the soil surface and three were leaned against the plant. stem. After a 6 d 
exposure, the fascicles and soil were removed and examined for eggs. Soil was 
examined using a sieving and flotation technique (Eastman 1980). 

Field 
Field studies were conduded at the Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, 

C, during lhe summer of 1980. Naturally occurring pine needle fascicles (from 
nearby trees) were colleded from an early soybean crop in which SNF oviposition 
activity had been observed. Fifty pine needle fascicles were collected during late 
June from between two, 0.91 In rows and 50 from between plants within a single 
row. Many of the fascicles between plants within a row touched the host plant. 
The fascicles were labeled and examined for eggs in the laboratory. 

Fifty fascicles (five groups of 10) were placed in each of two 0.2 he plantings of 
Bragg cv. soybeans and examined at weekly intervals for 13 wk (12 June - 7 
September) in one planting and 9 wk (3 July - 7 September) in the other. Care was 
taken to insure intimate contact of each fascicle with the soil and the host plant. 
This was accomplished by using a rubber band to fasten each fascicle to a wooden 
dowel pushed into the soil; dowel position insured contact of the fascicle with both 
soil and host plant. 

RESULTS A1 D DISCUSSION 

Greenhouse 
[n the greenhouse experiments oviposition occurred in most fascicles touching 

a host plant but in relatively few of the olhers (Table 1); differences were 
significant by paired t-test (p = 0.05). This is consistent with the behavior of the 
female fly since she normally alights on a host plant prior to moving to the soil 
surface and begins ovipositional probing (I<oethe 1982). Presumably, flies would 
not alight to oviposit on needles not touching host plants. 

Soil surface conditions (packed vs creviccd) had no influence on numbers of 
fascicles used for oviposition when the pine needles were touching the host plant 
(Fig. 1). With fascicles lying flat on the soil surfllce, however, significantly (paired 
t-test, p= 0.05) more needles were oviposited in on packed vs creviced soil. 
Previous studies (l<oethe 1982) showed reduced oviposition, increased night. 
activity and a holding of eggs when females were exposed to packed soil. SNF 
females prefer to oviposit wit.hin small crucks and crevices. Fascicles on packed 
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Table 1.	 Numbers of pine needle fascicles containing SNF eggs when touching or 
not t.ouching a soybean plant. 

Number (%) of fascicles containing eggs 

Fascicle Test 1	 Test 2 
position· Pot Pot 2 Pot 3 Pot I Pot 2 Pot 3 Melln 

Touching 
host plant 5(100) 4(80) 4(80) 5(100) 5(100) 5(100) 4.67(93AO) 
Not touching 
host plant 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(20) 2(40) 0.50( I0) 
tt Treatments signiricnnliy different at 0.05 level (or both tests. paired t-IeSI. 

soil would provide these behaviorally attractive sites without. competing wit h ot her 
sites on the soil surface. The similar number of eggs laid on fascicles leaning 
against the host. plant stems, regardless of soil surface condition, is probably a 
consequence of the female's behavior of walking dO\.\'n the stem before oviposition. 
The choice to walk dowl1 a needle, instead of a stem, is made before encount.ering 
the soil and apparently was not affected by soil surface conditions. 

Oviposition within the soil was significantly (paired t-test, p = 0.05) influenced 
by soil surface condition (Fig. 1); this occurrence has been more thoroughly 
reported elsewhere (Koethe 1982). The relationship of egg numbers within the soil 
vs. within fascicles was positively and significantly correlated in packed soil 
(I' = 0.95); however, the relationship was not significant in the crcviccd soil 
(I' = 0.78). Thus, the flies' oviposit.ional behavior showed an interaction with soil 
conditions and, therefore, this technique appeared not to give a reliable estimate 
of oviposition within the soil under varying soil conditions. 

Reviews of methods of extracting insect eggs from soil are reported by 
Southwood (1978), Eastman (1980) and Kogan et al. (1980). Methods typically 
require physical separation of eggs from the soil by screening andlor f1otaLion of 
eggs in high density liquids. These methods are time consuming, may be inefficient, 
and can adversely affect eggs. Data from the greenhouse studies suggest that the 
use of pine needle fascicles may be a helpful technique for sampling relative 
ovipositional activity and/or collecting eggs of SNF. When using this technique, 
however, it would be necessary to use a host plant and to vertically place the pine 
needle in cont.act with the host 1>lant, with the fascicle touching the soil. The 
technique would not provide a reliable estimate of eggs within the soil unless the 
relationship of oviposition within specific soils, under constant conditions, vs 
fascicles was first determined. If a significant correlation existed then the 
relationship may be applied to predict. soil egg population from fascicle samples. 

Field 
Field recovery of eggs in fascicles appeared much lower than in the laboratory. 

Eight of 50 naturally occurring fascicles collected within a soybean row contained 
eggs whereas none collected between rows contained St\F eggs. Of the 600 
artificially placed fascicles used in the ftrst planting, only six (which were collected 
in three successive weeks) contained eggs; from the 450 fascicles placed in the 
second planting no eggs were collected. Thus, from the three sampling efforts only 
one showed morc than a low level of oviposition within the fascicles. Adult activity 
during the last two samplings was low. ]n field studies reported elsewhere (Koethe 
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1982}, 87% of 52 Si\'F egg clutches were laid in the soil, the rest were del>osited 
in crevices of dried cotyledons, in pine needle fascicles, and in splits in small 
sticks. Therefore, it appeared that this technique may have utility under moderate 
to high infestation, if needles are 1>laced within the plant row, but lacks sensitivity 
for giving valid results under low adult numbers. Additionally, the technique may 
be better suited for determining the temporal occurrence of eggs rather than 
estimating absolute ovipositional intensity. Since laboratory tests indicated an 
interaction of soil surface conditions and oviposition within fascicles, ovipositional 
pattern may also be influenced by other kinds of soil surface liiler. Unknown 
factors such as timing, length of exposure, egg removal by predators, etc. may 
have greatly influenced results of this study. 
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Abstract: Surveys wcre conducted in 1979 8nd1980 to determine the species of wild and 
cultivated plants utilized llS hosts by the tobacco budworm, Heliothis uiresc('r1s (Fabricius), 
and the cotton bollworm. /-lelia/his zen (Boddie), in cenlral Arizona before colton begins 
squaring. 

During April and May in 1979 Heliothis spp. wcrc abundant on redstcm filarce. Erodium 
cicularium (Linnaeus), a common desert annunL Yellow bird-of· paradise. Cat'snlpitmia giUiesi; 
Wall.. and garbanzo bean. Cicf!r arielinum Linnacus. were primlll)' spring hosts in 1980. An 
obscllre species, Heliothis plllnxiplmga (Grote ond Robinson), was collected on daisy l1eabane. 
E.'rr'ldervll diucrgcns Torr. und Grlly, in 1979 und on K ciClitariwn in 1979 lind [980. 

Sevcll species of hymenopterous parasites IRo,l,'as PCI1)I(!xu.~ Gahnl\, C{/l'(liflchile.~ semini1!CI' 
(Cresson), Campo!etis MJlIO!'In~i,~ (Cameron). n'b;loll1cnl,~ spill (ItOI' (Fabricius). HYIIt!.~nter exif{ua(! 

(Viereck). Microplil,:<; cmccipcs (Cresson) and Spi/ochrtlcis sp.1 were reared from Jleliflth':~ spp. 
in 1979 and 1980, FoUl' species of Diplera Il.cspcs;o arr!JipfJivora <Riley). HlIce!atoria J"p" 

Chaelogacdia sp. and Areilyta... marmoratus (Townsendll emerged from collected larvae. 

Key Words: Heliothis "pp., host plants, parasites. 

J, Agric, l~ntomoL 2(4): 388-394 (October 1985) 

In Arizona, the tobacco budworm, J-Ieliolhis uirescells (Fabricius), rirst became a 
major pest of cotton in 1972 (Watson 1974). The subsequent det.ermination of 
methyl parat.hion resistance in this insect (Crowder et a1. 1979) and the potential 
for developing resistance to synthetic pyrethl'oids made it critical to implement 
new management strategies. Additional data were needed on factors influencing 
populat.ion dynamics of /-I. uirescens and relat.ed species. 

Lincoln (l972) noted t.hat seasonal abundance of f1e1iolhis zell (Boddie) 
(bollworm) and tobacco budworm (TBW) is strongly influenced by the sequent.ial 
availability of favorable host plants. A continuous series of cultivated and non
cultivated plants sUI>ports these species during their active period (Snow and 
Brazzel 1965)_ The objective of this research was to survey spring host I}!ants, 
especially ornamentals and desert annuals, for I-Iefiolhis spp. in central Alizona. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Surveys for early-season host plant.s of I-Idiothi... spp. were made from Pebruary 
unt.il June in 1979 and 1980 in Pinal County. Arizona. Major crops grown in this 
area include sugarbeet, alfalfa and lettuce in the winter. and alfalfa, coiton and 
corn in the summer. 

LEPIDQIYfERA: ~octuidne 

'2 Collc~e of Agricuhure. Ariz. A}::ric. EXI). Sta. ,Journal SericJ" :'-lo, :l9:l8, Received for publication Ii 
August 1984: acceplCd :Ul .11I1IUIU)' 191Ui. 
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Hdiolhis spp. larvul populations developing on uniform stands of spring host 
plant.s were sampled with a 38.1 em sweep net. With plant speciel:i not growing in 
dense stands, visual examinations of ent.ire plants were made to locate eggs and 
larvae. After Heliathis spp. were found associated with a particular plant species in a 
given 'area, weekly and biweekly samples were taken until plants reached senescence 
or unt il no eggs and larvae were found. Sites where f-Ie/iot.his spp. were found in J979 
were resampled in 1980. The number of sweep samples and number of plants 
examined to establish population levels varied among collection dates and locations 
because of manpower. host availability and infestation levels. These conslraints 
limited this study to a host survey. and statistical analyses were not conducted. 

Collected material was taken to the laboratory on the University of Arizona campus 
in Tucson for sorling. /-Idiolhis spp. were separated from other genera and placed 
individually in 30 ml, clear plastic cups approximately two-thirds full of modified 
lima bean-agar diet (Patana 1969). I~ggs and larvae were reared in the laboratory 
at 25°C under ambient daylength for identification and parasite emergence. 

Bollworm and TBW larvae were separated, under magnification, by the 
characters listed by Boyer et al. (1977) and Brllzze) et al. (1953). Heliolhis 
ph/oxipll(lga (Grole and Robinson) were distinguished from 1-1. zea by larval 
descriptions (Hardwick 1965) and by adult emergence. TBW and bollworm eggs 
were distinguished by the structure of the micropyle (Phillips 1978). 

Between 13 l\:lay and 20 May 1980, unit area samples were tuken of f-Ieliothis 
spp. larvul populations developing on redstem fLiaree, Erodium cicutariwn (Linnaeus). 
A 0.5-m 2 circular area was marked within a uniform stand of plants; vegetation 
was clipped at ground level, placed in plastic bags and returned to the laboratory. 
Samples were checked carefully for Heliolhis spp. eggs and larvae. Scattered host 
availability and low infestation levels in 1980 limited the usefulness of this technique. 
Sweep net samples allowed coverage of a more extensive area/unit time. 

RESULTS 

Field Samples - /979 and 1980 
A summary of field collections from 1979 and 1980 is presented in Table J. In 

mid-April, 1979, Neliolhis spp. populations on Coulter's glohemallow, Sphaeralcea 
coulterj (Watson) reached a peak of 17 bollworms and 3 TBW larvae in 400-sweep 
samples. Spring He/jothis spp. populations on E. cicutarium reached a level of 26 
TBW. 8 J-I. phloxiphaga and 3 bollworm larvae/400 sweeps before declining in 
early June. Daisy neabane, Erigeron divergens Torr. and Gray. was also infested 
with He/iothis spp. during this same sampling period. On 15 May 1979, on this 
host, IOO-sweep samples netled 132 H. phloxip/wga larvae and L TBW larva. 
_ umbers decreased considerably afler this date. 

[n the spring of 1980, f-Ie!iol!lis spp. larvae were found feee/ing OIl cultivated 
garbanzo bean, Cicer arietillum Linnaeus. at two localions near Eloy. On 22 May, 
20 bean plants were visually examined, and 86 TBW larvae collected. Numbers 
declined after this date, Abundance of E. cicutariwn was limited in 1980 to canal 
and irrigation ditch banks. Sample densities were highest in late May; in 100 
sweep-net samples 8 H. ph/oxiphaga. 8 TB\V and 2 bollwonn Iwvae were coUected 
Populations on yellow bird-of-paradise, Caesalpirlllia gillies;i Wall., an introduced 
ornamental, peaked in mid-June; ca. 30 plants were examined for fleliolhis spp., 
and 85 TBW larvae collected. 
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Table 1.	 Relative abundance of Heliothis sPI>. larvae on different spring host 
plants in Pinal County, Arizona. 

Collection % of total 
Host plant. period Number collected 

H. viresccns collected 
1.97.9 

S. coulteri 4/16·4/21 5	 3.4 
C. arvensis 5/1	 1 0.7 
E. cicutarium 5/12 - 6/12 135	 93.8 
E. diverge"s 5/12 - 5/22 3	 2.1 

1.980 
E. cicutarium 5/10 - 6/5 L3	 3.2 
C. ariet.inwn 5/10·5/29 209	 50.8 
C. giUiesi; 5/27 - 6/26 171	 41.6 
P. parviflora 6/18-6/26 18	 4.4 

H. zen collected 
1.97.9 

S. coulteri 4/16 - 5/1 31	 59.6 
C. arvensis 5/1	 5 9.6 
E. cicutarium 5/12 - 6/1	 7 13.5 
C. tin.cturius 5/12	 4 7.7 
L. sativa 4/12-511 4	 7.7 
M. sativa 5/3	 1 1.9 

1980 
E. cicut.arium 5/10 - 5/27 8	 34.8 
C. arietilHl m. tl/l5·5/13 15	 65.2 

H phloxiphaga collected 
/97.9 

E. ciclIlarilirTI 5/12 - 6/12 65	 11.1 
E. divercens 5/12 - 6/21 52l	 88.9 

1980 
E. cicutarium. 5/10·6/5 26	 100.0 

Parasitism 
The percentage of parasit.ism for Heliothis spp. on sampled host plants is 

shown in Table 2. The most significant information provided is a comparison 
between levels of parasitism on different host plants utilized by Heliothis spp. 
Table 3 lists parasite/host. plant!Heli(J(his spp. associations. Parasites common to 
TBW and fI. phJoxiphaga larvae on redstem filaree included t.he following species: 
Campoleli....· sunorensis (Cameron). Pristomellls sp,iwtor (Fabricius), Hyposoler exigllae 
(Viereck), Lespesia archippivfJra (Riley) and !\4ic:ropJitis croceipes (Cresson). 
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Table 2.	 Relative parasitization of lhree Heliothis spp. on different host plants in 
cenlral Arizona in 1979 and 1980. 

Plant species 
Sample 
period H. zea 

Percent parasitization· 
H. uiresccns H. phloxiphaga 

1979 
Erodium cieutarium 
Sphaeraleea coulteri 
Lactuea satiua 
;{1edicago sativa 
Erigeron divergens 

5/12 - 6/12 
·1/24 - 5/1 
4/12 - 4/19 
5/3 
5/] 2 - 6/21 

0.0 (6) 
5.0 (20) 
0.0 (4) 
0.0 (I) 
0.0 (0) 

55.0 (100) 
0.0 (3) 
0.0 (0) 
0.0 (0) 

66.; (3) 

34.9 (43) 
0.0 (0) 
0.0 (0) 
0.0 (0) 

23.4 (32) 

1980 
Cicer arietinum 4/15 - 5/27 26.7 (15) 16.8 (167) 0.0 (0) 
Erndium	 cieutarium 51l0· 6/5 25.0 (8) 63.6 (I I) 31.2 (16) 
Proboscidea paruiflora 6/18 - 6/26 0.0 (0) 16.; (18) 0.0 (0) 
Caeso{pirlllia gilliesii 5/2; - 6/26 0.0 (0) 0.; (133) 0.0 (0) 
• :"J\lmb~r of lor"'"!! obsclV~d in l) only includes I/ln:ae thlll died from pornsilizlltion. 

Miscellaneous Plants Sampled 
Low numbers of He!iothis spp. were found on lettuce, Lactw.:a sativa Linnaeus, 

alfalfa, M(~dicago sativa Linnaeus, field bindweed, Convolvulus sp., pignut, 
/-loffmonseggia densiflom Bent.h., and devils-claw, Proboscidea parviflora (\oVooL). 

The following plants were sampled routinely, i.e., more than three dates at 
three or mOl'e locations, with whjch no Heliothis spp. larvae were found associatcd: 
London rocket, Sisymb,.iuTIl irio Linnaeus, little mallow, l\1alrHI parvi{lora Lillnacus, 
lupine, Lupirws sp., tll1nufLl yello\v sweet-clover, Melilo/,Ils indieLis Linnaeus, desert 
senna, Ca.'isi(l couesii Gray, slimleaf bursage, Ambrusia conferti{lorfl DC., smallflower 
guara, Guara pa/'ui{lora Doug!., tree tobacco, Nico/iana g/ow:.a Graham and pecan, 
C(l})'O illilloe/lsis (Wang). 

DISCUSSION 

Seasonal activity of I-/efjothis spp. extends over a longer period than does the 
growing senson of any single species of host plan1. Host planls identified in this 
survey provide a food source for Heliothis spp. larvae at a lime when collon is 
unavailable. since squ<lring begins ca. 2 months after spring moth emergence 
(poneI' and Wat'ion 1980). Jolmson et al. (1975) sUldied the ovipositional response of 
bollworm lO vurious phenological states of corn, tohacco and soybeans. Flowering 
slages of all the crops were the p,·eferred phenological sr<lle for oviposition. 
Extensive studies have <llso been conducted on the ovipositional preferencc of 
Hdiothi.<: armiJ-tera Hubner. Parsons (1940) detcrmined that Qviposilion \...·as 
confined to the period of innorescence in 23 species of short-flowering crops. 
Flowering peaks of major hosts plarlls ident.ified in the sun'cy al'e presented in 
Fig. I. Estimated dates llrc for desert areas near Tucson, and arc based on 13 yr 
of observation by McGinnies (1980). 

Early season larvae may serve as hosts for the buildul} of p<.lrtlsites which 
attack Inter generations of He!iothi.<; spp. on summer crops (Tnble :~). /:.'rigeron 
divergells, an incidental host of H. virl!scens. WllS important in supporting large 
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Table	 3, Species of parasit.es found on Heliothis spp. in central Arizona during the 
spring of 1979 and 1980. 

Parasite Helio/.his spp. I-lost plant 

Dipt-era: 
Tachinidae 

Lespesia archippiuora uirescens, p/lloxiphaga redstem film'ee, 
daisy neabane, 
devils-claw 

Euc:elaloria sp. phloxiphaga daisy fleabane 
Chaelogaedia sp, phloxiphagn daisy fleabane 
Archy/.as marmoralus phlo:riphago daisy fleabane 

Hymenoptera: 
Braconidae 

Micf'Oplilis croceipes uirescens, phloxiphaga l'edstem filaree, 
daisy fleabane 

Roj.!os pc/plexus uirescens, zea rcdst.em filaree, 
Coulter's globemallow 

Cardiochiles seminiger p/l!oxljJhaga redstem filaree 
daisy fleabane 

Ichneumonidae: 
Campoletis sonorensis mrescens, zca redstem filaree, 

phloxiphaga daisy fleabane, 
bird~of-paradise, 

devils-claw, 
garbanzo bean 

Hyposoler exiguae ~'irescens, ph/oxiphaga redstem filaree, 
zea daisy fleabane, 

devils-claw, 
garbanzo	 bean 

Pl'islomerus spina/.o!· virescens,ph!oxiphaga redstem filaree, 
daisy fleabane 

Chalcididae: 
Spilochalcis sp. L'lreSCens redstem filaree 

numbers of N. phloxiphaga larvae; fro1l1 these larvae emerge many parasites 
common to both bollworm and TBW. /-le!inthis phluxiphaga has never been 
recorded as a cotton pest; however, it. was reported to attack tomatoes in 
California (Lange and Michelbacher ] 937), 

The true measure of the importance of a host plant in the dynamics of an 
insect. population is not the number of larvae infest.ing the host, but the number of 
adults produced per unit area of the host and the abundance of the host plant in 
the agroecosystem (Stadelbacher 1979). This study can be justly criticized for not 
quantifying: host plant abundance and emerging moth densities. 

Survey data indicate that abundance of Heliothis spp. on desert annuals is 
difficult to measure accurately as hosts arc widely scattered and attractive to 
oviposiling moths for relatively short time periods. Populations on wild hosts also 
seem 1.0 be extremely variable from year to year as is shown by comparison of 
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1979 and 1980 field collections (Table I). Cage studies are needed to calculate 
numbers of moths emerging from identified host plants. 

Ornamentals and cultivated crops are morc predictable food resources than 
desert annuals, whose abundance is dependent upon adequate winter rainfall. [11 

addition, percent parasitism was found to be lower for Helinthis spp. collected 
from C. arielinum and C. gilliesi; than from any of the desert annuals ('rable 2). 
Cultivated plants and ornamentals may provide a large percentage of the adult 
population of Heliothis spp. that migrate to COlton and create initial infestations. If 
Heliothis spp. populations increase on yellow bird-oC-paradise and garbanzo bean, 
as suspected, a control program involving the use of these plants as trap crops 
with subsequent chemical control might be successful in reducing a significant 
percentage of the F 1 and P2 generations on cotlOn. 
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NOTE
 

POTENTIAL FOR STORAGE OF NYMPHS OF THE
 
PREDACEOUS BUG, XYLOCORIS FLA VIPESI.2 AT 15°C
 

Key Words: Xylo("oris f1avipt!s, storage. nymphs. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 2(4): 395-39i (October 1985) 

The predaceous bug, Xylncoris [fauipes (Reuler), is an effective control agent 
for various stored-product Coleoptera and Lepidoptera (LeCato, G. L., J. M. 
Collins, <.md R. T. Arbogast, J. !'Hns. Entomol. Soc. 50: 84-88, 1977). A recent 
pilot lest. conducted in a commercial peanut warehouse demonstrated the need to 
have large numbers of this predator available fol' release throughout a large 
portion of t.he year for suppression of residual pest populations, for suppression of 
larger established pest populations and for augmentation of predator populations 
either occurring naturally or established in previous releases (Keever, D. W., M. A. 
:'vlullen, J. W. Press, and R. T. Arbogast, unpublished data). Greater numbers of 
X. flauip(~ would be available fol' release at predetermined times if growth of their 
immat.ure stages could be arrest.ed by low temperatures without affecting subsequent 
fecundit.y. The egg stage. however. was found to be unsuitable for storage at 
temperatures of 15°C or less for more than 6 d without adversely affecting 
subsequent nymphal survival (Press, J. 'ltV., 8. R. Flaherty, and R. T. Arbogast, J. 
Gn. EnLOmol. Soc. 11: 1.50- J53, 1976). 

In other studies, it was determined that 20 Q C prolonged the nymphal stage of 
X. {lauipes (Awadallah, J<. T., M. r. S. Tawfik, N. A. Abou·Zeid and M. M. H. 
Abdella, Zagazig Univ. Res. Bull. No. 621. 13 pp., 1982). Their mean developmental 
time (egg to adult) at. 20Q C and 60% RH was also slowed considerably to ca. 55 d 
when compared with a mean developmental time of 16 d at optimal conditions of 
30"C and 60% RH (Arbogast, R. T., Environ. Entomol. 4: 825·831, 1975). 

QUI' study was conducted to determine the feasibility for prolonged storage of 
X. {lauipes nyml)hs at 15Q C. This temperature was selected because preliminary

Qtests showed that LOQe was detrimental to nymphal survival and ihai 20 C slowed 
but did not arresi nymphal development. 

In the first experiment, first-instal' nymphs « 24 h old) were placed singly into 
each of 20 cages similar to t.hose described in previous literature (Arbogast, R. T., 
M. Carthon, and J. R. Roberts, Jr., Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 64: 1131·1134, 1971). 
All cages were then placed in an incubator maintained at 15 ± O.5°C and 60 ± 5% 
RH under a 12L:12D cycle. The nymphs were held until dead, with mortality 
recorded weekly. 

In the second experiment the same procedure was utilized as in the first, 
except. that the nymphs were removed in groups of 20 at 5 d intervals to a room 
maintained at 30 ± I QC and 60 ± 5% RH under an alt.ernating 12L: L2D cycle for 8 

1Il11ximum exposure of 25 d. The effect of 15 Q C all subsequent egg hatch was 
det.ermined by comparing hatching of eggs deposited by adult X. (lauipes that had 

HEr-.UfYI'EHA: Anlhocoridllc 
2 Hccl!ived for publication 2 PebrulH)' 1~18i"1; IIcccptcd 12 Seplcmbcr 1985. 
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Fig. 1. Survival (± SE) of Xy[ocoris {lauipes nymphs held continuously at 15°C. 
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been exposed to 15 D C as nymphs with hatching of eggs deposited by adults that 
had never been exposed to 15DC. All eggs werc held for this purpose at 30 ± I DC 
and 60 ± 5% RH. 

Cadra cautella (Walker) larvae paralyzed by the wasp Bracon hebetor Say wcre 
placed into the cages as food for X. {lauipes in all tests. Paralyzed C. cautella 
larvae were used as food because the venom of 13. hebetor preserved the larvae 
from deterioration without apparent adverse effects on the nymphs. Tests were 
replicated three limes and standard errors were calculated for data in all 
experiments. 

When newly· hatched nymphs were exposed to 15D C for various periods, and 
t.hen returned to 30D e to complete their development, there was no noticeable 
decrease in subsequent adult fecundity and egg hatch (Table I). The maximum 
exposure of nymphs to 15D e should probably be limited to ca. L month since 
nymphal mortality was ca. 2070 by 4 wk (Fig. 1). 

Table 1.	 Mean (± SE) fecundity and egg hatch of Xy[ocoris {lnvipes that were 
held at 15 D e for various periods immediately after hatching.· 

Exposure period 
(days) X No. of cggs/Q x Egg halchlQ o/r Hatch 

o 64.5 ± 6.0 57.5 ± 5.6 89.1 
5 71.0 ± 6.6 63.3 ± 6.4 89.2 

10 66.3 ± 3.1 59.3 ± 2.8 89.4 
15 69.4 ± 5.5 62.6 ± 5.3 90.2 
20 76.7 ± 7.0 66.1 ± 6.0 86.2 
25 67.8 ± 3.6 63.7 ± 4.9 93.9 

• Thrl'e replications (20 9 per replication). 

This study shows thai newly-hatched X. flnvipc~ nymphs can be stored for ca. 
4 wk at L5 D e and 60% RH with ca. 77 - 80% survival and without any effect on 
subsequent fecundity. Longer storage would result in increasingly higher mortality 
even if subsequent fecundity remains unchanged. Cool storage of nymphs would 
permit greater flexibility in a field release program by allowing scheduled releases 
to be delayed andlor by providing greater numbers of adults through synchronization 
of adult emergence. 

J. W. PRESS and B. R. FLAHERTY 
Stored-Product Insects Research and Development Laboratory 

Agricu.ltural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Savannah, GA 31403 



NOTE 

MANAGING THE JAPANESE BEETLE ON TOBACCO 
fN SOUTH CAROLINA 

Abstract.: The Japanese bectlc, POfJillia japollica Ncwmrm, 11 pest of Lobacco, can be used 1.0 

control snlarl.wecd, Polygonum pell$ylucmicum L.. nnothcr pest of tobacco. The beetles arc 
allowed t.o feed on smartwecd in skip rows until the weeds arc nearly eliminated. The beetles 
arc then controlled using carbaryl spray on the skip rows. Using this scheme, two pests are 
conuolled while reducing pesLicide lise. 

Key Words:	 Japanese bectlc. Popillia japollica Newman, Polygmwf1l pellsy/(mllicum L., 
smartweed, l<lbucco. pest management. 

J. Agl'ic. Enlomol. 2('1): 398-399 (Oclober 1985) 

The Jupuncse beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, is an economic pest of flue-cured 
tobacco in cert.ain areas of South Carolina, especially in Horry County (the largest 
tobacco·pl'oducing area in South Carolina). Our most effective insecticide against. 
the Japal1e~e beetle, however, may cause phytoloxicity to the tobacco and may 
also lead to a build-up of aphids. 

Smartweed, Polygollllm pensyhJaT1icu11l L.. is also an economic pest of tobacco 
in South Carolina. Since there are no effective herbicides available for smartweed, 
additional cultivations may be rC(luired to cOlllrol this pesL Smartweed populations 
may be especially high in skip rows. 

South Carolina tobacco growers normally plant in a pattern of four rows of 
tobacco, al. I'OW widths of 48 in. followed by a skip row, also with a 48-in. row 
width. Afler several cultivations of the t.obacco, smartwced is usually more of a 
problem in the uncultivat.ed skip rows. 

1t has been observed thnt the Japanese beetle is attracted to smart\....eed in 
tobacco fields (personal observation). With l.his in mind, a pest management 
scheme was tried that would effectively manage both pests. 

In fields where the Japanese beetle is a problem, and where smartweed is also 
present., it is suggested t.hat growers let the smartweed grow in the skip rows. The 
grower must watch both the tobacco and the smartweed carefully and regularly, 
ensuring t.hat the smartweed docs not flower and reproduce, and that the beetles 
do not get out of control. 

Observutions have shown that under such condit.ions, the Japanese beetle will 
do little 01' no damage to the tobacco until the smartweed is nearly eliminated. At 
that time, it is suggested t.hat. the grower use curbaryl insecticide to spray only the 
skip rows for Japanese beet.les. 

Using t.his management scheme, the smartweed is eliminated without the use of 
addirional cultivations. The Japanese beetle is eliminated without the danger of 
phytot.oxicity to the tobacco or a build-up of aphids. Finally, the grower can 
control the Japanese beetle using only one-fourth the insecticide, since he is 

1 Technical Contribution ~o. 2487 of lhe South Carolillll ,\griculluflll Experiment Stalion. Clemson 
Unh'ersily. 

2 Recei"ed ror f1uhlication 16 November 1985; acceflted 18 December 1985. 
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spraying only t.he skip rows. This provides a 75% savings in the cost of 
control. 

This syst.em has been effective in field l.rials. The key to the system is 
management. If not monitored closely, either one of the pests may cause damage. 
Managed properly, however, the system provides nn effective, and environmentally 
sound, method of controlling two pests of tobacco. 

DONALD G. MANLEY 
Clemson Uniuersity 

Pee Dee Hes. & Educ. en!r. 
P O. Box 5809 

Florellce, SC 29502 



OBITUARY 

GErOld EllEdgE lllcDonifl. lllD. 

ISgS - 1')S5 

Dr. G. E. McDaniel, who retired as Director of the Division of Disease Control 
of the South Carolina State Board of Healt.h, died at Columbia, se, on July 22, 1985, 
at the age of 87. He was born on February 27, 1898, at Honea Path, se, the son 
of Tobias Clarence and Lurana Elledge McDaniel. 

Dr. McDaniel attended the Ekone School in rural Laurens County and the 
Wofford Fitting School for one year. He worked on his mother's farm for one year 
between high school and college. He graduHted from Clemson University in 1920 
with a B.S. in Agriculture and Education. He worked for two years as a high 
school vocational agriculture leacher and n third year as both a high school 
superintendent and a vocat.ional agriculture teacher. 

Dr. l\'lcDanicl received his l\,o1.D. degree from the Medical University of South 
Carolina in 1927. He then became County Health Officer in Marion, SC, for a year 
and three months. He then served as Resident. Physician in a hospital in Greenville, 
SC, for eleven months and was in private practice for three months. On January I, 
1930, he became County Health Officer at Dillon, SC. He spent an academic year 
as a fellowship student at the Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and 
Public Health where he received the degree of I\.'laster of Public Health in 1933. 
For the next 16 months, he was Director of the Dillon-Marion Public Health 
District which was the first public health mUlti-county district in South Carolina. 
He spent the 1934 - 35 academic year at Johns Hopkins as a special student in 
Epidemiology and Communicable Diseases. He was appointed State Epidemiologist 
in 1935. His title was changed to Director of the Division of Preventable Diseases 
and Epidemiologist for the State Board of Health in 1936. His title was changed 
in 1951 to Director of the Division of Disease Control but essentially he held the 
same position from 1935 to his retirement. on November 1, L968. 

In 1928, Dr. McDaniel was involved in suppressing an outbreak of malaria in 
the Brittons Neck area of Marion County. There were 20,601 cases of malaria with 
375 deaths reported in South Carolina in 1928. In 1934 - 35, when Dr. McDaniel 
became State EI)idemiologist, there were 1063 deaths from tuberculosis, 378 from 
malaria, 248 from typhoid fever, 324 from syphilis, and 65 from dil)htheria. 
Five hundred and fifty-one animal heads tested positive for rabies that year. 
Dr. l'\'lcDaniel led the fight against the endemic diseases of malaria and typhus 
fcver and the epidemic diseases of poliomyelitis, influenza, measles, meningitis, 
and diphtheria Malaria was conquered by drainage, entomological and epidemiologic 
research, larvicides, and residual spraying of insecticides beginning with DDT in 
1944. Typhus fever was controlled by similar methods directed at rats and rat 
fleas. 

Dr. McDanicl's appointment as Director of the Division of Disease Control in 
1951 added the chronic diseases and problems of aging to his area of responsibility. 
This was appropriate as the llllttJe against contagious diseases was approaching 
the final stages. Rabies control was intensified and 102,000 dogs and cats were 
vaccinated against rabies in 1952. In L953 Dr. McDaniel reported that malaria and 
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typhus fever were vanishing and smallpox was gone. The residual spraying for 
malaria mosquitoes gradually shifted to space dusting and fogging for nuisance 
mosquitoes. The 1954 trial of Salk vaccine in Charleston County led La mass use 
of t.he Salk and Sabin vaccines in South Carolina. From 1954 to 1958, 1,730,094 
doses of Salk vaccine were given and 1,700,000 persons (73% of thc State's 
population) received lhe Sabin vaccine in its flrst year, 1963. In 1960, Dr. McDaniel 
reported there were no cases of malaria and only one of typhus fever that year. In 
1962, there were no positive animal heads for rabies. In 1966, there was one case 
of polio, one case of diphtheria, nine cases of typhoid, but there were 71 cases of 
meningitis. There had been no locally contracted cases of malaria since 1953. In 
1967, use of the measles vaccine was begun. In 1968, Dr. McDaniel reported there 
had been no animal rabies, except in bats, since 1963. 

[11 1964, there were 117 dcaths from tubcrculosis, 36 from syphilis, none from 
malaria, one from typhoid fevcr, and onc from diphtheria in South Carolina. 
Comparison of these figures with the mortality from these diseases when Dr. 
McDaniel became State Epidemiologist is convincing evidence that the fight that 
he led against killer diseases prevented a tremendous amount of sickness and 
deaths in South Carolina. In 1971, Dr. McDaniel was presented the James A. Hayne 
award by the South Carolina Public Health Association for "Meritorious Achievement 
in Public Health." He was one of the two Honorary Members of the South 
Carolina Entomological Society. 

After his retirement, Dr. McDaniel was quite active in promoting the welfare of 
scnior citizens. He was President of thc South Carolina Federation on Aging for a 
time. 

"Dr. Me," as his fellow workers respectfully called him, once said that "an 
inquisitive mind, unusual patience, dogged perseverance, and endurance are 
valuable assets to a good epidemiologist." South Carolina was blessed because 
Dr. G. E. McDaniel had all those traits in great abundance and used them for the 
benefit of its people. 

Dr. Malcolm U. Dantzler, M.D. 
Deputy Commissioner 
Health Protection 
SCDHEC 
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Abamcctin. 325, 337
 
ACARI, 46, 61
 

Acaridae IACARI]. 61
 
Acams siro Igrain mitel. 61
 
Acoustic response, 345
 
Agromytidae IDIPTERAI. 23'1
 
Alfalfa (.~I!e Medicago sativa)
 
Alfalfa leafculting bee (see Mecachife rotundata)
 
Ambrosia beetles (,'leI! Scolytidae)
 
Ambr/Jsiodmu.~ rubricollis lambrosia beetle), 238
 
Ambrosiudmus tadr)'crapllU.~ lnmbrosin beetlel. 238
 
Anthocoridtlc IHETEROPTEHAI, 395
 
Anthomyiidae IDiPTERA]. 52
 
ArrthollOTIIllS grandis ~ra!ldis Iholl weevil], 155
 
Antibiosis. 137
 
Aphididnc IHOMOPTERAI, 309
 
Apium grtlvcole/l.S Iceleryl. 234
 
Apple (set' Malus domes/iea)
 
Apple maggot fly (see Rhogo/cli.~ pom(mdla)
 
Apple rootstock breeding, 309
 
Apple Iree (see Malus domestica)
 
Arrhenotoky in !xodiphagus texanus, 272
 
ATROBAN~ (see pennethrin)
 
Avermectin, 325, 337
 

Bark beetles (see Scol)'tidae)
 
Behavior, 69, laS, 217, 345
 
Behavior generators. 34a
 
Behavior, huval, 218
 
Behavioral control. 277
 
Bendiocarb, 297
 
Beneficial insects, 161
 
Bio-control, 192
 
Bioassay, 117
 
Biocontrol agents, 117
 
Biological control. 99, 130, 192
 
Biology, lxociiphagus texanus, 272
 
Biting midges (SCI! Culicoides)
 
Black dump ny (see Ophyra aenescens)
 
Black vine weevil (see Otiorhynchus sulcatus)
 
Bluetongue, 207
 
Boll wee\,jl (see Anthonomus grandis grandi3)
 

Ballwonn (scc Heliolhis zea)
 
Bollworm control (see Heliothis control)
 
Bollworm moth (see Heliolhis zeal
 

Caged.layers, 3al 
Colicido decorD, 285
 
Carabidoe ICOLEOPTERAI, 167, 285
 
Carbamate, I
 
Carbaryl [SEVIN!!)I, I, 297
 
Caryn illinoensis Ipecan], 1
 

Cattle feces, 200
 
Celery (sec Apium graueolens)
 
Central nervous system, 277, 325. :137
 
Cerotopogonidae IDIPTERAI, 207
 
CGA 112913, 306
 
ChlorpyriCos IDURSBANiIll, 299
 
Chromatomyia syngenesiae IleaCminerj, 234
 
Clover root curculio (see SiWno hispidulus)
 

CO-RAL- (see coumaphos)
 
Coccinellidae [COLEOPTERAl, 212
 
Coloomegilla marnlata Ispelled lady beetle{. 212
 
COLEOPTERA, 1, 13,20, 155, 167, 200, 212,
 

238, 248, 264, 285, 292, 297, 370, 398
 
COLLEGO~ (see Colletotrichum Cloeosporioides)
 
Co/{etotric/lum gloeosporioides ICOLLEGO"/, 123
 
Cone carbon dioxide sampler, 364
 
Cone trUll, 52
 
Control. 13
 
Control. biological, 130
 
Convergent lady beetle (see f1ippodnmin
 

cO/Juergens)
 
Corn (sec Zen mays)
 
COlton, 155, 161
 
Cotton fiber properties, 6
 
Coumaphos [CO-RAL'~"l. 304
 
Co.....pats. 200
 
Cross resistance, 217
 
Culicoides Ibiting midges!, 207
 
Cu.rculio cal)'oe Ipecan weevill. I
 
Curculionidnc [COLEOPTERAI, I, 20, 155, 264.
 

292, 370
 
Cypcnnethnn IDEMON-»j, 297
 
Cyromazinc ILARVADEXSlI. 192, 313
 
CYTHION~ (see malathion)
 

Dairy culves, 313
 
Dilmage, 13
 
Delia pia/UTa Isecdcom maggotl, 52
 
DEMONtP (see cypennethrin)
 
Dcrmestes mOW/Dlus Ihide beetIej, 297
 
Dcrmeslidac [COLEOPTERAI, 297
 
Development, 185
 
DEVINE" (see Phylopllthora palmivora)
 
Diazinon. 297
 
D1IlROM$ (see naled)
 
Oichlorvos, 297
 
D1PTERA, 52, 69, 147, 192, 196,207,217,
 

234.313.351,358,383
 
Disease resistance. 117
 
Distance, 248
 
Diumal activity, 20
 
DURSBAN«l (see chlorpyrifos)
 

Ear naP. 69
 
Ear- tag, 21i, 317
 
Economic losses, 256
 
ECTffiAN3 (see pennethrin)
 
EgC sampling, 383
 
EJateridae ICOLEOPTERAI. 248
 
Emergence trap, 52
 
Encyrtidae IHYMENOPTERA], 272
 
Epizootic hemorrhagic disease, 207
 
Eri,o.mma Innigerum [woolly apple aphidj, 309
 
Erythrosin B ISYNERD"I. 351
 
European corn borer (see Oslrillia nubilalis)
 
Evaluation techniques, 99
 

Face ny (see Musca cwtUfflllOlis) 
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Fall arm)'woml (Si!(' Spodoptera (rugiperdu)
 
False wireworm (SCf! Efoodes hi.~pilabris)
 

Feces or cattle, 200
 
Feed.through, 313
 
Fen\'alerate, 85, 256, 297, 317
 

Flight, 155
 
Floor (or grain) mite (see Acarus .~iNJ)
 

Flucythrinllle. 256
 
Fly control, 351
 
Fly lan'rl('. 313
 
Fly-breeding, 31:1
 
Fruit dllmnge, 6
 
Fungicides, 117
 

(,'cacorill uligillmws, 185
 
(,'!yeil/c max [soybean], 383
 
Grain (or nour) mite (see Acar/IS .~irtJ)
 

Hnbitulilion, 345
 
/-fclI!fflutobia irritans Ihorn ny]. 217. 317, 358
 
IIdiothis conuol. [bollworml. 6
 
/-Ieliofhis spp., 388
 
Helinthis L';rescerL<; Itobacco budwormJ, 85. 388
 
flcliolhis zea lbollwomll. 277, 325, 337, 345, 388
 
HE~lIPTERA (see HETIo~HOPTERAI
 

HETEROPTERA [Hfo~MIPTER:\j. 185. 256.
 
378, 395
 

Hide beetle (see J)ermesfe.<; mw;ulalwi)
 
Ifippodamia conVl!rgell.~ Iconvergent Indy beetle!,
 

212
 
Holstein cows, 69
 
HOMOPTERA, 309
 
Horn fly (SCI,' Haemntobia irritllr/s)
 
Host plonts, 388
 
House ny (.~ee MllSCfl domest;erl)
 

HYMENOPTERA, 93, 2i2
 

Inhibitors, metabolic, 2i
 
Insect rearing, 378
 
Insecticide resistance, 27, 85, 234
 
Insecticides, 1,6, 217
 
Irritabilily, 217
 
Ixodiphagus lexalll.lS 10 tick parasiloidl. 272
 

,Japanese beetle (sec Popillia japonica) 

King, Edwin Wallace \Obituaryl, 135
 
KNOX·OUT· (S('f! diazinon)
 

LARVADEX(l,) (sce cyromazine)
 
Lnrval behavior, 2,18
 
Lan'icidcs, 351
 
Lcufminers (see A!.'l'oll\yzidue)
 
Leuin aflal~~. 167
 

LEPIDOPTERA. 6, 73. 85. 1:17. 167, li5, 277. 
337. 345. 356. 388
 

Lesser peachtree borer (.~ee Synan/hei/oll pictipcs)
 
LimfmillS c(lllf(JmiclJ..~. 2·18
 
Liriomyza huidobrensis la lcnfmine~, 23-1
 
Uriomyw sativol! 10 Icafminerf, 234
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UrioJllyza IrifolU 13 leafminerf, 234
 
Loblolly pine (see PiIlUS /at'tln)
 
lygacidae [HEfvHPTERA!. 185
 
Lygus litleolnris [tarnished plant bud, 256
 

Maize (see Zen mays)
 
Malathion. 297
 
,'l,1alus dQm{'sficu lapp Ie treel, 256. 309
 
l\Ialing propensit.y, 264
 
Mat.ing t.hreshold, 264
 

:o.1cDaniel, Gerald Elledge IObiwaryl, 400
 
Medicago mtiva lalfalfa!, 93, :liD
 
.'I1f!l;nchi/e rotunda/a IleafcuU.ing beeL 93
 
Mcgnchilidac ll"IYf\'fENOP'I'EHAI, 9~
 

Met.abolic inhibitors, 2i
 
Methamidopho5. 214
 
Microbinl herbicides. 123
 
MICHOSPORA, 285
 
Microsporida IMICROSPORAI. 285
 
Mirid3e ICOLEOPTERAI. 256
 
Modified atmospheres, 61
 
t\!o//(lr/hrum {ascimum lambrosia beetlel, 238
 
Movement, 28i
 
Musca autumTlalis [face nyl. 69
 
,,",,usell domes/iea [house 0.\'1. 192, 196,313.351
 
Muscidae [OIPTERA]. 69, 192, 196. 217, 313,
 

351,358
 

Naled IDIBRO:o.1@1. 93
 
Nat.ural enemies, 99
 
Nelllut.icides, tl7
 
Nelllat.ode parasit.ic fungi, 130
 
Nettles, William Curl, Sr. IObituary[. 215
 
Neurlll circuits, 345
 
:Jeurobiology, 277, 337
 

.1I,'icolimw tauucum ltobllccol. 398
 
Noctuidue ILEPIDOPTEHAI, 6. 85, J3i, 167,
 

277,325, 33i, 345, 388
 

Nonprefercnce, 137
 
l\"ursery insects, 292
 
Kut pest. I
 
Kymphs, 395
 

Obituaries, King, Edwin Wallace, 135
 
Kettles, \Villiam Carl, Sr.. 215
 
fl.-1cDoniel, Genld Elledge. 400
 

OP insecticides, 234
 
Ophyra (Icncscetls Iblack dump ny], 192
 
Ornamentals, 292
 
o.,/rin;a llubilalis {European com borerl, 175
 
O/iorllYTlchus su/calus [block vine weevill, 292
 
Overwintering, b;odiplwgljS lewflu.~, 272
 
Oxydclllcton..mcthyl IMETASYSTOX R<!l], 93
 

PUnlsites. 388
 
Parthenogenesis, 272
 
Peach (.~ce PrUflUS per.~icfl)
 

Peach bark beet.le (sec Phloeolriuus limiT/oris)
 
Peach insects, 46, 238
 
Peach yield, 46
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Pellchtree borer (see Symltltlux/o" cxl~i(Jsa)
 

Peenn (M!l' Caryo jltiJWI·Tl.~i.'i)
 

Pecan pest management, I
 
Pecan weevil, (.H'e Curculio cm:roe)
 
Penlatomid (10('1' Pentatomidllc)
 
Penlalomidae IHETEHOPTERAj. :378
 
Permethrin, 85. 297
 
PermClhrin resistance, 196
 
Pest management. :l09. :l98
 
Pest suppression, I
 
Pesticides. 93
 
Pest of poultry, 297
 
Pheromones, 73
 
Pll/ot'tllribu.o; (imi'lari,; Illcach bark beellej. 238
 
PlJylOplllhof<l palmioonl IDEVINE"I. 123
 
Pinus taeda lIoblolly pinel. 383
 
Plant diseases, 117
 
rlan! maturity, cOllon, 6
 
Plant pathogens. 12:1
 
PllltYStomulidae IDIPTERAI. :lS3
 
Po(lislIS mow/itlell/ris Ispined soldier b\lgl, 378
 
Pofy1tollum pC/lsylv(lIIicum Ismurtweedl. 398
 
Popillia japIJllica IJapanese beetlel. 398
 
Potato, 13
 
Poultry house!!, 192,297,351
 
Poultry pests, 29i
 
Predation. 167
 
Predutar effecti\'encss, !.I9
 
Predators, 99, 185, 28.')
 
Prcdntory cllpubilil,y, 167
 
Prullus persicn Ipeach], 46, 238
 
Pseurlvplu.~i(l illcludcTlS [soybeall ]oopcrj, 167
 
pyralidac lLEPIDOP'I'EHA], 175
 
Pyrcthroids, 217, 317, :l58
 
Pyrcthroids, synthetic, 85, 25li
 

RABON fJ (sec tetrachlorvillphos)
 
Residue, 83
 
Re!listance, In, 217, 309. 358, 373
 
Hesisl:mce 10 inseclicidcs. 27, 85
 
RcsistllllCC to pcrmcthrin, 196
 
R1ra~ofcl~ pomonella InpplCl maggot fly], 147
 
Rice arlhropods, 364
 
/livellia qlwdri{a.~ciata 11loybClon nodule flyl. 383
 

Sampling, 52
 
Samilling lechniques. :164
 
Scarab beetles (se(' Scarabaeidae)
 
Scarabaeidae ICOLEOPTEH~\I, 200, 398
 
Scolytidne ICOLEOPTEHAI, 238
 
Srofylus rugulosus [shot hole borer!. 238
 
Seedcorn maggot (Joice Delia pfalura)
 
Sensory physiology, 277
 
Sensory response, 325
 
Sesiidae [LEPIDOPTEHAI, 73
 
SEVI\10L (Sl'/' carbnryl)
 
SE"'I.: (,~('t' carbaryl)
 
Shot hole borer (st'e St"(}{ytu,v ruxulo.~us)
 

Silono hispidulus Iclover 1'001 curculiol. 370
 
Smartweed (see P1I1YJ:tJl/um pcnsylnmicumj
 

Soil. 248
 
Soil biology, 130
 
Soil insecticides, 292
 
Soil moisture. :170
 
Sorghum (sct! Sorghum bicofor)
 
SargJwfIl bico/or Isorghuml. 1i5
 

Southern com billbu~ (SCI' Sl'''cntll'horu,~ caliosus)
 
Soybean (see Gfycill t' mar)
 
Soybean looper (St'e Pst'ucloplusin illcludells)
 
Soybean nodule Oy (set· Riuellia qU/l(/rifn,~ciata)
 

Soybean predalor, 167
 
SPECTHACIDE~ (see diazinon)
 
Spectral sensilivity, 14i
 

SphctlOphorus callosus [southern corn billbugj, 20
 
Spined soldier bug (see Podisu.~ mtlculivenln.v)
 
SptJdoptcra {rugip(>r(la Irati armyworm[. 137
 
Spotled lady beetle (sC(> Coleo/llegilla maculato)
 
Spray. 317
 
Sttlble Oy, (st!t' SlO/llOXYs colcilrwl.v)
 
Stomoxys calcitrutls ISlable 0)'1. 313
 
SIOfa!:e. 395
 
Sugarbeet wireworm (sec J,imt",iu.~ ca/i{omicus)
 
Survival. 285
 

SYllflUllltllt'do" exiti(Jso Ipeachtree borer!, 73
 
SYllflllllwdOfI picti"cs [Ie!:lser peachtree borer], i3
 
SYNEHD'" (see erythrosin B)
 

SYNERD 100" (sec el}'lhrosin B)
 
Synergists. 2;
 
Synthetic pyrethroids, 85, llil, 251i
 

Tarnished plant. bug (,~jn' I~Ylfll.~ li/levlnris)
 
Temperature. 15fl. 185
 
Tenebrionidue ICOLEOIITEHAI, l:l
 
Tcphritidae IJ)[PTI~RI\I. 147
 
Tctrachlorvinphos IRABON@I. 297
 
TC'tranychidlle IACI\HI!. ,Hi
 
TetraTl)'chus urlicflf! [twospoU.cd spider mitel. 46
 
Ticks. 272
 
Tobacco (set! Nit:otiUl/{l tobowm)
 
Tobueco budworm (SCt' Neliatliis uirc,~ce"s)
 

Trap, cone. 52
 
Tr<lp. emergence. 52
 
Tr./lps. ;3
 

Twospotled spider mile (.~cc 7i.'fNl/lydlll.~ urlicae)
 

Ullrasound. pulsed. 345
 

Vacuum sampler. 364
 
VairimorpllOrtl SJI. la Microslloridium], 285
 
Visual sensiti\'ity, 14i
 

Wi.re orm, false (s('t! Elcodes hi~pilabris)
 

Wire orm. sugllrbeel (see I.ml(miu,~ c(/li{orniclU)
 
Woolly apple aphid (sct.' Erio,wm/(l la"igrrum)
 

Xanthene dyes. 351
 
Xyll'OOrUs (/i~p(/r lambrosia beetlel. 238
 
Xyloborini bcelles. 238
 

Xylocons f1(u;ipe.~ la predaceous bug!. 395
 
Xylowfldnu crtlssiu.~cuJu.~ lambrosia heelle], 238
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Yield, collon, G 
Yield. peoch. 46 

Zea mays lcom. maize!. 20. 175 
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